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SENATE. No. 242
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY /1 
1 

< 

/
INTRODUCED MARCH 25, 1930 

By Mr. WOLBER 

Referrell to Committee on Elections 

AN ACT to regulate elections (Revision 19.10) 

BE IT ENACTED by ,Irl' Srr,a't' m,d (;t'IIt'ral A.ut'mM.\' oj 'lrt' Statl' 01 N("w Jt.,..f,'.\': 

PART Os~:. As\" EI.l~l'TION 

ARTH".F. I
 

LANGUAGE AND API'LICATION 01: 1""': ACT
 

LANGlTAC~'~ 01: ACT
 

Definition of Terms. 

Par. I, Sec. 1. For the purpose of this act the following words aud tl'rlllS shall 

2 be deemed and taken to have the lIIeanings herein given to them: 

J (a ) Election-The procedure wherehy the electors of this State or any political 

4 subdivision thereo f elect persons to fill puhlic office or P:ISS on (millie lluestions. 

5 (b) General E1ect10n-The annual elect ion at which mel11hers 0 f the General 

6 Assembly are voted for. 

7 (c) Primary Election-The procedure whereby the members of :I political party 

8 in this State or any political suhdivision thereof nominate candidates to he voted for 

9 at elections, or elect persons to fill party offices, or delegates :lI1d alternatl's 10 11:1

10 tional conventions.
 

11 (tI) Municipal Election-Anl·lection to he hdd in allli for a sillgl\' IIl11l1icil'alir.\"
 

12 only, at regular intervals.
 

13 (e) Special Election-An c1ectioll which is not I'ro\"idl·d for I.)' law to Ill' held
 

14 at stated intervals.
 



Time for Holding General and Special Elections. 

1 Par. 6, Sec. 2. The general election shall be held on the Tuesday next after 

2 the first Monday in November in each year. Special elections shall be held 011 the 

3 days hereinafter provided for the purpose in this act or in any other act of this 

4 State relative thereto. 

Time for Holding Primary Elections. 

1 Par. 7, Sec. 3. The primary election for the general election shaH be held on the 

2 third Tuesday of May in each year. Primary elections for special elections shall be 

3 held not earlier than thirty nor later than twenty days prior to such special elec

4 tions. 

ARTICU III 

OFFICES AND QUESTIONS 

Classification. 
CENERAL PROVISIONS 

I Par. 8, Sec. I. Public offices and party offices and public qU'~stions shall he 

2 divided and classified as follows: Those offices voted for and public questions voted 

3 upon by the electors of the State or of more than one county thereof, or mem

4 hers of the House of Representatives; those offices voted for and public questions 

5 voted upon by the electors of a county or of more than one municipality thereof; 

6 those officers voted for and public questions voted upon by the electors of a munici

7 paUty or of any portio"; thereof. 

Public Offices and Public Questions decided at General and Special Elections. 

1 Par. 9, Sec. 2. All public offices in this State or any of its political subdivisions 

2 shall be filled and all public questions to he voted upon shall be decided at the 

3 general elections as hereinafter provided. All vacancies in said public offices, except 

4 where otherwise provided for by existing statutes, shall be filled and all public ques

5 tions shall be decided at the general election, or at such special elections held for 

6 that purpose, unless otherwise provided for in this act. 

Party Offices Selected at Primary Elections. 

1 Par. 10, Sec. 3. In each presidential year delegates and alternates to the na

2 tional conventions of said political parties shall be elected at the primary election 



, 

16 astatemeDt signed by such candidate. Or by his campaign manager. disavowing such 

17 expenditure. When any such statement is filed, as aforesaid. the amount of such 

18 expenditure shall not be counted for the purposes of this act as a part of the money 

19 expended in aid of the candidacy of such candidate. unless such disavowal was not 

20 made in good faith. If 'no such disavow,,1 is filed within the time aforesaid, it shall / 
21 be conclusively presumed that such mone)'~ were expended with the knowledge and 

22 consent of such candidate or his campaign manager if it appear that either said 

23 candidate or his campaign manager had knowledge of such expenditures or by 

24 reasonable diligence could have obtained stich knowledge. 

Office Not Void in Case of Mitigatin~ Circumstances.
 

1 Par. 16, Sec. 9. When upon the trial oi any action or proceedings instituted
 

2 under this act for the purpose of securin~ ;1 determination that any nomination for
 

3 or election to any public office or party po~iti(ln i~ nnll :md ,'oid, it shall appear from
 

4 the evidence that the offense complainell oi was not cllnnl1il\ed Ly the candidate. or
 

\ 
5 with his knowledge or consent, and that all reasunaLll' means were t"ken hy or on 

6 behalf of the candidate to prevent the cOl11l11ission uf any such offense, or th;1\ the 

7 offenses complained of werc trivial or unilllJlortant in rharaeter, ane! that in all 

8 respects his candidacy and election were free from all iIIl'gal acts, or that any act 

9 or omission of any candidate complained of arose from al'cidental miscalculation or 

10 from some other reasonable cause of like nature, and in an)' case did not arise from 

11 any want of good faith, and under the circumstances it seems to the court or 

12 Supreme Court justice to be unjust that the candillatc sh;.11I forfeit his nominatiun, 

13 position or office, then the nomination Or e1cction of snch call1iidate shall not by 

14 reason of such offense complained of be void. 

EFFECTS OF NULl. AND VOID NOMIN,\Tlo'\s O/( EI.I~l:'fIO~S A;I;II 'I'llI' !o:NFOIIC!': 

M i-:N'I' T" 1-:11/·:oF 

NOMINATION VOID 

Name Not Printed on Ballot.
 

Par. 17, Sec. 10. In case it shallk: dl·tennilu'd ill tlal' 1II:111l1rr hcrl'inaflcr pro
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5 are to be voted for, an order shall be made by the court or judge making such de

6 tennination prohibiting the printing of the name of such candidate on the ballot to 

7 be used at such election, and the name 0 f the candidate for nomination or party 

8 position at such primary election receiving the next highest number of votes shall 

9 thereupon be printed upon said ballot as the nominee for said office. 

Candidate Elected; No Certificate Delivered.
 

Par. 18, Sec. 11. In case such determinatio.l shall not have been made ten days
 

2 prior to the election at which the candidates at such primary election are to ~ voted 

3 for, and in case the said candidate shall be elected at such election to the office for 

4 which he claimed nomination under such void primary as aforesaid, then no certifi

5 cate of election shall be delivered to such candidate, and the election for the office 

6 for which such person was a candidate shall be null and void. 

Certificate Delivered; Certificate Void. 

1 Par. 19, Sec. 12. If such detennination shall have been made after the delivery 

2 of the certificate of election to such candidate, then such certificate of election shall 

3 be null and void. and the said candidate s hall not be inducted into the office for which 

4 such certificate of election was issued. 

Candidate Inducted Into Office; Quo Warranto Proceedings. 

1 Par. 20, Sec. 13. In case such determination shall not have been made until 

2 after said candidate has been inducted into office, then upon a certified copy of the 

3 record of such dete""!ination being sent to the Attorney-General. it shall be the duty 

4 of the Attorney-General to institute quo warranto proceedings for the vacation of 

5 such office; pro'tridl!d. howl!'&'t'r, that in case the said record relates to the election 

6 of any candidate for the office of United States Senator, ~fember of Congress, 

7 State Senator or Member of the House oi Assembly, the Attorney-General, instead 

8 of instituting quo warranto proceedings for the vacation of said office, shall send 

9 such certified copy, within five days after the same is received by him, to the United 

10 States Senate, the House of Representath'es, the State Senate or the House of As

U sembly, as the case may be, if such United States Senate, House of Representatives, 

12 State Senate or House of Assembly is then in session, and if not then in session, 

13 then on the first day of such session. 
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EL£CTION VOID 

,:': 

No Certificate Delivered. 

1 Par. 21, Sec. 14. In case it shall be detennined in the manner hereinafter 

2 provided, that the election to any office of any candidate at any election, is null 

3 and void, then no certificate of election shall be delivered to the candidate whose 

4 election shall have been detennined to he null amI void, as aforesaid. 

Certificate Delivered; Certificate Void, 

1 Par. 22, Sec. 15. If such determination shall have been made after the delivery 

2 of the certificate of election to such candidate. then such certificate of del"tioll shall 

3 be null ami void, and the said candidate shall not be indut'ted into the office for which 

4 such certificate of election was issued. 

Candidate Inducted Into Office; Quo Warranto Proceedings. 

1 Par. 23, Sec, 16. In case such determinatiun shall not have been iliadI.' until 

2 after such candidate shall have been indnl'led into office, then upon a certifit',1 copy 

-3 of the record of such determination hein~ sent to the Attorney-Gt'neral, it shall he 

4 the duty of the Attorney-General to institute quo warranto proceedings for the 

5 vacation of such office; pro,t'id,'d, lrn1t"'1'a. that in case thc said f('conl relates to 

6 the election of any candidate to the office of LTnitrd States St'nator, Melllher of 

7 Congress, State Senator, or Memher of the House of Assl'lnhl~" the Attorney

8 General, instead of institutin~ qno warranto proceeding'S illr tilt' vacation of such 

9 office, shall semI such certified copy, within five days after the sallie is f(,!'t'il't'd hy 

10 him, to the United States Senate, the II ouse of Representat in's, Slate Semite or 

11 House of Assemhly, as Ihe case may he, if SUdl United Slates Senale, JInnsI.' of 

12 Representatives, State Senate or Ilonse of Assclllhly is then in session, alld if 1101 

13 then in session, tllell on the first day of such session. 

1',.\ll'I'\' l'OSl'l'IoS VOIIl 

No Certificate Ddiverccl. 

Par, 2~. Sec. Ii. In case it shall "t' delt'rlllined in lilt' llI:lIIl1er haein;lfll'f I'rtI

2 \'ided, that the e1l-l'li()11 "f any I'lT';'lIl t" any pari." I" ... ilillll i, 11111/ :111.1 '·Ilid. Ih(,l1 

3 1111 certilieate "i dt:ctilll1 ~hall lIt: delivered III IIll' calldida'" II 11lJ'l' dl'Clll'1I shall have 

-l hel'n ,Iderlllincd 10 hl' null and void. a, af"resaicl. 

1/
 



Certificate Delivered: Certificate Void. 

1 Par. 25, Sec. 18. If such detennination shall have been made after the delivery 

2 of the certificate of election to such candidate, them such certificate of election shaD 

3 be null and void, and whether such detennination shall have been made before or 

4 after the delivery of a certificate of election, a certificate of election shall be de

5 livered to the candidates having the next highest number of votes. 

Procedure When Certificate Has Been Delivered to Delegates to National Con

vention. 

1 Par. 26, Sec. 19. In case of any delegate at large or district delegate to any 

2 national convention, whose election shall have been declared null and void ~.•~~;. 

3 this act, after a certificate of election has been issued to him, it shall be the duty 

4 of the Attorney-General to transmit to the said convention a certified copy of the 

5 judgment and detennination of the Sup reme Court justice declaring said election 

6 void, to the end that the certificate of election issued to the person having the next 

7 highest number of votes for said party position mar be honored by said con

8 vention. Any delegate at large or district delegate to any national convention to 

9 whom a certificate of election shall ha ve been deli vered, which certificate shall 

10 have been declared null and void after such delivery, shall, upon the service upon 

11 him of a certified copy of the determination of the Supreme Court justice declar

12 ing such certificate null and void, forthwith surrender such certificate to the Clerk 

13 of the Supreme Court. 

Nomination or Election Null and Void j Candidate Not Eligible to Fill 

Vacancies. 

1 Par. 27, Sec. 20. A candidate nominated for or elected to an office, whose 

2 nomination or election has been annulled and set aside for any reason mentioned 

3 in this act, shall not, during the period fixed by law as the term of such office, be 

4 appointed to till any vacancy which may occur in such office; provided, that this 

5 provision shall not apply to appointments to any office the qualifications for which 

6 are prescribed by the Constitution of this State or of the United States. 
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II 

Candidate Removed From Office; Not Eligible to Fill Vacancies. 

1 Par. 28, Sec. 21. A candidate or other person who is removed from or deprived 

2 of his office for any offense mentioned in this act shall not, during the period remain

3 ing as the unexpired term of such office. or during the period fixed by law as the 

4 next ensuing term of such office, be appointed to fill any vacancy which may occur 

5 in such office; prDvided, that this provision shall not apply to appointments to any 

6 office the qualifications for which are pre~crihcII by the Constitution of this State 

7 or of the United States. 

• 
Appointments Null and \'oill. 

Par. 29, Sec. 22. Any appointlllent to an office made in violation of or con

2 trary to the prm'isions of this sect inn shall he mid. 

Nomination or Election Null and Void: "acation of OOicc. 

Par. 30. Sec. 23. '\'hen the nominatioll or l'Iection of any pl'r~()n tn public 

2 office within this State or ally of its politieal ~lIltdivi~ioll~ ~hall ha\'e Iteen declared 

3 null and void, said person shall rel110ve or be rCI11O\'ed ffilm said ollice. It shall 

4 be lawful for the Attorney-General to in~titutc (1110 warranlo prol"l'l'din~s to remove 

5 from office any person whose nomination or election shall be \'oid undl'r the pro

6 visions of this act, whether or not such nomination or c1l'ctioll shall have been 

7 determined to be void in the manner specially pft)\'ided hy this ad. In any (1'10 

Ie 
8 warranto proceedings instituted for the p"rpo~e of val'atin~ an.\· oAice in ael'Oftl

9 ance with the directions contained in thi~ al·t, the findin~ of till' Circllit Court or 

10 Supreme Court justice that the nominatioll for or election to ~lIeh oOiI'e is nllll and 

11 void, shall be admissible in evidence on the part of the rdator and shall be prima 

12 facie evidence in any stich proceedings of the invalidity of sllch nomin;ltioll or 

13 election.:d 

le 
Right to Seek Rcco\'ery of Office Cnahridged. 

is 
Par. 31, Sec. 2-l. Nothing in this al't clllltained shall alll'idgl' allY right whieh 

:h 
2 any claimant to any office might other\\'i~e hal'e 10 institute ''''\ll'eedings for thl' 

3 recovery of stich office, nutwithstal1l1ing the fal'l that his \Illminalioll for or l'!1'ctio\l 

4 to such office may have been declared null and void in the slImmary proceedings 
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5 above referred to, but in any such ICtion instituted by any such cla_ant, the 

6 determination of the Cireuit Court 01' justice of the Supreme Court shaD be admis

7 sible in evidence and sbaD be prima facie evidence of the facts therein ~ted and 

8 of the invalidity of such nomination or election. 

VACANCIES IN PUBLIC Ol'l'lCJt AND TBJtIR fl'ILI.ING 

Causes of Vacancies. 

Par. 32, Sec. 25. When any person shall remove or be removed from office 

2 because the nomination or election of such person to public office has been declared 

3 null and void, said office shall be deemed and taken to be vacant. Whenever an 

4 equal number of votes shall have been given to two or more persons to fill any 

5 office for which they shall by law be qualified, the said office shall be deemea ana 

6 taken to be vacant. Whenever any person who shall have been elected or 

7 appointed to any office as mentioned in section five of this article shall, during 

8 the term for which he shall have been elected, or appointed, be elected or appointed 

9 to another of such offices, and shall accept the same, such acceptance shall be 

10 deemed to make vacant the office to which he shalJ have been previously elected or 

11 appointed; and he shall not be permitted to qualify or take such new office until 

12 he shall have formally relinquished the office which he may have been holding. 

13 When any person shall, at any election, be elected to two or more of such offices, 

14 he shall accept but one of the same, and the other or others shall be deemed 

15 vacant. When any person who shall be elected a member of the Senate or General 

16 Assembly of this State shall neglect or refuse, for ten days next after the com

17 mencement of the session of such house, to take his seat therein, or to send to 

18 such house a satisfactory excuse, or shall, during any session of such house, be 

19 absent unremittingly for ten days (unless expressly excused by such house from 

20 attendance thereon). or shall remove f rom and cease to be a resident of the State, 

21 or of the county for which he may have been eJected, his office shall be deemed 

22 vacant. 

Filling Vacancies in United States Senate. 

1 Par. 33, Sec. 26. If a vacancy shalJ happen in the representation of this State 

2 in the United States Senate, said vacancy shall be filJed at the general election next 
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14 be fiDed, if they judge it advisable; and fWtnJided. tnoreowr. that if the board of 

15 chosen freeholders of such county in any event shall signify in writing to the Governor, 

16 or to such house, when in session, the desire of such board that the vacancy shall be 

17 filled, then such house, or the Governor, as the case may be, shall forthwith, after such 

18 signification, issue such writ for a special election to fill such vacancy. 

Filling Vacancies Other Than United States Senator, Member of Congress, State 

Senator, General Assemblyman. 

Par. 36, Sec. 29. Any vacancy happening in any public office other than that of 

2 United States Senator, Member of Congress, State Senator, or Member of the House 

3 of Assembly, shall be filled at the general election next succeeding the happening 

4 thereof, unless such vacancy shall happen within twenty-five days next preceding such 

5 election, in which case such vacancy shall be filled at the second succeeding general 

6 election. 

ARTICLJ<: IV 

TH£ J<:LJ<:CTORAT£ 

TH£ RIGHT OF FRANCHISJ<: 

Qualifications. 

Par. 37, Sec. I. Every person possessing the qualifications required by the Nine

2 teenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States and Article II, Section 

3 one of the Constitution of the State of New Jersey and having none of the disqualifi

4 cations mentioned therein, and being duly registered as required by this act, shall be 

5 entitled to vote in the polling place assigned to the election district in which he actually 

6 resides, and not elsewhere; provided. ho'zvever, that a person, who will have, on the day 

7 of general election, the qualifications to entitle him to vote shall have the right to be 

8 registered for and vote at the primary election and register for and vote at the general 

9 election, the same as though all qualifications were met before registration for the 

10 primary election. 

Privileges on Election Day. 

1 Par. 38, Sec. 2. No person who shall have a right to vote at any election shall 

2 be arrested by virtue of any civil process on the day on which such election shall be 

3 held: 
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CLCCTION DISTRICTS
 

Number of Electors to a District.
 

1
 Par. 39. Sec. 3. No election district within this State shall contain more than 

2 six hundred voters. except in an clection district whereill there may be located a home 

3 or institution wherein persons entitled to votl' lIIay rc~ide, and ill any sitch district the 

4 number of voters shall be as near six hundred .IS possihle; /,rot/i.l,·.I, IrOtl'I"t't", that e1ec

5 tion districts in counties having a popula tiOIl of less than sixty thousand inhabitants 

6 may contain seven hundred voters; mId p/"(lz'id,'d, f"rt/I.'r, that e\'ery mUllicipality in 

7 counties having a population of less thall sixty thollsalld illhahitallts, contaillin~ more 

8 than seven hundred \'oters a\l(l less thall t wl'lve hllndred vuters, shall be divided into 

9 two election districts, each district having as IIl'arly as possihle thl' sallie nlllllher of 

10 voters, and the coimty huard or the gove millg hmly. as the case lIIay' he, ha\'in~ !"l'ganl 

11 for the convenience of the votcrs of such IIIlmil'ipality. shall ,l'Il'rt a IInildill~ for lise 

12 as a polling place in sudl lIIullkipality, whidl hniltling' lIIay !>l' IIsed hy thc voters of 

13 each election. district, even though such buildillg" he located withill olle c1n'lioll district. 

Redistricting. 

1 Par, 40, Sec, 4. \Vhcnever at :IIIY presidential ek'Ction ill :IIIY electioll district. 

2 over six hundred or less than two hundred and fifty votes shall have IIl'ell cast, the 

3 county board in counties of the first class and the governing board or hody of the 

4 municipalities in counties other than COUll ties of the first class exn'pt as herl'illa £1(.1' 

5 provided. wherein such election district shall lie. shall readjust the boundary lines of 

6 such election district and other election dbt rielS nl'Cl'sSar)' to etT\.'Ct the chang-e so that 

7 none of the election districts affet·ted shall h;\\,e more thall flve hllllllrcll :nlll Ii £ty or 

8 less than three hundred and fifty registered voters, :1IIe! for this pnrpose shall have 

9 power to consolidate any number of dist ricts ane! snhdh'idc the sallie. and in redis

10 tricting the election districts in counties having a population of less th:lll sixty thllns:lllli 

11 which as heretofore provided 111:1)' conta in seven hlllllired vuters. a like procedure 

12 shall be followed; prO'lJidcd, that in every division, change or n'adjnstmcllt the g('I1

13 graphical compactness of each district shall Ill' mailltained as nearly rectangular as 

H possible and the lilies of such district sha II 1I0t extt'lld Ioe)'olld the boulldary lilies or 

15 the ward in the I1Il1l1icipality or of the nlllllicil'ality, as the ('ase ilia)' be, ill which such 
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16 district is located; provided, further, tha t it shall not be lawful for such board or p

17 eming body to make division of any election district between the first day of March 

18 and the day of the general election in any year. The preparation of the signature copy 

19 registers, registers of voters and the party primary poll books of the preceding primary 

20 election and the poliing books of the preceding general election if made necessary for 

21 any purpose by reason of redistricting 0 f the election districts, as aforesaid, shall be 

22 'done by the commissioner in municipalities having permanent registration and by the 

23 municipal clerk in all other municipali ties. 

Redistricting Upon Petition of Governing Body of Municipality. 

1 Par. 41, Sec. 5. When: it appears that serious inconvenience has been caused the 

2 voters by the size or shape of any election district.in any municipality, or that certain 

3 districts contain an unreasonably large or small number of voters in comparison with 

4 other districts in said municipality or that a change is necessary because of a change 

5 of ward lines, the county board in counties of the first class and the elective govern

6 ing body of such municipality in counties other than counties of the first class may 

7 revise or readjust the election districts in such municipality, without regard as to 

8 whether a readjustment is authorized by the next preceding section of this article. 

County and Municipal Clerks to Transmit Registers and Poll Books to the 

County Board or Governing Body. 

1 Par. 42, Sec. 6. The county board in counties·of tile first class and the commis

2 sioner in municipalitic~ having permanent registration and the governing board or 

3 body of all other municipalities may make application to any justice of the Supreme 

4 Court, judge of the Court of Common Pleas or the Circuit Court judge holding the 

5 Circuit Court in the county in which said county board, commissioner or municipality 

6 is situated, for an order directing the county clerk of such county or the municipal 

7 clerk of such municipality to transmit to such county board, commissioner or gov

S eming board or body. as the case may be, the registry books or poll books of any 

9 election district in his county or municipality if necessary for the purpose of such re

10 districting, which order shall direct the time within such registry books or poll books 

'II shall be returned to such county or municipal clerk. 
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Readjusted Districts to he Rec:orded. 

1 Par. 43. Sec. 7. Whenever any readjustment of the boundaries of an election 
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2 district has been made, the county board or the governing board or body. as the cast
 

3 may be, making such readjustment shall immediately cause a description of the boun

4 daries of such readjusted district to he filed in the county clerk's office and a dupli / 
5 cate thereof in the office of the clerk of the municipality wherein such readjustment 

6 has been made. 

ARTICLJO: V 

PARTV ORGANIZATIONS 

Powers. 

Par. 44. Sec. 1. A political party lIIay nOlllinate ca'lIlillates for pnhlic office at 

2 primary elections provided for in this a<"t, dect <"ommittces for the party within the 

3 State. county or municipality. as the case lIIay he. and in e\'ery other respect may 

4 exercise the rights and shall be sllhj~ct to the restrictions herein provided for politi

5 cal parties; provided, ho1tlC't.·.·r. that no political party which shall fail to poll at any 

6 primary election for a general election at least t~n per ccntlllll of th~ votes cast in the 

7 State for members of the General Assembly at the next pr~cc,ling general election 

8 shall be entitled to have a party column 011 the official ballot at th~ gelleral election 

9 for which the primary election has be~n held, but that th~ names of the candillates 

10 so nominated at the primary election shall be printed in th~ colllmn or collllllns 

11 designated "Nomination hy Petition" on the official ballot lIlIlIer thl~ rcs(lCctive titll's 

12 of office for which the nominations have been made, followell lIy the designation of 

13 the political party of which the candidates arc members. 

Membership and Organization. 

Par. 45, Sec.Z. The IIIcmhers of the municipal connnillces of political partil's 

2 shall consist of the elected memhcrs of the cOllnty commilll'c in slIdl IIIll11iripalilY. 

3 The members of said municipal committee shall take offi('~ on th~ lirst Tuesday 

4 following their election as mcmhers of the cOllnty committee, on whil'h day the 

5 terms of all members of such committee~ theretofore e1ecte,1 shall terminate. The 

6 annual meeting of each municipal committee shall be held on the fourth Tuesday in 

7 May in each )'ear, at an hour and place to be designated in a notice to be given by 

8 the chairman thereof, at which annual meeting the membrrs of r.ach cOlllmittee shall 
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9 elect some' suitable person 81 chairman to hole!" ofIiee for 0Qe year or until his sua::es

10 lOr is elected. Such chairman shall presi~~ 'a~ dmedings ~f the ~~~ and sball 

11 perform all duties required of him by ,Iaw and the constitution and by-laws of such 

12 committee. Suth municipal committee shaD have power to adopt a constitution and 

13 by-laws for its proper government. A member of a municipal committee of any 
, 

14 political party may resign his office to the committee of which he is a member, and 

15 upon acceptance thereof by the committee a vacancy shall exist. Vacancies caused by 

16 death, resignation, failure to elect, or otherwise, in the office of a member of a munici

17 pal committee of any political party shall be filled for the unexpired term by the re

18 maining members of said committee in the municipality in which such vacancy shaD 

19 occur. 

COUNTY COMMITTJtJt 

Membership and Organization. 

1 Par. 46, Sec. 3. The members of the county committees of political parties shall 

2 be elected annually at the primary for the general election in the manner provided in 

3 this act for the selection of party candida tes to be voted for at the general election by 

4 voters of a municipality. The county committee shall consist of one male and one 

5 female member from each unit of representation in the county, the male receiving the 

6 highest number of votes among the male candidates and the female receiving the high

7 est number of votes among the female candidates shan be declared elected. Members 

8 of the county committee shall actually reside in the districts or units which they re

9 spectively represent. The county comtnittee shall determine by its t>y-laws the units 

10 into which the county shall be divided for the purpose of representation in the county 

11 committee. The members of the county committee of each of the political parties 

12 hereafter elected shaD take office on the first Monda)" following their election, on which 

13 day the terms of all members of such committees heretofore elected shall terminate. 

14 The annual meeting of. each county committee shall be held on the second Tuesday 

15 following the primary election, at an hour and place to be designated in a notice in 

16 writing to be mailed by the chainnan of the outgoing county committee to each mem

17 ber-elect, at which annual meeting the members of such committee shall elect some 

18 suitable person as chainnan, to hold office for one year, or until his successor is 

19 elected. Such chairman shall preside at all meetings of the committee, and shall per
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20 form aU duties'required of him by law and the constitution and by-laws of such com

21 ...uu.. .Said comnaittee shall have power to adopt a constitution and by-laws for their 

,,'/' 22 proper IOftrDIIIaIL A member of a county committee of any political party may 

23 nsip his said office to the committee of which he is a member, and upon an MlCept

24 &nee thereof by the committee a vacancy shall exist. Vacanciea ill the office of • /
2S member of the county committee of any political party, caused by death, resignation. 

26 failure to elect, or otherwise, shall be filled for the unexpired term by the municipal 

27 committee of the municipality wherein the vacancy occurs, if there is such commit

28 tee, and if not then by the remaining members of the county committee of such politi

29 cal party representing the territory in the county in which such vacallcy shall occur. 

30 The chairman of the county committee of the several political parties shall before the 

31 first day of April certify to the clerk of earh llIunicipalit), in the coullt)' tlte nnit of rep

.32 resentation in such municipality, together with the enumeration of the election district 

33 or districts embraced within such unit. 

STATE COMMItTEE 

Membership and Organization. 

Par. 47, Sec. 4. At the primary for the general election of the )'ear in which a 

2 Governor is to be elected, one male and one female member of the Statc committee of 

3 each of said political parties shall be elected in each county, the malc receiving the 

4 highest nwnber of votes among the male candidates and the female n:ceiving thc 

5 highest number of votes among the female candidates shall be declared elected. The 

6 members of the State committee of each of the political parties hereafter ek'Cted shall 

7 take office on the first Tuesday following their election, on whieh day the terms of all 

8 members of such committees heretofore elected shall terminate. The annual meeting 

9 of such State committee shan be held on the first Tuesday after such primar)' election 

10 at the hour and place to be designated in a notice in writing to be mailcd hy the chair

11 man of the olftgoing State committee to each member-elect. at which annual meet

12 ing the members of said committee in the year in which a Governor is to be elected, 

13 shall elect some suitable person as chairman to hold office for three years, or until his 

14 successor is elected. Such chairman shall prcside at all meetings uf the committee 

15 and shall perform all duties required 0 f him by law and the constitution and b)'-Iaws 

16 of such committee. Said committee shall have power to adopt a constitution and 
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11 by-laws for their proper goveriUI1eat. ·A member of a State committee of any political 

18 party may resign his said office to the committee of·which he·is lamembel', aud dpJa 

19 an acceptance thereof by the committee a vacancy shaJlexist. Vacancies in the otIice 

20 of a member of the State committee of any political party, caused by death, resigna

2l tion or otherwise, shall be tiDed for the unexpired term by the members of the COUnty 

22 committee of such political party in the county in which such vacancy shaD occur. 

23 Members of the State committee shall ilerve for three years or until their successors 

24 are elected. Said State committee shall choose its chairman and the member or mem

25 bers of the national committee of their p'olitical party. 

Party Maintenance. 

1 Par. 48, Sec. 5. It shall be lawful for any State committee, county committee or 

2 municipal committee of any political party to receive and disburse moneys for the gen

3 eral purposes of maintaining such organization during the whole or any part of the 

4 year. The expenses for maintenance of organization shall be confined to the hiring 

5 of suitable rooms for meetings of the said committee, for stationery, for hiring of nec

6 essary clerks, for the expenses of notices of the meetings of such committee, for giv

7 ing publicity to the policies and candidates of their respective party organizations, and 

8 other expenses incidental to the maintenance of said organization. Within ten days 

9 after the annual organization of such State, county or municipal committee, which 

10 shall not be in any event more than twenty days after the day of the general election, 

11 it shall be the duty of the person who has had the custody of the moneys contributed 

12 to or on account of any State, county or municipal committee during the previous 

13 year, to file with the Secretary of State in the case of the State committee, and with 

14 the county clerk in the case of the county or municipal committee, a statement of the 

15 amount of money received by or on behalf of said committee during the previous year, 

16 together with the names and addresses 0 f the persons from whom such money was 

17 received, and also a statement of the purposes for which said mo"ney was expended, 

18 itemized as to all items in excess of five dollars, and with a general statement as to the 

19 purposes for which the items less than five dollars were expended. The person making 

20 such statement shall make affidavit that the same is true. 
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ST.<\T£ CONVENTION 

Composition: Time and Place of Holding. / 
Par, 49, Sec. 6. There shall be held in each year a State convention of each of 

2 the political parties aforesaid. The 'said State convention of each party shall be 

3 made up of the following members: First. the party candidates who have been / 
4 nominated at the party primaries immediately precedinJ: the convention for the 

5 office of member of Assembly or State Senator in each county of the State: 

6 second, the candidate of the party for Gon'rnor nominated at the said primaries in 

7 the year in which a Governor is elected, and in each year in which no Gm-ernor is 

8 elected the Governor of the State shall be a ml'l11ber of the convention of the I'tllitical 

9 party to which he belongs; third, members of the State Senate hdon~in~ ttl said 

10 party who are holding office at the ti l1Ie of the holdin~ (If said St:lte cOlI\'ention 

11 and whose successors are not to he chosen at the ensuin~ ~eneral election; fonrth, 

12 members of the State committee choscn :IS herein providl'd, The saill COlI\'ention 

13 of each party shall be held at the city 0 i Tn'nton on the tlrst Tllesday a fter the 

14 primary election for the general election in each year, The place :md the hour :It 

15 which the convention shall meet shall be fixed lIy call of the existing State cOll1lllittee 

16 to be issued at least five days prior to said d:lte of meeting-, rf no call is issned lJy 

17 the State committee, any person llualified to sit in said Clllwention lIIay issne a call, 

IS Said convention of each party shall have pllwer to adopt and prolllnlg-ate a p:lrty 

i 19 platform for said party, and to transact snch other Imsinl'ss as lIIay properly collle 

s ZO before it; provided, 1Iowever, that the Cflll\'l'ntiolls of each politkal parly, ill this :Id 

21 authorized, upon convening, shall appoint a ronnniuee on fl'solutiolls l"llllsistillJ::' of 

.e 
22 five members, The convention shall tlll'1I he opl'n for till' ren'ptioll of all proposed 

r, 23 planks for the party plat form which pIa Ilks shall he rl'fl'rn'd to the rOlllmittl'l' on 

IS 
24 resolutions, whose duty it shall be to pn'pare a tentati\'e party plat f"rm :11)(1 furllish 

d, 
2S to each member of the cIJ1lvcntion withill two days thereafter a copy of the t('lItalive 

Ie 
26 party platform ami of all other planks slIhmitlcd tl, il whirh h:!vI' not hl'clI in

27 coq>orated ,in said telltative party platforlll, tOJ.:clher wilh lhc JlalllCS ;11111 ;l/ltIfl'sses 

~R of thl' delcg-atl's proJlnsing- the same, A it('r tll(, intrllllnrti,," /If :III pr"pw('d pl:lnks 

.!/1 aIIII the refl'l'l'lIlT /If salllt til the 1'''11 1111 i It'l" "11 n',,,llIli,,",, IIIl" ... ',I\I·lllillll ,llalithen 
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30 adjourn to meet again one week later~t,U~r,friginally:.set meeting p1a!:e., At the 
>0 •• " .:' , 

31 adjourned meeting the respective ~ti~ ,baJlconsider and may adoPt the draft 

32 of the platform so prepared by the ~riai~ on resolutions with such' amendments 

33 as shaJl be suggested and adopt~ in the convention as a whole. The voting on the 

34 adoption of the party platfonn shall be on the entire platform as reported by the com

35 mittce on resolutions, unless there be any objection to any separate plank or planks 

36 or to any amendment thereto, in which case the voting on said plank or planks or 

37 amendment shall be by the "ayes" and "nays" of each member of the convention 

'38 present and voting. 
AIlTICI.£ VI 

£t.ICTION OFFICIALS 

DISTRICT BOARDS OF R£GlSTRY AND £L£CTION 

Composition. 

1 Par. SO, Sec. f. The district boards in each election district of this State shall 

2 consist of four members, who shall be appointed by the county board of the county 

3 in which such election district is located, in the manner hereinafter provided. 

Applications for Service. 

1 Par. 51, Sec. 2. Any legal voter may make application for service as a member 

2 of a district board of the municipality in which he or she resides. Any such voter 

3 shall send his or her name and address to the county board on a blank form to be 

4 prepared for that purpose by such board. On such form, such person shall state the 

5 political party to which he or she belongs. 

Appointment of Members. 

1 Par. 52, Sec. 3. The county board shall, on or before the first day of April, 

2 appoint the members of the district boards; provided, that members of any district 

3 board shall be equally apportioned among each of the two political parties which at 

4 ·the last preceding general election cast the largest and the next largest number of 

5 votes respectively in this State for members of the General Assembly; provided, that 

6 in case the county board shall neglect Or refuse to select, appoint and certify the 

7 members of the district boards, as herein provided, the Court of Common Pleas 

8 shall, between the tenth day of April and the fifteenth day of April in each year 

9 make such appointments and certifications. 



lie Removal of Election Ofticers. 

ft 1 Par. 53, Sec. 4. The judge of the Court of Common Pleas or the county 

Is 2 board shall have power to dismiss any member of a district board from such board 

ile j for any illegal act, or for any cause which shall be determined in a summary way 

n-	 4 by such judge or county board. /
ks	 Par. 54, Sec. 5. Any member of a district board in an)' election district may 

or	 2 be summarily removed from office, with or without cause. and vacancies filled, at 

J any time by the members of the county hoard of such count)' in which snch election 

4 district is located in the manner hereinafter prO\'ided. Such removal shall be made 

5 by the members of the county board 0 i the same political party of the person so 

6 removed, and upon such removal as a forcsaid the members of the said county 

7 board so acting shall make a certificate 0 f rcmO\'al and ftlc same with the said county 

8 board. The said members of tlte county board remo\'iug such ckction officer shall 
all 

9 forthwith proceed to fill the vacancy cansed by such rcmoval, and shaU issue to the 
Ity 

10 person so selected to fill such vacancy a certificate which certificate shall entitle 

11 said person to perform all the duties of a member of the district board for such elec

12 tion district. 

1 Par 55, Sec. 6. If there shall be a vacancy in the membership of any district 

ter 2 board the remaining members shall function until the vacancy be filled. 

1 Par. 56, Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the county boards in each of thebe 

2 counties in this State to sit on the day of the general ck'Ctioll at the office of the said the 

3 county boards between the hours of six A. M. and midnight. 

Assignment of Members to Election Districts. 

1 Par. 57, Sec 8. Any person selected as a memher of a district board may he,ril, 

2 assigned by the county board to any elc(·tion district, or tr:lIIsferred from one disrict 

J trict to another after having been so as si/.:'ucd, ill the nlllllicipality for which snch at 

4 person was selected, and the county board shall, Oil or beforc the fifll'Cnth day of 
of 

5 April in each year. in which members 0 f !Iistrict hoards :Ire 10 he appointe!l. C('rtify 
:hat 

6 to the clerk of the county and to the mUllicipal clerk the nallles of thl' persons ap
the 

7 pointed to the district boards of registry and e1ectioll in Ihe ('/t'I'lioll district!! in said 
leas 

8 county, specifying the municipalities and the dislrkts IhclTin for which snch IIIcm"er~ 
rear 

9 shall have been appointed. 

I 



Term of Office. 

1 Par. 58, Sec. 9. The terms of office of the members of the district boards 

2 shall be for one year, or until their successors are appointed, and shall begin on the 

3 twenty-fifth day of April of each year. The county board shall notify the members 

4 of each district board of their appointment by forwarding a certificate to each 

5 member on or before the twentieth day of April in each year, specifying the dis

" trict in which said member has been assigned. The terms of office of all members 

7 of said district boards now holding office shall terminate on the twenty-fifth day 

8 of April, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-one. 

1 Par. 59, Sec. 10. Every person so assigned shall attend at the times and 

2 places now or hereafter fixed by law or by the county board for the perfonn::.--::

3 of any duty now or hereafter required of any member of a district board. 

Organization of Board. 

1 Par. 60, Sec. 11. Organization of Board. Each of said district boards shall 

2 on the third Tuesday next preceding the primary election for the general election, 

3 meet together and organize by the election of one of its members as judge, who 

4 shall be chairman of said board, and another of its members as inspector; such 

5 judge and inspector shall be members or voters of different political parties. In 

6 case of failure to elect a judge as herein provided, after balloting or voting three 

7 times, the senior member of the board in age shall become judge, and in case of 

8 failure to elect an inspector, after balloting or voting three times, the next senior 

9 member of the board in age shall become the inspector j provided, that both chair

10 man and inspector shall not be members or voters of the same political party. 

11 l.'he other two members of the board shall be clerks of election, and shall perform 

12 all the duties required by law of the clerks of district boards. 

Oath of Office. 

Par. 61, Sec. 12. The members of said district boards shall, before entering 

2 upon· the performance of their duties, severally take and subscribe an oath or 

3 affirmation, in writing, before a duly q~lalified officer, faithfully and impartially to 

4 discharge all their duties as such officers. to the he,t of th~·ir ~kill and ahilily. 
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S which oaths and affirmations shall be forthwith forwarded to the county clerk, and 

6 by him filed in his office, and after qualification as aforesaid, any member of 

7 either of said boards may, at any meeting thereof, administer any oath or affirma

8 tion required or permitted to be taken by this act. /Vacancy Arising by Member Becoming Candidate for Office. 

Par. 62, Sec. 13. The office of a member of a district board in any election 

2 district in this State shall be deemed vacant upon such member becoming a candi

3 date for any office to be voted upon at any primary, general election. or special 

4 election at which it shall be his duty to serve, said candidacy. to be determined by 

5 the filing of a petition of nomination, (Iuly accepted hy ~uch u1l'lIlher, in the manner 

6 provided by law. It shall be the duty,) f the municipal or county c1l'rk with whom 

i such petition and acceptance may he fi led to forthwith lIotify the county board 

8 of the county in which said election district is located. giviug the name and rcsi

9 dence of the member of the district board who has thus hecollll' a candidate, and 

10 the vacancy shall be filled as provided by law. 

Filling of Vacancies. 

Par. 63, Sec. 14. A:1Y vacancy arising in any district ho:ml llthl'rwise than 

2 by expiration of term, shall be filled for the fullunexpire(1 terlll in the same manner 

3 as the original appointment. Such boanl shall certify till' uallle and address of the 

4 person so appointed, and the flame of the district in which such vacallcy shall exist, 

5 to the clerk of the county and to the municipal clerk, and the person so appointed 

6 shall be notified in the manner above provided. 

Appointment of Boards for Changed or Ncw Election Ilistricts. 

Par. 64, Sec. 15. Whenever the boundaries of any election 

2 municipality within this State shall have been changed or any new 

district 

(Ii~tril,t 

in any 

l'rl'ated 

3 betwecu the time of holding the general election ailll the tillll' (If holding the next 

4 primary or special election, or where the boundaries of any election distril't shall 

5 not be the same as at the general elect jon, it shall be thc dut)' of the county !JoanI, 

6 on being notified thereof, to appoint a district board for sud, ckction district, in the 

7 manner hereinbefore provided for the appointlllent of district boards. 
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Constable POWeD of Members.
 

I
 Par. 65, See. 16. The district boards of every election district ahail pRier,e 

2 th~ peace and maintain gead order in their respective polling places, during the 
'.. ~.',.......
 

3 progress of all elections and the counting of the votes cast thereat, and to that end.\ 

4 each me:mber of every such board, during the progress of any election and the 

5 counting and canvassing of the votes, shall be and hereby is invested and charged 

6 with all the powers and duties of constables of this State in criminal matters; 

7 said election boards, or any two members of them, may, by writing under their 

8. hands whenever in their opiniolf it sha II be necessary to do so, request the munici

9 pal authorities of any municipality within which their district is situate, or the 

10 body or officer having charge and direction of the police force in such municipality, 

11 to detail one or more policemen to ass ist in preserving the peace and good order 

12 in and about such polling place, which request shall forthwith be complied with as 

13 far as possible by the body or officer to whom the same is made. 

Attendance of Policemen in Election Districts (Municipalities Having Perma

nent Registration). 

Par. 66, Sec. 17. It shall be the duty of the commission, committee, board or 

2 o~cial having charge of the police department in each municipality having perma

3 nent registration to assign at least one policeman to each district board in the said 

4 municipality and under the direction of said board to enforce the election laws 

5 and to maintain order, peace and quiet during the hours of registry and election, 

6 and to assist the members of said board in carrying the ballot box or boxes to the 

7 office of the municipal clerk after the ballots are counted. 

COUNT"'- BOARDS OF ELECTION 

Composition. 

Par. 67, Sec. 18. The county board shall consist of four persons, who shall 

2 be legal voters of the counties for which they are respectively appointed. Two 

3 members of such county ~rd shall be members of the political party which at 

4 the last 'preceding general election cast the largest number of votes in this State 

5 for members of the General Assembly, and the remaining two members of such 

6 board shall be members of the political party which at the said election cast the 
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7 next largest number of votes in the State for members of the General Assembly. 

8 "MJidetl, 1wrI1ewr, that the of&c:e of member of the county board in any of the 

9 counties of thi. State shall be deemed vacant upon such member becoming a candi

10 date for any office to be voted upon at any primary, general election or special 

11 election, except for nomination for or election to membership in any county com

12 mittee or State committee, said candidacy to be determined by the filing of a peti

13 tion of nomination duly accepted by such member in the manner provided by law; 

14 prOfJided, furtller, that no person who now or hereafter holds elective public office 

IS shall be eligible to serve as a member of the county board during the tenll of such 

16 elective office. In all counties of the first class said county board shall appoint some 

17 suitable person, clerk of such board. allli lIJ:ty also appoint not more than two 

18 assistant clerks, anll one clerk-stenographer. all of wholll shall be appointell fmlll the 

.19 competitive class of civil service; prm'idcd. 11(11(1,-;,..,. Ihat all persons holding such 

20 positions as clerk. assistant clerks and clcrk-stcnograllhcr of such county boaI'll al 

21 the time of the adoption of this act sha 11 continue to holll said posit ions and shall 

22 be classified in said competitive class of civil service. 

Appointment and Term of Office. 

Par. 68, Sec. 19. The chainnan of the State committee of each of the two 

2 political parties as aforesaid shall. during the month of February. in writing. 

3 nominate two persons residing in each county, qualified as aforesaid for members 

4 of the county board in and for such county; and if nomination be made in said 

5 month of February the Governor shall commission such appointees on or before 

6 the first day of March; /WOfJided. that two of such appointees, who shall be mem

7 bel'S of opposite parties. shall be commissioned for the ternl of one year from the 

8 6rst day of March and the remaining members shall be appointed for the term of 

9 two years from the first day of March; and thereafter one member of such hoard 

10 shall be nominated annually by each of saill chairmen. in the same manner. in the 

II month of February. and shall be commissioned by the Governor as aforesaid. and 

12 shall continue in office for two years from the first day March nexi after their 

13 appointment. 
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,t' " 'Pilr.69;see.20. Incueofaftdncjr" arismg in any~ty,'boani friJm· aDy 

'2 caaseotherthan expiration of the'term,the GOvernor sball be forthWith nOtified. D(JliC:e 

3 ofsuch vacancy to be given to the chainnari 'of the State committee, arid sumcb8ir": 

4 man shall, not later than ten days thereafter, nominate a successor, who shaD there

5 upon be commissioned by the Governor; all appoinbnents to fill vacaacies sba11 be for 

6 the unexpired tenn only. 

Appointment in Case No Nomination by State Chairman. 

1 Par. 70, Sec. 21. If in any case the State chairman shall fail to send in writing 

2 to the Governor nominations for appointments within the time specified, as afores~i~ 

3 the Governor shall make such appointments of his own selection from the citizens of 

4 the county in which such failure shall occur. 

Office of the Board. 

1 Par. 71, Sec. 22. Said county boards shall be provided by the board of chosen 

2 freeholders of the respective counties with a suitable office, furniture and such other 

3 equipment as said county boards deem necessary, in the courthouse of the county for 

4 which they are respectively appointed, or in a building as near as possible adjacent 

5 thereto. The county board in counties of the first class shall have power to purchase 

6 office equipment, furniture, furnishings, books, stationery, materials, supplies and 

7 other articles or equipment necessary in the judgment of said board, to carry out the 

8 provisions of this act, and the board of chosen freeholders of the respective counties 

9 shall pay for the same, including the expenses of said board and the clerk thereof, 

10 upon certification of the county board; provided, that nothing in the provisions of an 

11 act entitled "An act concerning c:ounties (Revision of 1918)," approved March fourth, 

12 one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and the amendments thereof and supple

13 ments thereto, shall in anywise be construed to affect, restrict or abridge the powers 

14 herein conferred on said county boards. 

Organization. 

1 Par. 72, Sec. 23. Said county boards shall, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, on the 

2 second Tuesday in March or on such other day as they may agree on within the first 

3 twenty days in Narda, in each year, meet at the courthouse, or other place provided 
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4 as aforesaid. in their respective counties, and organize by electing one of their number 

5 to be chairman and one to be secretary; but the chainnan and secretary shall not be 

6 members of the same political party. In case of a failure to elect such chairman for 

1 three ballots or viva voce votes, then the senior member in age, of such board shall 

8 be the thairman thereof, and on failure to elect such secretary for three ballots or viva 

9 voce votes, the next senior member of the board in age, shall be secretary of such 

10 board; /Wovided, that the chairman and secretary shall not be members of the same ~ 

11 litic:al party. Said board shall have power in its discretion to hold their meetings for 

12 any purpose, except organization, in any part of their respective counties. 

Oath of Office. 

1 Par. 73, Sec. 24. The members of said count)' boards shaU, before entering upon 

2 the performance of their duties, severaUy take and su"scri"e an oath or affirmation, 

3 in writing, before the clerk of the county for which they are appointed, faithfully and 

4 impartially to discharge aU their duties as such officers, to the best of their skill and 

5 ability; which oath or affirmation shall be forthwith recorded in the office of the county 

6 clerk, and after qualification as aforesaid, any member of either of said board may, 

7 at any meeting thereof, administer any oath or affirmation required or permitted to be 

8 taken by this act. 

Powers and Duties. 

1 Par. 74, Sec. 25. Wherever, under the sections of this act any powers or duties 

2 are given or conferred upon the county boards in counties of the first class, said county 

3 board may, under its supervision or in its absence, if it so determines, authorize or 

4 direct the clerk thereof to perform such duties and exercis.: sucll powers. The clerk 

5 of the county board in said counties of the first dass shall have full power and au

6 thority in the conduct of the business and clerical affairs of the office of the said county 

7 board and shall conduct same in an impartial manner and shaH exercise full authority 

8 and direction over the employees in said office. 

BOARD OF COUNTY CANVASStRS 

County Board of Elections to Act. 

1 Par. 75, Sec. 26. For the purposes of this act, the county "oard in each county 

2 shall hereafter be and act as a board of county canvassers for said county. 'rhe clerk 

3 of the county shall be the clerk of the said board. 



Bo.uo 0' STA't1 CANVASSERS 

Composition. 

1 Par. 76, Sec. 27. The Board of State Canvassers sbaIl consist of at least 6ft 

2 penons, including the chainnan, who shall be the Governor of this State. The re

3 maining members of said Board of State Canvassers shall be members of the Senate, 

4 provided said members shall represent each political party in the Senate. The Secre

5 tary of State shall be the clerk of ,;aid board. Said board shall meet at such times 

6 and places as the Governor, as chairman thereof, shall determine. 

PROVISIONS APPLICABL2 TO ALL 2L2CTION OrrICIALS 

Proceedings Open and Public. 

1 Par. 77, Sec. 28. All the proceedings of the district board, county board, boards 

2 of county canvassers and Board of State Canvassers shall be open and public. 

A Majority Necessary for Decisions. 

1 Par. 78, Sec. 29. A decision of the major part of the members thereof, who 

2 shall be present at such meeting thereof, shan be deemed and taken to be the decision 

3 of such board; and if any member shall dissent from a decision of the board, and 

4 shall desire to protect himself against any consequences which may result from such 

5 decision, he shall state his dissent in writing, a~d deliver the same in the case of the 

6 State Board of Canvassers to the Secretary of State and in all other cases to the 

7 clerk of the county, who shall file the same in his office. 

Power to Maintain Regularity and Order. 

1 Par. 79, Sec. 30. The district board in each election district, the county board, 

2 and the clerk thereof, the board of county canvassers and the board of State canvas

3 sers and the Court of Common Pleas shall, respectively, possess full power and au

4 tbority to direct the police on duty to maintain regularity and order, and to enforce 

5 obedience to their lawful commands during their sessions respectively; and if any per_ 

6 son shall refuse to obey the lawful command of any such board, or by disorderly con

7 duct in their hearing or presence shall interrupt or disturb their proceedings, they may 

8 by an order in writing, signed by the chairman and attested by the clerk of such 

9 board, commit the person so offending to the common jail of the county in which 

10 they shall have met, for a period not exceeding three days, and such order shall be 
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11 executed by any sheriff or constable to whom the same shall be delivered; or if a 

12 sheriff or constable shaD not be present or shall refuse to act, by any other person 

13 who shall be deputed by such board in writing, and the keeper of such jail shall re

14 cave the person so committed, and safely keep him for such time as shall be mentioned 

15 in the commibnent. 

AaTICL!t VII 

EUCTION QUASI-OFFICIALS 

CHAUENG!tRS 

Appointment by Chairman of County Committee. 

1 Par. 80, Sec. 1. The chairman of the county committee of any political party 

2 that has duly nominated any candidate for public office to ue voted for at any election 

3 by all the voters within said county or any political division thereof greater than a 

4 single municipality, or where the eJection is within and for a single municipality 

5 only, or any subdivision thereof, then the chairman of the municipal committee of the 

6 political party making such nomination within and for such single municipality, or 

7 such subdivision thereof, may appoint two challengers for each election district in his 

8 county or municipality, as the case may be. The chairman of the county committee 

9 of each political party may also appoint two challengers to serve and exercise the 

10 powers of challengers, in each election district in the county at :lny primary election. 

Appointment by Candidates. 

1 Par 81, Sec. 2. Any candidate who has filed a petition for any office to be 

2 voted for at the primary election, and any candidate, for any office, whose name may 

3 appear upon the ballot to be used in any election, may also act as a challenger as 

4 herein provided and may likewise appoint two challengers for each district in which 

5 he is to be voted for; provided, howewr, that only two challengers shall be allowed 

6 for each election district to represent all the candidates nominated in and by the 

7 same original petition. The appointment of such challengers shall be made in writ

8 ing under the hand of the person or persons making the appointment, and shall 

9 specify the names and residences of the challengers and the election districts for 

10 which they are severally appointed. Such challengers shall be in addition to those 

11 provided for in section one of this article. 



Filing of Appointments. 

1 Par. 82, Sec. 3. The appointment of challengers shall be filed with the county 

2 board not later than the second Tuesday preceding any election. 

Issuance of Permit. 

1 Par. 83, Sec. 4. The county board shall thereupon issue, under their hands. 

2 to the persons named in such appointment papers, permits for them to act as 

3 challengers for their respective parties or candidates at the election district specified. 

4 Such permits shall be filed by the persons named therein with the district board named 

5 therein, as evidence of their authority to be present in the polling place. and such 

I 6 permits may be issued and revoked and others issued in their stead at any time up 

i to and including the day of election; provided, however, that when a pennit sll&: 

I 8 be revoted, the new permit in the place thereof shall be issued upon the nomination of 
" r 

9 the Same person or officer upon whose nomination the original permit was issued. 

I 
Powers. 

1 Par. 84, Sec. 5. Such challengers shall be the authorized challengers for their 

2 respective political parties and candidates, and shall have the power to chaUenge 

3 the right to vote therein of any person claiming such right and shall have power 

4 to ask all necessary questions to determine such right; said chaUengers may be 

5 present while the votes cast at any election are being counted. and hear and see said 

6 ballots counted and shall have the right and power to challenge the counting or re

i jecting of any ballot or any part of a ballot. 

Badge to be Worn by Challengers. 

1 Par. 85, Sec. 6. Every such challenger shall at any election wear a badge, to 

2 be furnished by the county board, which shall show to any other person the political 

3 party or candidate or group of candidates for whom such challenger is acting. 

ARTICLE VIII
 

POI,LING PLAcas; BALLOT-BOXES; POLLING PLACE JtQUIPWINT
 

POLLING PLACItS
 
Definition. 

1 Par. 86, Sec. 1. For the purpose of this act a polling place or room shall be 

2 within a building wherein a district board is directed as hereinafter provided to 

3 meet for the purpose of registering voters or conducting elections. 
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Tentative List of Available Places. 

Par. 8'1. Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the clerk of every municipality to certify 

2 to the county board of every county wherein such municipality is located before the /1
3 first day of March in each year. a suggested list of places in said municipality suit

4 able for poUing places. The said county hoard shall select the polling places for . 

5 each election district in said municipalities of said county for all elections in said 

6 municipalities in said county, including all commission government elections in said 

7 county; provided. lIowerJtr. that in any case where the county board shall fail to agree 

8 as to the selection of the polling place or places for any election district, within 

9 five days of any election, then the county clerk shall select and designate the polling 

10 place or places in any such election distril,t; al/(I provided. {lIr/ller. that said county 

11 board shall not be obliged to select the pollin~ places so su~~estell by the municipal 

12 derks. but may choose others where they may deem it expedient; and prmlided. 

13 further. that the county board may. in its discretion, select a polling place other than 

14 a schoolhouse or public building outside of such district, but such polling place shall 

15 not be located more than one thousand feet distant from the boundary line of such 

16 district, 

Use of Schoolhouses and Public Buildings. 

Par 88, Sec. 3. The county board may select the schoolhouse or schoolhouses, 

2 public building or public buildings as the polling places in any municipality in said 

3 county whether or not such schoolhouses or public buildings are located within the 

4 election district for which such polling place is established; and shall designate the 

5 rooms or places, entrances and exists to be used in such schoolhouses or public 

6 buildings; and that the county board may, in its discretion, select a polling place other 

7 than a schoolhouse or public building for any election district, when the location of 

8 such election district and of the schoolhouses and public buildings in the munici

9 pality in which such election district is located is such that inconvenience would 

10 be caused the voters of such election district by locating the polling place thereof in 

11 a schoolhouse or public building. The county board shall determine and certify to 

12 the board of chosen freeholders the amount 10 be paid the several boards of educa

13 tion or municipalities, as the case may be. for expenses in connection with the usc of 

~... 



14 schoolhouses or public buildings for election purposes; not to exceed in any case the 

IS amount paid for paning places in private premises. 

County Board of Elections to Certify Selected Places to County Clerk, Mu

nicipal Clerk and Sheriff. 

Par. 89, Sec. 4. Said county board before the fifteenth day of April each year 

2 shall certify a list of pal1ing places so selected to the sheriff and to the clerk of the 

3 county and to each municipal cleric in said county. 

Display of American Flag. 

Par. 90, Sec. S. An American flag, approximately three feet by five feet in 

2 size, shall be displayed at the outside entrance of each polling place in this State 

J by the district boards during the hours when the said boards are in session. Such 

4 flag shall be fumished by the clerk of the county and delivered to the municipal 

5 clerks for distribution. 

Ballot-Boxes-How Provided and Repaired. 

Par. 91. Sec. 6. The county board in counties of the first class and the board 

2 of chosen freeholders in counties other than counties of the first class shall provide 

3 sufficient ballot-boxes for use in the polling places of each election district within 

4 said county; and the clerks of the several municipalities shall keep in repair and store 

5 the ballot-boxes at the cost and expense of such municipality. 

Description. 

Par. 92, Sec. 7. Said boxes shall be at least one foot in depth. width, and 

2 length, measuring the same on the exterior thereof, and shall be constructed with 

3 wooden or metal tops and bottoms and wooden or metal frames and glass or metal 

4 sides. Each box shall be provided with a door at least six inches square on the top 

S of the box, which shall be sel!ured by not less than three locks, no two keys of which 

6 shall be alike, and shall have an aperture measuring at least three (3) inches by one

7 half inch and not more than six inches long by one inch wide for the reception of 

8 the ballots, and a device which will close said aperture when the election is over or 

9 when the box is not in use, which device shall be so constructed that it cannot be 

10 operated without first opening the door 0 f the box. Said box shall have no stamping 

11 or marking devices. 
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Entulleration. 

1 Par. 93, Sec. 8. The county boards in counties of the fint class and the mu

2 nicipal clerks in counties other than counties 0 f the first class shall purchase or lease 

3 and fumish the proper equipment of polling places. to enable the district boards 

4 to carry out the duties imposed upon them by this act. Said equipment shall consist 

5 of tables, chairs. lights, booths and all other things necessary for the perfonnance of 

6 said duties. and shall be ready for use by said district boards in ample time to enable 

7 them to perfonn said duties. 

8 The clerks of the several municipalities. shall keep in repair. store and deliver 

9 the polling booths. ballot-boxes and other equipment in time for nse hy said district 

10 boards at the cost and expense of such municipality. 

11 In case of any election to be held in and for a municipality only, the duties now 

12 imposed upon the county boards in counties of the first class regarding the equip

13 ment of polling places. shall devolve upon the clerk of the municipality wherein such 

14 election is to be held; any equipment in possession of the county hoard of elections 

15 may be used in a municipal election upon requisition. 

Booths 
Description of Booths. 

Par. 94, Sec. 9. Said booths shall be sufficiently large to enable the voter to con

2 veniently prepare his ballot as provided for and shall h:I\'e swin~ing doors or cllr

3 tains so arranged that some part of the person of the voters standing in said booths 

4 may be seen from the outside of the booths when the door or curtains are closed. 

5 Each booth shall contain a counter or shelf suitabl)' placed to enable voters to place 

6 their ballots thereon while preparing the same for voting. 

Number of Booths. 

Par. 95, Sec. 10. In municipalities havin~ permancnt rr/.:'islration the numher 

2 of such booths in each election district shaH not he less Ihan Olle for every onc 

3 hundred persons registered in such district at the last l'rt'ceding' gl'neral election and 

4 not less than three such booths shall be provided in any (wiling !,Iace; pr()vid~d. 

5 hOfVl."'Vl'r, that in municipalities not having permanent registration the number of 
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6 booths in each election district abaU not he less than one for every one hundred 

7 and fifty persons regist~ed in such distri~'at ;~h~'·~st preceding general election 

8 and not less than four such booths shall be. provided in any polling place. Said 

9 booths shall be provided and delivered to each polling place by the municipal clerk 

10 in time to be used at any election. 

:Location of Booths. 

I Par. 96, Sec. 11. Said booths shall be erected within the polling room or place, 

.2 and shall be so arranged that all the officers conducting the election can see whether 

3 more than one person enters or is in any booth at the same time. 

ARRANGItMItNT OF POLI.ING PLACES 

Location of Ballot-Boxes. 

1 Par. 97, Sec. 12. The ballot-boxes at every polling place shall be within said 

2 polling room or place, and so placed that the voter shall be able to deliver his ballot 

3 to the election officers after emerging from the booth before leaving the room or 

4 place within which the booths and ballot-boxes are placed. 

AaTICI.£ IX 

ELECTION sUPPI.IES 

Definition and Enumeration. 

1 Par. 98, Sec. 1. For the purpose of this act the term election supplies shall be 

2 deemed and taken to mean such blank books, blank forms, pamphlets and things 

3 other than ballots and equipment as may be necessary to enable the provisions of 

4 this act properly to be carried out. 

Preparation of Books, Blank Forms, Et Cetera. 

1 Par. 99. Sec. 2. Pamphlets of the election laws and instructions; precinct 

2 returns; electors of President and Vice-President; United States Senator; member 

3 of the House of Representatives; Governor; State Senator; Assembly and county 

4 officers; justice of the peace; public questions submitted to the voters of the entire 

5 State; self-addressed envelopes plain and stamped to each district; returns for the 

6 county board of canvassers for the above officers; primary return sheets, and the 

7 following books and ~ists: In municipalities having permanent registration, party 



8 primary poll books, general election poll books: In municipalities not having penna

9 nent registration, 'primary election regislry books. party primary poll books, can

10 vassing books, registers of voters. general eleclion poll books. general e1a:tion registry 

11 lists, shall be prepared and distributed by the Secretary of State on or before the 

12 first day of April prior to the primary election for the general election and the /
13 general election. Upon the covers of each of said books shall be printed in con

14 spicuous type such instructions to elect ion officers regarding the lise and disposition 

IS of such books by election officials as the Secretar.\· of Slate shall deem necessary. 

16 All other books, ballots, envelopes and other hlallk forms. whidl the county clerk is 

17 required to furnish under any olher sectioll of this act. stalionery alld supplies for 

18 the primary election for the general elel,tion. the primary election for dek-gates and 

19 alternates to national conventions antI the genl'raJ election shall be fllrnished. pre

20 pared and distrihuled by the clerks 0 f the varions cOllnlies; excepling, 111:11 all 

21 books. blank forms, stationery and supplies, articles and eqnipment which may he 

22 deemed necessary to be furnishell, used or isslied by Ihe l'Olll1ly hoard or snlX'rin

23 tendent shall be furnished, used or issued. prepared and distrihnled by snrll conllly 

24 board or superintendent of elections, as the case may be. The cOUIII)' 1"':Inl in 

2S counties of the first class amI the municipal clerks in counlies olher Ihan counties 

26 of the first class shall furnish and deli vcr to the county clerk, l'oUllly hoar/I, Ihe 

27 municipal clerks and the district boards in municipalities having l110re than olle e1ec

28 tion district, a map or description of the district lines of their respective c11'Clion 

29 district, together with the street and house numbers where possihle in said elecfion 

30 districts: prO'Loidcd, that nothing in the provisions of an act elltitled "An act con

31 cerning counties (I~evision of 19IR)," approved March ftlllrth. one thousalld nine 

32 hundred and eighteen, allll the aml'l1lhlll'lIls then'of anllthe supplcnwllts thereto shall 

33 in anywise be construed to affect, restrict. or al,rill~c the powers herein I'flllferrell on 

34 said county clerks, county boards or superintl'ndents by this act. 

Distribulion of SUppJil'S hy Secretary of State.
 

I'ar. 100. Sec. J. In all c:lses where ,uch slIpplies til he prepared alld di,trihllll'"
 

.2 hy the Scrrl'tary flf Stat" ,hall hI' rl''1";rl',1 ill all~' (,Illlllt~· or IlIllJIiI'ipalil\' thl'n'of
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4 the time herein set forth and take a receipt for the same, which receipt shall indi

5 cate the time when such supplies were delivered by said Secretary of State and the 

6 time when they were received by said clerk of the county. The Secretary of State 

7 shall file said receipt in his office for the period of at least a year. 

Distribution of Supplies by County Clerks. 

I Par. 101, Sec. 4. In all cases where such supplies prepared either by said 

2 Secretary of State or the county clerk shall be required in a municipality the county 

3 clerk shall deliver to a member of the district board at his office or in any other 

4 way that he sees fit such supplies on or before the time they are so required and 

5 take a receipt for the same, which receipt shall indicate the time when such supplies 

6 were delivered by said county clerk and the time when they were received by sala 

7 persons. The county clerk shall file said receipt in his office for the period of at 

8 least one year. 

Distribution of Supplies by Municipal Clerks. 

1 Par. 102, Sec. 5. In all cases where supplies are delivered by the county clerk 

2 or the county board to the municipal clerk for dislribution, said municipal clerk 

3 shall deliver the same at his office, or in any other way that he sees fit, to a member 

4 of the district board and take a proper receipt therefor and file the same in his office. 

PART TWO, GENERAL ELECTIONS 

AR'l'ICLI': X 

NO'l'ICI': OF ELECTIONS 

G~N~RA~ ~LlCTIONS 

OItFICIALS TO OFFICIALS 

Secretary of State to County Clerks. 

1 Par. 103, Sec. 1. The Secretary of State shall within thirty days after the com

2 pletion of the canvass by the Board of Stale CaO\'assers, certi fy to each county 

3 clerk and county board the fact that at the next preceding general election, ten 

4 per centum of the total vote cast in the Stale for members of lhe General Assem

5 bly had been cast for candidates having the same designation thereby creating, 

6 within the meaning of this act, a political party, to be known and recognized as 

7 such under the same designation as used by the candidates. for whom the required 
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8 number of votes were cast. He shall also between the fifteenth day 'of March and 

9 the first day of April in every year, wherein electors of President and Vice-Presi

10 dent of the United States, a representative of the United States Senate. members 

II of the House of Representatives, a Governor. or Senator for any county, or any 

12 of them, are to be elected or any public question to be submitted to the voters of 

13 the entire State, direct and cause to be delivered to the clerk of the county and the 

14 county board wherein an)' such election is to be held, a notice stating that such officer 

15 or officers are to be elected and that such pulllie IJuestion is to be suluuiued to the 

16 voters of the entire State at the ensuing gcueral election. 

County Clerks to Municipal Clerks. 

Par. 104. Sec. 2. The clerk of such county shall immediately upon the reedpt 

2 of the certificate from the Secretary of ~tate, sl'lting forth that a IKllitical party 

., has· been created. forward a certified copy of said certificate to each municipal clerk 

4 of his county. He shall also between the first day of April aIltl rhe liitel'nth day of 

5 April in every year cause a copy of the notice n·reh·ed from the Sl'l'retary of 

6 State, of the officer or officers to be elected at the ensuin~ ~meral l·k'Ction. cerli

7 fled under his hand to be true and corn'et. to he Ileli\'ered to thl' clerk of each 

8 municipality in said county. The gecretary of State shall on or hefon' the tenth 

9 day of May certify to the county boards in counties of the lirst class and to the 

10 municipal clerks in the respective municipalities in alll'ounlies Ihl' nUlllhl'r of jnstices 

11 of the peace to be elected for filII terms 01" to fill vacallcies ill sai,1 II1l1nicipalitil's 

12 at the next succeeding general e1ectioll. 

County Clerks to District Clerks. 

Par, IDS, Sec. J. It shall be the duty of the municipal c1crk of every numici

2 pality in this State, whenever application shall he made to him hy tlw c1i~lrirt clerk 

J of the board of education in his municipality. to turn over at once to such district 

4 clerk in accordance with such application thl' rc~isler of voters of Ihe last pl'l'CI'd

5 ing general election to be used in connection with any annual Ill' spl'eial school dcc

6 tion; prO'l:id"d, flOwc1'rr. that the said registl'r shall be retuTlll'd 10 said mllllicipal 

7 clerk by said district clerk within two days afll'r the :Il1l1l1al or sl'Cl'ial "l'Illlllll·lcctillll 

8 in connection with which they were usel!. 



Notices of Offices to be Filled. 

1 Par. 106, Sec. 4. It shall also be the duty of the clerk of every county 

2 between the first day of April and the fifteenth day of April in every year, imIDe

3 diately preceding the expiration of the term of office of all other officers who are 

4 voted for by the voters of the entire county or of more than one municipality 

5 within said county, to direct and cause to he delivered to the clerk of each munici

6 pality and the county board in counties of the first class, a notice that such officer 

7 or officers, as the case may be, will be chosen at the ensuing general election. 

Municipal Clerks to County Clerks. 

1 Par. 107, Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of all municipal clerks, and on or befm.. 

2 the first day of April in every year, to make and to certify under their hands and 

3 seals of office and forward to the clerk of the county in which such municipality 

4 is located a statement, designating the public offices which are to be filled at such 

5 election, and the number of persons to be voted for each office. In counties of 

6 the first class said statement shall also be forwarded to the county board. 

ol"FICIALS TO PUBLIC 

Newspaper Notice of Registration and Election Days. 

I. Counties of the First Class. 

(a) General Notice for County at Large. 

(1) Time of Publication. 

Par. 108, Sec. 6. The county board in counties of the first class shall cause a 

2 general notice to be published in a newspaper or newspapers published in the county 

3 as the county board shall select twice during the calendar week next preceding the 

4 day fixed for the beginning of the house to house canvass, twice during the calendar 

5 week next preceding the primary day for the general eJection, twice during the 

6 calendar week next preceding the third registry day in municipalities not having 

7 permanent registration, twice during the calendar week next preceding the general 

8 election day and h~ice during the first three days of the calendar week in which 

9 the general election is held. 
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(2) Contents of General Notice. 

10 Said general notice shall set forth that the district boards in each election dis-

II trict in each municipality not having permanent registration will meet for the pur

12 pose of making a registration of voters on the days and between the hours here

13 inafter designated for that purpose, and that a primary election for making nomi

14 nations for the general election, and in each presidential year for the selection of 

15 delegates and alternates to national conventions of political parties. will be held on 

16 the day and between the hours and at the places provided for in this act, and also 

17 making known the time, place and purpose of holding the ~eneral election there

18 after, and the State and county officers or offices to be nominate,1 or to he filled at 

19 such primary election, and the State and counly office or offil'es III be filled and Ihe 

20 State and county public questions 10 be \'oted upon at such J.:'encral ,·!L,t.'tion: /'ro

21 ~'idl·d. 1r00('l"llcr, that in such general nOlice 11l'reinahove reqllircll, il shall nol he 

22 necessary to include municipal officer!! to be nominate,1 or elt-l'led, or puhlic que!!

23 tions to be voted upon, except those to he nominated or elecll'd or \'otl'd npon in 

24 the nlunicipality in which said newspaper or newspapers an.. puhlishell. 

(b) Notice for Municipalities. 

( 1) Time of Publication. 

25 The county board in counties of the firsl class shall eaUSl' a nOlit'e to he pllb

26 lished in each municipality in its respective county. in a uewspaper or newspapers 

27 published in such municipality as the county hoard of eleclions shall select. l'xcept

28 ing the municipalities wherein are located the newspaper or newspapl'rs which have 

29 been selected by the county board to puillish the general notice hereinabove referred 

30 to in parag-raph (a) of this section; /mwid,·d. /101('{'1.'rr, Ihal in all lIIunicil)alilie!i 

31 in which no newspaper is published, such notice shall he published for such nlunici

32 pality in a newspaper or newslmpers circttlatinJ.:' in such l11ullicipalily. 'J'he 1101 in' 

33 to be published in cach municipality as ahove I'rovi,led for shall he I'uhlished ollce 

3~ during each of the two calendar w('Cks next pn'ce,ling' rhc day lixell for the beJ.:'inninJ.:' 

35 of the house to house canvass, one during' cadi of the two calendar weeks nexl 

36 preceding the primary day for the general election, ollce durinf.:' each of the two 

3i calendar weeks next preceding the third rCf.:'isrry day in l11unicipalitie!i not having 
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38 permanent registration and once during each of the two calendar w. next pre

39 ceding the general election day. 

(2) Contents of Notice. 

40 Said notice to be published in each munic:ipality as above provided for. shall 

41 set forth that the district boards in each election district in each municipality not 

42 having permanent registration will meet for the purpose of making a registration 

43 of" voters on the days and between the hours hereinafter designated for that pur

44 pose, and that a primary election for making nominations for the general election, 

45 and in each presidential year for the selection of delegates and alternates to national 

46 conventions of political parties, will be held on the day and between the hours and 

47 at the places provided for in this act, and also making known the time, place and 

48 purpose of holding the general election thereafter, and the State and county officers 

49 or offices to be nominated or to be fill ed at such primary election, and the State 

50 and county office or offices to be filled and the State and county public questions to 

5I be voted upon at such general election; pro1!ided, however, that in such notice here

S2 inabove required, it shall be necessary to include only the municipal officers to be 

53 nominated or elected and the public questions to be voted upon in the municipality 

54 in which said newspaper or newspapers are published; prO'l!idrd, further, that in all 

SS mu~icipalities in which no newspaper is published, such notice, as hereinabove re

56 quired to be published in a newspaper or newspapers circulating in such munici

57 pality, shall includc only the municipal officers to be nominated or elected and the 

58 public questions to be voted upon in such municipality in which said ne'Yspaper or 

59 newspapers circulate. 

II. Counties Other Than Counties of the First Class. 

( 1) Time of Publication. 

60 The municipal clerks in counties other than counties of the first class, shall 

61 cause a notice to be published in their respective municipality, in a newspaper or 

62 newspapers published in such municipality as the municipal clerks shall select; 

63 provided, !Jowt't>ef', that in all municipalities in which no newspaper is published, 

64 such notice shall be published for such municipality in a newspaper or newspapers 

6S circulating in such municipality. The notice to be published by said municipal clerks, 
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66 as above provided for. shall be published once during each of the two c:alendar 

67 weeks pra:eding the day fixed for the beginning of the house to house canvass. once 

68 during each of the two calendar weeks next preceding the primary day for the 

(J) general election. once during each of the two calendar weeks next preceding the 

70 third registry day in municipalities not having pennanent registration and once 

71 each week next preceding the general election day. 

(2) Contents of Notice. 

72 Said notice to be published In each municipality by said municipal clerks as 

73 above provided for shall set forth that the district boards in each election district 

74 in each municipality not having permanent re~istration will meet for the purpose 

i5 oi making a registration of voters on the day~ and hetwccn the hour~ hen'ina fter 

76 designated for that purpose, and that a primary election for \llakin~ nomination~ 

77 ior the general election, and in each pre~idential year for the sek-ction of delegates 

is and alternates to national conventions 0 i political parlies, will be held on the day 

79 and between the hours and at the places prov~ded for in this act, and also l11akin~ 

80 known the time, place and purpose of hllldin~ the ~eneral election thereafter. and the 

81 State and county officers or offices to be nominated or to be fillell at ~uch primary 

82 election, and the State and county office or offices to he tilletl al1\l the State and 

83 county public questions to be voted upon at such ~cneral election; /,rlJvid"d, Iww

84 /"i'a, that in such notice hereinabove required, it shall be necessary to include only 

85 the municipal officers to be nominated or elected and the public question~ to be voted 

86 upon in the municipality In which said newspaper or newspapers are published; 

87 provided, furtlter, that in all municipalities in which no newspaper is published. 

88 such notice, as hereinabove required to be published in a newspaper or newspapers 

89 circulating in such municipality, shal1 incude only the municipal officers to be nomi

90 nated or elected and the public questions to be voted upon in such mUllicipality in 

91 which said newspaper or newspapers circulate. 

III. Elimination of Part of Notice A fter Certain Events. 

92 Such part or parts of the original notices as published, either hy coullty 

93 boards or municipal clerks, which pert:lills or pl'rtain to day of rq~istr;ltion or 
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94 primary election which bas OCICUrred. shall be eliminated from' said 'notice ill sue

95c:eeding insertions. 

IV. Cost of Publication. 

(a) Counties of the First Class. 

,96	 The cost of the publishing of said notices by the county boards in counties of 

97 the first class shall be paid by the respective counties. 

(b) Counties Other Than Counties of the First Class. 

98 The cost of the publishing of said notices by the municipal clerks in counties 

99 other than counties of the first class shall be paid by the respective municipalities. 

Regulations as to Publication. 

Par. 109, Sec. 7. In municipalities wherein there is more than one district the 

2 notice required in section six, this aJ1ic1e, shall include a short description of the 

3 boundary lines of each election district therein, and the place of meeting of the dis

4 trict board for said district. 

ARTICUXI 

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES 

General Elections 

MftBODS OF NOMINATION PERMITTED 

Direct Petition and Primary Election. 

1 Par. 110, Sec. I. Candidates for all public offices to be voted for at the general 

2 election in this State or in any political division thereof, except electors of President 

3 and Vice-President of the United States, nominated by the political parties at State 

4 conventions, shall be nominated directly by petition as hereinafter provided, or at the 

S primary for said general election held pursuant to this act. 

State Convention. 

1 Par. 111, Sec. 2. In presidential years, the State Conventions shaD severally nom

2 inate for their respective parties such number of Candidates for electors of President 

3 and Vice-President of the United States ,as this State shall be entitled to elect or 

4 appoint. 
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DIRECT NOMINATION BY PETITION 

Addressee of Petition. 

1 Par. 112, Sec. 3. Direct nomination by petition for the general election shall be 

2 as follows: Petitions naming candidates for office to be filled by voters of the entire 

3 State, or of any congressional district, or of any political division greater than a sin

4 gle county, shall be addressed to the Secretary of State; petitions naming candidates 

5 to be voted for by all the voters of a single county, or more than a single political die 

6 vision thereof, and all other petitions naming candidates to be voted for at the gen· 

7 eral election, shall be addressed to the clerks of the respective counties wherein the 

8 officers nominated are to be voted for. 

Contents of Petition. 

1 Par. 113, Sec. 4, Said petition shaH set forth the name or names and places of 

2 residence and post-office addresses of the candidates for the offices to he fillell, the 

3 title of the office for which each candidate is named, and that such petitioners are 

4 legally qualified to vote for such candidates and pledge themselves to support :lIul vote 

5 for the persons named in such petition and that they have not signed any other pe

6 tition of nomination for the primary or for the general l'1C1."tion for sueh "nin', In the 

7 case of a petition or petitions, nominating electors of President and Vice-President of 

8 the United States, the names of the candidates for President and Vice-President, for 

9 whom such electors are to vote may be included in such petition, or petitions, hut such 

10 petition, or petitions, shall not include thl' names of an}' candidates for Presillent or 

11 Vice-President, who have been nominated at a convention of a pulitical party as de

12 fined by this act. Said petition shall also state in not more than three words, the des

13 ignation of the party or principle which the candidates therein here namcd represent; 

14 provided, however, that such (Iesignation shall not contain the designal iun, nallle, de

15 rivative, or any part thereof as a noun or :111 adjective of any political party l'lIlitled to 

16 participate in the primar)' election, Said Jletition shall include abo Ihe rellu('st that 

17 the n:ll11es of the candidates and their designations of party or prinl"ip/c he printed 

]8 upon the ballots to he nsed at the ensuing general electiou ; /,rm1id,'J, Ihat :IIIY such pe-

I" liti"" shall""t 1111dertake to nomillate all." (';III<1i./all' will, has ;1("1'('1'1"./ Ihe ""millalioll 

20 f"r the primary [ItI' sllch p"siti,,", 



Number of Signers. 

1 Par. 114, Sec. 5. Said petition shall be signed by Ic:gally qualified voters of this 

2 State, residing within the district or political division in and for which the officer or 

3 officers nominated are to be elected, equal in number to at least two per centum of the 

4 entire vote cast for members of the General Assembly, at the last preceding general 

5 election in the State, county, district or other political division in and for which the 

6 nominations are made; provided, that when the nomination is for an office to be filled 

7 by the voters of the entire State, eight hundred signatures in the aggregate for each 

8 candidate nominated in said petition shall be sufficient; ;rovided, also, that no 

9 more than one hundred signatures shall be required to any petition for any officers to 

10 be elected, save only such as are to be voted for by the voters of the State at hr~.. T" 

11 case of a first general election to be held in a newly established election district, county, 

12 city or other political division, the number of fifty signatures to a petition shall be 

13 sufficient to nominate a candidate to be voted for only in such election district, county, 

14 city or other political division. 

Signing Regulations. 

1 Par. 115, Sec. 6. Every voter signi ng a petition shall add to his signature his 

2 place of residence. post-office address and street number, if any; such voter may sign 

3 one petition for each officer and no more, but all the names need not be signed to one 

4 petition. 

Certification of Petition. 

1 Par. 116, Sec. 7. Before any petition shall be filed as hereinafter provided, at 

2 least five of the v~ters signing the same shall make oath before a duly qualified 

3 officer that the said petition is made in good faith, that the affiants sawall the signa

4 tures made thereto and verily believe that the signers are duly qualified voters. 

Acceptance by Nominees. 

1 Par. 117, Sec. 8. Candidates nominated for any office in any petition shall mani. 

2 fest their acceptance of such nomination by a written acceptance thereof, signed by 

3 their own hand, upon or annexed to such petition, or if the same person be named for 

4 the same office in more than one petition annexed to one of such pt=titions. Such ac
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5 ceptance shan certify that the candidate is a resident of and a legal voter in the juri~· 

6 diction of the office for which the nomination is made; provided, that the candidate &0 

7 named shaD not sign such acceptance if he has signed an acceptance for the primary 

8 nomination or any other petition of nomination under this Article XII for such olfice. 

Filing of Petitions and Notice to Secretary of State by County Clerk. 

1 Par. 118, Sec. 9. All such petitions and acceptances thereof shall be filed with 

2 the officer or officers to whom they arc addressed at least fivc tlays previous to the day 

3 of the holdin~ of the primary election for the general election in this act provided. All 

4 petitions when filed shall be opened under proper re~lIlatiun. for pllblic inspcction. It 

5 shall be the duty uf the cOllnty clerks to ccrtify to the Sccrl'tary of State within sixty 

6 days prior to the general election, the names, places or resitlenec and post-office ad-

i dresses of the se\'eral candidates nominated fur Senator and IIIcmhers of thc General 

8 Assembly together with the designation of the party nominatin~ said candidates, 

9 whether by petition or at the primary election and the datl's of filing sllch certificates 

10 of nominations and pctitions. 

Objections to Petitions. 

1 Par. 119, Sec. 10. E,'ery petition of numination which is in apparcnt conformity 

2 with the provisions of this act shall be tlecmed tu he "alill, unlcss 011jet·t ion thereto 

3 shall be duly made in writing and filed with the officer with whom the ori~inal pcti

-l tioll was filed within two days after the last day for lilin", of pctitions has t·xpirell. In 

5 case such objection is made, notice thereof signed by said ufficer shall forthwith he 

6 mailel1 to the candidate who may be affected thereby, addressed to him at his placc 

7 of residence as given in said petition of nUl11ination. 

Validity of Objections Determined. 

1 Par. 120, Sec. 11. Said officer with whom the ori~inal petition was 'iled shall 

2 in the first instance pass upon the validity of such ohjection in a SIIIIII11:1r)' way nnlcss 

3 an order shall be made in the matter by a wnrt of col11pl'lcnt jnrisdi," ion and for this 

4 purpose said officer shall have power to suhpn'nOi witllc~~es alld l;d,e tt'stilllon)' IIr dep

5 ositiuns. Said officer shall file his determillation in wrilillg' ill hi~ "mce al I('''~l thirty 

6 days hefore the election, which dctermination shall hc "!,cn for pnhlic inspl'ctioll. 

"'.

~'. 
'" 
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Appeal by Nomin~ to Court. 

1 Par. 121, Sec. 12. The Chief Justice in the case of candidates to be voted fo~ 

2 by the electors of the entire State, or of more than one county thereof, and in aD 

3 other cases the justice of the Supreme Court holding the Circuit Court in and for the 

4 county in which any petition of nomination shall be filed, on the application of com

S plaint, duly verified, of any candidate, which application or complaint shall be made 

6 at least twenty-five days before the election and setting forth. any invasion or 

7 threatened invasion of his rights under the petition of nomination filed with the 

8 Secretary of State or with any county clerk, is hereby empowered and required to 

9 determine upon said application or complaint in a summary way and make such 

10 order thereupon as will protect and enforce the rights of such candidates, which 

11 order or determination shall be filed within two days after the filing of said ap

12 plication or complaint. 

Correction of Defective Petition. 

1 Par. 122, Sec. 13. It shall be lawful for any candidate whose petition of 

2 nomination or any affidavit or affidavits thereto, be defective, to cause such petition, 

3 or the affidavit or affidavits thereto, to be amended in matters of substance or of 

4 form as may be necessary, but not to add signatures or such amendment or amend

S ments may be made by filing a new or substitute petition, or affidavit or affidavits, 

6 and the same when so amended shall be of the same effect as if originally filed in 

7 said amended form; provided. IaowerJw. that every amendment shall be made at 

8 least twenty days before the election. This provision shall be liberally construed to 

9 protect the interest of candidates. 

NOMINATION BY PRIMARY ELECTION 

Procedure. 

1 Par. 123. Sec. 14. The nomination of candidates for the general election by 

2 means of the primary election shall be carried out in the manner hereinafter pro

3 vided, and in such election the person having in the aggregate the highest number 

4 of votes shall be the candidate of his respective party for the office to be filled. In 

5 case more than one person is to be elected to the same or similar office, the persons 

6 having the highest number of votes to the extent of the number of offices to he filled 

7 shall be the candidates of their respective parties for the said offices. 
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NOMINATION BY STATE CONVENTION 

Electors of President and Vice-President of United States. 

1 Par. 124, Sec. 15. Whenever the State convention of a political party shaI1 haw 

2 nominated candidates for electors of President and Vice-President of the United 

3 States, as herein provided, said convention shall certify said nomination in a written 

4 or printed or partly written and partly printed certificate of nomination. Said cer

5 tilicate of nomination shall contain the name of each persoll nominated, his residence 

6 and post office address, the office for which he is named, and shall also contain in 

7 not more than three words the designation oi the part}' or principles which such con

8 veotion or nomillating body represents. The names of the candidates for President 

9 and Vice-President for whom such electors are to \'Otc may be included in the cer

10 tificate. Said convention may also appoint a cOlllmittee to whom shall be delegated 

11 the power to fill vacancies occasioned by any canse, and lhe nallles and addresses of 

12 said committee shall be included in said certificate. Saill cerlificate shall be signed by 

13 the presiding officer and secretary of such cOll\'ention or nominating body, who shall 

14 add to their signatures their respective places of residence and post office addresses, 

15 and severally make oath before an officer qualified to adminisler the same that the 

16 affiants were respectfully such officers of such convenlion, and that said certificate 

17 and the statements contained therein are true as they verily believe. A certificate 

18 that such oath has been taken shall be made and signed by the officer administering 

19 the same and endorsed upon or attached to slIch certificate of nomination. Enclosed 

20 upon or attached to said certificate shall he stalements in writing that the person 

21 named therein accept such nominations. Said certificate of nomination and the ac

22 ceptance thereof shall be filed with the Secretary of State at least thirty days previous 

23 to the general election at which such electors of President and Vice-President of the 

24 United States are to be voted for. All objections to said certificates of nomina

25 tion, the determination of the validity of such objections, the correction of defective 

26 certificates, and the presentation of said certificates and any documents attached 

27 thereto, shall be the same as herein provided for direcl pelitions of nominations. 



Time Limit of Resignations. 

1 Par. 125, Sec. 16. Whenever any person nominated as herein provided by direct 

2 petition or State convention for election to public office at the general election shall, 

3 at least thirty days before the day of said general election, in a writing sigaed by 

4 him and duly acknowledged, notify the officer with whom the original petition or 

5 certificate of nomination was filed that he declines such nomination, said nomination 

6 shaD be void. 

Notice of Resignation. 

1 Par. 126, Sec. 17. The officer to whom the notification of declination is given 

2 shall forthwith, by mail or otherwise, inform at least five of the persons who sj~ 

3 the aforesaid original petition that such nomination has been declined: fWOfJided, 

4 that in the case of the nomination of electors of President and Vice-President of the 

5 United States by the State Convention of a political party he shall inform the com

6 mittee appointed by such convention to fill vacancies, or if there be no such com

'1 mittee, then the chairman of such convention. 

, Time Limit on Filling Vacancies. 

1 Par. 127, Sec. 18. Whenever any person shall thus decline his nomination, 

2 or if any petition or certificate of nomination, or if any nomination, be insufficient 

.3 or inoperative, or if any nominee shall die, or for any other reason vacate his 

4 nomination, the vacancy thus occasioned may be filled in the following manner. 

Filling Vacancies Among Direct Petition Nominees. 

1 Par. 128, Sec. 19. If the candidate vacating the nomination was nominated 

2 directly by petition his successor shall be nominated in the same manner by direct 

3 p«:tition j provided, that said new petition of nomination must be filed with the 

4 Secretary of State or county clerk, as the case may require, not later than twenty

5 five days before the day of the election whereat such candidate is to be voted for. 

Filling Vacancies Among Primary Election Nominees. 

1 Par. 129, Sec. 20. In the event of a vacancy occurring by death, resignation, 

2 removal or otherwise among candidates nominated at primaries, which vacancy shaD 

3 occur not later than twenty-five days before the general election, or in the event of 
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4 inability to select a candidate because of a tie vote at said primary, a candidate shall 

5 be selected in the following manner: In case of an office to be filted by the voters 

6 of the entire State or a portion thereof involving more than one county, said 

7 candidate shall be selected by the State committee of the political party wherein such 

8 vacancy has occurred; in case of an office to be filled by the voters of an entire 

9 county or a portion thereof involving more than one municipality, said candidate 

10 shall be selected by the county committ~e of such political party within said county; 

11 provided, that when a vacancy shall occur in a congressional district lying wholly 

12 within a county, the county committe~ of the political pnrty of said county 

13 wherein such vacancy has occurred shall select a candid<lte to fill such vacancy :lOd 

14 shall certify the name of such candidat~ to the chairman of the State committee who 

IS shall certify the nQllle of such candidat~ to the Secretary of State, aud in case of an 

16 office to be filled by the voters of less than a couuty (excepting in the case of a con

17 gressional district), then such vacancy shall be filled by the members of the county 

18 committee representing the territory affected by such vacancy; prc/'lIidcd, that in case 

19 of a tie vote such selection shall be made from among those who have thns rcceived 

20 the same number of votes at said primary. Such selection shall he made within three 

21 days after the vacancy shall occur and a statement of such selectiou tile<.l as follows: 

22 The State committee with the Secretary of State, the county committee or sub

23 division thereof with the county clerk; pr0l1jdcd. that such statement shall not be filed 

24 later than twenty-two days prior to the general election, which statement shall be in 

2S substantially the same fonn as is required by this act for filling vacancies for 

26 candidates nominated by petition for the primary election. 'I'he person so selected 

27 shall be the candidate of the party for said office at the ensuing general election. 

Filling Vacancies Among State Convention Nominees. 

Par. 130, Sec. 21. If the nomination vacated is that of a candidate for elector (If 

2 the President an<.l Vice-President of the United States, said vacancy shall be filled hy 

3 the committee to whom power shall have been delegated to fill vacancies if snch there 

4 be, otherwise by the State committee of the political party of the State convention 

S which nominated said elector whose nomination is vacated. The chairman anti sec

6 retary of such vacancy committee or State committee shall file with the Secretary of 

7 State not later than thirty days prior to t Ill' g~neral electioll a certitirate of nomirmlion 
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8 for fiUing such vacancy. SUch certificate sbaU be made up and filed in the same man

9 ner and form as heretofore provided for filling vacancies among candidates nominated 

10 at the primary. 

Secretary of State to County Clerk. 

Par. 131, Sec. 22. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of State, not later than 

2 thirty days before any election whereat any candidates nominated in any direct peri

3 tion, primary certificate of nomination or State convention certificate filed with him 

4 is to be voted for, to make and certify, under his hand and seal of office, and forward 

5 to the clerks of the several counties of the State a statement of all the candidates thus 

6 nominated for whom the voters within such county may be by law entitled to vote at 

7 such election, Such statement, in addition to the names of the candidates for Presi

8 dent and Vice-President of the United States, if any such have' been included in any 

9 such certificate or petition filed with him, shall also contain the names and residences 

10 of all other candidates, the offices for wh ich they are respectively nominated, and the 

11 names of the parties by which or the poli tical appellation under which they are respec

12 tively nominated. Candidates nominated directly by petition, without distinctive politi

13 cal appellation, shall be certified as independent candidates. 

Vaeaney N ofninees 

Certification of Substitutes to Fill Vacancies Among Nominees. 

Par. 1'32, Sec. 23. In the e.vent of vacancies among the candidates whose peti

2 tions or certificates of nomination are on file with him, the Secretary of State in cer

3 tifying the nominations of candidates to fill such vacancies to the various county 

4 clerks, shall insert the name of the person who has been nominated as herein provided 

5 to fill such vacancy. In the event that he has already sent forward his certificate of 

6 nomination, as herein provided, he shall within two days certify to the clerks of the 

'1 proper counties the name and description of the person so nominated to fin a vacancy, 

8 the office he is nominated for, the party or political principle he represents, and the 

9 name of the person for whom such nominee is submitted. 

PUC_DENCE OF NOMINATIONS 

Determination by Nominee.' 

1 Par. 133, Sec. 24. Any candidate who receives more than one nomination for the 

2 same office. either from more than one political party or from more than one group of 
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3 petitioners, or from one or more political parties and one or more groups of peti

4 tioners, sbaU have his name printed on the official general election ballot in only one 

5 column to be selected by him from among the columns to which his nominations en

6 titles him, and shall have such designations after his name as he sbaU select, coaIiat

., ing of the names of the political parties nOininating him, with the words "Endorsed 

8 By," if he so desires, and the several designations to which he is entitled by the other 

9 nominations if any, and printed in such orller as he shall select. The candidate shaIJ 

10 file with the Secretary of State or county clerk, as the case may be. his selection of his 

11 column, and the designations to follow hi s name and their order. Unless such selection 

12 is so filed within seven days after tht· primary election, the Secretary of State or 

13 county clerk, as the case may be, shall determine in what column and with what des

14 ignations his name shall be printed. Such designations shall be printed in sll1alltype, 

15 and, if necessary, in several lines or in a line below his name, and may be abbreviated. 

AaTIeL": XII 

BALLOTS 

General mectians 

PRINTER'S COPY OF uFFICIAL BALLOT 

Time Limit for Delivery. 

Par. 134, Sec. 1. Every county clerk shall have ready for the printer on or before 

2 noon of the seventeenth day prior to tlle ~eneral election a copy of the contents of 

3 official ballots as hereinafter required to be printed for use at said election. He shall 

4 also on or before such time place another copy of contents of said official ballots on 

5 file in his office and keep the same open to puhlic inspection until the sample ballots 

6 hereinafter provided to be printed shall havc been distributed. 

CONT!tNTS AND Jl'ORM OJ' O,,'FICIAL BALLOT 

Regulations as to Contents. 

Par. 135, Sec. 2. There shall he a single or blanket form of ballot, upon which 

2 shall be printed all the names of all the candidates of every party or J:roup of peti

3 tioners having candidates to be voted for at said election. The nallle of :Iny candia 

4 date nominated at the primary who shall fail to acccpt his nomination in the m;J1mer 

5 herein provided shall not be printcd on the ballot. The name of a candidate whose 
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6 aomination has been vacated as hereinbefore provided shaD not be printed on the bal

7 lot. The name of any candidate BbaIl appear but once upon the ballot for the. same 

8 office. Any public question which is to be submitted to the people of the State, county 

9' or municipality at said general election, shaJJ be printed in a separate space at the foot 

10 of the ballot, with appropriate instructioas to the voter, 

Perforated Coupon. 

1 Par. 136, Sec. 3. Each ballot shall have at the top thereof a detachable coupon 

2 the width of the ballot above a perforated line not less than two inches from and par

. 3 allel to the upper edge of the paper. 'l'bis coupon shall be numbered from one consec· 

4 utively to the number of ballots delivered to and received by the member or members 

S of the district board for their respective election district. Upon the coupon and above 

6 the perforated line shall be the words: "Ballot No. (number in figures)" as near the 

'I, 7 center of the coupon as may be practical, and below said number, and above perforated 

8 line shall be printed the following words: "To be torn off by the member of the board 

f'.
. I :' 9 of registry and election in charge of the ballot box on election day." "Fold to this 

i
i':" 
I' 

I 

I 

10 line." . 

Head of the Ballot, 

m' . 
,~, 

I".'.~ 

1 Par. 137, Sec. 4. In the center of the ballot immediately below the perforated 

j-f 2 line shall be printed the words "Official General Election Ballot" in bold-face type. 

3 Below the above-stated words and extend ing across the ballot shall appear the words: 

4 "Name of (Municipality Ward, Election District, Date 

S of Election, John Doe. County Clerk." The blank spaces shall be filled 

. 6 in with the name of the proper municipality, the ward and district numbers and the 

7 date of the election. The name of the county clerk shall be a facsimile of his signa

8 ture. Below the last stated words extending across the ballot and at the extreme left 

9 shall be printed the words "Instructions to the Voter," and immediately to the right 

10 there shall be a bracket embracing the following instructions numbered consecutively: 

11 1. The only kind of a mark to be made on this ballot in ,'oting shall be a cross X 

12 or plus +. 

13 2. To mark a cross X or plus + or when writing a name on this ballot use only 

14 black ink or black lead pencil. 
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1S 3. To vote for any candidates whose names are printed in any column, mark a 

16 cross X or plus + in the square at the left of the names of such candidates not in ex

17 cess of the number to be elected to the oftice. 

18 4. To vote for any person whose name is not printed on this ballot, write or paste 

19 the name of such person under the proper title of office in the column designated Per

20 sonal Choice and mark a cross X or plus + in the square to the left of the name so 

21 written or pasted. 

22 S. To vote upon any public question printed on this ballot if in favor thereof, 

23 mark a cross X or plus + in the square at the left of the word "Yes," and if opposed 

24 thereto, mark a cross X or plus + in the square at the left of the word "No." 

2S 6. Do not mark this ballot in any other manner than above provided for and 

26 make no erasures. Should this ballot be wrongly marked. defaced, torn or any era

27 sure made thereon or otherwise rendered unfit for use return it and obtain another. 

28 In presidential years, the following instructions shall be printed upon the J:'!neral 

29 election ballot: 

30 7. To vote for all the electors of any party, mark a cross X or phts + in black 

31 ink or black pencil in the square at the left of the snrnames of the candidates for 

32 President and Vice-President for whom you desire to vote. 

33 8. To vote for part of the electors 0 f any party mark a cross A or phts + in 

34 black ink or black pencil in the square at the left of the name of each elector for 

35 whom you desire to vote. 

36 Below the above-stated instruction~ and information and three incites below the 

37 perforated line and parallel to it there shall be printed a six-point diagram rule ex

38 tending across the ballot to within not less than a half inch to the right and left edges 

39 of the paper. 

Hody of the Ballot. 

Par. 131'1. Sec.:i. From each end of said six-point diaJ.:ralll rule thne shall be 

.2 primcII a four-point diagram rule cxtending at right .:1111,(11'5. and from said SIX

.i point rule to within not less than a half inch of the lower edJ.:e of the paper. He

~ tween these four-point rules and parallel I,c printed and begiuniug at the six-point 

5 rule there shall be printed eight-point diagram rules to divide the hallot into vertical 

6 columns. 
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Colunm Designations and Accompanying Instructions. 

1 Par. 139, Sec. 6. In each column, immediately below the six-point rule, sbaU 

2 be printed the proper word or words to designate the column, to be known as the 

3 "Column Designation," In the colunms at the extreme left shan be printef;l the 

4 name of each of the political parties which made nominations at the next preced

5 ing primary election, directly ut?der which shall appear the words "To vote for 

6 any candidate whose name appears in the column below, mark a cross X or plus + 
7 in the square at the left of the name 0 f such candidate. Do not vote for more 

8 candidates than are to be elected to any office." Said columns shall be three inches 

9 in width. The column next to the right of such columns shall be designated "Per

10 sonal Choice," under which shall appear the words "In the blank column below, 

11 under the proper title of office, the voter may write or paste the name of any person 

12 for whom he desires to vote, whose name is not printed on this banot, and shall 

13 lnark a cross X or plus + in the square at the left of such name. Do not vote 

14 for more candidates than are to be elected to any office," together with the same 

15 instructions regarding electors of President and Vice-President that now appear at 

16 the head of all other columns.. This column shall be four inches in width. The 

17 remaining colum? or columns, as the case may be, shall each be designated "Nomi

18 nation by Petition," under which shall be printed the words "To vote for any candi

19 date whose name appears in the column below mark a cross X or plus + in the 

~O square at the left of the name of such candidate. Do not vote for more candi

21 dates than are to be elected to any office." Said columns shall be four inches in 

22 width. Below the column designations and accompanying instructions, and not 

23 more than one and one-half inches below the six-point diagram rule. and parallel 

24 thereto, shall be printed a six-point diagram rule extending across the entire ballot. 

25 from one four-point rule to dt'eother. 

The Ruling of the Ballot. 

1 Par. 140, Sec. 7. Below said six-point rule and parallel thereto, extending 

2 across the entire ballot from one four-point rule to the other, shall be printed two

3 point hair tine rules approximately five-sixteenths inch and not over twenty-four 

4 points apart of a number sufficient to meet the requirements of the party columns. 
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5 In place of the last two-point hair line rule there shall be printed a six-point diagram 

6 rule. extending across the entire ballot, from one four-point rule to the other, lit 

7 which the eight-point diagram rules dividing the ballot into vertical columns shall 

8 terminate. 

Arrangement of Titles of Office and Names of Candidates in Party Columns 

and Personal Choice Column. 

Par. 141, Sec. 8. In the columns of eal'll of the political parties which made 

2 nominations at the next preceding primary election, anll in thl' pl'rsllnal dlOicc 

3 column, within the space between the two-point hair line rnles, there sh:11I be 

4 printed the title of each office to be filled at such t'1edilln. cxn'pt as l1l'rdna fler 

5 provided. Such titles of office shall be arrall~ed in Ihe ioll"win~ IIfller: Electors 

6 of President al1l1 Yice-l'resident of the Unite.1 States; IIIl'lIIbcr of the United 

7 States Senate; Gn\'ernor; memher of the IllIuse of Hepresenlalives: memher of 

8 the State Senate; mcmbers of the Gencml .t\sselllhly; sheritT; cUllnly c1l'rk; sur

9 rogate; register of deeds and mortgages; coroners, Ctl\lIIl~' supervisors, members 

10 of the board of chosen freeholders; mayor and melllhl'rs of 11II1IIicipai ~tI\'erning 

11 bodies, and so forth. Above each of saill titles of ofliee, ('XCl'pt the one :,t the top. 

12 shall be printed a two-point diagram rille ill place of the two-point hair linl' rule. 

13 Below the titles of such offices shall be printed the n:lll1l'S of a1l1he c:lndi.latl's for 

14 snch offices; provided, that the names (If candidates fllr an)' ollice ior whidl l1Iore 

IS than one are to be elected shall be determine.1 in the 1II:111l1l'r as hcn'ill:lfter Ilro

16 vided. as in the case of candidates nominate!1 lIy pctitioll; awl /,rm1it/I't/. f"rlhl"r, 

17 that when no nomination for any office has been m:llie Ihe wortls "No Nomina

18 tion Made" in type large enou~h to fill the entire space or span's hdow thl' title 

19 of office, shall be printetl UIXJI1 the hallot. Immediately til the left of the name of 

20 each candidate, at the extrcllle kit of l'ach column inchltlill~ Ihe "erstlllal choice 

21 column, shall he prillted a sCluare one-qllarter of an inl"h in sill'. formed "y two

21 point diagram rules; pruvidl'd, however, that ill the l'cl"sollal Choice COllllllll 110 

23 names of call1iidates shall be printed, alit! that to the righl "f the title of ml"h 

24- office in the parly columns anti the I'er" 'nal Ch"it'e ""hUIII' ,hall II(' "rilllt·.) II ... 

2.5 words "\'ole tllr 

2(, elected to such office. 
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Nomination by Petition Columns. 

Par. 142, Sec. 9. In the column or columns designated as Nominations by 

2 Petition, within the space between the two-point hair line rules, there shaD be 

3 printed the title of each office for which nominations by petition have been made. 

4 Such titles of office shall be arranged in the following order: Electors of Presi

5 dent and Vice-President of the United States; member of the United States 

6 Senate; Governor; member of the House of Repre;;~ntalives; member of the State 

7 Senate; memhers of the General Assembly; sheriff; county clerk; surrogate; 

8 register of deeds and mortgages; coroners; county supervisor; members of the 

9 board of chosen freeholders; mayor and members of municipal governin~ bodies, 

10 and so forth. Above each of said titles of uffice, except the one on the top, shall 

11 be printed a two-point diagram rule in place of the two-point hair line rule. 

12 Uelow each of the titles of such offices shall I.>c printed the names of each of the 

13 candidates for each of such offices followed b)' the designation or designations 

14 mentioned in the petitions filed. Immediately to the left of the name of each 

15 candidate, at the extreme left of the column, shall be printed a square one-quarter 

16 of an inch in size, formed by two-point diagram rules. The names of candidates 

17 for any office for which more than one are to be elected shall be arranged in groups 

18 as presented in the several certificates 0 f nominations or petitions, which groups 

19 shall be separated from other groups and candidates by two two-point hair line 

20 rules. To the right of the title of each office and within parenthesis shall be 

21 printed the words "Vote for 0' inserting in words the number of 

22 candidates to be elected to such office. 

ARRANC!tM!tNT ot:' OTH~H NOMDa:~s 

Arrangement of Nominees for Electors of President and Vice-President. 

Par. 143, Sec. 10. The surnames of candidates for President and Vice

2 President of the United States shall be printed in one line in the space next above 

3 the title of the office of electors for such candidates. In the nomination by peti

4 tion columns the surnames of candidates for Presidmt and Vice-President shall 

5 be followed by the designation mentioned in the petitions filed. In the personal 

6 choice column the voter may write or paste the surnames of candidates for Presi
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i Ileut and Vice-President for whom he desires the electors to vote. To the left of 

8 the surnames of candidates for President and Vice-President of the United State!!, ~>-. 

9 shall be printed a square one-half inch in size, accompanied by the following dinc' 

10 tions to the voter: "To \-ote for all the F.lectors of Presil1ent and Vice-Presi

11 dent mark a cross X or a plus + within the square opposite the snrname of /
12 President and Vice-Presiltenl." 

Drawing for Position on 13allol. 

Par, IH, Sec. II. The cOllnty rink shall draw lots in his respecti\'l' county, to 

2 determine which colUlllns the political parties which made nOlllillation at the next 

3 preceding primary election ~hall Ol'l'lIPY 1II1 the 1"111ot in said clllmty. The nallle of 

4 the party first drawn shall 1II'I'lIP)' thl' lirst mlllnm at the l!'it of the hallot. aIII I Ihe 

5 name of the party next drawn shall m'I'lIpy the second colnnlll, and so forth. Thl' 

6 manner of drawin;.{ the lots shall Ill.' as follows: I'apt.'r l'anb, pi tIll' ~:1I111' ~i7.1', snll

7 stance al1l1 thickness, with the lIallll'S of each political party writkn thl'l"eoll, shall 

8 be placed in a cO\'ereel hox with all apl'rlnre ill lhe top lar~:e en"n~h tn aellllit of a 

9 man's hanl1 and to allow thl' ~aiel card,s to he llrawn tlll'rl'irolll. The hox shall he 

10 well shaken and tllrned over to thorollg-hly intt'rminglc the carels, The 1'01Inty dt.'rk, 

11 or his deputy, shall at his office on the twenty-eighth day prior to the Ilay of the 

12 general election at three o'clock in the a hemoon, draw from the hox cal'll card 

13 separately without knowlellge on his part as to which card he is drawing. The posi

14 tion which the names of candidatt's, and hracketed groups of names of candidates 

15 nominated by petit ions for all officcs, shall have upon the general ell'cti,," hall, ,t 

16 shall be determined by the COllnty clerks in their respecti\'c t'Olllltil'S, The drawing 

17 of names shall take place at three o'clock in the afternoon on the Ilay followill~ the 

18 last day for filillg petitions for the general ek'Ction at thc office 01 the couII'y derk. 

19 The drawing shall be done lIy the cOllnty clerk, or hill tlt'pllty. Th~ per"on lIIaking

20 the drawing shall make pnhlic :tI1nOlIllI'cment at the drawin~ of ..aeh 11:11111', the 

21 order in which name is drawn and the office for which the drawing' is iliadI'. \vh..11 

22 there is to be but onc person to be elected to an office, the lI:nlles oi the several call

23 didates who have filed petitions for sudl office shall be written upon canis of lhc 

24 same sizt" sullstallce and thickness. The canis shall he plan'" in a covl'red hox Wilh 

25 an aperture in the top large enough to admit of a man's hand and to :t1low the 
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26 said cards to be drawn therefrom. The box shall be turned and shaken thoroughly 

2'J to mix the cards and the cards shall be withdrawn one at a time. When there is 

28 more than one person to be elected to an office where petitions have designated that 

29 certain candidates shall be bracketed, the position of such bracketed names on the 

30 ballot (each bracketed group to be treated as a single name), together with indi

31 viduals who have filed petitions for such office, shall be determined as above described. 

32 Any legal voter of the county or municipality, as the case may be, shall have the 

33 privilege of witnessing said drawing. The name or names of the candidite or 

34 bracketed group of candidates first drawn from the box shall be printed directly be

35 low the proper title of the office for which they were nominated., and the name or 

36 names of the candidate or bracketed group of candidate<: next drawn shall be printed 

3'J next in order, and so on, until the last name or bracketed group of names shall be 

38 drawn from the box; provided, however, that the arrangement of names of any 

39 bracketed group of candidates for any office for which more than one are to be 

40 elected shall be printed in the same order on the ballot as they were arranged on the 

41 petition of nomination. 

ARRANGEMENT OF PUBLIC QUESTIONS 

Drawing for Position on Ballot. 

1 Par. 145, Sec. 12. The county clerk shall draw lots to determine the order in 

2 which public questions shall appear upon the ballot for general election in substan

3 tially the same manner as the drawing is made for the arrangement of candidates' 

4 names upon the ballot; provided, howe-vcr, that all public questions to be voted for 

5 by the voters of the entire State shall be the first drawn, that all public questions 

6 to be voted for by the voters of a county, shall be next drawn, and that all public 

7 questions to be voted for by the voters of a municipality shall be drawn last, and 

8 such public questions shall be printed upon the ballot in that order. 

Foot of the Ballot. 

Par. 146, Sec. 13. Immediately below the six-point diagram rule which is to 

2 be printed in place of the last two-point hair-line rule across tlte entire ballot, from 

3 one four-point rule to the other, shall bc printed as ncar to the center oi the IJal!ot 

4 as possible the following words: "Public Que~tiul1s til hc ruted upon." Below ~:tid 
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5 words and above ~e first public question, beginning one and one-hal f inches to the 

6 right of the four-point rule at the left of the ballot and extending to not more than 

1 one and one-half inches from the four-point rule at the right of the ballot. shall be
 

8 printed in one line, if possible, the following instructions: "To vote upon the
 

9 Public Questions printed below, if in favor themlf mark a cross X or plus + in
 /
10 the square at the left of the word ·Yes.' and if opposed thereto, mark a cros.'l X 

II or plus + in the square at the left of the word 'No,'" underscored with a two

12 point diagram rule. Below and flush with the left end of said two-JlOint diagram 

13 rule shall be printed two separate sqnares. one under the other. three-eighths of an 

14 inch in size formed by two-point ,lia~r3m rules. Immediately to the ri~ht of the 

15 upper square shall be printl'd the wonl "Yes." an,1 inlllll',liately to the ri~ht of the 

16 lower square shall be printed the word "No." 1'0 the ri~ht of the words "Yes" 

11 ami "No" shall be printl'll a hracket embracing" said wonls and to the right of the 

18 bracket shall be printed, across the ballot. to not uearer than Olle and onc-half 

19 inches from the four-point diagram rule at the right of thc ballot. each public 

20 question to be voted upon. Below each public question shall be printed twu-puint 

21 diagram rule beginning one amI one-hal f inches to the right of the four-point rule 

22 at the I~ft of the ballot and extending to not nearer than OIle ami one-half inches 

23 from the four-point rule at the right 0 f the hallot; /,rof1idrd, that in pl:lce of the 

24 last two-point diagram rule there shall be printed a four-point diagram rule exteud

25 ing across the entire ballot not less than a half inch from the lower edge of the 

26 paper and terminating at the lower emls of the four-point diagram rules at either 

21 side of the ballot. 

APPEARANCE OF BALLOT 

Style of Type, Rulings, Spacings, Et Cetera. 

Par. 141, Sec. 14. The words to be printed on the perforatell coupon shall I,,· 

2 printed in twelve-puint bold-face capilal letters ami the figures in eighteen and 

3 twenty-two point bold-face lype. 011 the head of the hallol Ihe words "Ofikial 

4 General Election" shall be prinled in at leasl Ihirly-poinl bold-fare capilal lelll·rs. 

5 The name of municipality, ward, election (Iistrict, 31111 dale shall hi' I'rinll'd in twelvl" 

6 point IJold-face capital lellers. The words "rnslrurliolls 10 1111: Vull'r" shall I>c.' 

7 printed in Iwclve-point bold- face: capila Is and small Idlers, whi Ie Ihe insl rllelilllls 
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8 embraced within· the brackets shall be printed in eight-point bold-face capital and 

9 small letters. The column designations shall be printed in eighteen-point bold-face 

10 capital letters and the accompanying instructions shall be printed in eight-point capi

11 tals and small letters. The titles of office and accompanying instructions shall be 

12 printed in ten-point bold-face capital and small letters; provided, that when there 

13 is no nomination made at the ptimary for an office. the title shan be printed in the 

14 space where such title should appear. and the words "No Nomination Made" in type 

15 large enough to till the entire space or spaces, shall be printed therein. The names 

16 of all candidates shall be printed in ten-point capital letters. The designations fol

17 lowing the candiJ;lles' names in the Nomination hy Petition column or columns shall 

18 he printed in ten-point capitals and sma II letters. except that where it wil1 over...... 

19 the space within the column the de~ignations may Ix: abbreviated, and all spaces be

20 tween the two-point hair line rules not occupied hy the titles of office and names of 

21 candidates shall be printed in with scroll or filling to guide the voter against 

22 wrongly marking the ballot. On the foot of the ballot the words "Public Questions 

23 to be Voted Upon" shall be printed in eighteen-point bold-face capital letters. The 

24 accompanying instructions shall be printed in eight-point capital allll small letters. 

25 The Public Questions 

26 small letters, and the w

27 face capital letters. 
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Ballot Model. 

Par. 148, Sec. 15. The face of the official ballot shall be substantially 111 the 

2 following form: 
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PREPARATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF S.UI:PL£ BALLOTS 

Delivery by County Clerks to Municipal Clerks. 

Par. 149, Sec. 16. The county clerk shall cause samples of the official general 

2 election ballot to be printed and not later than noon of the eighth day prior to the 

3 general election shall furnish to the municipal clerk of each municipality in his 

4 county one and one-fifth times as many said official general election sample ballots 

5 and stamped envelopes as there are voters registered, to enable each district board 

6 in said municipality to mail one of the Said official general election sample ballots to 

7 each voter who is registered in said municipality for said election, and shall take a 

8 receipt for the same from each one of said municipal clerks, which receipt shall in

9 dicate the number of official general election sample ballots and stamped envelopes 

10 delivered by said county clerk and the date and hour of their delivery. The county 

11 clerk in counties of the first class shall also deliver to the county board on the day 

12 above specified. one official general election sample ballot of each election district 

13 of each municipality in the county. 

Form and Contents. 

Par. 150, Sec. 17. The said official general election sample ballots shall be as 

2 nearly as possible a facsimile of the official general election ballot to be voted at the 

3 said election and shall have printed thereon, after the words which indicate the 

4 number of the election district for which the said official general election sample 

5 ballots are printed, the street address or location of the polling place in said election 

6 district and shall be printed on paper different in color from the official general 

7 election ballot, and have the following words printed in large type at the top thereof: 

8 "This ballot cannot be voted. It is a sample copy of the official general election 

9 ballot used on election day." 

Envelopes for Mailing Official General Election Sample Ballots. 

Par. 151, Sec. 18. Said stamped envelopes shall be of sufficient size and 

2 postage to enable the aforesaid official gl'neral election sample ballots and anything 

3 else requiretl to be enclosed therewith, to be mailed therein. On the face of each of 

4 said envelopes shall be printed the words "Official General Election Sample Ballot" 

5 in large type and in small type in the upper left-hand corner, the words: "If not de-

k 
, t' 
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6 livered in two days return to the 'Superintendent of Elections'" in counties of the 

7 first class, to the "Commissioner of Registration" in counties other than counties 

8 of the first class having permanent regi:otration municipalities and to "County Board 

9 of Elections" in all other counties and in the lower left-hand corner shall be printed 

10 the words "Municipality" followed by a line ," "Ward" followed by a /
11 line , .. ," and "District" followed hyaline" , , .. :' ilrranged in three 

12 lines one under the other. 

Delivery by Municipal Clerks to Districi Bllards. 

Par. 152, ~ec. 19. Said l1Iunicipal derk Ic' whllm s:,id $,1l11ple hallots mid
 

2 stamped envelopes have been delivered by Iht' coullly dcrk as a forcsaid shall deliver
 

3 the sal1le at his office, or in ilny other way Ill' 'C'l'~ til, oil Ill" heiore nOlln of the
 

~ Tuesday preceding the general election, til a IIIcmhcr or I\Icmhers of cach district
 

5 bOilrd, and shall take a receipt for the Samc fwm the 1Ill'IIlhcr or IIlclllhers of the
 

6 district boards of said municipality, which n'c'c'ipt shall indicate the l1Innbcr of
 

7 sample ballots and stamped envelopes dl'li\'crcd hy said muuic'ipal clerk and the date
 

8 and hour of their delivery. 

Mailing by District Boards. 

Par. 153, Sec. 20, It shall be the dnly of all the memhers of eadl of said district 

2 Loards to prepare and deposit in the post onice. on Ilr hc'Iore twelve o'clock on 

3 Weduesday preceding the general election (lay, iI Ilr0l'crly stamped ellvelope l'On

~ taining a copy of said sample ballot, anel addressed to cadI n:g-isten~d voter in the 

5 district of said board at the address shown 011 Ihe reg-isler. The s:lid board shall 

6 also post such sample uallots in the pollillg place ill its c1istril,t alld ill at leasl live 

7 other public places therein. Said boar,l sh:11I retllm to said mllllicipal clerk all 

8 ballots and envelopes not mailed or poslc',1 I.)' Ihelll, wilh a sworn statclllcni ill wril. 

9 ing signed by a majority of said board Ihat all the remainder of said hallols and 

10 envelopes had been mailed. 

Prescrvation of Envelopes and Saillpic 1I:llIots l~etllrl1('d lIy 1'(J.~"lI:Isll'r. 

Par. 15~, Sec. 21. Said county b":ml, l'oll1missiOllcr, vr slIpcrilllcllflcllt . •1S 

2 the ca~e Illay be, shall preserve all envclopc'~ alld ';lIl1ple "alllll.' which shall 1I;1\'e I,ecn 



3 mailed by said district boards but returned to it or him by the posttJ'l.asters of the 

4 various municipalities of said county for the space of six months and the same shan 

5 be open to public inspection for the space of three months after the primary or the 

6 general or other election, as the case may be. 

Printing and Distribution With Samf11e BaUots of Referendum Information 

Inclusion With Sample Ballot. 

Par. 155, Sec. 22. Hereafter, whenever any question or proposition shall be 

2 submitted to the people of the State at any general election, there shall be mailed 

3 to each registered voter in the same envelope with the sample ballot, a printed copy 

4 of the act of the Legislature or constitutional amendment which is so submitted. 

Descriptive Marks in Case of Amendments. 

Par. 156, Sec. 23. Whenever an a mendment to the constitution or to a statute 

2 is mailed as aforesaid, such part thereo f as is new and is not contained in the then 

3 existing constitution or statute shall be u IIderscored. and if any portion of the exist

4 ing law or constitution is to be omitted in the proposed amendment. such portion 

5 shall be enclosed in brackets in the printed copies of the existing law or constitution 

6 so mailed, and there shall be annexed a note explaining the significance of the 

7 brackets and underscoring. 

Relation to Statute or Constitution Made Clear. 

Par. 157. Sec. 24. When the act of the Legislature submitted is an amend

2 ment or supplement to a statute of this State. there shall be printed and mailed to 

3 each registered voter as hereinbefore provided, in addition to the copy of the act 

4 submitted, such portion of the statute to which the same is an amendment or supple

S ment as shall be necessary to clearly disclose to the voter the relation of the act sub

6 mitted to the existing statute law. Whcn a constitutional amendment is submitted. 

7 there shall be printed and mailed to eadl registered voter as hereinbefore provided, 

8 in addition to the copy of the constitutional amendments submitted, such portion of 

9 the constitution as shall be necessary to clearly disclose to the voter the relation of 

10 the amendment submitted to the existing constitution. 
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Attorney-General to Designate Infomtation to be Sent.
 

1 Par, 158. Sec. 25. Whenever. under the provision!! of this act. it shall be
 

2 necessary to mail to the voters any portion of the statute law of the State, or any 

3 portion of the State constitution. it shall he the duty of the Attorney-General to 

4 designate by writing filed with the Secretary of State what portion of the statute / 
5 law or State constitution shall be so printed and mailed. 

Summary Statement Sufficient. 

Par. 159. Sec. 26. The Attorney-General. 111 place of or in addition to 

2 designating any portion of the statute law or State constitution to be so printed and 

J mailed, may. i i he deel11~ proper, makc a summary statemcnt of the existinR law 

.. or constitutional provisions upon the slIh,iet.'t so far as nl'!'l'ssary to infoml the 

5 voters of the effect which the adoption or re,iection of the tllle~tion or proposition 

6 submitted to them will have upon said Statnte law or Statl' coust itntion. a11<1 the mail

7 ing of such summary statement shall be a cllInpliancc with the provision~ of this act. 

Printing and Delivering by Secretary of State. 

Par. 160. Sec. 27. The Secretary 0 i State ~hal1 caUSl' to he printl'(1 anti at least 

2 twenty days before any general election at whil'h any (1IIe~tion or propo~ition i~ to 

3 be submitted, shall deliver to each county ('1crk a IlInllher of copies oi the printed 

oJ matter to hemailedashereinbeforereqnired.at1ea~t twenty per centnll1 greater 

5 than the number of registered voters in the cOllnly. 

PRINTING OJ' OJ'I'ICIAI. BALLOTS 

Time Limit for Printing Order. 

Par. 161. Sec. 28, Not later than noon of the fifth day preceding the general 

2 election Ihe county clerk shall have printed and on hand in his offif'C one and one

3 fifth times as many official ballots for each election district in each munidl)ality in 

4 said county as there are voters registered in said ejection district. 

Custody of Printed Ballots. 

Par. 162, Sec. 29. Said county Clerk shall keep said hallats in his CIIstudy and 

2 be responsible therefor until they shall be delivered 10 the lIIunicipal clerks as herein

3 after provided. 

~ .. 
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Correction of Errors in 0fIicial Ballots. 

1 Par. 163, Sec. 30. Whenever it shan appear that any error or omission bas 

2 occurred in the copy prepared by the county clerk for the printer or in the printing 

3 of the ballots by any county clerk, any voter resident in the county may present 

4 to a justice of the Supreme Court a verified petition setting forth such error or 

5 omission; and said justice being satisfied thereof, shall thereupon summarily, by 

6 his order, require the county clerk to correct such error or show cause before said 

7 justice, at the shortest possible day, why such error should not be corrected. Said 

8 county clerk shall correct the same by causing new ballots to be immediately printed 

9 in place of those found to be inaccurate or incomplete; and those found to be in

10 accurate or incomplete shall be immediately destroyed. 

A({'l'ICL~ XIII 

D~:LlV£RY 011 BALLOTS, BALL01'ING EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIIl:S 

General Elections 

County Clerks and Municipal Clerks. 

Par. ]64, Sec. 1. The county clerks of the several counties, not later than 

2 three days prior to the general election shan cause to be delivered to the clerk of each 

3 municipality within their respective counties, the number of ballots hereinbefore re

4 qui red to be provided for each election district within his municipality at such e1ec

5 tion. The same shall be delivered in sealed packages. one for each election district 

6 of said municipality, with marks or directions on the outside of each clearly stating 

7 the election district for which it is intended, together with the number of ballots. 

8 Said county clerk shall also keep a record of the time when and the manner in which 

9 each oi said packa~es was delivered. Heceipts for said ballots thus delivered shall 

10 be given by the clerk receiving the same and filed with the county clerk, and shall 

11 be preserved by said clerk for the perioll of onc year. 

Municipal Clerks to Clerks of District Boards. 

Par. 165, Sec. 2. The said municipal clerk shall, on the day preceding any such 

2 general election, deliver, at his office or in any other way that he sees fit, to one of the 

3 members oi each district board within his municipality, the ballot-box, the ballot

4 box keys. the ballots. and all other equipment and supplies received from the county 
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5 clerk or the county hoard for such election district, and in ;lIlllition shall deli"cr 

6 to such member all such other t''1uipllll'nt and supplies as hercin prO\'ided to be fur

7 nished by the municipal clerk oi thl' district hoanl oi his lIlunidpality ior hallotiug 

8 at the general election, and take thc receipt of such Illcmher therefor, which last men

9 tioned receipt the clerk oi such IlIIlIIkipalit)' shall file and presl'n'e for one year. 

10 Said member of each district board shall, on the lIlorning of del,tion and heforl' the 

11 proclamation of the opening of the plll1S, dcliv('r thl' hallot-hox, the pad,agl's of 

12 ballots and all othcr l''1uipllll'nt aud supplies by him received til the distril,t hoard of 

13 which he is a member, with the seals tlll'reof unbroken, and shall tah' a ITC'l'ipt 

14 therefor from said board, which receipt said member shall till' and presen'e ior one 

IS year. 

Gel/alii t:laliolls 

Supervision of District Boards. 

Par. 166, Sec. 1. The collllt)" hoard shall han' sllpl'rvisioll :11111 dirl'ction 01 and 

2 authority over the district IMlards at all l'll'ctions, including" l'OIIllUissillll iOrln 01 gil\' 

3 ernment elections held within the count)'. Thl' district IMlards in thl,il' n'spl'ctive 

4 election districts, hold and condnct all ch:l'tions at whidl till' IIIl'lhod of \'oting herl'

5 inafter prescrihed shall be ohservet1. 

Opening- and Closing' of Pulls; Adjournment, 

Par. 107. Sec, 2. Thl' said district hoards shall opl'n the polls for said ('ll'l'\ion 

2 at seven o'clock in thl' lIIorning' alld close thelll at ('ight o'l'Iol'k in the l'\"'lIillg. and 

3 shall keep thl'1ll opcn dnring' thl' whlll(' day of dl'ction, hl'tWl't'lI 1111' holll's a (IIn'said ; 

4 provided. Ihat the said "liard llIay allllw 0111' nll'llIh('1' 01 thl' I",arcl at a lilli" III Ill' 

5 ahsl'nt frol11 Ihl' polling plalT awl 1'00111 for a pl'riod uot l'xcl'l'dill;': 1I11l' hlllll' 1"'I\\"'t'lI 

6 Ihe hours oi onl' lI'dock and li\'(' II'c!o,·k in Ih(' alll'I'II11011 or fill' HIt'lls/Hlr'l'I' 'illl<' ;1' 

7 the)' shall SCl' fit: /,rr/,i·id,·d, thaI 011 1111 tilll" f\'llll1 till' "pl'lIillg flf ,Ill' pnll, til till' ""111

~ pll'ti"l1 .. i Ih.. rall\';I'~ ~Ii;dl tlll'IT I.,· Iv'" 11"111 :1 1I,,,j,,ri!.\ "I 

~, Ih.. pCll1ing \'1111111 ClI' pl;Il"'. 
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Lighting anel Equipment of Booths. 

Par. 168, Sec. 3. The said board shall cause the booths of said polling places 

2 to be at all hours well and sufficienlly lighted to enable voters to read 'and prepare 

3 their ballots with ease, and shall cause each booth to be kept provided with sufficient 

4 lead pencils to enable the voters to mark their ballots. 

Ballot H,estrictions. 

Par. 169, Sec. 4. The said lx)anl shall permit no other hallots to be used at said 

2 general ejection except the bal10ts which are by this act provided for. They shall 

3 confine the distribution and use of said ballots to the pol1ing room in the manner 

4 herein directed, and shall distribute no ballots (other than official sample ballots as 

5 herein provided) Ol,tsil1c the pollin~ place. The said hoard shal1 keep no ballots in 

() the polling lx)oths and shall not permit the use of envelopes for enclosing ballots on 

7 election clay. 

Registration and Voting Requirements. 

Par. 170, Sec. 5. The said board shall permit no person to vote whose name does 

2 not appear on I he signature copy registe r or register 0 i ,'oters, as the case may be. 

3 of their election district or whose name shall have been ordered removed from said 

4 register hy the justice or judge as the case may be, as herein provided; provided, 

5 hOWC'llcr, that in municipalities not having permanent registration any qualified 

6 elector whose name does not appear I1pon the register (J i voters in the election dis

7 trict in which said elector is qualified to vote, may, upon application to the district 

8 board on any general or special election day, have his name placed upon sail! 

9 register of voters; provided, that he shall first have signed, sworn to or duly af

10 firmed, and tiled an affillavit with said district board which affidavit shall be on a 

11 form to be supplied by the county clerk, and which shall show that the affiant is 

12 eligible to register and vote in that district and which shaH set forth the place of his 

13 residence, the fact that he actually resides at that place. the length of time of such 

14 residence, and also all the facts necessary to quali fy him as a voter under the COll

15 stitution of this State. After his name has been so placed upon said register of 

16 voters he shall be entitled to vote. 
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Persons Allowed Within Polling- Place or Polling Room, 

Par, 171, Sec, 6. ~o person shall he allowed or permitted to be prCSl'1\t in thl 

2 pollil1g place or pollil1~ roOI1l dmil1g Il.~ I'l"Ogress of the election except the officcrs 

3 connected with the e1e"tiun, the sewral candidates. the dul)' authorizcd dlallcll/;l'f~.
 

-t such voters as are presl'nt fllr till' purpose oi voting", ano sllch 'lnicer:, as llIay I." iully
 /
5 detailed to be lJresent. purSllaut to this act, for pn's"n'in~ the I)l'acc 'lI' cni,'rcing" thc
 

6 provisions hereoi.
 

['ar. 172, Sl'l', i, .\itl'r the hour li"'d ior closing' Ihl' p"l1, \',\Il'r~ aln';llly 

2 within sudl plan: or rtllllll 'll' 111 lille shall hl' Pl'rtllilled 10 prl'l'arl' alld cast their 

10'01'111'11 ()/'01;1111 of I'olls 

Proclal1lation of Openillg'. 

Par. 173, Scc.~, The district hoanls. Ill'io!"\' they n'l'l'i",' :lI1Y \'otl'. sh:IIII11:II'l' 

:2 puhlie proclamation of the O(l"lllllg' oi the "kl'liOIl, al1d of Ih"i!" !"l'adill"'S III n'l"\'i\'e 

J the \'otes of the voters, and 111l'r,'uptll1 thl' l'1l'ctillll shall I", "1"'1 It'd , 

Distrihution alld Use of llallol-!:o, h:,'ys, 

2 of the ballot-hox shall he la]"'11 hy a .I i1fl'I'l'1l1 111,'1111"... IIf s:,iol 10":11"01, II'hu"hall 

3 kl'ep the sal1le ulllil th,' sIal l'n 11'111 oi th;' n'''1111 (If Ihl' dectilll1 "h:,11 Ill' lI1adl' and 

4 Cl'rtitied, as dilTl'led loy this acl, alld shall \lilt, durillg Ihal tillll', "lIlf.... eitl"... , I' 

5 the other nl~mhl'rs ui the hllard, ur allY 111111'1' I't'!"~lIn, 1111 allY prell'II"(' I" I:d,,' Ill' 

6 ha\'e tile sa111l'. In all caSl'S in which tit" 111"11111('1" IIi ~\lrh III,ard a 1'1' din'rlcd til 

8 the hoard who shall ha\'e tlte k,'y h,'lollg-illg tlllTl'IlI, as dir,'rtl'd Ity tltis act. 

Display u I' Ballllt-UIIX. 

!'ar. 17,;, ~,.... Ill, fnllnedialcly hd.'n' I'rcl('\,edillg- til n .... ·I\'[' thl' \'''1"", "lIeh 

2 hoard shall, 111 all (l1'~11 and public lIlalllll'r, ,·,hil,it lite hall", 1111\, s" th:lt tillN' 

3 preseut llIay see that there is nothing- rlllllailll'd 1lll'n'ill, :11111 Ih,'n'111"'" rI"", awl 

-t lock the sal11e, kal'il1g up~n the ap,'rlllr,' III t!ll' lid tlt'T""f. 
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Keeping of Poll-Book. 

1 Par. 176, Sec. 11. One of the members of the board acting as clerk of elec

2 tion, to be designated by the judge, shall keep at such election a polI-book, 

3 arranged alphabetically according to surnames, in which shaH be recorded the 

4 nantes of the voters voting at such election. There shall be printed a heading to 

5 the list of nantes so recorded in the following or like form: "Names of voters at 

6 the general elec'tion held in the ward district of (name 

7 of municipality), in the county of , on the day of in the 

8 year of our Lord one thousand mne hundred and , for (naming 

9 the offices to be filled), which shall be. written in by a member of the district 

10 board, amI filling up the blanks in the form above given to conform to the facts 

11 of the case; provided, that in all election districts in municipalities having perma

12 nent registration the clerks of election shall record the names of the voters voting 

13 at such elections. Said poll-books in municipalities having permanent registration 

14 shalI be made up in two volumes for each election district, to be known as Volume 

15 Number One and Volume Number Two, and shall be used in the same manner 

16 as the signature copy registers are useu. Volume I shall be inuexed alphabeticalIy 

17 beginning with the letter "A" and ending with the letter "K" and Volume II in a 

18 like manner beginning with the letter "L" and emling with the letter "Z", and each 

19 book shall have seven columns headed respecth'ely: "Number of voter," "name of 

20 voter," "residence of voter," "signaturc or statcrnent number of voter," "ballot 

21 number," "signature compared" and "rcmarks." On the last page of the poll-book 

22 in \11unicipalities not having permanent registration and on the last page of Volume II 

23 there shall be printeu a ~tatement in substantially the following form: "The 

24 wholc number of the names of the persuns whuse voles have been received during 

25 this elertion IS Also proviuillg a blank space for the signatures of the 

26 members of the district board. In the first column of such poll-book there shall 

27 be entered, at the close of the polls, a number opposite the name of each person 

28 who has voted, heginning with the first page of the poll-book in municipalities not 

:!f) having permanent registration and with 1111111111'1" Olle of Voln111e I opposite the 

30 fin.;t n;\me Clltl'red Ullll11 trle tirst page of the l'"lI-J,,,,,k ill 111IIIIicipalitil's h:l\'il1g' 
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31 pemlanent registration and continuing in numerical ord,'r t,) and including the last 

32 name entered upon the last page 0 f V nllllne TT, 

C1IJi",a"ts' Right to R"",';"" nal/ot n"','/,mil/,'d 

Voter in Person Claims Right to Vote, /Par, 177, Se,', 12, Every person '1l1alili"d to vote ill any de"tion shall at any 

2 time after the opcnin~ of the polls, be at liherh' to enter the polling place or 

J room and claim his rig-ht to vote at sai,1 deetion in his proper district, and such 

-l person shall claim SIKh ri~ht in person hefore the district board in said district, 

5 Each voter, in c1aill1in~ sneh right to VOl", shall first ~i\'l' his iull n:l111l' and :llldr,'ss 

6 to the memher /If the district hoanl hal'illg- ,'har~,' "i the I'"II-h"ok, aIHI in mnni,'i. 

i palities ha\'ing- permalh'1I1 re~islration shall ~ign hi,; nallh' th,'r,'ill, On ,"ch claim 

X hcinJ.r nladt.". one of Ihl" l11ctnhl'rs oi such htJanl ~hal1 atldil.ly :ttltl pu1llit:l." :tIIlIO\llll"C 

9 the name of the claimant, and the m,'11I111.'r "i ,aid Ihl;tnl h;I\';IIg- char~e of the 

10 poll-book, having- a';l'l'rtainl'd Ihat said \'ol,'r is 1"l'~ist"I"l'd a, a qnalilied vokr, shall 

11 place in front of each na11le in said p"II-llIl/.k, as the\' ;'l'pear, the numher of 

I:? ballot gi veil eadl voter. 

Vot,'r's SiglJ:llnl'l' and Comparison of Signaflln', ('1l1l1ieipaliti," 11;1\'ing' 

PermanenL I~egislrafion), 

1 Par. 1il-:, Sec, 13. Tn mUllicipaliti,', ha\'il1g 111'1"111;1111'1 It registration, however, 
,

2 previol1s to the ddi\"Cry of an olll,'ial hallot h)' Ih,' hall", ckrk 10 a \'ot,'r, the n1('l11-
I, 

3 bel' of said hoard having charge of the poll-hllok shall "Jlln th,'n'in in till' appro

-l priate colul11l1 the l1ulllher of the hallot, in ~nrl'l:ssiv,' 01'111'1', Ihe naill" of the voter 

;:; alphahetically, an'lOrdillg' tn his J'l'sidenn' It." stlTd al1d 111111111(''', or if he ha..; 110 

6 sl reeL II limber , a hrief d,'~cription II f Lh,' 10ca lily therl'o f. Th,' voleI' shall, previous 

7 to the receipt 0 f an official hallot, sig"n his l1al11e hy his OWII hand and wit h01l1 

~ assistance, IIsing hlark ink. in the eolumll ht'alled "signatlll'e or slat"III,'nt nllmlll'r of 

I) \,oler" helow th,' words "tIll' foreg'oing"st;lt"1I1"l1h are trlll'." ;\ fll'r the \'01/'1' shall 

10 han' ,0 sig-ned, awl hefore an official hallol ,hall he g-i\'el1 til hil11, ont' of 111f' n1('l11

11 her..; IIi saiel hllard ,hall cOl11pare lhe ,ign:ltl1re mark ill tIle' I,,,II-I,,,,,k witli th,' 

U sig'natllf(' thlls written 111 the poll-hook i, fhr ql1l(' III' ,"niril'lIll,v silllil:tr til II ... si~lIa-

14 tlll'e in the ..;ig"natnre copv rCg"istl'r, saiel voll'r shall he elig-ihlt, fo fI'relVl' 

"'''.. 
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Procedure if Voter is Unable to Sign (Municipalities Having Permanent Reg

istration) . 

Par. 179, Sec. 14. If the voter on election day alleges his inability to so sign his 

2 name in the poll-book, then one of the members of the district board shall read the 

3 same list of questions to the voter as were required upon registration, said questions 

4 to be provided for election day, and to be known as "identification statements for e1ec

5 tion day," and said members shall write the answers of the voter thereto. These state

6 ments which shall be printed on the last pages of the poll-book, shall be numbered con

7 secutively from one to one hundred, and anumber corresponding to the number on the 

8 statement sheet shall be entered in the fourth column of the poll-book opposite the name 

9 of the said voter answering the questions. Each statement shall contain the same ques

10 tions as the voter was required to answer upon registration. The questions answered 

11 upon registration shall not be turned to or inspected until all the answers to said ques

12 tions shall have been written down on eJection day by said member of the board. At 

13 the end of each list of questions shall be printed the following statement: "I certify 

14 that I have read to the above-named voter each of the foregoing questions and that I 

15 have duly recorded his answers as above to each of said questions," and said member 

16 of the board who has made the above record shall sign his name to said certificate and 

17 date the same, and note the time of day 0 f making such record. I f the answers to the 

18 questions asked of said voter on election day agree with the answers given by said 

19 voter to the same questions at the time he registered, said voter shall be eligibJe to re

20 ceive a ballot. 

Comparison of Signatures or Statements to be Public (Municipalities Having 

Permanent Registration). 

Par. lBO, Sec. 15. The comparison of signatures of a voter made upon registra

2 tion and upon election day, and if the voter alleges his inability to write the compar

J ison of the answers.made by such voter upon registration and upon election day, shall 

4 be had in full view of the challengers. 
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Challenge of Right to Rt'Cl'ivc Ballot 

Who Shall or May Challenge.
 

1
 Par. 181, Sec, 16. The members of the district boards and any dnly authorized 

2 challenger, respectively, shall at any election, challenge every person who shall claim 

3 to have a right to vote therein, whom they or he shall know, suspect or helil'vr not to 

4 be qualified or entitled to vote therein, and said member of the district board or chal

S lenger shall have the power and right to ask all necessary questions to lIl'trrmine such 

6 right. 

Procedure if Ground of Challenge is Crime. 

Par, 182, Sec. 17. I f a person be challenged as convicted of any crime which hars 

2 him from exercising the right to vote, Ill' shall he reqnire,1 III anSWl'r in relalion to 

3 such alleged conviction, amI if he shall adlllitihat he has hl.'Cn so l'onvicll'll, he shall not 

4 be permitted to vote nnless he shall make oath that he has been panlolled or reslon'd 

5 by law to the right of suffrage; but if he shalldcl1y that he has hrcn SlI l'onvil'lell, no 

6 proof of such conviction shall be received, other than the duly anthl.'nticated I"l'l'ord 

7 thereof, except such proof as may be necessary to establish his identity with the pason 

8 named in such record, or may be adduced hy hilll to rehut the evidl'IIl'l' of identity pro

9 duced on behalf of the challengl'. 

Proceuure if Person is Challcngl'd lin Groulld oi Beillg all Alil'll. 

Par. 183, Sec. lR If any person shall he challenged, as not llnalilil'd Ilr l'ntitled 

2 to vote, and the person challenging him shall spl.'l'i fy a ground for such challenge to be 

3 that the person so challenge!1 is an alien, the judg-e lIf electioll lIIay forthwith tender 

4 to him an oath or affirmation, in the following' forlll: "Ylln dll swear (Ill' aOirnl, as 

5 the case may he), that to the hest of yom Iwowledgc, inforlllation ane( hdid, yon 

6 were born a citizen of the United States, and that you do Ilot owe allegialllT III all)' 

7 foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty," and if the person SII challcn~cd shall 

8 refuse to take the oath or affinnation so tendered to him, he shall be de('III('d alld takell 

9 to be an alien, unless he shall produce at the time of claiming his vote, to snch huard, a 

10 lawful certificate, issued out of and under the seal of sOllie court of rel'lIrd, havillg an

II thority to admit aliens to the rights of a l'ilizen u f Ihe Uniteu Stales, showillg I hat he 

12 has been admitted to the rights of a cilizcn of the Uniled States. In Ihe former ca 
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13 the said judge shall tender to the person so challenged an oath or affirmation in the 

14 following form: 

15 "You do swear (or affirm, as the case may be), that you are the person named in 

16 the certificate of naturalization which you have produced to the board." In case the 

17 pers~n producing the same shall claim to have derived the rights of such citizen 

18 through the naturalization of his parent, then the aforesaid certificate shall show that 

19 the person alleged to be such parent has been admitted to the rights of such citizen. In 

20 the latter case, an oath or affirmation, in the following form, shall be tendered to such 

21 person: 

22 "You do swear (or affirm, as the case may be), that to the best of your knowledge, 

23 information and belief, that the person named in the certificate of naturalization which 

24 you have produced to this board was you r parent, and that you were at the time of the 

25 naturalization of your parent under the age of twenty-one years, and resident of the 

26 United States." I f the person so challenged shall in either case refuse to take the oath 

27 or affirmation so tendered to him, he shall be deemed and taken to be an alien. 

Procedure if Person is Challenged as Being Disqualified. 

1 Par. 184, Sec. 19. If any person shall be challenged, as not qualified or entitled 

2 to vote, the said judge may forthwith tender to the person so challenged an oath 

3 or affirmation, in the following form: 

4 "You do swear (or affirm, as the case may be), that you are a citizen of the 

5 United States; that you have resided in this State one year, and in this county five 

6 months next before this election. and not elsewhere; that you are now a resident in 

6.Yz this election district; that, as far as you know and verily believe, you are twenty-one 

7 years of age, and in all respa:ts qualified to vote in this election, in this election 

8 district, and that you have not voted elsewhere in this election," and if the person 

9 so challenged shall refuse to take the oath or affirmation so tendered to him, he 

10 shall be deemed not to be qualified or entitled to vote. 

Duty of District Board to Question Persons Challenged. 

1 Par. 185, Sec. 20. Upon any question or challenge of a voter duly registered 

2 it shall be the duty of the board, and the privilege of all its members, to put all 

3 such questions as are proper to determine the right of such voter to vote. 

Questions to be Asked Persons eha Henged (Municipalities Having Permanent 
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Registration. ) 

Par. 186, Sec. 21. In municipalitic~ having permanent registration. if a voter 

2 is challenged, the board shall ask him the l(lIestions which were asked him upon 

3 registration, the answers to which appe:lr on the signature copy register and if the 

4 answers do not correspond a note of said lad shall be entered in the column of the 

:; poll-book entitled "remarks." If the si~nalnre~ of the voters or Ihe answers to the 

6 questions made by the voter do not Corrl'~poml. thclI it shall he the privilege of the 

i 

~ 

challeng-er~ to challl'ngl'. and the dnly 0 i each nll'mher of 

challenge. unless some other anthorized pl'r~()11 shall challenge. 

thl' district hoard to 

Determination of Rig-ht of Challeng~'d I\'r~nll tn Rl'ceive Ballot, 

Par. 187. Sec. 22. In all nl\1nicipalilie~ the di~lriel hoard~ shall in nn case give 

2 a ballot to any person, unless they shall bt' ~ati~lil'd thai ~nch I)('rson is in all respects 

3 <Iualified and entitled to vote; and. for the I'ttrl'0~l' of ~atisi)'ing- thl'l11sl'!ves as to the 

-I- right of any person who shall claim a righl to ,'otl' the)' shall havc JlO\\"l'r to examine 

5 !'tlch person, amI any other person or pl'r~on~. tinder oath or allirmation, lonching 

6 snch right, except as hereinhefore restrirled. The said board shall determine the 

7 right of such voter to vote, after making Il~e oi, and ~iving- <hie wei~hl to, the evi

g dence afforded by his signature, if any, alld the ~aid answers, ami ii allY member of 

9 snch board shall give or assent to give a ballot to any person challenged, without re

10 quiring such person to take the oath or allirmation herein1.x:fore prescribed to be made 

11 upon such challenge, and such person shali not be <Iualified and entitled to vote, snch 

12 member so giving or assenting to give a ballut, shall be deemed and taken to have 

13 given to such person a ballot, knowing it to he illegal. The question as to the giving 

14 of such ballot to said persoll shall be pUi in the following form: "~hall a ballot be 

15 given to this person by this board?" 

16 If a majority of the lJoard shall decide to give a hallot 10 SIKh voleI' or in 

17 case of a tie vote, such voter shall be given a l1allot and then be allowed 10 vote. 

IH If a majority of tIle board shall dccide against giving a ballol to such voleI' 

19 no ballot shall be given. It shall be the dilly of such board upon demand of a member 

20 of the board or any other citizen, to forthwith issuc a warrant ior the arrest of such 

.~ I person and deliver the same to a peace onicer, who shall forlhwilh arresl such person. 
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22 and the right to challenge voters shall exist until the ballot shall have been deposited
 

23 in the ballot-box.
 

24 Every such challenge and the determination of each member of said board shall
 

25 in every instance be recorded in the ·'Remark Column" of the poll-book used at the
 

26 election at which said challenge has been made.
 

Casting of Ballot 

Ballot Handed to Voter. 

Par. 188. Sec. 23. In all municipalities after the district board shall have as

2 certained that a voter is properly registered and qualified to vote the inspector of 

3 election shall furnish to such voter one official ballot numbered to correspond with 

4 the poll number of said voter, allowin~ for spoiled ballots, if any. No ballot shall 

5 be handed to a voter until there is a booth ready for occupancy. The members of 

6 the district board shall not allow a voter to mark his ballot outside of an election 

7 both unless the voter is unable to enter said booth lJy reason of his own physical 

8 disability. The 'inspector shall instruct the voter how to fold the ballot and shall 

9 crease the ballot so as to indicate the point where the voter shall fold the ballot, but 

10 before handing the ballot to the voter said in~pector shall see that the face of the 

11 ballot including the coupon is exposed, and at the same time shall call off said ballot 

12 number to the member having charge of the polling book. who shall make certain 

13 that the ballot number and poll number agree, allowing for spoiled ballots, if any. 

14 In case the number of the ballot does not follow consecutively the missing number or 

15 numbers shall be written on a blank sheet of paper signed by the members of the 

16 district board and placed on the string with the coupons in its or their proper place 

17 or places. 

Voter Retires to Booth. 

1 Par. 189, Sec. 24. Every voter to whom a ballot is given shall thereupon re

2 tire into the polling booth; provided, that not more than one voter, except as here

3 inafter provided, shall be permitted to enter or be in the same booth at one time. 

4 Said voter shall prepare his baUot in said booth secretly and screened from the 

5 observation of others. Any person or voter who shall violate the provisions of this , 
6 section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall 
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7 be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars or by imprisonment not 

8 exceeding one year or both at the discretion of the court. 

Marking the Ballot. 

1 Par. 190, Sec. 25. To vote for any candidate whose nantes are printed in any 

2 column, the voter shall mark a cross X or plus + in black ink or black lead pencil 

3 in the square at the left of the name oi each candidate in any col~l11n for whom he 

.j. desires to vote to the number to be e1ectl·d for each oRkl', Tn "ole IIpon the pllblic 

5 questions printed 011 the ballot the voter ~hall illdicate hi~ l'hoice hy marking a cross 

6 X or plus + in black ink or black lead pl'lIcil in Ihe sllllan' al the left oi either the 

7 word "Yes" or "No" of each public que~tion, 

Voting in Personal Choice Column. 

Par. 191, Sec. 26. Nothing contailled in Ihis act shall prevent any voter from 

2 writing or pasting under the proper title oi otlice in Ihe cnlullm desi~ated Per

3 sonal Choice the name or names of any person nr pl~rSOlIS fnr whom Ill' desires to vote 

4 whose name or names are printed upon the ballol for thl' sallie office or offices, and 

5 shall mark a cross X or plus + in the sqmre at the leit oi slIch lIallle; "rwid,'d, 

6 that said writing shall be in black ink Or hlack lead pencil; Illld prl/i/idt'd, that all 

7 plasters used shall be printed with black ink on white papl'r. 

Voter Spoils Ballot. 

Par. 192, Sec. 27. Should any votl'l' to whol11 allY onicial ballot has heeD 

2 handed spoil or render same unfit for u~e, he may return the one so spoiled or IInfit 

3 for use and obtain another from the di~lrict hoard, but no more than Iwo official 

.j. ballots shall be fllrnished to any voter, eXCl'pt at the disnetinn of said board, The 

5 said board shall preserve all such ballots, with their con[lons attached, rdllrned by a 

6 voter as spoiled or unfit for use, and afll'r the proper correction has hecn made in 

7 the poll-book and signature copy register or re~ister of voters said hallot or ballots 

8 shall be placed upon the same string with the COUPOIIS, 

Voter Leaves Booth. 

Par. 193, Sec. 28. Before leaving the hoolh thc votcr shall fold his "allot, so 

2 that no part of the face of the ballot shall hc visihlc, alld so as 10 display the face of 
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3 the numberC:d coupon, and the ballot of such claimant shall remain in his own hand 

4 until such board shall have decided "to receive the same. 

Voter Delivers Ballot. 

Par. 194, Sec. 29. He shall then hand the ballot with the coupon undetached 

2 to the member of the election board having- charge of the ballot-box, which member 

3 shall call off the number of the ballot and the name of the voter. If the name and 

~ number agree with the record in the poll-book, the election officer having charge 

5 of the poll-book shall so announce and place the word "voted" opposite the pon 

I) number to indicate that the person shown thereon as receiving the ballot has voted. 

7 In districts having permanent registration the member of the board having charge 

8 of the signature copy register shan record the ballot number in the proper column 

9 of the record of voting form. 

Member of the Board Deposits Ballot. 

Par. 195, Sec. 30. Thereupon the memhcr of the board having charge of the 

2 ballot-I lOX. without displaying any part of the face of the ballot. shall remove the 

3 coupon from the top of the ballot and place the hallot in the box and the coupon on 

4 a file string. 1'he member of the board having charge of the ballot-hox shall keep 

5 the hallot in full view of the voter and the other r\ection officers until it is deposited 

6 and the voter may take hold thereof, with the member of the board having charge of 

7 the ballot-box, until it is actually deposited. 

Procedure When Ballot-Box is Filled. 

1 Par. 196, Sec. 31. When one ballot-hox is filled with ballots the board shall 

l seal the same and provide another box. 

Time Limit for Challenging. 

Par. 197. Sec. 32. The right to challenge votrrs shaH exist until the ballot 

2 shall have heen deposited in the banot-box, and the procedure in case the right of 

"~ a person to vote is challl'nged shall be the same as herein pn'scrilll'd when the right 

~ of a person to receive a ballot is challenged. 
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I'ofa l'//,"',/,' If' PT.'rIlT,' Rllllof 

Procedure to he Followed. 

Par. 19X. Sl'C ,B. .\1 auy dl'cli"n any persoll who dedan's ll1Hkr oalh anll 

2 e~tahlbhes to the sllisjactioll oj a 111ajority oi ;111111l' 111l·mlll...." oi 11ll' di"lrict hoard 

3 that he is unable 10 n'at! Ihl' 1·:I1;.:li~h 1:In;':lIa;':l' or Ihal hy rcas"l1 oi 1,1int!nl'ss ,II' olhl'r / 
4 physical llisahility he is Ilnahll' 10 l11ark hi~ hallot "ilh"nl a~si~lann·. shall h;l\l' Ihe 

S assislance oi t\\'ll tI1l'lIIhl'rs oj snch I"'ard oj opposilc polilical iailh. I" hI' assi;':IIl,t! 

6 by Ihe boaI'll. ill prl'parin~ his hall".. SlIch tI1l·tI1hns "i sllch h";lnl "h;lll I'l'l ire "';Ih 

7 such \'011'1' 10 the hlll'lh alld assisl hinl in Ihl' prl'parali"11 oi his hallot and i"ldillg 

8 the same. The tI1l'lllhl'r aeling as cll-rl, oj Ihl' di"lril'l hoard shall 111;I\':l' ;111 "nlry in 

9 the poll-hook, which l'lllry shall he ;n 11ll' jonll oi all oalh alld shall I", prin...d :11 Ihl' 

]0 end of the poll-Ixlok, anti shall he lIInnhl'rl'd with Ihl' \'oln's 1111111hl'l' alltl in ,'\'n)' 

11 illstallce when SUi'll oalh was adl11ini"ll'rl'd III a VOla as hl'l'l'in prm·idl'd. il "hall 

12 state hrieRy what facH \Val' sworn I" ;.11.1 Ihl' Ilalll,' "i 11ll' 111l'Inhas oi Ihl' 1"';11'11 

]3 who ailled such voter. :\Ily lIIl'111hers "i Ih,' di~lriel I"'ard shall hl' "ligihk I" "il· 

]4 ness the preparatiun uf the Lallol oi allY sl..-h \'011'1'. hili no olhn \,l'1''''ll "h:t11 Ill' 

15 allowed to assist sllch VoleI' 111 marking his Iiallol or 10 willll'''S (he tI1:lI'killg of Ih,' 

](, same. No 1\I1111her oi slIeh hoard shall reveal Ihl' na1111' "i allY l"'rsoll lor \dlll\lI 

17 slIch \'l,ter has voled. "l' allylhillg Ihal look place while slleh Voll'!' ":IS h"illg a",i'h·'\. 

]8 Sllch voter. if blind. 111ay. ill lil'll "i Ihl' assislalll'l' "f Ih,' hoard as ;a!",\'" pr"vidl'd. 

]9 have the as"istallce oi SOllie plTson oi his own s"'l'clion ill prl'parillg his h;III,,1. 

20 Such persoll shall retire wilh sllch \'"llT 10 Ihl' hooth and as"i", hilll ill tl\(' pr"pa 

21 ration of his ballot ant! iohling till' sanll'. TIll' lIa111" alld addr,·"" "i SllI'h I"·\·,,,n 

22 shall be recorded as ahovl'. 111 Sill'1I LI"·. II" ",111'1' 1"'1""11 Ihall Ihl' 11111' '"~ ~"I"I'I,'t1 

23 h)' the voleI' shall hl' allowed t" ;",,,isl 'lleh \'''la ill 11Iarl,illg hi" 1,:t1I"1 "I' willll'''s 

24 the marking oi Ihe sallll'. No 1'''1''''11 so ,l'i..rll·" ,1,;111 n·\...al IIII' 11:1111" 1)1 :111\' 1" I' "II 

25 for whum sllrh votn has volt·" or all~ lhill.t: 111al 1I",k 1'1;1 ... · \\ iiiI.- .11 .. h \"'1'1' 11;1' 

2(, heillg' assi~II'''. 

['nll'l'.hlfl' 10 hl' Followed. 

I'ar. jllll. :-;,.... 31. \Vhl'lI allY I.-~.t1 I'll"'" ~h;dl apply I" Iii .. "i~lri ..1 "0:11" III 

.2 Ihl' di'lricl ill ",liieh Ill' ...·,jdl'-. ;llId I, II lill" '1i:11 hi" llall\(' "1""1 IIIl' 1'011-1.",1. I' 



.3 marked as having voted, it shaD be lawful for said district board to receive his vote, 

4 upon due proof to them that he is a legally registered voter in such district and has 

5 not voted in said election. 

JurltRGltNCY OFFICIAL BALLOTS 

.\ 
Cause; Preparation j Use. 

1 Par. 200, Sec.35. If at any election the ballots to be furnished therefor shall 

2 not be delivered at the time above mentioned, or if after delivery they shall be de

3 stroyed or stolen and other official ballots cannot be obtained in time for such e1ec

4 tion, the clerk of such county or municipality, or the district board, as the case may 

5 require, shall cause other ballots to be prepared as nearly in the fonn heretofo"" 

6 prescribed as practicable, but without the indorsement on the top thereof. Upon the 

7 receipt of ballots thus prepared from the clerk of such county or municipality, ac

8 companied by a statement, under oath, of the person preparing the same, that the 

9 same have been so prepared and furnished because the original ballots have so failed 

10 to be received or have been destroyed or stolen, and that other official ballots could 

11 not be obtained in time for such election, or where such district· board has caused 

12 such unofficial ballots to be prepared, the said board shall cause the ballots so sub

13 stituted to be used at the election. 

UNOFFICIAL BALLOTS 

Identical in Appearance of Official Ballots. 

1 Par. 201, Sec. 36. If from any cause neither the official ballot nor ballots 

Z otherwise prepared as herein prescribed shall be ready for distribution at any poll_ 

J ing place, or if the supply of ballots shall be exhausted before the polls are closed, 

4 unofBciai ballots, made as nearly as possible in the form of the official ballot, may be 

5 used. The mode and manner of voting ~uch unofficial ballots shall, neYertheJ~ss, in 

6 all respects conform as nearly as possible to the mode and manner of Yoting herein

7 after prescribed. 
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ARTICLE XV . 

COUNTING 01" BALLOTS BY DISTRICT BOARDS 

General Elections 

RULES AND REGULATIONS AS TO COUNTING 

Summary Statement in Poll-Book. 

Par. 202, Sec. 1. Immediately after the close of the polls and before pro

2 ceeding to estimate and canvass the votes which shall han \)een received at the 

3 election the mem\)ers of the district board shall imnll'diately fill out the statement 

4 on the last page of said poll-book ami sig-n their names therehl. 

Pu\)lic Count Without Adjournment. 

Par. 203, Sec. 2. The said district \)oard shall then pl'Occed forthwith to 

2 count the votes for each candidate or proposition ami shall complete said count 

3 without delay or adjournment. Said counting shall \)e opl'n and pu\)lic, but not 

4 to the extent that the number present shall hinder, delay or inron\'enience the clec

5 tion officers in counting the ballots and ascertaining the result. 

Votes Based on Ballot Markings. 

1 Par. 204, Sec. 3. In canvassing the ballots the district board shall count the 

2 votes as follows: 

3 A. If proper marks are made in the squares to the left of the names of any 

4 candidates in any column and the total number voted for, for each office, does not 

5 exceed the number of candidates to be elected to each office, a vote shaH be counted 

6 for each candidate so marked. 

7 B. If proper marks are made in the squares to the left of any names of any 

8 candidates in any column and in addition thereto, proper marks are made to the right 

9 of said names, a vote shall be counted for each candidate so marked: provid/·d. how

10 roe" that if the district board canvassi ng said ballots or the county ooard, justice 

11 of the Supreme COllrt or other judge or officer conducting a rcconnt thereof. shall 

12 be satisfied that the placing of said marks to the left ami right of said names was 

13 intended to identify or distinguish said !lallol. thcn said hallot shall 110t he conntcd, 

14 but shall be declared null and void. 
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15 C. If no marks are made in the squares to the left of the names of any 

16 candidates in any column, but are made to the right of said names, a vote shall 

17 not be counted for such candidates ~ marked, but shall be counted for such other 

18 candidates as are properly marked; /Wovided, howcver, that if the district board 

19 canvassing said ballot or the county board, justice of the Supreme Court or other 

20 judge or officer conducting 'a recount thereof, shall be satisfied that the placing of 

21 said marks to the right of said names was inten~ed to identify or distinguish said 

22 ballot, then said ballot shall be declared null and void. 

23 D. Where the name of any person is written or pasted in the column designated 

24 Personal Choice, and a cross X or plus + appears in the square to the left of 

25 such name, it shall be counted as a vote for such person. 

26 E. In case of any public question printed on the ballot where a proper mark 

27 is made in the square to the left of the word "Yes," it shall be counted as a vote 

28 in favor of said public question. I f a proper mark is made in the square to the 

29 left of the word "No," it shall be counted as a vote against said public question. 

30 If no mark is made in either square to the left of either the word "Yes" or "No" 

31 it shall not be counted as a vote either in favor of or against said public question. 

32 If a mark is made in each of the squares to the left of both the words "Yes" and 

33 "No" it shall not be counted either as a vote in favor of or against said public ques

34 tion nor shall it invalidate the ballot. 

35 F. If a voter marks more names than there are persons to be elected to an 

36 office, or writes or pastes the name of any person in the column designated Per

37 sonal Choice, whose name is printed upon the ballot as a candidate under the same 

38 title of office, or his choice cannot be determined, his ballot shall not be counted 

39 for such office, but shall be counted for such other offices as are properly marked. 

40 If a voter mark a cross X or plus + in the square at the left of the surname of 

41 any candidate for President or Vice-President of the United States, and also mark 

42 a cross X or plus + in some of the squares at the left of the names of candidates for 
• 

43 presidential electors, it shall count as a vote for all the candidates for presidential 

44 electors nominated by a party represented by said candidates for President and Vice

45 President of the United States. 
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46 G. If the mark made for any candiJate or public question is substantiaUy a 

47 ~ross X o~ piUs + and is substantially within the square, it shall be counted for 

48 such candidate or for or against such public question, as the case may be. No vote 

49 shall be counted for any candidate in any column or for or against any public ques

50 tion, unless the mark made is substantially a cross X or plus + and is substantially 

51 within the square. 

Void Ballots. 

1 Par. 205, Sec. 4. in counting the hallots sai'\ board shall deem and take to 

2 be null and void all ballots which are wholly blank, or on which more nnull'S have 

3 been marked for every office than therc are persons to be elected to such office, 

4 and on which both "Yes" and "No" ha\"(~ hel'n marked npoa c\'ery public qlll·stinn. 

5 All ballots still remaining in the ballot-htlx a fll'r hallots equal ill nlllllhcr to Ihe 

6 number of names of voters in the poll-hook, inclusive of void hallols, havc hecn 

7 counted shall be decmed amI taken to be null and void. No ballot which shall have, 

8 either on its face or back, any mark, sig-n, erasure, designation or device whatso

9 ever, other than is permitted by this act, by which said ballot can be distinguished 

10 from another ballot, shall be declared null ami void. unless the district board can

11 vassing said ballots, or the county board. justicc ui the ~uprl'l11e Court ur other 

12 judge or officer conducting the recount thereof, shall be satisfied that the placing 

13 of said mark, sign, erasure, designation or device upon the hallot was intended to 

14 identify or distinquish said ballot; pro1'idl'd, however, that no ballot shall be de-

IS dared invalid by reason of the fact that the mark made with ink or the mark 

16 made with lead pencil appears other than black; provided, further, that no ballot 

17 cast for any candidate shall be invalid by reaso~ of the fact that the name of such 

18 candidate may be misprinted. or his Christian name or his initials may be omitted i 

19 provided, further, that no ballot cast for any candidate shall be invalid by reason 

20 of the use of any paster permitted by this act on which the title of office may be 

21 printed or the name of such candidate may be misprinted or part of his Christian 

22 or surname or initials may be omitted, or that by reason of the fact that the voter 

23 in writing the name of such candidate may misspell the samc or omit part of his 

2~ Christian name or surname or initials; provided, furthrr. thai 110 ballot shall he 
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2S deClared nuU and void or invalid, by reason of having a cross X or plus + appear

26 ing in a square at the left of a blank space, or a space wherein no name is printed. 

Numbering and Stringing of Void and Partially Void Ballots. 

1 Par. 206. Sec. S. In every case in which a ballot shall be declared invalid, the 

2 same shall not be canvassed or counted. but shall be marked "void" on the outside 

3 thereof, and shall be numbered consecutively beginning with number one, and shall 

4 be preserved like t;»ther ballots. and placed on a separate string. Ballots which shall' 

5 be ';:eclared invalid with respect to a part of the officers to be voted for or public 

6 questions to be voted upon shall be canvassed, estimated and numbered with respect 

7 to the part which is not invalid and preserved as other ballots and placed in their 

8 proper order on the string with the valid ballots. 

Majority Decision of Board Final. 

1 Par. 207. Sec. 6. The decision of a majority of the district board on any ques

2 tion shall be deemed and taken to be' the decision of such board, and final. If any 

3 member of such board shall dissent from any decision of the same. and shall desire 

4 to protect himself from the consequences which may result from such decision, it 

5 shall be lawful for such member to record his dissent, in cases relating to registra

6 tion. in the register, and in all other cases, in the poll-book of such election, signing 

7 his name to such record with his own hand, and unless he shall do so, he shall be 

8 deemed and taken to have assented to the decision so made. 

COUNTINC PROC2DUR!;: 

Reading and Stringing of Ballots. 

1 Par. 208, Sec. 7. Such board in the actual procedure of counting the ballots 

2 shall thereupon unlock and open the ballot-box; the ballots shall then be taken singly 

. 3 and separately therefrom by the judge of the election, and while each ballot shall re

4 main in his hands, he shall audibly and publicly read the same in full view of the in

S spector. The inspector shall be satisfied that the ballot is being correctly read by the 

6 judge. After the reading of said ballot and before taking another ballot from the box 

7 the judge shall fold the ballot to a size about five inches square, and shall deliver the 

8 same so folded to the inspector, who shall write on the back thereof the number of 

9 such ballot from one onward, in the order in which the same shaH have been taken 
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10 from the bQx; and shall string the ballot as one ticket in the order in which the sallie 

11 shall be taken from the box and numbered, by means of a needle and string to be: 

12 provided for that purpose. Void ballots shan be strung in the same manner as valid 

13 ballots but on a separate string. 

Recording of Votes.
 

1
 Par. 209, Sec. 8. The clerks of such board, under the inspection and direction 

2 of such board, shall each, upon a tally-sheet provilled for that pn'1lOse, make a list of 

3 the names of all persons for whom one or more votes shall have heen ~iVl"n, t1esi~· 

4 nating the office which snch person shall he voted for or any public question voted upon, 

5 upon two sheets known as tally-shects provided for that purpose; and as each ballot 

6 shall be read he shall write the figure "I" opposite the name of each person whose 

7 name shall be contained thereon, as designated ior any office or in the proper 

8 column designating the vote upon the public question. One of said tally-sheets shall 

9 be placed in the ballot-box and the other shall be filed with the COlilit)' clerk at lhe 

10 same time the statements of results are delivered. 

Casting of Totals. 

1 Par 210, Sec. 9. When all the votes which shall have been rel~eived shall have 

2 been read, examinell, numbered and strung, as above directed, such bo;lrd shall care

3 fully and accurately add up the votes given for each person for any office to be filled 

4 at such election or any public question and note the same upon said tally-shel·I';. 

5 which tally-sheets shall be signed by all the members of the district board, 

Public Announcement of Results. 

Par. 211, Sec. 10. After completing the same the chairman of said IlOard shall 

2 audibly and publicly announce the result thereof, particularly specifying the whole 

3 number of the votes in the poll-book, the name of each person for whom any vote 

4 shall have been given for any office to he filled by such election, and the nllmher of 

5 votes for each person for the office designated for him by said votes, together with 

6 those cast upon any public question. 



ARTICLJC XVI 

MAKING OF RETURNS BY DISTRICT BoARDS 

GetJeral Elections 

Number of Statements and Fonn. 

1 Par. 212, Sec. 1. After the district board shall have counted the biabois cast at 

2 said election they shall make triplicate statements of the result thereOf in substan

3 tially tile following form, provided that if no officers or public questions were voted 

4 upon at such election by the voters of the entire State or of more than one county 

5 tHereof or of a congressioDlll district, said statements need only be made in dupli

6 ate: 

FORM of STATIM_NT 

7 "A statement of the result of a~ election held in the ward of 

8 the election district of the of in the county 

9 of ,on the day of November, in the year of our Lord 

10 one thousand nine hundred and , for a member of the Senate, member 

11 of the General Assembly. a sheriff and three coroners, for said county (or as the 

12 case may be). 

13 The whole number of names on the signature copy register or register of voters 

14 is ....••....•• 

15 The whole number of names on the poll-book is . 

16 The whole number of ballots rejected is . 

17 For members of the Senate, 

18 received votes 

19 received votes 

20 For members of the General Assembly 

21 received votes 

received votes 

23 For Sheriff, 

24 received votes 

25 received 
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26 . For Coroners, 

27 received votes 

28 received votes 

29 For each public question, 

30 receh'ed Yel' \'otes 

31 received No votes" 

32 Making under each head a list of the names of all the persons for whom any \'ote 

33 or votes were cast for the office or otfJces or cast upon any public question desig

34 nated therein: and stating opposite to the same. in words written at full length, the 

35 number of votes cast for cal'll lll'rson ior snch office or offices or votl'S cast upon any 

36 public question and filling in all llthn hlanks in th~ form abo\'e given to con iorm to 

37 the facts of the case. 

Certification of Statements. 

1 Par. 213, Sec. 2. Said district hoard shall then certify snid stntement 111 suh

2 stantially the following form: 

3 "We do certify that the foregoing is a true, full and correl·t statell1enl (If the 

4 result of the election above mentioned. 

5 In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands. this Jay of 

6 November, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred amI 

7 
8 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . ~ I>istrict Board
 

9 ................ ~ of Registry
 
10 ................ , and Election."
 

11 Provided, that no member of an}' district bonrd shall sign any returns of election
 

12 until after the completion of the counting of votes, and his personal examination 

13 of the tally-sheets to determine the correctness of the results. 

Filing of Statements. 

1 Par. 214, Sec. 3. After the district board shall have made up and certified said 

2 statements, said board shall at the same time and with the ballot-hoxes. as herein

3 after provided. deliver or safely transmit one of said statements to the clerk of the 

4 municipality wherein such election is held, who shall forthwith file the same. The 

5 said board shall. immediately after election, deliver or safely transmit another of 

6 said statements of the result of such election to the clerk of the county, who shall 
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7 forthwith file the same. In the event that officers were voted for or public ques


8 tions were voted upon at said election by the wters ·of the entire State or of more
 

9 than one county thereof, or of a congressional district, together with the statements
 

10 relating to the office of justice of the pe!U:e, then said board shall immediately after
 

11 such election deliver or safely transmit said statements to the clerk of the county,
 . 
12 and shall inclose, seal up and transmit the third statement to the Secretary of State 

13 by mail, in stamped envelopes to be fumished by the Secretary of State, directing the 

14 same in the following manner;. "To the Secretary of State of New Jersey, Trenton, 

IS New Jersey," and the Secretary of State upon receiving such statement shall forth

16 with file the same in his office. 

Penalty for Failure to Deliver Statements, Books and Other Articles. 

1 Par. 215, Sec. 4. If any distr;;:t board shall neglect to give the following in

2 formatic;lD on the statements of results: total number of names on the signature copy 

3 register or register of voters, total number of names on the poll-book, the total 

4 number of ballots rejected, the number .:>f votes given for each person, and the num

5 ber of votes given for or against each public question, or fail to deliver or safely 

6 transmit any statement of the result of any election, tally-sheet, signature copy 

7 registers, register of voters, ballot box or boxes, ballot-box keys, flag or any other 

8 document or book pertaining to any election, within the time required by this act, 

9 or shall destroy or damage, or cause or allow any loose leaf binder, registry book or 

10 other book or document to be destroyed or damaged or fail to perform any duties 

11 provided by this act or imposed by the county board or by the commissioner, the pay

12 ment of part or all of the compensation of the members of said board shall be with

13 held by the county treasurer or collector. as the case may be, by order of the county 

14 board or the commissioner as the case may be, or may be forfeited by like order; and 

IS it shall be the duty of the Secretary of State or the clerk of the county or the mu

16 nicipal clerk, as the case may be, to certify to the county board the name of any dis

17 triet board so failing to deliver or transmit such statements, books documents or 

18 articles as hereinbefor~ mentioned. In case of failure on the part of said district 

19 board to produce the required statements, books or other documents within twenty

20 four hours after being notified, the county board may make application to the Court 
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21 of Common Pleas for a rule to show cause why the members of sucb district board 

22 shaD not be held in contempt of court for such neglect or failure. and punished 

23 accordingly. 

ARTICLE XVII 

DISPOSITION OF BAl.l.o'r-BoXE!:O, ELF.n'ION RECORDS AND EUCTION EQUlPMKNT 

Grlll'rlli ,;kdio/ls 

Election Records Placed in Ballot-Box, 

1 Par. 216, Sec, 1. As soon OIS the elt'ction shall he finished. and the ,"otes can

2 vassed and the statements matle anti certifietl by the district hoanl as ht'rein relluiretl, 

3 all ballots which have been cast, whethe r the same have been canvassed anti l'OllI1letl 

4 or rejected for any cause, and one tally-sheet, spoiled anti llllusetl ballots shall he 

5 carefully collected and deposited in the ballot-hox. In nmnicipalitit's nol hm'ing" per

6 manent registration the general dection poll-hook shall ..Iso he placed in till' hallot 

7 box. In municipalities having permanent re~istration the g-t'1\loral dertion poll hooks 

8 shall not be placed within the hallot-hox hut shall he delivered to tlfe III IIII icipal 

9 clerk along with and in like manner as the ballot-box as hereinafter pro\,idt·ll. 

Delivery of Ballot-Boxes to Municipal Clerks. 

1 Par. 217, Sec, 2. Such ballot-box. after hein~ locked and hound with lape and 

2 sealed, shall, in all municipalities, be immediately taken in char~e hy two member!! 

3 of the district board, and by them forthwith carried to the office of the clerk of slIch 

4 municipality in which such election may he held, by the most tlirect rollte, and with

5 out delay, and said members shall not stop at any place between the polls and the 

6 municipal clerk's office. 

Municipal Clerk's Office Open Till All Ballot-Boxes Are J>eliverell. 

1 Par. 218. Sec. J. The clerk of slll'h n1l1l1icip:llity shall attend at his said office on 

2 election day. or appoint one of the clerks in his office to act for him, and ]'t'l'p his 

3 office open from the time the polls shall be closetl until :111 the "allot-IKlxes nsed at 

4 the various polls ill said mllnieipality at such election shall havl' "ecn dclivcrt'd at 

5 his office. The clerk of snch 11111nicipality or his subordinate wholll he may han~ ap

6 poil1tl'd to art ill hi, -I,'ad shall elller ill a I.",k 111 IIC kt'pt fllr Ih;11 1"lrp"sl' Ihe I'X

i act til1lc whell earh halllll-I.,x lIIay Ill' '~'·;II.';·reci al said lIf1in'. lilt' c1i'lrirl whl'lIn' it 



8 was brought, names of the members of the district board delivering it, and the name 

9 of the police officer or other witness who may accompany them. and such other par

10 ticulars as he may deem important; said book shall be filed in the office of the mu

II nicipal clerk, which book shall be preserved by said clerk for two years. 

Preservation of Ballot-Boxes with Contents. 

1 Par. 219, Sec. 4. Every municipal clerk to whom said ballot-boxes shall be de

2 livered shall thereupon keep .the same. with their contents, hut shan not have the keys 

3 thereof in his possession until required for the next ensuing election, and shall not 

4 open or permit to be taken or opened any ballot-box deposited as aforesaid for the 

5 space of three months after the same has been so deposited. except when he shall be 

6 called upon by some court or other trihunal authorized to try the merits of such elec

7 tion or to take testimony regarding the same; and after such trial or investigation 

8 it shall be the duty of the clerk to have said box or boxes returned to be held for 

9 any purpose within the time that said ballot-boxes are required to remain in the cus

10 tody of said clerk. It shall be lawful after the space of three months for the munici

11 pal clerk to remove the contents thereof and preserve the same for two years, and 

12 permit the said ballot-boxes to be used at such election, unless an order shall have 

13 been made directing a recount of the ballots contained therein, or a petition filed con

14 testing any nomination or election necessitating the use of the ballots contained in 

15 said boxes, within the time limited by law; p,.ovided, that when any election is re

16 quired to be held for any purpose within the said three months period hereinbefore 

Ii" mentioned it shall be lawful for the judge of the Circuit or Common Pleas Court of 

18 the county, upon application of the governing body of any municipality, to direct the 

19 contents thereof to be removed and preserved for two years and the said hallot

20 boxes to be used at such election. 

Disposition of General Election Books. 

1 Par. 220. Sec. S. The municipal clerks in municipalities having permanent 

2 registration, shall deliver, within ten days following the general election, the general 

3 election poll-books to the commissioner for use in performing his duties under this 

4 act. The commissioner shall return said poll-books to the said clerks not later 

5 than one month preceding the next general election. 
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Disposition of Register of Voters. 

1 Par. 221, Sec. 6. Not later than noon of the day following the canvass of the 

2 votes cast at the general election the register of voters. kept and checked by the 

3 district boards in municipalities not ha"ing pennanent registration shall be filed by 

4 said boards with the municipal clerk of their respective municipality. 

Disposition of Ballot-Box Keys. 

Par. 222. Sec. 7. Not later than noon of the day following the canvass of the 

2 votes the ke)'s of each ballot-hox shall be deposited by a member of said district 

3 board with the county clerk, 

Sale of Registers. Et Cetera.
 

Par. 223, Sec. 8. All register books and statenll'nts of results of elections
 

1. which are required to be filed with th~' Secn·tal·)' oi Stale, the count)' clerks of 

3 the various counties and the municipal derks of till' various municipalities !\hall 

4 be preserved by such Secretary of State. Cotlllt)' anti municipal clerks. respectively, 

5 for a period of five years after the holtling of an)' l'1ectioll at which they were 

6 used, and all ballots used or unused for any election shall be preservl'c1 by such 

7 officials for a period of two year!' aftn the holdin~ of an)' election, ami there

8 after shall be sold by such officials as waste paper, the proceed!' to be paid into the 

9 State, count)' and municipal trea:,"ries respl'ctively, The several county and munici

10 pal clerks are also authorized to sell all register books which have been on file in 

11 their office for a period of five years, the proceeds to be paid into the county and 

12 municipal treasury respectively. 

Inspection of Contents of Ballot-Boxes, Books and Documents by Supreme 

Court. 

Par. 224. Sec. 9. The Chief Justice or any justice of the Supreme Court may 

2 at any time for satisfactory reasons shown, and when the court may deem it neces

3 sary, issue an order for the opening of any ballot-box or boxes and the removal 

4 of the contents thereof and for the removal from the file of any municipal or 

5 county office any documents and books for any necessary purpose, which order shall 

6 also set forth the return of such contents to the hallot-box ur buxes anu their return 

7 together with the documents and books to the files of thl' omce (rolll whie" I ill' ';11 lit' 

R were remo\'ed, 



ARTICLIt XVIII 

CANVASS 01' RtTURNS BY BOARD OF CoUNTY CANVASSJtRS 

Gnural BkdioflS 

MKETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS 

Time and Place of Meeting. 

1 Par. 225, Sec:. 1. The board of county canvassers of each county shall meet 

2 on the Monday next, after any such election, at twelve o'clock noon, at the court 

3 house of such county, for the purpose of chec:king the canvass which shall have been 

4 made by the county clerk from the statements of the district boards filed in his 

5 office as hereinbefore provided. 

Substitute Clerk in Absence of County Clerk. 

1 Par. 226, Sec:. 2. If the clerk of such county shall be absent at such meet

2 ing at the time appointed therefor, the board shall forthwith proceed to appoint a 

3 fit person to be the clerk of such board, who shall obtain such statements from the 

4 office of said clerk. 

Administration of Oath to Clerk. 

1 Par. 227, Sec:. 3. Before proceeding to canvass and estimate the votes the 

2 chairman of the board shall administer to the person so appointed as clerk in the 

3 absence of the county clerk an oath or affirmation in the following form: "You 

4 do swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that you will faithfully execute the duties 

5 of the clerk of this board according to law." 

Adjournment and Its Cause. 

1 Par. 228, Sec. 4. If on the day appointed for the meeting of such board. a 

2 major part of such board shan not attend at the courthouse of such county at 

3 the hour of twelve o'clock noon, or if at that time the statements of the result of 

4 such election from every election district in such county shall not be produced, the 

5 members of the board then present shall adjourn to some convenient hour on the 

6 next day. 

Obtaining of Missing Statements. 

1 Par. 229, Sec:. S. If said adjoumment is occasioned by the fact that at the 

2 time fixed for the meeting of such board the statements from every elec:tion dis
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.l triet have not been filed with the clerk of the county, then such clerk shall forth

4 with, by a special messenger or otherwise, at the expense of such county, obtain 

5 such statement or statements as shall be lacking, in time to be produced to such 

6 board at their next meeting, and for this purpose the statements din<:ted to be filed 

7 with' the clerk of any municipality wherein such election was held. or those directed 

8 to be filed with the county clerk, a copy certified by the Secretary of State, of the 

9 statements transmitted to him, shaH be sufficient, The clerk of such board shall 

10 lay before such board. at their subsequt:nt mceting. all such st:ltel11ents and certified 

II copies as he shall ha\"e ohtained as ah.l\'e directed. 

Second Adjournment Permitted. 

Par. 230, Sec. 6. At the hour to which such adjournment shaH ha\'e 11t'I'n 

2 ordered, the member or members then present may proceed as hereinafter directed, 

3 or may again adjourn for a period nol cxccl'lling three clays. nt which time the 

4 member or members then present shall proceed as hereina ftc\" dil'l.'{'ted. Said board 

5 is hereby authorized to reconvene at any time for the purpose of correcting any 

6 errors that may have occurred. 

Custody of Statements During Adjournment. 

Par. 231, Sec, 7. Whenever such board shaH find it necess:\ry to adjourn, as 

2 hcrein provided, all statements of the re~mlt of an election which shall have been 

3 clelivered to such board. or to any member thereof. shaH. in the presence of sllch 

4 board, and before it shall adjourn, be sl'curely inclosed anll se:lled nntl dl'1ivcn'd to 

5 the county clerk for safe-keeping until the next meeting of such bon rd. 

CANVASSING PROC!tDURIt 

Canvass and Statement Thereof. 

Par. 232, Sec. 8. The members 0 f saill board shall proceed to cxamine the 

2 statements and copies of st:ltements wh icll shall be produced hefore them and shall 

3 canvass and determine the votes cast at sllch election; and shall forthwith make 

4 two statements of the result of such election; provided, tlmt if no officers were 

5 voted for or public questions were votell upon at said election by the voters of the 

6 entire State or of more than one county thereof or of a congressional lIistrict, one 

7 copy shall be sufficient. 



Contents of Statement and Certificate. 

Par. 233, Sec. 9. Each of which statements shall contain the name of each 

2 election district. the number of names on the signature copy register or the register 

3 of voters, the number of names of the voters on the poll-books of each election 

4 district, and of the ballots rejected, and the whole number of such names regis

5 tered and rejected ballots in all of said election districts; the number of votes cast 

6 in each election district for each person for whom any votes or votes shall have 

7 been cast for any office to be filled or a ny public question to be voted upon at such 

8 election, mentioning the office for which each person shall have been designated 

9 and the name of such person (which numbers of names and numbers of votes ca~":. 

10 and of ballots rejected, may be in figures), and the whole number of votes which 

11 shall have been given for each person for any such office, mentioning the office for 

12 which each person shall have been designated, and the name of such person (which 

]J numbers of votes and the names of persons and election districts shan be in words, 

14 written at full length). There shall also be specified in such statements each public 

15 question voted upon at such election and the votes cast thereupon. Each, of such 

16 statements shall be certified to be true and correct hy a certificate which shall be 

17 appended to the same, signed by the members of such board making such canvass. 

Form of Statement. 

1 Par. 234. Sec. 10. The statement shall be in substantially the following form: 

2 "A statement of the result of election held in the county of , on the 

3 day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 

4 and , to elect a member of the Senate, members of the General Assembly, 

S a sheriff and coroners of said county (naming the officers as the case may be), to

6 gether with the public questions voted Upon, made by the board of county canvassers 

7 of said county." 

Form of Certificate.
 

Par. 235, Sec. 11. The certificate Shall be in substantially the following form:
 

2 "I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, full and correct statement of the 

3 result of the election above mentioned, as the same is exhibited by the statements pro

4 duced and laid beiore the board of county canvassers according to law, and that the 
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5 same exhibits the number of the names in the signature copy registers and the 

6 registers of voters, the number of names of the voters in the poll-books of the elee

7 tion districts, respectively, and of the ballots rejected, the whole number of the 

8 names in the signature copy registers and the registers of voters, the whole number. 

9 of names of the voters in the pol1-book~ (If the several election districts, the name 

10 of each person for whom any vote or votes were cast, the number of ,'otes cast for 

11 each person in each election district, and the whole \lumber of votes cast for each 

12 person for each office designated, and also specifies each public '1ul'stio\l voted upon 

13 and the number of votes cast thereupon in each election district respectfully, and 

14 the whole number of votes cast thereupon in the several election districts as they 

15 appear by the statements so produced and laid hefore the said hoard. Til witlless 

16 whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, this day of , in 

17 the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 

18 Chairman of the bo:Jrd of county canvassers. 

19 Attest: , Clerk," 

Delivery of One Statement to County Clerk. 

1 Par. 236, Sec. 12. Such board shall deliver one of the said statements to the 

2 clerk of the county, who shall forthwith file ~he same. 

Delivery of Other Statement to Secret:Jry of State. 

1 Par. 237, Sec. 13. The clerk of such board shall inclose and seal lip the other 

2 statement and deliver or safely transmit the same so inclosed and scaled up. to the 

3 Secretary of State at Trenton, so that he shall receive the same within three days 

4 next after the meeting of such board, and the ~ecretary of State shall forthwith file 

5 the same. 

Preservation of Statements Made by District Boards.
 

1
 Par. 238, Sec. 14. All the statements made by the district hoard,; and ellpies of 

2 such statements which shall be produced aIIII laid before sneh hoare!. shall. by SlIch 

3 !.Joard, be delivered to the clerk of such cOllllly, am] shall he loy hi\ll filed awl pre

4 served in his office for a period of five years. 
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COI..I..ECTION OF STATEMENTS BY SECRltTARY OF STAT! 

Secretary of State to Make Sure of Receiving Statements of Board of County 

Canvassers. 

1 Par. 239, Sec. 15. If it shall so happen that the Secretary of State sbaD not, 

2 on or before the seventh day after the time appointed for the meeting of the board 

3 of canvassers in the several counties. have received the statements of the result of 

4 such election in every county, which are hereinbefore directed to be delivered or 

5 transmitted to him by the clerk of such board, such secretary shall forthwith, by 

6 a special messenger or otherwise, obtain such statement or statements as are Iack

7 ing; and for this purpose a copy of the statement directed to be filed with the clerk 

8 of the county, certified by such clerk. shall be sufficient. 

Secretary of State to Complete Defective Statements. 

1 Par. 240, Sec. 16. Whenever and so soon as such secretary shall receive or 

2 obtain any statement of the result of Stich election. in any county, in the manner 

3 hereinbefore provided for, he shall ascertain whether or not such statement includes 

4 the statement of the results of such election in every election district of such county; 

5 and if it shall appear to him that the statement of the result of election in any elec

6 tion district is not exhibited by or included in the statement of the result of such 

7 election, in such county, he shall forthwith ascertain whether or not a copy of such 

8 lacking statement has been received in his office; and if it shall appear to him that 

9 such copy has not been so received, he shall forthwith. by special messenger or other

10 wise, obtain a copy of the statement directed to be filed with the clerk of such 

11 county, or with the clerk of any municipality within said county, certified by such 

12 clerk, which shall be sufficient. 

Statements to be Delivered to Secretary of State. 

I Par. 241, Sec. 17. The district board, the clerk or the chairman of the board 

2 of canvasSers of any county, or any other person who shall be in possession of any 

3 statement, or copy of any statement, which shall have been made and subscribed 

4 under the provisions of this act, shall forthwith, on application by any messenger 

5 who shall have been dispatched for the same by the Secretary of State, deliver to such 

6 messenger such statemeat or copy, such messenger shall be commissioned as such 
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7 in writing, under the hand and official seal of the Secretary of State, and shall ex

8 hibit his commission to the person to whom he shall apply for such statement or 

9 copy; and when he shall have obtained such statement or copy shall forthwith deliver 

10 the same to the said Secretary of State. 

ARTICl.E XIX
 

DtTtRMINATION BY BOARll 0[1 COUNTY CANVASSERS
 

General ElectiOfIJ 

Scope of Authority. 

1 Par. 242, Sec. 1. The board of COunty canvassers, in casc of officers voted for 

2 or public questions voted upon exclusively lJy the voters of a single county or :my 

3 political subdivision thereof, except for any congressional district or part of a ..on

4 gressional district, shall proceed to determine what officers have been elected, and 

5 the result of the vote cast upon any pulJlic question setting forth that it was ap

6 proved or rejected. 

office.~ Voted for by COllllty or M or/' '''el/l 011£' llf IIlliciplJlity T/~(!reof 

Statement of Determination. 

1 Par. 243, Sec. 2. The said board in the case of an election for a memlJer of 

2 the Senate, members of the General Assembly, or other officer electcd or public 

3 question approved or rejected by all of said \'oters of snid county, except for 

4 members of the House of Representatives. 5hnll make two statemcnts of their de

5 termination in substantially the following' fllrlll : 

6 "A statement of the determination of the ooard of county canvassers relative 

7 to an election held in the county of on the day of November, 

8 in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and , for the election 

9 of a member of the Senate, members of the General Assembly of this State, and 

10 a sheriff and coroners for said county ami public questions (naming the officers and 

11 public questions, as the case may be). 

12 The said board do determine that at thc said election, was duly 

13 elected a member of the Senate of this State; were uuly elected members 

14 of the General Assembly; Was duly elected shcriff aud were 

15 duly elected coroners for said county, and public questions were ap

16 proved or rejected (as the case may be)." 
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~~te of Determination. 

1 . Par. 244, Sec. 3. The said board shall thereupOn certify said .tatement to be 

2 true a~ eorrect, hy a certificate appended to the same, and signed by the chairman 

3 of such board in the presence of the clerk of such board: 

4 "I do certify that the foregoing is a true, full and correct statement of the 

5 determination	 of the board of canvassers therein mentioned. 

day of No6 In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 

7 vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 

Chainnan of the board of county canvassers, 8 

, Clerk." 9 Attest: 

10 And the clerk of such board shall attest the signing of the same by such chair

11 man by signing his name thereto. 

Filing of Statements and Certifications with County Clerk. 

1 Par. 245, Sec. 4. One of the statements of such determination, and the cer

2 tificate thereto, shall be annexed to one of the statements of the results of the canvass 

3 of the election, and shall be delivered therewith to the clerk of the county and filed 

4 in his office. 

Certificates Issued to Successful Candidates by Board of County Canvassers. 

1 Par. 246, Sec. 5. The chainnan of said board, attested by the clerk thereof, 

2 in the case of an election for Senator or Members of the Assembly, or for any 

3 officer voted for by the voters of the entire county or of any subdivision thereof, ex

4 cept for members of the House of Representatives, shall issue a certificate to the 

5 successful candidate based upon the statement of the chairman of the detennination 

6 of such board, and shall sign his name thereto, and affix thereto the seal of the 

7 county, and shall, without delay, deliver one of the same to each person who shall 

8 .be so elected. 

Copies of the Statement of the Result of the Canvass by the Board of County 

Canvassers to the Secretary of State. 

1 Par. 247. Sec. 6. In the case of a State Senator, Member of the General As

2 sembly or any count)' officer, or any puhlic questions to be voted upon by the voters 
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3 of the entire State or any political subdivision thereof greater than a county, the 

4 said board shaD inclose. seal up and transmit one of the statements of the result. 

5 of the canvass of the election together with one of the statements of the determina

6 tion and the certificate thereto annexed to the Secretary of State at Trenton within 

7 five days next after the meeting of such board, and the said Secretary shall file the 

8 same in his office. 

State Legislators' Certificates and Organization of Legislature. 

1 Par. 248, Sec. 7. In the organization of the Senate and General Assembly the 

2 certificates issued by said board based upon the aforesaid statemcnts of the determi

3 nation of such board shall be deemed an<l taken to be prima facie evidence of the 

4 right of the persons therein mentioned to seals in the honses, respectively, to which 

5 they shall have been so determined to be elected. 

Municipal Offius 

Filing of Statements and Certificates with Municipal Clerks. 

1 Par. 249, Sec. 8. The said board in the case of officers r1ected or public 

2 questions approved or rejected by the voters of a municipality or part thereof Shall 

3 in the same manner and form make and certify and sign as many statements as 

4 to their detennination and certificates thereto annexed together with the statements. 
5 of the results of the canvass of the election as there are municipalities conc(·rned. 

6 and file the samt' with the clerks of said municipalities. 

Certificate Issued to Successful Municipal Candidate by Hoard of County Can

vassers. 

Par. 250, Sec. 9. The chairman of said board, attested by the clerk thereof, 

2 in the case of an election of officers 0 i a municipality or part thereof. or public 

3 questions voted upon in such municipalities shall issue a certificate to the successful 

4 candidate based upon the statement of the determination of such boanl together 

5 with a certificate of the approval or rejection of any public question as aforesaid, 

6 and shall sign his name thereto and affix the seal of the county and shall without 

7 delay deliver them to the various municipal clerks who shall without delay deliver 

8 one of the same to each person who shall be so elected. 
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A!lTICJ.;8 XX 

CANVASS BY BOARD o. STA'l'B CANVASSItU 

G",eral Blediofu 

KltltTING 

Time and Place of Meeting. 

Par. 251, Sec. 1. The Board of State Canvassers shall meet at Trenton on 

2 the fourth Tuesday next after the day of election, for the purpose of canvassing 

3 and estiinating the votes cast for each person for whom any vote or votes shall 

4 have been cast for one or more members of the United States Senate or of the 

5 House of Representatives, or for electors of President and Vice-President, or fer 

6 Governor, and upon each public question voted upon by the voters of the entire 

7 State or political division thereof great er than a county and of detennining and 

8 declaring the person or persons who shall, by the greatest number of votes, have 

9 been duly elected to such office or offices, and the result of the vote cast upon any 

10 public question setting forth that it was approved or rejected. Said board shall 

11 meet in the chamber of the Senate, or some other convenient place at Trenton, at 

12 the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon. 

Substitutes for Absentee Members. 

1 Par. 252, Sec. 2. If a number of the members of the Senate, who shall have 

2 been summoned as members of such board, sufficient to constitute such board, shall 

3 not attend the meeting thereof, it shall be the duty of the Governor to summon as 

4 members of such board, as many fit persons, who shall possess the qualifications 

5 required for members of the Senate as shall be necessary to complete the number 

6 required to constitute such boards. 

Oath of Members. 

1 Par. 253, Sec. 3. The chairman of such board shall administer to each mem

.2 her thereof, and each member thereof shall take an oath or affirmation in the fol

3 lowing form.: "You do swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that you will faith

4 fully and impartially execute the duties of a member of this board according to 

5 law"; and thereupon one of the members of such board, to be appointed by such 
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6 board for that purpose, shall administer to the chainnan thereof an oath or aftirma

7 tion in the same fonn as that which shall have been taken by the other memben. 

Substitute for Absentee Secretary. 

1 Par. 254, Sec. 4. If the Secretary of State shall be absent from such meeting 

2 at the time appointed therefor, such board shall forthwith, after the oaths or 

3 affirmations shall have been administered and taken, proceed to appoint a fit person 

4 to be the clerk of such board; and be fore proceeding to canvass and estimate the 

5 votes, the chairman of such board shall administer to the clerk thereof, and such 

6 clerk shall take an oath or affirmation in the following form: "Yoll do swear (or 

7 affirm, as the case may be) that you will faithfully execllte the duties of clerk of 

8 this board," 

PROCItDURI 

Presentation of Statements. 

Par. 255, Sec. 5. The Secretary of State shall thereupon prllduce and lay 

2 before such board all statements and copies relating to such election which he shall 

3 have received or obtained, as hereinbefore provided. If the Secretary of State shall 

4 neglect to produce and lay before such board any such statement or copy received 

5 or obtained by him, or shall withhold any such statement or copy. the chairman of 

6 such board shall forthwith summon such secretary to appear and produce and lay 

i before the board such statement or copy. and thereupon such secretary shall forth

8 with produce and lay the same before such board. 

Statement and Certification of Canvass. 

Par. 256. Sec. 6. Such board shall then forthwith canvass such statements and 

2 proceed to make a statement of the result of such .election in the State j said state

3 ment shall contain the whole number of names of the voters in all the signature 

4 copy registers and registers of voters, the whole number of the names of the voters 

5 in all the poll-books and the whole number of ballots rejected in the State, the names 

6 of all the persons for whom any vote or Yotes shall have been given for any office 

7 or offices to be filled at such election, and the whole number of the votes which shall 

8 have been given to each person for any such office or offices, mentioning the office or 

9 offices for which each person shall have been designated, together with the rcsu/hi 
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10 of ~,votes cast upon any public questions voted upon by the voten of the ~ 

11 $tate or of any political subdivision thereof greater than a county, and shall con

12 tain the name of each county, the number of names in the poll-books in the counties 

13 respectively, the number of votes given for each person in each county for any such 

14 office or offices; and in such statement the name of each person for whom any vote or 

15 votes shall have been given, the whole number of votes given for each person, and 

16 the name of each county, shall be in words written at full length; the whole number 

17 of names of the voters in all the signature copy registers and registers of voters, 

18 and the whole number of the names of the voten in all the poll-books and the 

19 whole number of ballots rejected in the State, together with the result of the votes 

20 cast upon any public questions voted upon by the voters of the entire State or any 

21 political subdivision thereof greater than a county, the number of names of the 

22 voters in all the signature copy registers and registers of voters and the number of 

23 names in the poll-books and the number of ballots rejected in the counties respec

24 tively, together with the result of the votes cast upon any public questions voted 

25 upon by the voters of the entire State or any political subdivision thereof greater 

26 than a county, and the number of ~otes given for each person in each county may be 

27 in figures; and such statement shall he certified to be true and correct, by a certificate 

28 appended to the same; and the chairman of such board shall sign his name thereto, 

29 in the presence of the clerk of the board, and such clerk shall attest the signing of 

30 the same by such chairman by signing his name thereto. 

Form of Statement and Certificate. 

1 Par. 257, Sec. 7. Said statement and certificate appended thereto shall be in a 

2 form similar to that hereinbefore prescribed for the board of county canvassers, as 

3 far as the nature of such election will admit. 

ARTICU: XXI 

nIC'l'ItRMINA'l'ION OP RJ;;su",'l'S BY BOARD OF' STAn; CANVASS":RS 

Getleral Elections 

Statement of Detennination. 

Par. 258, Sec. 1. When the statement and certificate above mentioned shall have 

2 been made and subscribed, such board shall proceed to determine the person or 

3 persons who shall, by the greatest number of votes, have been duly elected to the 
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4 office or offices for which he or they shall have been designated, together with the re

S suit of the vote cast upon any public question setting forth that it was approved 01' 

6 rejected; and thereupon such board shall make a statement of their determination. 

Basis of the Statement. 

1 Par. 259, Sec. 2. Such boar<.l shall base the statement of the result of the can

2 vass of such election in the State. and their determination as to the person or persons 

3 who shall have been elected, or any public question approved or rejected therein upon 

4 the statements of the result of such election. or the copies of such statements which 

5 shall have been ma<.le by the board of county canvassers in the several counties, and 

6 laid before such boar<.l; provided. that if it shall appear, by any such statement from 

7 any county, that the statement of the n'sult of such election in any election district 

8 of such county is not exhibited oy Of included in such statement, such boarLl shall 

9 give full force and effect to the statement of the result of such electioll ill such dis

10 trict, or the copy of such statement, which shall be laid before such board by the 

II Secretary of State as is hereinbefore di rected. 

Certificatioll of Statement. 

Par. 260. Sec. 3. Such statement shall be certitie(1 to he true and correct by a 

2 certificate which shall be appended to the same; an<.l the chairman of such board 

3 shall sign his name thereto, in the presence of the clerk thereof, and such clerk shall 

4 attest the signing of the same by such chairman oy signing his name thereto. 

Form of Statement and Certificate. 

Par. 261, Sec. 4. The statement of such determination, and the certificate ap

2 pended thereto shall be in a form simil:1.r to that hereinbefore prescribed for the 

3 board of county canvassers, as far as the nature of such election will admit. 

Filing of Statements.
 

Par. 262, Sec. 5. Said statement of determination shall he annexed to the state


l. ment of the result of the canvass of such election; and both of such statements and 

3 certificates attached thereto shall forthwith be delivered to the Secretary of State. 

4 who shall file the same in his office. All the statements and copies of statements 

5 which shall have been produced and laid before snch board shall he delivered to the 

6 Secretary of State. and be by him filed in his office. 

as 
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Certifi~tes Issued to Successful Candidates by Secretary of State. 

1 Par. 263, Sec. 6. The Secretary of State shall issue a certificate to each sue

2 cessful candidate, based upon a statement of the determination of the Board of State 

3 Canvassers, and shall sign his name thereto and aIix thereto the seal of the State, 

4 and shall without delay deliver one of the same to each of the persons who shall be so 

5 elected. 

Certificate in Case of United States Senator or Congressman. 

1 Par. 264, Sec. 7. In case of an election for one or more members of the 

2 United States Senate or of the House of Representatives, the Secretary of State 

3 shall prepare a general certificate of the election of such member or members of the 

4 United States Senate and one of the member or members of the House of Repre

5 sentatives, amI lay the same before the Governor, who shall sign his name thereto, 

6 in the presence of such secretary; and such secretary shall attest the signing of the 

7 same by the Governor by signing his name thereto, and shall thereupon affix the 

8 seal of the State thereto and transmit the same forthwith to the clerk of the United 

9 States Senate and of the House of Representativ€;s, as the case may be, if they shall 

10 then be in session, and if not in session, then at their first meeting. 

Certificate in Case of Presidential Elector. 

1 Par. 265, Sec. 8. In case of an election for electors of President and Vice

2 President of the United Sb\tes, such secretary shall prepare a general certificate of 

3 the election of such electors, and lay the same before the Governor, who shall sign 

4 his marne thereto. in the presence of such secretary; and such secretary shall attest 

5 the signing of the same by th«: Governor, by signing his name thereto, and shall 

6 thereupon affix the seal of the State thereto, and deliver the same to the president of 

7 the c!ollege of clectors of this State, on the day and at the time and place appointed 
i 

8 for the meeting of such college. 

PART THREE. PRIMARY ELECTIONS 

ARTICU; XXII 

PRIMARY ELECTION POR THE GENERAl, EI,ECTION. NOTICE OJ' I£UCTIONS 

Party Officials to Public Ofticials. 

1 Par. 266, Sec. 1. The chairman of the State committee of a political party 

2 shaU, on or before tile frileeDth day of March in the year when a Governor is t~ 
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J be elected. notify in writing the chainnan of each county committee of said party that 

4 a member of such State c~ittee is to be elected from said county at the ensuing 

5 general election, and each such chairman shall, on or before the first day of April 

6 of said year, send a copy of such notice to the clerk of each municipality within 

7 said county. The chairman of each county committee shall also, on or before the 

8 first day of April in each year, file with the clerks of the several municipalities the 

9 number of committeemen to be elected at the ensuing primary for the general elec

10 tion to such county committee. 

Public Officials to the Public. 

1 Par. 26i, Sec. 2. In addition to the notice of the primary for the general elec

2 tion hereinbefore provided to be published along with the notice of said general 

3 election in the newspapers circulating in municipalities wherein such elections are to 

4 be held, notice of the time and place 0 i holding such primary elections shan be 

5 given by each district board by five notices posted at conspicuous places in their elec

6 tion district at least two weeks before such primary elections. 

Municipalities Not Having Permanent Registmtioll 

Primary Election Registry Book. 

Par. 268, Sec. 3. In municipalities not havin~ permanent re/.:istration the 

2 district boards shall make a primary election registry book by transcribing from 

3 the register of votes, which they are required to prepare for the general election, to 

4 said primary election registry book the names of all voters which appear in said 

5 register of voters. Said district board shall place a check "y" mark in the proper 

6 column opposite the name of each voter in the primary election registry book, 

7 designating the particular method by which said voter was registered, i. e., whether 

8 by the house to house canvass or by transfer from another district. Said boards 

9 shall, upon the completion of said primary election registry book, COllsult the party 

10 primary poll-books kept at the primary election for the next preceding gcncral elec

11 tion and place the letter "R" opposite the names on the said primary election registry 

12 book as appear in the said Republican party primary poll-book; the letter "0" 

13 opposite such of the said names as appear in the Democratic party primary poll

14 book, and so on; provided, however, that in said municipalities the district board 



15 shall be. sNiffied that all the names of persons entitled to vote in their district have 

16 been properly transcribed from the canvassing books to the register of voters. Said 

17 primary election registry book shall be completed before the Tuesday fonowing the 

18 bouse to house canvass. 

Preparation of Primary Election Registry Book in Emergencies 

New Election Districts Formed.. 

1 Par. 269. Sec. 4. Whenever it shall happen, in any municipality not having 

2 permanent registration by reason of the creation of new election districts under this 

3 act, or for any other reason, that there is no copy of the poll-book of the said e1ec

4 tion district used at the general election of the previous year, or no copies of the 

S primary party poll-books for such election district, the municipal clerk shall fumish 

6 to the district board, on or before said first registry day, a list of the names of voters 

7 in said election district who voted therein at the last previous general election. and 

8 also of those who voted therein at the last previous primary election in each party 

9 primary. which names shall be taken from the register of voters and the priman 

10 party poll-books of the election district or districts of which the new district formed 

11 a part j and from such books said board shall make up the primary election registry 

12 book as herein provided. 

Nomilltltion of Candidates
 

Methods AUou.'ed
 

Petition Exclusively Used for Primary Nominations. 

1 Par. 270, Sec. S. Candidates to be voted for at the primary election for the 

2 general election shall be nominated exclusively by the members of the same political 

.1 party by petition in the manner herein provided. 

Petition Procedure 

Addresses of Petitions. 

1 Par. 271, Sec. 6. Said petitions nominating candidates to be voted for by the 

2 voters of a political party throughout the entire State or of any ~ubdivisions thereof 

3 more than a single county or any congressional district shall be addressed to the 

4 Secretary of State; Petitions nominati ng candidates to be voted for by the voters 

.li of a polilical party throughout a counly or any subdivision thereof more than a 
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6 single municipality shall be addressed to the clerk of said county; all other petitions 

7 shall be addressed to the clerks of municipalities. 

Contents of Petition. 

1 Par. 272, Sec. i. Said petition shall set forth that the signers thereof are 

2 qualified voters of the State: congressional district, county, municipality, ward or 

3 election district, as the case may be, in which they reside and for which they desire 

4 to nominate candidates; that they are members of a political pal't)' (naming the 

5 same), and that at the last election for members of the General Assembly preced

6 ing the execution of said petition they voted for a majority of the candidates of 

7 such political party, and that they intend to affiliate with said political party at the 

8 ensuing election; that they endorse the person or persons named in their petition 

9 as candidate or candidates for nomination for the office or offices therein named, and 

10 that they request that the name of the person or persons therein mentioned be printed 

11 upon the official primary ballots of thei I' political party as the candidate or candi

12 dates for such nomination, Said petiti on shall further state the residence and post 

13 office address of each person so enddrsed, and shall certify that the person or pcr

14 sons so endorse is or are legally qualified under the laws of this State to be 110mi

15 nated, and is or are a member or memhers of the political party namell in such 

16 petition, Accompanying said petition each person endorsed therein shall file a ecr

17 tificate, stating that he is qualified for the office mentioned in said petition, that he 

18 is a member of the political party named therein; that he consents to stand as a 

19 candidate for nomination at the ensuing primary election of said political party, 

20 and that, if nominated, he consents to accept the nomination, 

Numbers of Signers to Petitions, 

1 Par, 273, Sec. 8, Said petitions for candidates to be voted for by the voters 

2 of a political parly throug-hout the entire State ~hall in the aggregate he signed by 

3 at least one thousand of saill voters; in Ihe case of candidates to he voted for hy 

4 the \'oters of a political party throughout a cong're~sional district by at least two 

5 hundred o[ said VlIlers; in the case o[ l'andidalcs 10 I,e mtcd [or hy the voters of 

(, a political party lhnJlIg-hlllll a rtllllll.\', II." al blst IIlll' 11I1II.\n'.\ "I' ,aid "lIkr,: ill the 

7 case oj candidall''; til Ill' "lIll'd illr \,.1' I Ill' '"Il'r, IIi a p,,'il;cal pari." Ihroughout a 
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9 ease of candidates to be voted for by the voters of a political party through a munici

10 pality not baving pennanent regi~tration or any ward of any municipality by at least 

11 twenty-five of said voters; in the case of a candidate to be voted for by the voters of 

12 a political party within a single election district by at least ten.of said voters; /Wo

13 vided, that in municipalities containing but one election district said petitions in the 

14 aggregate need not be signed by more than ten of such voters, and that the number of 

15 signer~ to any such petition in any case need not exceed five per centum in number of 

16 the total vote cast at the last preceding election for members of the Gen~ral Assem

17 bly in said municipality I ward or election district, as the case may be. 

Freeholder Petition Privilege. 

Par. 274, Sec. 9. In every county where the voters of two or more municipalities 

2 vote jointly for the office of chosen freeholder, said petition shall be signed by not 

J less than ten legal voters of said political party in the municipalities so voting, and 

4 said petition shall be filed with the county clerk, who shall certify the names of the 

5 candidates so nominated to the municipal clerks in which the election for such office 

6 is held. 

Signing Rules and Regulations. 

1 Par. 275, Sec. 10. Not all of the names of petitioners need be signed to a single 

2 petition, but any number of petitions of the same purport may be filed; provided, 

3 in the aggregate the signatures thereto endorsing anyone person shall be the number 

4 required by this act; and provided, fur' her, that the signers to petitions shall not 

5 therein endorse or recommend more persons as candidates for the position than are 

6 to be chosen at the ensuing primary election in the State or political subdivision in 

7 which the signers to said petition reside, nor shall said signers endorse more persons 

8 as candidates for nomination to office than are to be e}ected in said State or political 

9 subdivision. No member of one political party shall sign his name to any petition 

J 10 purporting to endorse any person as a candidate for office of another political party. 

Verification of Petition. 

1 Par. 276, Sec. 11. Each of the said petitions shall be verified by the oath or 

2 affimlation of one or more of the signers thereof, taken and subscribed before a 
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3 person qualified under the laws of New Jersey to administer an oath, to the effect 

4 that such petition is signed in their own proper handwriting by each of the signers 

5 thereof; that such signers are to the best knowledge and belief of the affiant, legal 

6 voters of the said State or political subdivision thereof, as the case may be, as stated 

7 in said petition, belong to the political party named in said petition. and that such 

8 petition is prepared and filed in absolute ~ood faith for the sole purpose of enrlorsing 

9 the person or persons therein named, i \I (1rller to secure his or their nomination or 

10 selection as stated in said petition. 

Vacancy Committee Named in Petition. 

1 Par. 277, Sec. 12. The signers to petitions for "Choice for l'resillent," dele

2 gates and alternates to national conventions, for Governor, United States Scnator, 

3 member of the House of Rt'presentativcs, State Senator, member of the General As

4 sembly and any county office may name three persons in their petition as a com

5 mittee on vacancies, which committee shall have power in case of death or resignation 

6 or otherwise of the person il1llorsed as a candidate in said petition to fill such va

7 cancy by filing with the Secretary of State in thc case of officers to be voted for by 

8 the voters of the entire State or a portion thereof involviug more than onc county 

9 thereof or any congressional district, and with the county clerk in the case of oRicers 

10 to be voted for by the voters of the entire county. a certificatc of nomination to fill 

11 such vacancy. Such certificate shall set forth the cause of said vacancy, the name 

12 of the person nominated and that he is a member of the samc political party as the 

13 candidate for whom he is substituted, the office for which he is nominated, the nallle 

14 of the person for whom the new nominee is to be substituted, the fact that the eom

15 mittee is authorized to fill vacancies and such further information as is required to 

15~ be given in any original petition of nomination. The certificate so made shall be 

16 executed and sworn to by the members of saill committee, and shall. upon being filed 

17 at least seventeen days before election, have the same force and cffect as thc original 

18 petition of nomination for the primary election for the general cIL'Ction. The nallle 

19 of the candidite submitted shall be immediately certified to the proper lIIunicipal 

20 clerks. 

-
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VactJW.r Among Notlluaees
 

Filling of Vacancies in Municipal Nominees.
 

1 Par. 278, Sec. 13. Should any person endorsed in any petition as a candidate 

2 to be voted for at any primary election, except for the office of "Choice for Presi

3 dent," delegates and alternates to national conventions, Governor, United States 

4 Senator, member of the House of Representatives, State Senator, members of. the 

5 General Assembly, and any county office, die before such election, or in writing 

6 filed at least twenty days prior to the primary with .the county clerk or municipal 

7 clerk, with whom said petition had Leen filed, decline to stand as a candidate. the va

8 caney or vacancies thus caused shall be filled by a majority of the persons signing the 

9 petition in and by which the person so doing or declining was endorsed, filing within 

10 three days after the occurrence of such vacancy with the municipal clerk. a new pe

11 tition, setting forth the name of the person declining or dying, the office for which he 

12 was endorsed. and the name of the person to be substituted; the said petition shall be 

13 verified by three of the signers, and shall have the same force and effect as the 

14 original petition. 

Filing Petitions. 

1 Par. 279, Sec. 14. Petitions addressed to the Secretary of State shall be filed 

2 with said officer at least thirty days prior to the primary election for the general e1ec

3 tion; petitions addressed to the county clerk shall'be filed with said officer at least 

4 twenty-six days prior to said primary; petitions addressed to the municipal clerk shall 

5 be filed with said officer at least twenty-six days prior to said primary. Within two 

6 days after the last day for filing said petitions for nominations at the primary elec

7 tion for the general election, the municipal clerk shall certify to the county clerk 

8 the full and correct names and addresses of all candidates for nomination for public 

9 office and the name of the political party of which said persons are candidates. 

Acceptance by Candidate. 

1 Par. 280, Sec. 15. Accompanying said petition and attached thereto each person 

2 endorsed therein shall file a certificate, stating that he is qualified for the office men

3 tioncd in said petition; that he consents to stand as a candidate for nomination at 

4 the ensuing primary election, and that if nominated. he agrees to accept the nomina
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5 tion. Such acceptance shall certify that the candidate is a resident of and a legal 

6 voter in the jurisdiction of the o~e for which the nomination is to be made; 

7 'I'OfIided. hoaJftJer. that no candidate who has accepted the nomination by a direct 

8 petition of nomination for the general election shall sign an acceptance to a pe~ion 

9 of nomination for such office for the primary election. 

Acceptance of Nomination. 

1 Par. 281, Sec. 16. Any person nominated at the primary by having his name 

2 written or pasted upon the primary ballot. shall file a certificate stating that he is 

3 qualified for the office for which he has been nominated and that he is a resident of 

4 and a legal voter in the jurisdiction of the office for which the nomination is made. 

5 and that he consents to stand as a candidate at the ensuing general electionA Such 

6 acceptance shall be filed within seven days after the holding of such primary with 

7 the county clerk in the case of county and municipal offices and with the Secretary 

8 of State for all other offices.-
Party Designation. 

1 Par. 282, Sec. 17. Any person endorsed as a candidate for nomination for any 

2 public office, whose name is to be voted for on the primary ticket of any political 

3 party, may by endorsement on the petition of nomination in which he is endorsed. re

4 quest that there be printed opposite his name on said primary ticket a designation, 

5 in not more than six words, as named by him in 'said petition. for the purpose of 

6 indicating either any official act or policy to which he is pledged or committed, or to 

'1 distinguish him as belonging to a particular faction or wing of his political party. 

Grouping of Candidates. 

1 Par. 283, Sec. 18. Several candidates for nomination to the same office may in 

2 said petitions request that their names be grouped together. and that the common 

3 designation to be named by them shall be printed opposite their said names. If two. 

4 candidates or groups shall select the same designation. the Secretary of State. 

5 county clerk or municipal clerks. as the case may be, shall noti fy the candidate or 

6 group whose petition was last filed, and said candidate or group shall select 11 new 

7 designation. 

-..' -(~-'+" - . . , .' 
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Oef_ive Petition. 

J Par. 284, Sec. 19. In case of said petitions of nomination shall be defective. 

2 excepting .. to the number of sigaatures, it shall be the duty of the oflicer with 

J whom such petition has been filed to forthwith notify any candidate 10 endorsed. 

4 whose petition for nomination is defective, setting forth the nature of such defect, 

5 and the date when the ballots will be printed. 

Amendment of Defective Petition. 

1 Par. 285, Sec. 20. Such candidate shall be permitted to amend such petition 

2 either in form or in substance, but not to add signatures, so as to remedy such 

3 defect within three days. 

Secretary of State Certifies Nominees to County Clerks. 

1 Par. 286. Sec. 21. The Secretary of State shall certify the names of the 

2 persons endorsed in said petitions filed in his office to the clerks of counties con

J cerned thereby at least twenty-six days prior to the holding of said primary 

4 election, specifying in said certificate the political parties to which the persons so 

5 nominated in said petitions belong. 

County Clerks Certify Nominees to Municipal Clerks. 

Par. 287, Sec. 22. The said county clerk shall certify all of said persons so 

2 certified to him by the Secretary 01 State and in addition the names of all persons 

3 endorsed in petitions filed in -his office to the clerks of each municipality concerned 

4 thereby in his respective county at least twenty-three days prior to the time fixed 

5 by law for the holding of said primary election, specifying in said certificate the 

6 political party to which the person or persons so nominated belong. 

COttlnat.s and PO"" of Ballot 

Separate Ballot for Each Party. 

1 Par. 288, Sec. 23. There shall be separate ballots for each political party. 

2 Said ballots shall be' alike in form for aU political parties. 

Drawing for Position on Primary Ballot. 

1 Par. 289, Sec. 24. The position which the candidates, and bracketed groups of 

2 names of candidates for the primary for the general election shall have upon the 
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. J primary election ~10t8, in the case of .candidates for nomination for members of 

. 4 th~ Vnited States Senate i Governor; members of the House of Representatives; 

members of the State Senate; members of the Qcmeral Assembly; choice for 

6 President; delegates and alternates at large to the national conventions of political 

7 parties; district delegates and alternates to conventions of political parties; candi

8 dates for party position; and county offices or party positions which are to be 

9 voted for by the voters of the entire county or a portion thereof greater than a 

single municipality including a congressional district which is wholly within a 

11 single municipality, shall be determined by the county clerks in their respective 

12 counties; and the position on the pri mary hallots in the case 0 f candidates for 

13 nomination for office or party position, wherein the candidates for office or party 

14 position to be filled, are to be voted for by the voters of a municipality only, or 

a subdivision thereof (excepting in the case of members of the House of Repre

16 sentatives) shall be. determined by the municipal clerk in such municipalities, in the 

17 folJ~wing manner: The county clerk, or his deputy, or the municipal clerk, or his 

18 deputy as the case may be, shall, at his office 011 the day following- the last day for 

19 filing ~titions for the primary election at three o'r1ock in the afternoon, draw 

from the box, as hereinafter described, each card separately without knowledge on 

. 21 his part as to which card he is drawing-. Any legal voter of the county or munici

22 pality as the case may be, shan have the privilege of witnessing- said drawing-. 'rhe 

23 person making the drawing shall make public announcement at the drawing of each 

24 name, the order in which same is drawlI. and the officl' for .which the drawing is 

made. When there is to be but one person nominated for the office. the names of 

26 the several candidates who have filed Jll'litions for such office shall he written ulJOn 

27 cards (one name on a card) of the same size. substance and thickness. The cards 

28 shall be deposited in a box with an aperture in the cover of sufficient size to admit 

29 a man's hand. The box shall be well shaken and turned over to thoroughly mix 

the cards, and the cards shall then be withdrawn one at a time. The first name 

3J drawn shall have first place, the second name drawn, second placl', and so on; the 

32 order of the withdrawal of the cards from the box determining the order of 

33 arrangement in which the names shaH appear upon the primary election ballot. 

34 Where there is more than one person to be nominated to an office where petitions 
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3S have designated that certain candidates sbaD be bracketed, the position of such
 

36 bracketed names on the baBot (each bracket to be treated as a single ft8IIIe),
 

37 together with individuals who have filed petitions for nominations for such oftice,
 

38 shall be detennined as above dacnDed. Where there is more than one person to
 

39 be nominated for an office and there a re more bmdidates who have filed petitions
 
[' " . . 

40 than there are persons to be nominate d, the order of the printing of such names 

41 upon the primary election ballots shall be determined as above described The 

42 county clerk in certifying to the muni cipal clerk, the offices to be filled and the 

43 names of candidates to be printed upon the primary election ballots, shall certify 

44 same in the order as drawn in accordance with the above described procedure, 

45 and the municipal clerk shall print such names upon the ballots as so certified and 

46 in addition. shall print the names of such candidates as have filed petitions with 

47 him in the order as determined as a result of the drawing as above described. 

Contents of Ballots. 

1 Par. 290. Sec. 25. Said ballots Shall be made up and printed in substantially 

2 the following form: 

3 Each ballot sbaU have at the top thereof a coupon at least two inches deep 9

4 tending across the ballot above a perforated line. The coupon shall be numbered 

5 for each of said political parties, respectively, from one consecutively to the number 

6 of ballots delivered and received by the election officers of the respective poUing 

7 places. Upon the coupon and above the perforated line shall be the words "To be 

8 tom off by the judge of election. Fold to this line. II Below the perforated line 

9 shall be printed the words "Official Democratic Party Primary Ballot," or "Official 

10 Republican Party Primary Ballot,"· or as the case may be naming the proper political 

11 party, as provided in this act; below which and extending ~ross the ballot in one 

12 or more lines, as may be necessary, shall be printed the words name 

13 of municipality ward election district date 

.14 .of election John Doe. municipal clerk; the blank spaces shall 

15 be filled in with the name of the proper municipality, the ward and the district 

16 number and the date of election. The name of the municipal clerk shall be a 

17 facsimile of his signature. This heading shall be set apart from the body of the 

18 ballot by a heavy diagram rule. Below this rule shall be printed the following direc
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19 tio~s instructiq the voter how to indicate his choice for each office and position, 

20 and for how many persons to vote for each office and position: To vote for an, 
21 person whose name is printed upon this 1)allot mark a cross X or plus. + with 

22 black ink or black lead pencil in the Square at the left of the name of such person. 

23 To vote for any person whose name is not printed upon this ballot write or paste the 

24 name in the blank space under the proper title of office and mark a cross X or plus 

25 + with black ink or black lead pencil in the square at the left of the name of such 

26 person. Below these instructions shall be printed a heavy diagram rule below which 

27 shall be printed the titles of offices and positions for which candidates are to be voted 

28 for at the said primary election, together with such directions to the voter as may be 

19 necessary, as "Vote for one," "Vote for two," or a greater number. as the case may 

30 be. Underneath the proper title of office and position shall be printed the names of 

31 all those persons certified as candidates for such offices to said municipal clerk by 

32 the county clerks as hereinbefore provided, and the names of persolls endorsed as 

33 such candidates in petitions on file in the office of said municipal clerk as they ap

34 pear signed to the certificate of acceptance; (wovided, that the name of any person 

35 endorsed in a petition as aforesaid who Shall fail to certify his consent and agree

36 ment to be a candidate for nomination to the office specified therein shall not be 

37 printed upon the ballots to be used at snch primary election; aM (wovided, 'urtla,r, 

38 that in the case of a vacancy among nominees the name of the person selected in 

39 the manner provided in this act to fill such vacancy shall be printed upon the ballots 

40 in the place and stead of the person vacating such nomination. Said candidates shall 

41 be arranged in groups and the groups bracketed in all cases where the petitions en

42 dorsing such candidates request such grouping. The designation named by 

43 candidates in their petitions for nomination, as provided b, this act, shall be printed 

44 to the right of the names of such candidates or groups of candidates in as large 

45 type as the space will allow. Immediately to the left and on the same line with the 

46 name of each candidate for office and position shall be printed a square approxi

47 mately one-quarter of an inch in size, or by printing vertical single line rules con

48 necting the single line rules between the names of the candidates and thus form a 

49 square, in which the voter shall indicate his choice. A single light-faced rufe sh:t11 

50 be used to separate the different nnmes in carh ~ronp of randidales. A heavy Ilia~r:1II1 

SF 
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51 rule .halJ be used between each group of1ftndidates for dUferent oftices. Where--
52 ... ·-are"anaapd ill!'" ".tM/II~p!I 'bra\iteted:' .'...... <.... 'he 

53 ..rated fl'Olll other groupe and· candklarts,tIy two-si¥1ine'1'd1eII appJ'OJ61+1'" 

54 one-eiJbth of an indI apart':,; Each pt'iIQty t»aUonhaU COJitam;-at tbe tbd of the ... 

55 ofr:clndidatea for eatb diBereftt o&ice. btank sqliarell; ~d 'ljJaces'Or Jibe8' equiatto the 

56 nUlllber of:persona to be elated to said oIIi~, 'for the ptJr'pOSeof aI1bwitJg,aD)' ..,. 

5i! tonwrite or paste the' name of any person fot whom he' desites' to vote 'for atay 

'58 oftice· or party position. 

• '. ·w' I . 

Form of Ballot. 

Par. 291, Sec. 26. The face of the official primary ballot shall be substanti~lIv 

2 in the following form: 

To be tom off by the Judee of Electwns 
. No. ••.• 
Fold to tbi. line.
 

l Ifficial Republican Pany Primarv Ballot.
 
'. Name of Municipality) ... Ward ... Eiection Diltncl
 

(Date) JOBlfllmt. Municipal Clerk.
 

'0 vote for any person whose h,l~me is printed upon thl' 
ballot mark a cross X or plus + with black ink or 
black lead pencil in the square at the left of the name 
of such penon. .'. 

T~ vote for ~y person whose name is not printed upon 
thIS hal.lot wn'te or paste the name in the blank space 
under the.proper title of office and mark a cross X or 
plus + WIth· black ink or black·lead pencil in the square 
at the left of the name of such person. 

__.For..'Gowrwor': V' f or ( )lie.__ ute o JOB. ,SNrrB, Regular Progressive 

~ 8I.ACIL Ta. l\edllCti<>D-,-Etrn:~ 

'71Rtr

D-~~:fw :Z~T.;:c~~:)
0- 4",U~U'H BloY, 

}- • 

~~~ ~ :~~:~_:
 
l:I------ .-._-- ---- t 

For Mayor. Vote for Oru_ 
rr~"";K"--A-D-A-M-s,-------':~C~iv'iC Dettennen' 

~LD JONES, Regular Progressive 8.I..... ROADY. T"" Red....... Ilfticicoq 
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3-31 using SO much of said form as may be applicable to the current primary election, and 

32 extendb'lg·'the satne to provide cases not herein specified. The titles of office and the 

33 names- of candidates shall be arranged in one or more columns so that said ballot 

34 shall be as nearl, square as possible. 

Ballots and Envelopes Ordered from Printer.

I Par. 292, Sec. 27. Said municipal clerk shall cause to be printed as herewith 

2 prescribed a sufficient number of official primary sample ballots of each political 

3 party in each election district. and shall furnish a sufficient number of stamped en

4 velopes to enable every district hoard 10 mail one copy of thl' otl1cial primary sall1pll' 

5 ballot of each political party to each voter who is registered in said distril't for said 

6 primary election. Said municipal clerk shall deliver to the county clerk in all roumies 

7 and the county board in counties of the fi rst class. one official primary sample hallot 

8 of each political party for each district in his municipality. The cost of printilll-:" the 

9 official primary sample ballots and the :'tamped envelopes therefor shall be paill hy 

10 the respective municipalities. 

Official Primary Sample Ballot Facsimile of Official Primary Ballot. 

I Par. 293, Sec, 28. The said official primary sample ballots shall be. as nearly 

2 as possible, a facsimile of the official primary ballot to be voted at the said prim~ry 

3 election and shaH be printed on paper different in color from the official primary hal

4 lot, so that the same may be readily distinguished from the official primary ballot. 

S The official primary sample ballot shall have printed at the top in larg-e type the 

6 words: "This official primary sample banat is an exact copy of the official primary 

7 ballot to be used on primary election day. This ballot cannot be voted." The offi

8 cial primary sample ballots shall also have printed thereon, following the words 

9 which indicate the election district, the following words: "The polling place for this 

10 election district is (Stating the location of said polling place)," 

Words on Envelopes. 

Par. 294, Sec. 29. Each of said envelopes shall have prilltl'd on the face there

2 of. in large type, the words, "Official Primary Sample Ballot." and in smaller type. 

3 in the upper left-hand corner. the words. "If 1I0t delivered in Iwo days rl'tmn In Ihl' 



4 superintendent of elections" in counties of the first dass, to the IfCommissicqaer of 

5 Registration" in counties other than counties of the first class having permanent 

6 registration municipalities and to the "County Board of Elections" in aU other coun

7 ties and in the lower left-hand comer shall be printed the words IfMunicipaHty" fol

8 lowed by a line If •••••••••••••• " Ward followed by a line If ..........••...."
 

9 and "District" followed by a line If " arranged in three lines one 

10 under the other. 

Sample Ballots and Envelopes Furnished to District Board. 

I Par. 295, Sec. 30. The municipal clerk in each municipality in this State shall 

2 furnish to a member of each district board in his municipality. at his office, or in 

3 any other way that he sees fit, on or before Tuesday preceding the primary election 

4 in May of each year, sufficient sample ballots and sufficient stamped envelopes to en

S able said board to lIlait sample ballots to said voters as aforesaid. Each of said 

6 boards shall give the municipal clerk a receipt of said sample ballots and envelopes, 

7 signed by one of their members. 

Mailing of Sampll! Ballots. 

I Par. 296, Sec:. 31. Each of said boards shall prepare and deposit in the post 

2 office. on or before twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday preceding the said primary 

3 day. said stamped envelopes containing a copy of the sample primary ballot of each 

4 political party addressed to each voter whose name appears in the said primary elec

5 tion registry book. 

Posting of Sample Ballots. 

Par. 297, Sec. 32. The said board shall also post such sample ballot in the poll

2 ing place in its district and five other places therein. 

Return of Unused Sample Ballots and Envelopes. 

1 Par. 298, Sec:. 33. Said district boards shall return to said municipal clerk. the 

2 UftUsed sample ballots and stamped envelopes, with a sworn statement in writing, 

3 signed by a majority of the members of said board, to the effect that the remainder 

. 4 of said sample ballots in envelopes were actually mailed or posted as provided. in 

5 this act, and the members of said board failing to file such statement shall receive 

() I1U cornpensatin.. for the licrvic.-e of mailing as aforesaid. 

http:If..........��
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Pa~ Di",y of Retumecl Envelopes.
 

1. Par. 299, Sec. 34. AI} said envelopes which shall have been mailed but uncle

2 livered to the addresses and shan have been retunled to the superintendent, commis

3 sioner or county. board, shall be retained by said superintendent, commissioner or 

4 county board as the case may be for thirty days, open to public inspection. / 
OfJidal Primary BtJlIDt.s 

Ballots Ordered from Printer. 

1 Par. 300, Sec. 35. Not later than twelve o'clock noon of the Saturday preced

2 ing said primary for the general election said municipal clerks shall have had printed 

3 and on hand in his office for the use of each of the said political parties official prim

4 ary ballots equal in number to one and one-tenth times the number of votes cast by 

5 such political party at the last preceding general election at which Electors- for 

6 President and Vice-President of the United States were voted for, in such election 

'I district. When an election district shall have been divided or the boundaries thereof 

8 changed, or a new district created. the municipal clerk shall ascertain as nearly ll~ 

9 may be possible the number of voters in the new or rearranged or divided district. 

10 and provide therefor a sufficient number of official primary ballots in the above 

11 proportion. The cost of printing the official primary ballots shall be paid by the 

12 respective municipalities. 

Style of BalJot. 

1 Par. 301. Sec. 36. Said ballots shall be printed on plain white paper uniform 

2 in size and quality and type and of such thickness that the printing thereon can

3 not be distinguished from the back of the paper, and without any mark, device or 

4 figure on the front or back thereof except as in and by this act provided. 

Correction of Error in Official Ballots.
 

1
 Par. 302, Sec. 3'1. Whenever it shall appear that any error or omission has 

2 occurred in the copy prepared by the municipal clerk for the printer or in the printing 

3 of the official ballots for any primary election. by any municipal clerk, any voter 

4 resident in any election district affected by such error or omission may present to the 

5 justice of the Supreme Court holding the Circuit Court in and for the county con: 

6 taining said election district a verified statement setting forth such error or omission,-.;;,)a........1'"
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7 and such justice, being satisfied thereof, .....;~ SUIilIII8riIJ,lby 'his order, 

·8 requite the municipal clerk to correct such error andomiuion, or-slioweause why 

9 such error and omission should not be corrected. 

Delivery of Ballots and Ballot-Boses 

Municipal Clerk to Members of District Boards. 

1 Par. 303, Sec. 38. The said municipal clerk shall, on the day preceding said 

2 primary election, cause to be delivered, at his office, to a member or members of the 

3 district board of each election district within his municipality, the ballots and the bal

4 lot-boxes provided for each election district, and any registers and poll-books and 

5 other documents that he may have received from the county clerk, the county board 

6 or the commissioner, and to take a receipt from said member or members therefor, 

7 which last mentioned receipt the clerk of such municipality shall file and preserve 

8 for the period of one year. 

Members of District Boards to Entire Board. 

1 Par. 304, Sec. 39. Said member or members shall, on the morning of the prim

2 ary election, before proclamation of the opening of the polls. deliver the banot-boxes 

3 and the ballots by them received to the election boards of their respective election dis

4 tricts, with the seals thereof unbroken, and shall take receipts therefor from said dis

5 trict board, which said receipts said member or members shall preserve for one year. 

BAI,I,OTING 

Time and Place of Holding. 

1 Par. 305, Sec. 40. Time and Place of Holding. The primary election for the 

2 general election shall be held for all pol itical parties upon the third Tuesday of May 

3 in each year, between the hours of 7 A. M. and 8 P. M., Eastern Standard Time. 

4 Said primary election for the general election shall be held for all political parties 

5 in the same places as hereinbefore provided for the ensuing general election. 

Officers in Charge. 

1 Par. 306, Sec. 41. All of the members of said board shall conduct the primary 

. 2 election for all political parties holding primary elections under this act. 
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Method of Conducting Primary Ele:ction. 

1 'Par. 307, Sec. 4o~. Said primary election for the general election shaD be con

2 dueled by the district boards substantially in the same manner as the general elec

3 tion, except as herein otherwise provided j provided, that the said board may allow one 

4 member of the board at a time to be absent from the polling place or room for a 

S period not exceeding one hour between the hours of one o'clock and five o'clock in the 

6 aftemoon or for such shorter time as they shall see fit; proflidtd, that at no time 

7 from the opening of the polls to the completion of the canvass shall there be less 

8 than a majority of the board present in the polling room or place. 

Use of Primary Election Registry Book. 

Par. 308. Sec. 43. Each district board in municipalities not having pemlanent 

2 registration shall use at said primary election the primary election registry book. 

3 made up as hereinbefore provided and the number of die ballot given to each voter 

4 shall be marked in front of the name of said voter on said primary election registry 

S book. 

Keeping of Party Primary Poll-Books. 

1 Par. 309. Sec. 44. There shall be kept in all municipalities a prilllar)' party poll

2 book for each political party, which shall be called and \;lucled Primary Party 1'011-' 

3 Book, inserting the proper name of the political party. 'fhe district ooard shall cause 

4 the name and address of each voter at said primary Clcl'tj()n to he wriucn in ink, in 

S the primary party poll-book of the political party in whose uallot-box said vote is de

6 posited; Provided, however, that, in municipalities havin~ permanent registration, 

7 said primary party poll-books shall have the same number of columns and be ar

8 ranged and used in the same manner as the Jloll-bouks for the gencral election, with 

9 the same provision for persons who are unable to sign their names :md the district 

10 board shall proceed in the same manner as in the case of voters who arc unable to 

11 sign their names at the general election. Each of these primary party poll-books shall 

12 be signed by the members of the district board at the close of said primary election 

13 and delivered by said board. not later than noon of the d:ly following said primary 

14 election to the commissioner in counties having municipalities having permanent 

IS registration. and to the clerk of the municipality in municipalities not having perina

16 nent registration at the time of the delivery of the ballot-boxes. 
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Balloting Regulations. 

I Par. 310, Sec. 45. No voter shall be allowed to vote at said primary ele!:tion un
o 

2 less his name appears in the signature copy register or primary election registry 

3 book; fWwided, howeve', that in municipalities not having permanent registration 

4 any qualified elector whose name does not appear upon the primary election registry 

5 book. may I upon application to the district board on the primary election day, have 

6 his name placed upon said primary election registry book by said district board. 

1 After his name has been so placed upon said primary election registry book, he shall 

8 be allowed to vote at said primary; fWofJided, that he shall first have signed. sworn 

9 to or duly affirmed, and filed an affidavit with said district board which affidavit 

10 shall be on a form to be supplied by the county clerk, and which shall show that the 

11 affiant is eligible to register and vote in that district and which shall set forth the 

12 place of his residence. the fact that he actually resides at that place. the length of 

13 time of such residence, and also all the facts necessary to qualify him as a voter 

14 under the constitution of this State. 

15 A member of any organization espousing the cause of a candidate or candidates 

16 of any political party shall be ineligible to vote in the primary of another political 

11 party while such membership is in force and effect or within one year thereafter; 

18 su~ person shall be deemed for all intents and purposes a member of the political 

19 party whose candidate or candidates such organization is espoUsing. 

20 A voter who votes in a primary election of a political party shall be deemed to 

21 be a member of that party until two fuJI years have elapsed after casting of such 

22 party primary vote. 

23 A voter who has not voted in a primary election of a political party for two 

24 years shall not be permitted to vote in any primary election of a political party until 

2~ he has first signed and filed with the district board an affidavit which shall contain 

26 the following declaration: 

"I am a member of the party (giving name of party) and 

28 am not a member or identified with any other political party. I intend to vote for 

29 the nominees of the said party at the next ensuing general election. I am not a 

30 member of an organization espousing the cause of candidates of any other political 

31 party." 
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32 A member of the county committee of a political party and a public official or 

33 p~blic employee holding any office or public employment to which he has been elected 

34 or appointed as a member of a political party. shall be deemed a member of such 

35 political party. 

36 Any voter who, within one year preceding any primary election, has contributed 

37 toward the campa.ign funds of a political party, shall not be eligible to vote in the 

38 ballot-box of any other political party at such primary election. 

39 Any person voting in the primary hallot-box of any political party in any prim

40 ary election in this State in contravention of the election law of this State, shall be 

41 guilty of a misdemeanor, and any person or persons who aid or assist any such 

42 person in such violation of the law by means of public proclamation or order, or 

43 by means of any public or private direction or suggestions, or by mealls of any help 

44 or dsistance or co-operation shaH Iikewi:;e be guilty of <I misdemeanor. 

Ascertainment of Right to Vote. 

1 Par. 311, Sec. 46. Each voter offering to vote shaH announce his name and the 

2 party primary in which he wishes to vote. The district board shall thereupon ac:er

3 tain by reference to the signature copy register or the primary election re~istry book 

4 required by this act, and if necessary by reference to the primary party poll-books 

5 of the preceding primary election, that said voter is registered as required by this 

6 act, and also that he is not ineligible or otherwise disqualified by the provisions of the 

7 next preceding section; in which event he shall be aHowed to vote. 

Balloting Procedure. 

Par. 312, Sec. 47. Said voter shall thereupon prepare and cast his ballot in 

2 substantially the same manner as herei n provided for the preparation and casting 

3 of baHots at the general election and suhject to the same regulations. The blank 

4 space or spaces under each title of office or party position shall be used for the writ

5 ing in or pasting of names in the same manner as provided for voting" in the 

6 Personal Choice column of the general dection ballot. 

Challenge Procedure.
 

Par. 313, Sec. 48. In case a voter who desires to vote in the same political
 

2 party box in which he voted at the next preceding primary election is challenged, 

~
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3 he shall take an oath or aftinnation, to be a~inistercd by a member. of the .distrk1 

4 board in the following form: You do solemnly swear (or afIirm) that you are a 

5 member of the political party (specifying the political party in which ballot

6 box the affiant voted at the next preceding primary election); that at the last e1ec

., tion for members of the General Assembly at which you voted you voted for a 

8 majority of the candidates of said party nominated for national, State and county 

9 offices, and that you intend to support the candidates of said party at the easWac 

10 election, that you are not ineligible or otherwise disqualified by law to vote of the said 

11 political party." It the person so challenged shall refuse to take the oath 

12 or affirmation so tendered to him, he shall be deemed not qualified or entitled to vote 

13 at such primary election. 

CanflaSs of Votes; Ascertain"',,"t and Certification of Results 

Procedure of Counting of Ballots by District Board. 

Par. 314, Sec. 49. At the close of the primary election for the general election 

2 each district board shall immediately proceed to count the votes cast at such election 

3 and ascertain the results thereof for the candidates of each political party holding 

4 such elections, proceeding in the manner indicated by the statement hereinafter 

5 provided for, and as nearly as may be in. the manner herein required for the count

6 ing by sai~ district board of votes cast at the general election. 

Statement of Election. 

1 Par. 315, Sec. SO. The said district boards shall at the conclusion of such 

2 canvass make up and sign two statements of the result of such election. Said state

3 ments shall in words at length show the entire number of votes cast at such election, 

4 the whole number of ballots rejected, the whole number of ballots cast for each party 

5 as indicated by the party names at the head of the respective party tickets, and the 

6 number of votes received by each person as a candidate for nomination for office, or 

7 position. 

Form of StatemenL 

1 Par. 316, Sec. S1. The aforesaid statement shall be substantially in the follow

2 inc form: 

3 Statement of the result of a primary election held in the ward 

4 election district of the of (mUnicipality) in the 
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5 county of and State of New Jersey, on the day of 19 

-6 Total number of names of persons entitled to vote at the primary election was 

7 The total number of ballots cast was 

8 The t~1 number of ballots rejected was 

9 (Filling in the name of the political party in each instance and the number of 

10 ballots cast or rejected in words at length and in figures.) 

11 For candidates of the party for the office or position 

12 received votes. (Fill ing in the name (If each candidate and 

13 number of votes received by such candidate in words at length and in figures.) 

Certification of Statement. 

Par. 317, Sec. 52. To such statenll'llt shall be added a certificate in the follow

2 ing form: 

3 We certify the foregoing to be a true anti correct statement of the result of the 

4 primary elections held in such district at t he time above stated; that the same truly and 

5 correctly exhibits the entire number of voles cast for each political party at such elec

6 tion, the whole number of ballots rejected and the number of said ballots rejected be

7 longing to each party respectively; also the number of votes received by any person tu 

8 be a candidate of any party for any office or position named on any ballot or ballots 

9 cast at such election. 

10 In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands this day of 

11 .. one thousand nine hundred and . 

12 · "j District 
13 · . .. . .. . Board of 
14 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Registry and 
15 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Election. 

Statement Transmitted to County and Municipal Crera. 

Par. 318, Sec. 53. Said district board shall immediately deliver or transmit said 

2 statement to the c:lerks of the county and municipality within which the said primary 

3 election was held. 

Ca'IVCJSs by Municipal Clerks of Statemellts of District Boards 

Canvassing Procedure for Municipal Clerks and Certificate of Election to County 

Committeemen. 

Par. 319, Sec. 54. Said municipal clerk shall forthwith canvass said statements 

2 of the district board as far as they relate to the election of members of the county 

1 
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3 committee of any political party, and shall issue a certificate of election to each per

4 son shown by the returns filed in the office of said municipal clerk to have been ~ 

5 elected. 

6 No person whose name was printed on a primary ballot as a candidate for the 

7 county committee shall receive a certificate of election as a member of any other 

8 county committee. 

9 When a person whose name was not printed on a primary ballot as a candidate 

10 for member of the county committee, has been elected as a member of the county com

11 mittee of more than one political party, he shall file with the municipal clerk within 

12 three days a statement certifying to whic:h political party he belongs, and a certificate 

13 of election shall be issued to said person as a member of the county committee of the 

14 politic:al party so certified to in said statement. 

15 Any person elected as a member of the county committee of any political party, 

16 whose name was not printed upon the primary ballot, and to whom a certificate of 

17 election has been issued, shall, before the organization of said county committee, file 

18 with the secretary of such county committee, a written statement certifying that he is a 

19 member of such politic:al party. 

20 The municipal clerk shall within four days after the primary election, certify to 

21 the county clerk and also to the county board two copies of the names and post office 

22 addresses of the persons elected as members of the county committee of the several 

lJ political parties, together with the ward, district or unit which said persons represent. 

Ca"fJaSs by CO""'y Clerks of Statements of District Boards 

Canvassing Procedure for County Clerks. 

1 Par. 320, Sec. 55. Said county clerks shall within ten days canvass said state

2 ments relating to all oflic:ers and positions to be voted for by the voters of the entire 

J State, c:ounty, congressional district, municipality or ward, and shall determine what 

4 persons have by the highest number of votes been so elected or nominated by said po_ 

S litic:al parties. In the case of United States Senator, Governor and member of the 

6 House of Representatives the said county clerk shall immediately transmit to the 

'1 Secretary of State a statement showing the total number of votes cast for such officers 

8 of said county. The Secretary of State shall furnish the necessary form. In the 
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9 case of members of the county committee, the county clerk within five days after the 

10 primary, shall mail to the chairman of the State committee and to the chairman of the 

11 county committee of the respective parties, a list of the names of those elected to the 

12 county committee, giving the municipalities. ward and district each represents, to

13 gether with their post-office addresses. 

Certificate of Election of Member of State Committee. 

1 Par. 321, Sec. 56. The county clerk shall issue a certificate to the male receiving 

2 the highest number of votes among the male candidates and to the female receiving the 

3 highest number of votes among the female candidates for the position of member of 

4 the State committee of any political party at the primary as shown by the returns in 

5 his office. 

CANVASS BY SJO;CRJO;TARY OF STAT!! OIl STATEMENTS OF COUNTY CI,F,RKS 

Canvassing Procedure for Secretary of State. 

Par. 322, Sec. 57. Said Secretary of State shall forthwith canvass said state

2 ments of said county clerks and determine what persons by the highest number of 

3 votes have been so nominated by the voters of said political parties of such ~tate or 

4 portion thereof involving more than a single county or congressional district, and 

5 shall issue a certificate of election to each person shown by lmch canvass and statement 

(, to have been nominated. 

ALL PRIMARIES 

Return of Election Doc/lmeuts, Equipment, Etc. 

District Boards to Municipal Clerks. 

1 Par. 323, Sec. 58. At the close of all primary elections held according to the pro

2 visions of this act, and after counting the ballots cast at such primary and making the 

3 statements thereof as herein provided, each district board shall place all baHots voted 

4 at such election and all spoiled and unused ballots inside the ballot boxes used at said 

5 election, and after locking and sealing the same, shaH forthwith deliver said ballot 

6 boxes to the municipal clerk and the keys thereof to the counly clerk. The district 

7 board in municipalities not having permanent registration shall also at the same time 

8 and along with the said ballot boxes deliver to said municipal clerk the party primary 
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9 poU-lJuoks, of the previous year, together with the primary election registry book, the 

10 primary party poD-books made up at the current primary election, affidavits and an 

11 other books and forms which shall have been used by said board at said primary elee

12 tion; /Wovitled, huwl!'ller, that in all municipalities having permanent registration, the 

13 signature copy register binders and the current primary party poll-books shall be re

14 turned by the district boards to the commissioner, not later than the day following 

15 the primary election for the general election. 

16 In all municipalities not having permanent registration, in counties of the first 

17 class, the register of voters shall be returned by the district boards to the commissioner, 

18 not later than the day following the primary election for the general election. 

19 In all municipalities not having per manent registration, in counties other than 

20 counties of the first class, the register of voters shall be returned by the district hoards 

21 to the county clerk, not later than the day following the primary election for the gen

22 eral election. 

23 The said commissioners and the said county clerks shall, during the ten days next 

24 preceding the third registry day deliver, at their offices or in any other way they may 

25 see fit, the primary party poll books, the register of voters to the respective district 

26 boal·ds. 

Primary Books Open ior Public Inspection. 

Par. 324, Sec. 59. The said party primary poll-books shaH be kept by the mu

2 nicipal clerk subject to public inspection. and any voter whose name appears therein 

3 may apply to the judge holding the Common Pleas Court for his county. at any time 

4 prior to the next primary election to have his name stricken from said book, and 

5 said judge shall have power to hear said application in a summary way, at such time 

6 and upon such notice to such person as he may prescribe. and if satisfied that the 

7 applying voter's name has been improperly placed on said primary book, said judge 

8 may make an order directing the municipal clerk to erase said name from said 

9 primary book, and said clerk shall thereupon erase the same. 

Custody of Party Primary Poll-Books. 

Par. 325. Sec. 60. Said party primary poll-books shall be kept by said clerk 

2 until the ensuing primary election, and thel1 delivered by him to the respective dis

3 trict boards for use as herein provided at such ensuing primary election. 
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Regulation by Application. 

1 Par. 326. Sec:. 61. Any provisions of this act which pertain particularly to any 

2 election or to the general election shall apply to the primary election for the general 

3 election in so far as such provisions are not inconsistent with the special provisions 

4 of this act pertaining to the primary electioll for the genl'ral election. 

ARTIl'U: XXIII 

PRIMARY EU:CTION ItOR D£L~GATF.S ASll :\LTI,HNA1't:~ '1'0 NATIONAl. CONVENTION!' 

Natice III H/cctiOlIS 

State Committee to Secretary of State. 

Par. 327, Sec. 1. In every year ill which primary e1ectioll:; are to he held as 

2 herein provided for the election oi dc1eg-atl's alld alternates to thl' uational COII\'ell

3 tions of political parties the chairman oi the Slate l"Ollllllillt'e of said political parties 

4 shall notify the Secretary of State. on or heiore the 11ftel'llth da~' of March of said 

5 year, of the number of delegates at larg-e. ane! the number of alternates at large. to 

6 he elected to the next national convention of his party. hy the voters of the party 

7 throughout the State. and also of the number of delegates and alll'J"Imtes who are to 

8 be chosen to said national convention in the respective l"Ongressional district or 

9 other territorial subdivisions of the State, as mentiolled ill 'aid 1I0tificatiOl1. I f the 

10 State chairmen, or either of them, shall fail to file such notice. it shall be the duty of 

11 the Secretary of State to ascertain the said facts from the call for sait! national con

12 vention issued by the national or State committee of said party. 

Secretary of State to Coullty Clerks aud COllnty Board~. 

Par. 328, Sec. 2. The Secretary of State shall, on or he fore the twelltieth day 

2 of March in such year. certify to the county clerk and cOllllly hoard of each coullty 

3 ill this State the lIumber of deleg-ates and alternates at large to lIe choscll 1Iy each 

4 party as aforesaid. and the number of delegates and alternates to II\' chose" ill cal'll 

5 congressional district or other territorial subdivision of thl' Slate, coltlllllsed ill 

6 whole or in part of the county of snch county clerk. Any provisions I)f this acl 

7 which pertain particularly to any election or to the general decl iOIl or III till' prilll

8 ary election for the general election shall apply to the primary c1t'ction fIJI' r1elegatell 

9 and alternates to national I.'Ollventions in so far as such provisions nrc not incon
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10 liltent with the special provisions of this act pertaining to the primary election tor 

11 delegates and alternates to national conventions. 

Nomination by Petition. 

1 Par. 329, Sec. 3. Candidates for election as delegates or alternates to the 03

2 tional conventions of political parties shall be nominated by petition in die same maD

3 ner as herein provided for the nomination of candidates to be voted for at the 

4 primary election fo~ the general election except as herein otherwise provided. 

Delegates and Alternates at Large and Chosen from Congressional District. 

Par. 330, Sec. 4. Not less than one hundred members of said political parties 

2 may file with the Secretary of State on or before the first day of April in any year 

:i of a presidential election a petition requesting that the name of a person therein 

4 endorsed shall be printed on the primary ticket of their political party as candidate 

5 for the position of delegate at large or alternate at large, to be chosen by the party 

6 voters throughout the State to the national convention of said party. or as a delegate 

7 or alternate to be chosen to said convention by the voters of any congressional dis

8 trict. The signers to the petition for any delegate at large or alternate at large 

9 shall be legal voters resident in the State; and the signers for any delegate or alter

10 nate from any congressional district shall be voters of such district. The Secre

11 tary of State shall, within five days thereafter, certify to each county clerk and 

12 county board said nominations for delegates and alternates at large, and the nomi

13 nations for delegate or alternate for any congressional district. 

Choice for President in Petition. 

1 Par. 331, Sec. S. Candidates for the position of delegates or alternates may be 

2 grouped together, and they also may have the name of the candidate for President 

.~ whom they favor placed opposite their individual names or opposite such groups, if 

4 they so request in their petitions, under the caption "Choice for President." 

Petition Endorsing Nominee for President. 

1 Par. 332, Sec. 6. It shall be lawful for not less than one thousand voters of 

2 any political party in this Stat~ to file a petition with the Secretary of State on 

3 or before the first day of April in any year in which a President of the United 
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4 States is to be chosen, requesting that the name of the person endorsed in said 

5 petition as a candidate of the said party for the office of the President of the 

6 United States shall be printed upon th ~ official primary ballot of saill party for the 

7 then ensuing election for dele~ates and alternates to the natinnall'onvention of said 

8 party, Said petition shall he preparell and filed in the iorlll and manner herein 

9 required for the endorsement of candidates to he vokd for at thc primary rll'l,tion 

10 for the general election; provided, 1I0,«'I... ·I·r. that it shall not he necessary tn have 

11 the consent of such candillate for President cndorsed on said pctition, 

Certification of Nominees, 

1 Par. 333, Sec. 7. The Secretary of State shall certif)' the names so filed in his 

2 office to the county clerk of each county on or before till' sixth dOl)' of April: pro

3 'vidrd, however, that if any person so endorsed shall on or hefore thl' sixth day of 

4 April decline in writin~, filed in the office of the Sl'Crelary of ~tate. to haw his 

5 name printed upon said primary e1cctio n hallot as a call1iidate ior I'rl'sidl'nt, the 

6 said Secretary 0 f State shall not cert if y the name of sl\(:h l'andidall' to thl' respec

7 tive county clerks. 

PART FOUR. Sl'I~CIAL ELEC1'IONS A:'(II FII.I.ING \' Al'ANI'II·:S 

ARTler.£ ,XXIV 

l:liNER,\!. 1'llOVISIONS 

Election Procedure to be Followell. 

1 Par. 334, Sec, I, Except as herein otherwise provided call1iidates for Jlnhlic 

2 office to be voted for at any sJlecial election shall he 1I11millall'd and said special 

3 election shall he conducted and the results thereof ascertained anrl ccrtifil·d in the 

4 same manner and nnder the samc conditions, restrictions and penalties ;\'i hlTcin 

5 provided for primary and ~encral eleet ions, 

No New Hl'gister I{elluired in Unchanged 1·:lcction Ilistriet. 

Par, 335, SCl', 2, In all caSl'S where thc !Jllundal'il'S of all l'll'l'tioll di'lril'l 

2 shall have remaincd IIl1l'hangell hetween onc election alld lhl' tillle' fllr pl'l'parin~ 

3 registers of voters for a next ensllinJ.:' spcl'ial dectioll, it shall 1101 II\.' lIl·n·"a!'y [or 

~ the district hoard Ilf said di.,tril'1 III 1I1'f:" a Ill'\\' rl'gi·,tl'l' III \lIlns, II\1t IIllly to 
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· at the general election next preced5 correct and revise the register 0 f voters used

6 ing such special election. 

Petition Used for Nomination for Special Elections. 

1 Par. 336, Sec. 3. Candidates to be voted for at a special election shall be 

2 nominated exclusively by the members of the same political party by petition in 

3 the manner herein provided. 

Filling of Vacancies by Writ of Election. 

Par. 337, Sec. 4. Whenever any vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the repre

2 sentation of this State in the United States Senate or in the House of Represen

3 tatives, it shall be the duty of the Governor to issue a writ or writs of election tf)
 

4 fill such vacancy or vacancies, unless the term of service for which the person or
 

5 persons whose office or offices shall become vacant will expire within six months
 

6 next after the happening of such vacancy or vacancies, and except as hereinafter
 

7 provided. Whenever any vacancy shall happen in the representation of any county
 

8 in the Senate or General Assembly, the house in which such vacancy happens shall
 

9 direct a writ of election to be issued for supplying the same, unless such house
 

10 shall be of the opinion that the services of a person in the office then vacant will
 

11 not be required during the unexpired period of the legislative year; but if such
 

12 vacancy happens during the recess of the Legislature, or after the annual election,
 

13 and not less than fifteen days before the commencement of the legislative year (or
 

14 a shorter time before such commencement, if the board of chosen freeholders make
 

15 the requirement hereafter mentioned), it shall be the duty of the Governor forth

16 with to issue a writ of election to fill the said vacancy, unless he shall be of opinion
 

17 that the services of a person in the office then vacant will not be required during
 

18 the legislative year, or the residue thereof; but the neglect of the Governor to
 

19 issue a writ for fiUing such vacancy shall not preclude the house in which such
 

20 vacancy may have happened from directing a writ of election to be issued for sup


21 plying the same, if they judge it advisable; provided, that if the board of chosen
 

22 freeholders of such county shall signify in writing to the Governor, in case such
 

23 vacancy occurs during the recess of the Legislature, or after the annual election,
 

24 and before the commencement of the legislative year, or to such house, when in
 

25 session, the desire of such board that the vacancy shall be filled, then such house, or
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26 the Governor, as the case may be, shall forthwith, after such signification, issue 

27 such writ. 

Nature of Writ. 

1 Par. 338, Sec. S. Every writ of election which shan be issued under the pro

2 visions of this act shan be of the nature of a proclamation, and be signed by the 

3 Governor, or by the President of the Senate. or the Speaker of the House of As

4 sembly, as the case may be. 

Special Election and Primary Theret'or Designated. 

1 Par. 339, Sec. 6. Said writ Illay designate the next general election day for 

2 the election, but if a special day is dl'signated. then it shall sped fy the cause and 

3 purpose of such election, the name of the officer in whosc office the vacancy has 

4 occurred, the day on which a special primary election shall be held, which shall be 

5 not less than thirty-one days, nor more than forty days, following the date of 

6 such proclamation, and the day on which the special election shall be held, which 

7 shan be not less than fourteen nor more than twenty days following the day of the 

8 special primary election. Furthermore, said writ shall specify the day or days when 

9 the district boards shan meet for the purpose of making, rcvising or correcting thc 

10 registers of voters to be used at said special ~lection; prm'idt'd. however, if the 

11 vacancy shan happen in the representation of this State in the United States Scnate 

12 such election shan take place at the general election next succeeding the happcning 

13 thereof, unless such vacancy shall happen within thirty days next preceding the 

14 primary election prior to such general election, in which case such vacancy shall he 

15 supplied by election at the second succeeding election, unless the Governor of this 

16 State shan deem it advisable to call a special election therefor, which he is author

17 ized hereby to do. 

Delivery of Writ to Secretary of State. 

Par. 340, Sec. 7. Every such writ shall, by the officer iSSllil1~ thc same, he deliv

2 ered forthwith to the Secretary of State, who shall forthwith affix thereto the scal of 

3 this State, and file the same in his office. 
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Delivery of Copies of Writ to County Clerk. 

1 Par. 341, Sec. 8. In case such vacancy or vacancies shall have happened in the 

2 representation of any county, in the Senate or Assembly, said Secretary of State shall 

3 make, or cause to be made, copies of such writ, certify the same to be true and cor

4 rect under hill hand, and cause such copies thus certified to be delivered to the county 

S clerk and to the county board of such county, and in case such vacancy or vacancies 

6 shall have happened in the representation of this State in the United States Senate, he 

7 shall cause as many copies of such writ to be made as there are counties in the State, 

8 and in case such vacancy or vacancies shall have happened in the representation of this 

9 State in the House of Representatives, he shall cause as many copies of such writ to 

10 be made as there shall be counties in such vacant congressional district or districts, 

11 certify each of the same to be true under his hand and cause such copies to be delivered 

12 to the county clerk and county board of each of said counties. 

N olice by 0 jJicials to Public 

Publication of Writ. 

1 Par. 342, Sec. 9. The county board of each of said counties shall forthwith 

2 after the receipt of any such copy of sai d writ cause the same to be published at least 

3 once a week until the time of such primary, general or special elections in at least two 

4 newspapers printed and published in said county, if so many there be, and if such elec

S tion shall be held to fill a vacancy or vacancies in the representation of such county in 

6 the Senate or Assembly, such publication shall be made at the expense of such county; 

7 and if such election shall be held to fill a vacancy or vacancies in the representation of 

8 this State in the United States Senate or in the House of Representatives, such publi

9 cation shall be made at the expense of this State. 

Filling Vacancies in County or Municipal Office. 

Par. 343. Sec. 10. In the event of any vacancy occurring by death, removal, 

2 resignation or otherwise in any county or municipal office, which vacancy shall occur 

3 after the last day for filing petitions for nominations for the primary election and 

4 prior to twenty-five days preceding the general election, the members of the county 

S committee of each political party representing the territory affected by lluch vacancy 

6 are hereby authorized to llelect r candidate for the office in question and within 
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7 twenty-two days prior to the general election file a statement of such selection duly 

8 certified to, with the county clerk, and the person so selected shall be the candidate 

9 of the party at the ensuing general election. Besides the selection of candidates 

10 by the respective committees of each political party as aforesaid, candidates may 

11 also be nominated by petition in a similar manner as herein provided for direct 

12 nomination by petition for the general election; provided, howetler, that such peri

13 tion shall be filed with the county clerk, at least twenty-two days prior to such general 

14 election. When any such vacancy OCCUrs in a county office, the county clerk shall 

15 forthwith notify the chairman of the county committee of each political party and 

16 in counties of the first class the county board of such vacancy, and in case any such 

17 vacancy occurs in a municipal office, the municipal clerk shall forthwith give notice 

18 to the county clerk, the chairman of the connty committee of each political party and 

19 in counties of the first class the county board. of such vacancy. The county clerk 

20 shall print, on the ballots for the territory affected, in the Personal Choice column. 

21 the title of office and leave a proper space under said title of office; and print the 

22 title of office and the names of such persons as have been duly nominated, in their 

23 proper columns. 

Notice of Sprrial Rll!ctiofl 
Procedure. 

Par. 344, Sec. II. Notice of special elections other than those to fill vacancies 

2 in the United States Senate, United States House of Representatives, State Senate 

3 or General Assembly shall be given in accordance with the provisions of any statute, 

4 ordinance or resolution relative thereto, provided that if such statute, ordinance or 

5 resolution fails to provide for the giving of said notice by officials to officials or by 

6 officials to the public, then such notice shall be given in the same manner as herein 

7 provided for giving notice of the general election so far as may be. 

General Provisions Rrgarding Registration 

Modification of Procedure by County Boards. 

Par. 345, Sec. 12. The registers oi voters for such special elections shall ~ 

l made up as herein provided with such modifications. if any, as to the time of meeting 

;~ of the district boards as the county boa rds may deem necessary. 

mm 
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Delivery of Registers. 

1 Par. 346, Sec. 13. In each municipality having permanent registration in coun

2 ties other than counties of the first class. the commiaioner shall deliver to the clerk 

3 of said municipality in which said special election is to be held. at least thirty days 

4 prior thereto, th~ signature c:op]t. "fegisters. The municipal clerk shall deliver said 

5 signature copy registers and also the registers of voters to the several district boards 

6-7 in time to be used at said special election. 

8 In counties of the first class. the commissioner shall deliver the si~ copy 

!" 9 registers at his office or in any other way he may see fit, and the municipal clerks 

10 shall deliver the registers of voters, to the several district boards, in time to be used 

11 at said special election. 

12 At the close of said special election the district boards shall return the said 

13 registers as provided in the case of a general election. 

PART FIVE. ANY ELECTION 

ARTICL£ XXV 

R!tCOUNT 01' VOT!tS 

Application to Court for Recount. 

Par. 347. Sec. 1. Whenever any candidate at any election shall have reason to 

2 believe that an error has been made by any district board or any board of canvassers, 

3 in counting the vote or declaring the vote of any election, whereby the result of such 

4 election has been changed, such candidate may, on or before the second Saturday 

5 fonowing any election, or declaration of any board of canvassers. apply to any jus

6 tice of the Supreme Court for a recount of the votes cast at such election. When

'1 ever any group of ten voters at any election shan have reason to believe that a like 

8 error has been made in counting or declaring the vote upon any public question at 

9 any election, whereby the result of such election has been changed. such group of 

10 voters may. within a like time, make like application for a recount of the votes mst 

11 at such election on such public question. 

Expenses of Recount. 

1 Par. 348, Sec. 2. Any applicant or group of applicants, as the case may be, 

2 for such recount, upon applying therefor, shall deposit with the county clerk or such 

3 other public officer or officers as such justice shall direct, such sum of money as 
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4 such justice shan order as security for the payment of the costs and expenses of such 

5 recount in ease the original count be confirmed, or the result of such recount is not 

(j sufficient to change the result; the said justice shall fix and determine the amount of 

7 compensation to be paid for making !luch recount of the ballots. and the costs and 

8 expenses thereof; if it shall appear that an error sufficient to change the result has 

9 been made, then the costs and expenses 0 f such recount shall be paid by the State, 

10 county or municipality in and for which such election was held. upon the warrant 

11 of said justice, the same as other elect illn expenses are paid; hut i i 110 error shall ap

12 pear sufficient to change such result. then the costs and expen~es n i such reconnt shall 

13 be paid by the party or parties making the application. 

Recount Proceedings. 

1 Par. 349. Sec. 3. Said justice shall be authorized to order amI callsc. UpOIl ~ndl 

2 terms as he may deem proper, a recollnt of the votes as he lIIay dt'termine. til Ill' 

3 publicly made under his direction by tIll' county board which hoard sll:11I havc powl'r 

4 to subprena witnesses to testify and produce documents and parapllt'rnalia :IS said 

5 board may detennine. after three days' notice of the time and place oi slIch recount. 

6 has been given by such applicant or ~roup of applicants to such interested party or 

7 parties as said justice may direct. The district board shall be subprenaed to be present 

8 at such recount to witness the opening of the lJ..lIlot oox or Uoxcs used in their dec

9 tion district, and to give such testimony as the county ooard llIay declII lIecessary. 

10 Said justice shall have power to decide all disputed qllestions which thc COllllty 

11 board of elections shall fail to decide by a majority vote thereoi. 

Correction of Error in Public Office Recount. 

Par. 350, Sec. 4. I f it shall appear UpOIl such recount that an error has been 

2 made sufficient to change the result of such election, then such justice in case of candi

3 dates shall issue an order to revoke the c('rtificates of election already issued to any 

4 person, and shall issue an order directing the chairman and clerk of the county hoard 

5 of canvassers to issue in its place another certificate in favor of the party who shall 

6 be found to have received a plurality of the vott'S cast at such c1cfl ion, which certificate 

7 shall supersede all others allll entitle the holder thereof to the same rights :11111 privi

8 leges as if said certificate had been originally issued by the canvassing board. In case 

-
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9 of. tie vate, as a result of a recount the justice of the Supretrte Court shall issue an 

10 order revoking the certificate originally issued by the board of ~ 

Filing 0 f New Certificate. 

1 Par. 351, Sec. 5. Whenever any such certificate shall be issued or revoked by 

2 order of the justice of the Supreme Court, said order shall be filed with the Secretary 

3 of State or with the clerk of the county or municipality, as the case may be, in and for 

4 which such election was held. 

Certificate Delivered to Successful Candidate. 

I Par. 352, Sec. 6. Such Secretary of State, county or municipal clerk shall make 

2 and certify, under his hand and official seal, a copy thereof, and shaD, without delay, 

3 deliver such copy to the person who shall be so declared elected. 

Copy of Certificate to Secretary of State in Certain Cases. 

1 Par. 353, Sec. 7. In case of an election for Senator, Members of the Assembly 

2 or any county officers, the county clerk shaD within five days thereafter transmit to 

3 the Secretary of State at Trenton another copy of such certificate, signed by him and 

4 attested by his official seal. 

Correction of Error in Referendum Recount. 

I Par. 354, Sec. 8. In case of questions said justice shall make an order that the 

2 result of such election be corrected. 

ARTICLE XXVI
 

CONTEST o. NOMINATIONS OR ltutCTIONS
 

Grounds for Contest. 

1 Par. 355. Sec. 1. The nomination or election of any person to any public office 

2 or party position, or the approval of any public proposition, may be contested by the 

3 voters of this State or of any of its political SUbdivisions upon one or more of the fol

4 lowinc punds: 

5 I. Malconduct, fraud or corruption on the part of the members of any district 

6 board, or of any members of the board of county canvassers, sufficient to challenge 

., the result: 

8 II. When the illCUlltlJent was not eligible to the office at the time of the election; 
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9 III. When the incumbent had been duly convicted before such election of any 

10 crime which would render him incompetent to exercise the right of suffrage, and the 

11 incumbent had not been pardoned at the time of the election; 

12 IV. When the incumbent had given or offered to any elector or any member of 

13 any district board, clerk or canvasser, any bribe or reward. in money, property or 

14 thing of value for the purpose of procuring his election; 

15 V. When illegal votes have been received. or legal votes rejected at the polls suffi

16 dent to change the result; 

17 VI. For any error in any board of canvassers in counting the votes or declaring 

18 the result of the election, if such error would change the result; 

19 VII. For any other cause which !Ihows that another was the person legally 

20 elected; 

21 VIII. The paying, promise to payor eXJlcnditure of any moncy or other thing 

22 of value or incurring of any liability in excess of the amount permitted by this act for 

23 any purpose or in any manner not authorized by this act. 

24 IX. When a petition for nomination is not filed in good faith or the affidavit an

25 nexed thereto is false or defective. 

26 The term "Incumbent" means the person whom the canvassers declare elected or 

27 the person who is declared elected as a result of a recount; but in case of a tie vote as 

28 a result of the canvass or recount, either party may contest the election, in which case 

29 the term "incumbent" means the person having an equal number of votes with the con

30 testant. 

Petition to Courts for Redress. 

1 Par. 356. Sec. 2. rn the case of an office or proposition voted for by the voters 

2 of the entire State or more than one county thereof, said contest shall he heard hy and 

3 determined by the Chief Justice or a justice of the Supreme Court assigned for that 

4 purpose by the Chief Justice, and shall be commenced by the filing of a pctition there

5 for with the clerk of the Supreme Court signed by at least twenty-five voters of the 

6 State or by any defeated candidate for said nomination, party position or public office. 

7 In all other cases said contest shall be heard and determincd by thc several Circuit 

8 Courts of this State, and shall be commenced by thc filing of a petition therefor with 
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9 the clerk of said Circuit Court balCH.. seasion in the county wherein such oftir:e or 

10 proposition is to be conteated, signed by at least fifteen voters of said county or by aDJ 

. 11 defeated candidate for said nomination, party position or public office. 

12 Such petition shall be verified by the oath of at least two of said petitionen. or 

13 by the candidate filing the same, as the case may be, which verification may be made 

14 on infor~tion and belief. Said petition shall be accompanied with a bond to the in

15 cumbent, with two or more sureties, to be approved by the justice holding such cir

16 cuit, in the penal sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned to pay all costs in case the 

17 election be confirmed. or the petition be dismissed or the prosecution fail. When the 

18 reception of illegal or the rejection of legal voters is alleged as a cause of contest, the 

19 names of the persons who so voted, or whose votes were rejected, with the election 

20 district where they voted, or offered to vote, shall be set forth in the petition, if known. 

Filing of Petition. 

Par. 357, Sec. J. Said petition contesting any nomination to public office, elec

Z tion to party office or position or the proposal of any proposition shall be filed not 

3 later than ten days after the primary election. Said petition contesting any election 

4 to public office or approval of any proposition shall be filed not later than thirty days 

5 after such election, unless the ground of action is discovered from the statements, 

6 deposit slips or vouchers filed under this act, subsequent to such primary or other 

7 election, in which event such petition may be filed ten or thirty days respectively 

8 after such statements, deposit slips or vouchers are filed. Any petition of contest as 

9 above stated may be filed within ten days after the result of any recount has been 

10 determined or announced. 

Time Fixed for Trial of Case. 

1 Par. 358. Sec. 4. The court shall appoint a suitable time for hearing such com

2 plaint. not more than thirty nor less than fifteen days after the filing of said peti

3 tion, and the contestant shall cause a notice of such trial. with a copy of the con

4 testant's petition, to be served on the incumbent at least ten days before the day set 

5 for trial. 

Trial Proceedings. 

Par. 359, Sec. S. "he proceedings shall be similar to those in an action at 

2 law so far as practicable. but shall be under the control and direction of the court, 
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3 which shall hear and determine the matter without a jury, with power to order any 

4 amendments in the petition, or proceedings as to form or substance, and to allow 

5 adjournments to any time not more than thirty days thereafter for the benefit of 

6 either party, on such terms as shall seem reasonable to the court, the grounds for 

; such adjournment being shown by affidavit. 

Appearance of Witnesses and Submission of Evidence. 

1 Par. 360, Sec. 6. The said court shall have authority and power to compel the 

2 attendance of any officer of such election and of any other person capable of testify

3 ing concerning the same, and also to compel the production of all ballot-boxes, 

4 books, papers, tally lists, ballots and other documents which may be required at such 

5 hearing; the style, foml and manner of service amI process and papers, and the fees 

6 of officers and witnesses. shall be the same as in the Circuit Court in other cases, as 

7 far as the nature of the case admits. 

Witness Obliged to Answer Questions. 

1 Par. 361, Sec. 7. The court may require any person c:llled :IS a witness who 

2 voted at such election, to answer touching his llualification as :I voter, and if the 

J court, from his examination, or otherwi se, is satisfied that he was not a qualified 

4 voter in the election district where he voted; then the court can compel him to :ll1swer 

S for whom he voted. 

Judgment Pronounced by Court. 

Par. 36~, Sec. 8. The court shall pronoullce judgment whether the incumbent 

2 or any contestant was duly elected, and the person so declared elected will be entitled 

3 to his certificate; providl!d, that if misconduct is complained of on the part of the 

4 members, of any district board it shall not be held sufficient to set aside the election, 

S unless the rejection of the vote of such district would change the result as to that 

6 office. 

Effect of Judgment in Certain Cases. 

1 Par. 363, Sec. 9. If the judgment be ag-ainst the incumbent, and he has already 

2 received the certificate of election, the judgment shall annnl it; if the court find that 

3 no person was duly elected, the judgment shall be that the election be set aside. 
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Successful Party to Possess 0fIic:e. 

1 Par. 364. Sec. 10. When either the contestant or incumbent shall be in posses

2 sion of the ofIice, by holding over or otherwise, the court shaD, if the judgment be 

3 against the party in possession of the office, and in favor of 'his antagonist, issue an 

4 order to carry into effect its judgment, which order shall be under the seal of the 

5 court, and shall command the sheriff of the county to put the successful party into 

6 possession of the office without delay, and to deliver to him all books, papers and 

7 effects belonging to the same. 

Appeal to Supreme Court for Error of Law. 

1 Par. 365, Sec. 11. The party against whom judgment is rendered may appeal 

2 for error of law only, within twenty days, to the Supreme Court, but such appeal 

3 shall net supersede the execution of the judgment of the court, unless the party so 

4 appenling shall become bound to the other party by recognizance, as provided in the 

5 thirteenth section of the act entitled "An act respecting writs of error" (Revision), 

6 approved March twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and seventy-four; /Wovided, the 

7 amount of such recognizance shall be fixed by the judge who presided at the trial, 

8 and shan be at least double the probable compensation of such officer for six months. 

Hearing of Appeal. 

1 Par. 366, Sec. 12. Such appeal shall take precedence over all other causes upon 

2 the calendar, and shall be set down for hearing, and determined upon the first day of 

3 the term, unless otherwise ordered by the court for its convenience; /WO'lIided, that 

4 the appellant shall give ten days' notice of argument, unless the judgment of the 

5 Circuit Court shall not have been given in time to notice such appeal for trial on the 

6 first day of the term, in which case the same may be noticed for any other day in the 

7 term, and shall have the same precedence on such other day. 

Enforcement of Judgment. 

1 Par. 367, Sec. 13. If upon appeal the judgment be affirmed, the judge who 

2 presided at the trial, or in his absence or inability to act any justice of the Supreme 

3 Court, shall o~der the judgment of said Circuit Court to be enforced, if the party 

4 against whom judgment is rendered is in possession of the office; and the proceed

S ings on the recognizance shall be as provided for in other cases in said Supreme 

6 Court. 
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Liability for Costs. 

1 Par. 368, Sec. 14. The contestant and incumbent shall be liable to the officers 

2 and witnesses for the costs made by them, respectively; but if the election be con

3 finned. or the petition dismissed, or the prosecution fail, judgment shall be rendered 

4 against the contestant for costs; and if the judgment be against the incumbent, or 

5 the election be set aside, then he shall pay the costs at the discretion of the court; 

6 and after the entry of the judgment of the court the costs may be collected b)' attach

7 ment or otherwise. 

PART SIX. RI;;GI51'R,'1'ION OF' VOTERS 

ARTH.'I.F. XXVII 

Registry Lists. 

Par. 369, Sec. 1. At the close of Ihe last day of re~islration in allnlIlllicipali

2 ties not having permanent registration. the said district hoard in each l'k'l'I ion dis

3 trict. in said municipalities shall make a nd complete one list of all persons n'~istercd 

4 in their district, grouped according to streets allll avenues or othl'r desig-nalions of 

5 location, substantially in the following form: 

6. Graml Street
 
7 Residence number
 

8 or other designation Name of Voter
 

9 14
 Smith. John M. 

10 15 Jones. Charles M. 

11 Said list shall he signed and certified hy said board. and dt·livered on the same 

12 day after the close of the last day of fl·gistration. to the county clerk. 011 the fnce 

13 of said list of registered voters. the dis1riet hoard shall, in fignres, nllte or slale the 

14 total number of names of persons registered on all registration days ill thei .. re

15 spective election districts. 

Use of Registry Lists. 

Par. 3iO. Sl'c. 2. The counly ck'rk shall furlhwith calise mpirs of s:Jid reg-islry 

2 lists to he printed in handbill form. and shall furnish III an.\" vCller applyillg for the 

.1 same, copies of said registry-lists. l"IIar;.:illg' ,lInd".. IWI'III.\" I;n' l"l'll" per copy; he 
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4 shall also furnish five printed copies thereof to the respective district boarils: said 

5 board shall within two days post two said registry lists, one in the polling place and 

6 one in another conspicuous place within such election district. Said county clerk 

7 shan· also forthwith deliver to the chief of police and the municipal clerk of each of 

8 the municipalities in the county for which said lists have been printed, five copies of 

9 the lists of voters of each election district in such municipalities, and to the county 

10 board, ten copies of the lists of voters of each election district in each of such mu

II nicipalities. Said county clerk shan all'o forthwith deliver to the chairman of the 

12 State committee and to the chairman of the county committee, of the several politi

13 cal parties, five copies of the lists of voters of each election district in each of the 

14 municipalities in his respective county. The said chief of police shall cause an in

IS vestigation to be made of the names of the persons so appearing on said lists, to 

16 ascertain if the said persons are residents of the houses from which they are 

17 registered, and shall, not later than five days after the receipt of same from the 

18 county clerk, forward the various reports of such investigations, certified by the 

19 chief of police, to the county board in counties other than counties of the first class, 

20 and to the superintendents in counties of the first class, where they shall be kept 

21 open to public inspection and preserved for a period of three years. Said county 

22 clerk after causing copies of said registry lists to be printed, shall file the original 

23 registry lists in his office and keep same on file for the period of one year. 

'IRST R!tGlSTRATIO/lf 

Canvassing Procedure. 

1 Par. 371. Sec. 3. The district boards in an election districts in the State, not 

2 having permanent registration, shall meet annually on the first Tuesday of May in 

3 each year, and having first organized, shall proceed to ascertain and truly and accu

4 rately enter in canvassing books, to be provided for that purpose, the names and 

5 residences and street numbers, if any, of all legal voters residing within their re

6 spective election districts entitled to vote therein at the next ensuing general election 

7 by making actual inquiry at every dwelling house or habitation or of the head of 

8 every family residing therein, entering in the case of a female voter her own Chris

9 tain name with the title ",Miss" or "Mrs.," as the case may be. In making such 

10 enumeration the said district boards may divide their election districts into sub
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11 divisions, and any two of their number. of opposite political faith, together and in 

12 company. may make the enumeration in such subdivision. The name of every such 

13 voter, as aforesaid. whose place of abode shall be in any family or habitation, or 

14 who may be casually or temporarily absent therefrom when such enumeration is 

15 made, shall be entered in said canvassing books, but no name shall be entered on 

16 such canvassing books without the concurrence of both 5.1id members. or if said 

17 enumeration be made by the entire board, without the concurrence of a majority 

18 thereof. Said board shall continne such enumeration of voters from day to da)' 

19 thereafter, on successive days, ulltil the same he complete!l; pf'ol'idrd, that such enl!

20 meration shall terminate on or hefore the Friday next succeedin~. Immediately 

21 a fter the completion of such enumeration the district hoard shall transcribe and 

22 make up from his canvassing oooks onc register of votcrs lor use at the general 

23 election, arrange alphabetically accordin~ til surnamcs, amI addin~ iu fllrmation as 

24 to the residences and street numbers, if an)', of all persons in their respective elec

25 tion districts entitled to the right of suffrage therein at the next ~eneral election. At 

26 the same time a correct list of the namcs entered on said rcgistl'r () f voters with 

27 residences and street numbers, if any, to be known as the g-clwral drction registr)' 

28 list, shall be prepared and certified hy the district board in hand-hill form, and shall 

29 be posted in some conspicuous public place within such election district on or hcfore 

30 the following Tuesday. The canvassing books duly certified .lIld signed hy the dis

31 trict board as to their correctness, and the fact that a house-to-honse canvass has 

32 actually been made, shall be filed with the county ooard on or before the following 

33 Tuesday. 

S':COND RItGISTRATION 

Preparation of Registers of Voters. 

1 Par. 3il, Sec. 4. On the third 'I'uesday of May next preceding the general 

2 election, said district boards shall meet at the places provided in this act for the 

3 holding of the primary election for thc gcneral election in their rcspective election 

4 districts at seven A. M. and continue in session until eight O'dOl'k I'. f\1. Said 

5 boards shall add to said registers of voters the namcs, rcsidellccs, street numbers 

6 and other information of all those who shall personally appear hefore them and 

7 establish their right to be registered. 

~ ~.
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Transcribing Names to General Election Registry List on Second Registry 

Day. 

1 Par. 3;3. Sec. 5.' On the day succeeding the second registration day the dis

2 triet board shall transcribe from the register of voters to the general election regis

J try list the names of all those who personally appear before such board, and shall 

4 certify to the number of names so added and shall post the list with the additional 

5 names so added in like manner as hereinbefore provide<l. 

THIRD REGISTRATION 

Completion of Regi,;ter. 

1 Par. 374, Sec. 6. The said district board shall also meet on the third Tuesday
2 next preceding the general election at the polling place at the hour of one in the 

3 afternoon. and remain in session until nine o'clock in the evening. for the purpose 

4 of revising and correcting the register 0 f voters, of adding thereto the names of all 

5 persons entitled to the right of suffrage in that election district at the next election, 

6 who shall appear in person before them and of erasing therefrom the name of any 

7 person, who. after a fair opportunity to be heard, shall be shown not to be entitled 

8 to vote therein; provided, that no name shall be entered on said registers or either 

9 of them from said canvassing-books. or stricken therefrom, without the concur

10 renee of a majority of all the members of said boards. 

Transcribing Names to General Election N:egistry List on Third Registry 

Day. 

1 Par. 375, Sec. 7. At the close of the third registration day the district board shall
 

2 transcribe from the register of voters to the general election registry list the names
 

3 of all those who personal1y appeared before such board, shall certify to the num


4 ber of names so added and shall post the list with the additional names so added
 

5 in like manner as hereinbefore provided.
 

Disposition of Registers of Voters 

Filing and Custody. 

1 Par. 376. Sec. 8. On the day immediately following the third registration day
 

2 said register of voters shall be delivered by a member of the district board to the
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.1 county board "rho shall make use of and deliver the same to the various municipal
 

4 clerks, who shall return same to the district board at the same time the general elee


5 tion sample ballots are delivered to the <Ii strict boards. Said district boards shall
 

6 keep the register of voters in their possession for use on general election day, after
 

7 which they shall file same with the municipal clerk as hereinafter provided.
 

Transfers in Municipalities Not Ha\"in~ Permanent Registration.
 

Par. 377. Sec. 9. Transfers shall be granted on any election day, but not on
 

1. a registration day by the district boards in municipalities not having permanent 

3 registration to any legal ,'oter who shall make proof under oath to the satisfaction 

4 I)f said district board that he has moved frolll the election district in said munici

:; pality in which he is registered. since the Ilay on which Ill' was re~istered, anII that 

6 he has moved into another district in a n)' municipality having- permanent registra

7 tion within the county. Such transfer amI order of the district hoard shall be 

8 signed by said board or a majority thereof. directing' the district hOlml or the dis

9 trict in which said voter now legally J"l'sides to allow said vuter to vote; providt·d. 

10 howe..!.." that where a voter is transferred frolll a municipality not having pcrma

] 1 nent registration to a municipality which has permanent re~istration, the district 

12 board before allowing said voter to vote shall comply wilh and be subject to the 

13 provisions regarding emergency voting forms under permanent registration. Before 

14 said transfer and order has been signe<l said district board shall strike the name of 

15 said voter from the register of voters. 

ItIRsT R~GlST~R.S OF NEWLY CII!tATgO MUNICIPALITI!tS 

Procedure. 

1 Par. 378, Sec. to. In all newly created municipalities 1I0t having permanent 

l. registration the register of voters for the first election therein shall be made as 

3 herein directed, unless otherwise provided by this act or any other act relative 

4 thereto. 
ARTICl,]t XXVIII 

MUNICIPAI,ITlItS HAVING I'J~IlMANENT RltGIS'rHATJON 

Municipalities Affected. 

Par 379, Sec. 1. In every municipality of this State having a population ex

2 ceeding fifteen thousand as ascertained hy the Federal census of the year one 

~--'.~ 
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3 thousand nine hundred and twenty and in every municipality of this State which 

4 shall have a population exceeding twenty-five thousand as ascertained by the 

5 Federal census of the year one thousand nine hundred and thirty or by any sub

6 sequent Federal census, no person shall be permitted to vote at any election unless 

7 such person shall have been registered as hereinafter provided. 

Commissioner of Registration. 

Par. 380, Sec. 2. The commissioner oE registration in each county shall have 

2 complete charge of the permanent registration of all eligible voters in such mu

3 nicipalitieli. In all counties of the first class the clerk of the county board is 

4 hereby constituted the commissioner of registration and in all other countie.s having 

5 municipalities having permanent registration the secretary of the county board is 

6 hereby constituted the commissioner. The commissioner shall have power to appoint 

7 temporarily a sufficient number of persons as in his judgment may be necessary for 

8 the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this act, such persons when 

9 temporarily appointed shall not be subject to any of the provisions of chapter one 

10 hundred and fifty-six of the Laws of nineteen hundred and eight, and the amend

11 ments thereto, and the supplement thereof, but shall be in the unclassified service. 

12 The commissioners shall provide such printed forms, blanks, supplies and equip

13 ment, and prescribe such reasonable rules and regulations as are necessary to carry 

14 out the provisions of this act. All necessary expenses so incurred, as and when 

15 certified and approved by said commissioner, shall be paid by the county treasurer 

16 of said county j provided, that nothing in the provisions of an act entitled "An act 

17 concerning counties" (Revision of 1918). approved March fourth, one thousand 

18 nine hundred and eighteen and the amendments thereof and supplements thereto shall 

19 in any wise be construed to affect, restrict or abridge the powers herein conferred 

20 on said commissionen. 

Permanent Registration Forms. 

Par. 381, Sec. 3. (a) Permanent registration forms for the registration of 

2 voters shall be prepared and supplied by the said commissioners in sufficient 

3 quantities to enable all eligible votera to register. Such forms shall consist of an 

4 equal number of oricinal forms of one color and duplicate forms of another color. 
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S Eadl set of original and duplicate permanent registration forms shall be serially 

6 munbered and each of said fonns shall be suitable for locking in a looseleaf binder, 

7 and shall be approximately ten inches by ten inches (10" x 10") in size so as to con

8 tain on the face thereof a margin of approximately two inches for binding and shall 

9 contain the information as hereinafter required. 

10 (b) Space shall be provided on both the original and duplicate forms at the top 

11 thereof, for the word "Original" on the original forms and the word "Duplicate" 

12 on the duplicate forms, followed immediately below the words "Permanent Registra

13 tion" on both forms and shall contain the following information concerning each 

14 applicant for registration: 

15 1. The full name, including middle initials if any; in the case of married 

16 women the Christian name of said womcn shall he entered prefixed by the word 

17 "Mrs."; in case of single women the Christian name shall he prefixed by the word 

18 "Miss." 

19 2. The place of residence and street addrcss. If the applicant resides in a 

20 hotel, apartment or tenement house or institution, such additional information shan 

21 be included as may be deemed necessary to give the exact location of said applicant's 

22 place of residence. 

23 3. The applicant's statement that he is twenty-one years of age or over, that he 

2~ is a citizen of the United States and of the State of New Jersey, that he will have 

25 resided in the State of New Jersey for at least one year and in the county [or at least 

26 five months immediately preceding the next general election, all of which shall be in

27 dicated by the word "Yes," 

28 4. The fact as to whether he is a native-born citizen or a citizen by naturaliza

29 tion. 

30 5. The name of the municipality and house number and street in such mu

31 nicipality from which he last registered. 

32 6. The signature in person or by mark, of the applicant. 

33 7. Immediately above the space for the signature of the applicant shall be 

34 printed these words: "I, being duly sworn on oath (or affirmation), depose and 

3S say (or affirm), to the best of my knowledge and belief, that the foregoing state

36 ments made by me are true and correct." 
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37 8. Date of filling out the blanks, and t!'e signature of the person recording auch 

38 information and taking such af&clavit and the authority of the penon takinc such 

39 affidavit.
 

40 Following the above information shall appear additional questions to be
 

41 answered only in the event that said applicant for registration is unable to sign his
 

42 name; leaving space above said questions for the words "Identification Statement"
 

43 followed immediately below by the words "Applicant Unable to Sign Name."
 

44 9. What is your full name? 

45 10. What is or was your father's full name? 

46 11. What is or was your mother's full name? 

47 12. Are you married or single? 

48 13. Where did you actually reside immediately prior to taking up your present 

49 residence; state floor and character of premises? 

50 14. Immediately below shall be printed these words: "I, being duly sworn on 

51 oath (or affirmation), depose and say (or affirm), to the best of my knowledge and 

52 belief, that the foregoing statements made by me are true and correct. 

53 15. Date of filling out the answers, and the signature of the person recording 

54 such answers and taking such affidavit and the authority of the person taking such 

55 affidavit. 

56 Immediately to the right of the above permanent registration and identification 

57 statement, shall be printed a column approximately two and one-half inches wide 

58 for subsequent changes in address or removals of said applicant from one district 

59 to another. 
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60 (c) Said original and duplicate pennanent registration forml shall he in lab

61 stantiaDy the following form: _.......
 
!lit . ....................- .
 

11._ w .. 
ChII ...,t 1Ia . 

......... .. ·1 ===:;:== .c.- A__, 

IInel ~tIIla __ II '1'0 .. 
:... .. .. . 

............, "	 w·... ~
 A.. ,.. hNDlJ_ ,... ar , _... -- _ . 
• .,..... 11- , 1Ia . 
will , , _	 ==_===== 
, .. Oil la tb. ORBIJ ., . 
...,.. Mat e-s , .. '1'0 .. 
AN ,.. II_. , .. .........11., .
 

w ~ .. 
·.,i.i~~_iiii: '';';~' ;;~i,;~' ~;.;.' ·itMi · D.t. .. . 

wlI\dlI"'~. 

1I11'e ~t Hew le,.,o}_ 
'1'0 .. 

Coaa" fII . "ualtl""tr . 
I...... lIB" C ..... W........ ..
_ ••a tIIlat DIatrIoI 
and .., Cor .lIna). to ot ., b_..... 

D ..81._"• nd 1Io...t. tbac til. t Ilr 
ft!f' IN tra. aDel eorrHt. 
lI...ora _ 

batON lB. at a dar ., .. '1'0 .. 

..aa lltr . 
-""lIlll~.. .. .... .. ....... __ ..~t~a~~.~~~~~~:"',.-1 w 

D.t ......................................
 
11....t"'" or __ tul........U. 

'1'0 .. 
·.A:~ih~;'t;' ;';'~ .t~kiD.· ~ib~t. lIaaltlJl"tr . 

W __ ..IDD'!'D'IOAt'IO. I'rAt'aSft 
n.t ..Vot... a...... to .... K" Of &or 11._ 

......w~t·i8·_·hii·._; .. ··· ·	 '1'0 . 

Maa"',,"" ..·· ..··_t·~· ..·.u...;oi.;·;a_......·...i .. · w.td.... __ .. 

lI.t . ·.....W~t' j,i, ·w.·;;.w· ·.;.;,aw~·M·"'t' . 
AN,.. ' .,aa ••taal" prtar to tlb", lIP ,..r ~t 'IV .. 
NIIdoa..; .t.M loot ............. ., ,.......
 

alua "tr .. 
·.j: ......._.__._.••.'c~.~_): .. W.td D1atrlot . 
_ .a• ., Cor ...,. to .. _ ., ., ..... Dota ............................._...
..,,---_ ...... 'IV . 
11_.. to bot t a ......dar .,........ alu "1J ..•.••••• ........................	 . ..
Aatllortt, ar _ t"'" fII _ W D..trIot 

lUla••""Y1t. ......... Do" .. 

Record of Voting Forms. 

Par. 382, Sec. 4. (a) Forms for recording the fact that the registered 

2 voters have voted shall be prepared and supplied by the commissioners in sufficient 

3 quantities so as to provide for each original and each duplicate pennanent registra

4 tion form a record of voting fonn of the same color and the same serial number. 

5 Each of said record of voting forms shall be approximately ten inches by sixteen 

6 inches (10" x 16") in size and shall be suitahle for lockin~ in a loose-leaf binder. 

7 (b) On the binding side of said record of voting form a space equal in size to 

8 the original or duplicate permanent registration forms shall be left blank. The 

9 remainder of the space on the face of said record of votin~ fonn shall be ruled 10 
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1081' to provide for a serial number the words "Original Voting Record" on the
 

11 original record of voting form and the words "Duplicate Voting Record" on the
 

12 duplicate record of voting form, followed by the name and address and the munid


13 pality, ward and district of the registrant at the top of the space. The remainder
 

14 of said space shall be so ruled as to prOVide a record for a period of twenty years
 

15 of the number of the ballot cast by said registrant at the primary election for the
 

16 general election, the general election and other elections and also the first three letters
 

17 of the name of the political party whose ballot said registrant cast at the primary
 

18 election for the general election.
 

19 (c) Said record of voting form shall be substantially in the following form:
 

Marlin 
far 

bhIdiDI 

No. 
Original

Voting Record 
N__ 
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QUALIFICATIONS TO RJ.;GISTEa AND VOTE 

1 Par. 383, Sec. 5. Each person, who at the time when he applies for registration 

2 resides in the district in which he expects to vote, who will be of the age of twenty

3 one years or more at the next ensuing general election, who is a citizen of the United 

4 States, and who, if he continues to reside in tlte district until the next general election, 

5 will at the time have fulfilled all the requi rements as to length of residence to qualify 

6 him as a legal voter, shall, unless otherwi se disqualified, be enti~led to be registered in 

7 such district; and when once registered shall not be required to register again in such 

8 district as long as he resides therein, except when required to do so by the said com

9 missioner, because of the loss of or some defect in his registration record, ~aid regis

10 trant when registered as provided in this act shall be eligible to vote at any election 

11 subsequent to such registration subject to any change in his qualifications which ma)' 

12 later disqualify him; provided, however, that if said registrant t!ocs not vote at a gen

13 eral election four consecutive years, his original amI duplicate permanent rcgistration 

14 and record of voting farms shall be removed to the inactive lile and he shall ue re

15 quired to reregister before being allowed to vote at any subsequent e1cction, 

Registration at Office of Commissioner. 

1 Par. 384, Sec. 6. The members of the county board may, ami the cOllllllissiom:r 

2 or a duly authorized clerk or clerks acting for him, shall, up to and including the 

3 fourth Tuesday preceding any election, and after any such election, receive the appli

4 cation for registration of all such eligible voters as shall personally appear for regis

5 tration during office hours. at the office 0 f the commissioner or at such other place or 

6 places as may from time to time be designated by him for registration, and who have 

7 the qualifications as herein provided. Any eligible voter who applies for registration 

8 shall subscribe to the following oath or affirmation, viz. : 

9 You do solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will fully and truly answer such 

10 questions as shall be put to you, touching your eligibility as a voter under the laws of 

11 this State. 

12 Upon being sworn, the applicant shall answer such questions as are provided for 

13 in the original and duplicate permanent rcg-istration forms hereinbefore set forth, and 

14 the person receiving the application shall fill out the forms which the applicant shall 
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15 sicn. In case an eligible voter is ~ to write his name. be shall be requiNd to 

16 make a cross. which shall be followed by the writing of the words "His or Her Mark," 

11 as the case may be. by the person receiving the application. and said applicant sbaUan

18 swer the additional questious required under this act. Said additional questions shall 

19 be sworq to or affinned in the same manner as above provided. Registration by mail 

20 is hereby specifically prohibited. 

REGISTRATION BY MUNICIPAL CLERKS 

1 Par. 385. Sec. 7. For the convenience of the voters the respective municipal 

2 clerks or their duly authorized clerk or clerks in all municipalities having permanent 

3 registration, with the exception of those municipalities in which the county seat of 

4 such county is located, shall also be empowered to register applicants for permanent 

5 registration at their respective offices, up to and including the fourth Tuesday pre

6 ceding any election and after any such election, in the same manner as indicated 

7 above, subject to such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the commis

8 sioner. For this purpose the commissioner shall forward to each municipal clerk a 

9 sufficient supply of the original and duplicate pennanent registration fonns. The com

10 missioner shall keep a record of the serial numbers of these fonns and shall periodi

11 cally make such checks as are necessary to accurately detennine if all such forms are 

12 satisfactorily accounted for. Each municipal clerk shall transmit daily to the commis

13 sioner in a stamped envelope to be prepared and supplied by the commissioner, all of 

14 the filled out registration forms that he may have in his office at the time. 

General Registration. 

1 Par. 386, Sec. 8. In the case of a municipality which shall hereafter become 

2 a municipality having permanent registration. a general registration for all eligible 

3 voters shall be held at each pollinig place in each election district of said munici

4 pality on such days and evenings as the commissioner shall determine in the same 

·5·.miDner as hereinbefore provided, following the announcement by the Secretary 

6 of State of New Jersey of the results of a Federal census showing that the 

7 municipality has become a municipality having permanent registration. 
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Certain Officials Empowered to Take Affidavits, 

1 Par. 387, Sec. 9. The members of the county board, the commissioner and 

2 the duly authorized clerk or clerks, desibrnated by the commissioner, the municipal 

3 clerks and their dul)' authorized clerk or clerks in municipalities having permanent 

4 registration other than those municipalities which are l"OUllty seats and the members 

5 of the district boards in all municipalities having permanent registration are hereby 

6 empowered to take the affidavits of permanent registration as provided for in this 

7 act. 

Filing of Rl'gistration Forms. 

1 Par. 388, Sec. 10. The original and duplicate permanent registration forms 

2 when filled out shall be filed alphabetically by districts at till' office uf the eonunis

3 sioner in separate sets of locked binde rs, one for the permanent office rCl"Ord and 

4 the other for use in the polling places 0 n ell'ction days. Each set 0 f said locked 

5 binders of duplicate and permanent registration forms shall consist of two \'olumcs 

6 for each election district to be known a s volume I and \'olume 11. Volullle I shall 

7 contain an index alphabetically arranged beginning witll the letter "A" and cnding 

8 with the letter "K", and volume II shall contain a similar inuex Ill'ginning with the 

9 letter "L" and ending with the letter "Z", In filin~ said forms then' shall be 

10 inserted after the original and duplicate permanent registration forms of each 

11 registrant a record of voting form wh ich has the corresponding serial I1lnlllK.'r and 

12 the name and address of said re~istrant thereon. The hinders containing' the sail! 

13 duplicate permanent registration forms and the corresponding rl'conl of voting 

14 forms shall constitute and he known as the signature l·0l'." registers. 'I'he original 

15 permanent registration forms shall not he open to puhlic inspection l'xccpt during 

16 such period as the duplicate re~istration forms are in pl"Ocess of delivery to or 

17 from the district 11Oar<ls or in the possession of such district hoards. NOI' shall said 

18 original permanent re~istration fomls he removed from the offife of said COlli 111 is

19 sioner except upon the ordl'r of a l"Ourt of competent jurisdiction. The signature 

20 copy registers shall at all times, except <luring the tillll' as aho\'C provided amI 

21 suhject to reasflnahle rules a111I rl'~ulations. he open to Jluhlic inspel"tion, The per

22 manent rcgistration forms shall he tIll' Ilflil"ial n'l"ord IIi IiiI' P:l'SIlIl'.; c1igilJility to 

23 vote in any ell-l,tion in a 1T1ll11iripalit}' In\'illg' p,'nnalll'llI rq.~;'Il'ali'JI1. 
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Change of Residence Notice. 

1 Par, 389, Sec. 11. Change of residence notice shall be made either by a 

2 written notice or by calling in person at the office of the commissioner, The com

3 missioner shall provide change of residence notices in card form to be given out 

4 upon r~quest. by mail or in person, for the use of any registered voter moving to 

5 another address within the same election district or to another election district in 

6 any municipality having permanent registration, within the same county. Copies 

7 of these notices shall also be available at the office of the municipal clerks in each 

8 municipality having permanent registration other than a municipality which is a 

9 county seat. Each municipal clerk shall transmit daily to the commissioner all of 

10 the filled out change of residence notices that he may have in his office at the time. 

11 These notices shall be printed upon cards and shall ~ol1tain a blank form showing 

12 where the applicant last resided and the address and exact location to which he 

13 has moved and shall have a line for his signature. Upon receipt of such change 

14 of residence notice the commissioner shall cause the signature to be compared 

15 with the permanent registration forms of such applicant and if such signature 

16 appears to be of and by one and the same legal voter, shall cause the entry of 

17 such change of residence to be made on the permanent registration forms and the. 

18 registrant shall thereupon be qualified to vote in the election district to which said 

19 registrant shall so have moved, If the commissioner is not satisfied as to the 

20 signature on the request for a change of residence, a notice shall be sent by regis

21 -tered mail with return card request to such registrant at his new address directing 

22 him to appear at a time to be fixed in said notice not less than ten days from the 

23 date thereof at the office of the commissioner to answer such questions as may be 

24 deemed necessary to determine the applicant's place Gf residence and eligibility to 

2S vote, If said registrant fails to appear at the time and place as directed and a 

26 return registry card has been received by t~e commissioner or if said notice is 

27 returned as not delivered or if the said notice is not returned as undelivered and 

28 no return registry card is received, the registration forms of said applicant shall 

29 be placed in the inactive file until such time as said applicant establishes to the 

30 satisfaction of the commissioner the accuracy of the signature on said change of 

31 residence notice; J1ror'I'daJ, howeTlw. that where such notice of change of residence 
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32 'has not been received by or filed with the commissioner prior to the fourth Tues

33 day preceding any election, said registered voter, on the day of such election, shall 

34 apply directly to the district board in the district wherein he is registered and upon 

35 filling out and signing a transfer form to be provided by the commissioner and 

36 the comparison of the signature on said transfer form with the signature on the 

37 duplicate permanent registration form, the hoard or a majority thereof, if the 

38 signature appears to be the same shall endorse its consent to such transfer upon 

39 such transfer form whereupon the applicant shall file such transfer form with the 

40 district board in the district in which he is then entitlctl to vote and the said board 

41 shall after the signing of the poll book and the compa..ison of his signature in 

42 said book with his signatu..e on the transfer form, and after the said board or a 

43 majority thereof shall be sati~fied that the comp....etI signaturl'~ a..e of anti by one 

44 and the same legal voter, he shall be pe..mitted to vote. ~aid t..ansfer forms shall 

45 be filed with the commissioner at the same time as the lIinl!l'''s coni aining the dupli

46 cate permanent registration forms anti t he record of vol ing fo..ms arc ..eturned to 

47 the office of said commissioner. Upon the receipt of ~aid t ..ansfc.. forms, the COIl1

48 missioner shall cause the entry of such change of re~idence to be made on the 

49 original and duplicate permanent regist ration forms anll the corresponding record 

50 of voting forms and said forms shal1 be transferred to the proper di~trict hindl'rs. 

£RROR IN R£GISTERINC 

1 Par. 390, Sec. 12. When, by error, an eligihle voter has heen registered in a 

2 district other than the one in which he resides the commissioner shal1 calise the said 

3 error to be corrected, of which correction the registrant shal1 be notified by postal 

4 card. 

CHANG£ IN REGISTRATION DUE 'ro MARRIAGf,: Ol( DIVOR(,I~ 

Par. 391, Sec. 13. Whenever, after her original registration, a woman shall 

2 change her name due to marriage or divorce, such person shall Ill' required to re

3 register, and thereupon the former pemtanent registration forms of snch person 

4 shall be transferred to the inactive file; proviclrd, howevrr, that when notice uf such 

5 ch~nge in name has not been received by or filed with the commissioner prior 10 Ihe 

6 fourth Tuesday preceding any election such person may be permitted to vote under 

7 her original registration after she has signed both·her former name and her present 
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8 name upon the emergency voting form hereinafter provided and after the district 

9 board or a maj<?rity thereof have campa red the signature of her formC=r name with 

10 the signature on her duplicate permanent registration form and shall be satisfied that 

11 the signatures are the same. Such person, however, shall be required to reregister 

12 before she will be permitted to vote at any subsequent election. Upon the receipt 

13 of such emergency voting form by the commissioner, the former permanent regis

14 tration forms of such person shall be transferred to the inactive file and the voter 

15 shall be notified by the commissioner of the necessity of reregistration. 

NltW OR ALTltRltD WARDS OR DISTRICTS 

Par. 392, Sec. 14. When a new district has been created or the boundaries 

2 thereof have been changed, the commissioner shall transfer the permanent registra

3 tion forms of registered voters whose voting districts have been changed, of which 

4 change the registrant shall be notified by postal card. The registration of a voter 

5 shall not be invalidated by such alteration nor shall the right of any registered voter 

6 to vote be prejudiced by any error in making the transfers of the registration forms. 

CBltCK-UP BY COMMISSIONJtR 

Par. 393, Sec. 15. For the purpose of preventing fraudulent voting and for 

2 eliminating names improperly registered, the commissioner shall within ninety days 

3 after each general election, send by govemment reply postal card to each registrant 

4 who failed to vote at such election, to his registered address, a notice substantially 

5 as fonows:
 

6 "Please answer the questions as to residence and removal as indicated on at

7 tached reply card.
 

8
 ...................................... 
9 Commissioner of Registration." 

10 The reply card shall be addressed to the commissioner and shall bear substan

1I tially the following questions with appropriate spaces for answers: 

12 "I. Do you still reside at the address to which this notice has been mailed? 

13 "2. If not, where do you now reside? (stating street address and city or town 

14 to which you have move(l). 

"Sig-l1cd . 15 
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16 The Commissioner may also direct at any time an authorized clerk or clerks to
 

17 make any personal investigation which the commissioner may deem necessary to
 

18 establish the fact of continued residence or of removal of any registrant.
 

19 In case of registrants who have been found to the satisfaction of the commis


20 sioner to have moved from one address to another within the same district, the com


21 missioner shall correct his records accordingly.
 

22 In case of registrants so found to have moved from a district in a municipality
 

23 having permanent registration to another district in the same or in another munici


24 pality having permanent registration. within the county. the commissioner shall cause
 

25 the permanent registration forms of such registrants to be transferred to the proper
 

26 signature copy registers.
 

27 In case of registrants so found to have moved from a municipality having per


28 manent registration to a municipality not having permanent registration, within the
 

29 county or to any place outside the county or State, the commissioner shall cause the
 

30 permanent registration forms of such persons to he transferred to the inactive file,
 

31 Such persons upon return to any municipality having permanent registration. within
 

32 the county, shall be required to reregister before being allowed to vote.
 

33 No permanent registration forms shall be removed from the signature copy
 

34 registers or placed in the inactive file after the second Tuesday preceding any elec


35 tion until after such election.
 

36 The registrant shall be notified by the commissioner by regiltered mail of any
 

37 trans fer made pursuant to this section.
 

NoTICE OF DEATHS 

Par. 394, Sec. 16. The health officer or other officer in charge of records of 

2 death in each municipality havin~ permanent registration shall file with the commis

3 sioner in counties other than counties of the first class and with the superintendent 

4 in counties of the first class, once each month, during the first five days of such 

5 month, the age, date of death, and the names and addresses of all persons over 

6 twenty-one years of age who have died within such municipality during" the pre\'ious 

7 month. Upon the receipt of such a list the commissioner or superintendent, as the 

8 case may be, shall make such investig-ation as is necessary to establish to his satisfac
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9 tion that such deceased person is actually the same persoD who is permanently regis

10 teredo If such fact is so established, said commissioner shall then cause such per

Il manent registration and' record of voting forms of such deceased registrant to be 

12 transferred to the death file. In counties of the first class the superintendent shaD 

13 certify to the commissioner such fact forthwith including the address, municipality, 

14 ward and district of such deceased registrant, and said commissioner shaD then 

15 cause the permanent registration and record of voting forms of such deceased 
. 

16 registrant to be transferred to the death file. 

PROSItCUTOR OF PLEAS TO NOTIFY OF CONVICTIONS WHICH WOULD DISQUALIFY VOTERS 

1 Par. 395, Sec. 17. Once each month during the first five days of such m01&L~l 

2 the prosecutor of the pleas in counties having municipalities having pennanent regis

3 tration shall deliver to the commissioner in counties other than counties of the first 

4 class and to the superintendent in counties of the first class, a list of the names and 

5 addresses of all persons and their ages and offenses who have been convicted dur

6 ing the previous month of a crime which would disfranchise said persons under the 

7 laws of this State. Upon the receipt of such list the commissioner or superin

8 tendent. as the case may be, shall make such investigation as is necessary to establish 

9 to his satisfaction that such convicted person is actually the same person who is 

10 pennanently registered. If such fact is so established, said commissioner shall then 

11 cause the permanent registration and record of voting forms of such convicted regis

12 trant to be transferred to the conviction file. In counties of the first class the 

13 superintendent shall certify to the commissioner such fact forthwith including the 

14 address, municipality. ward and district of such convicted registrant and said com

15 missioner shall then cause the permanent registration and record of voting forms of 

16 such convicted registrant to be transferred to the inactive file. Such persons, upon 

17 the restoration of their citizenship rights or upon being pardoned, shall be required 

18 to reregister before being allowed to vote. 

PREPARATION OF REGISTRY LISTS 

1 Par. 396, Sec. 18. On or before the Monday following the fourth Tuesday pre

2 ceding the general election the commissioner shall certify and transmit to the county 

3 clerk one complete list of all persons who are registered in each election district in 



4. each:·muaicipality .having. permanent registration in the county together with a state

5 ment as to the number of persons registered in each district. On the face of said 

6 list of ~istered voters the commissioner shall in figures, state the total nunlber of 

7 names of persons registered. Such list shall be arranged substantially in the follow· 

7~	 ing form: 
8 Grand Street 

9 Residence Number 

10 or Other Designation Name of Voter 

11 14 Jones, Charles M. 

12 15 Smith, John M. 

13 The county clerk upon receipt of said list shall provide for its printing, distribu

14 tion and posting in the manner provided for in this act. 

COl(RECTION OF RJ;:CORIlS 0\' COMMISSIIlNI':I( 

Par. 397, Sec. 19. The commissioner shall transfer to lhe inactive lite the 

2 permanent registration and record of voting forms of such persons as the justice of 

3 the Supreme Court, the judge of the Ci rcuit Court, or the judge of the Common 

.	 4 Pleas Court may order stricken from the si~nature copy re~ister. 

5 The registrant shall be notified by the commissioner II)' re~i~tered Illail of any 

6 transfer made pursuant to this section. 

COMMISSIONER TO TRANSMIT THE SIGNA'rURJ;: COpy IU~<;IS'I'£RS 1:01( USI·: OY DIS'tRICT 

BOARDS ON ELJ;:CTION DAYS AND IN M,\ILIN<: SAMI'''~ IIAI.I.O'I'S 

Par. 398, Sec. 20. On or before the s(.'Cond Monday prece<ling the primary clec

2 tion for the general election alld the general election the cOlllmissioner in coullties 

3 other than counties Df the first class, shall deliver to the municipal clerk in each 

4 municipality having permanent registration, the signature copy re~isters for each 

5 election district in said municipality ami shall take a receipt for the same. Said 

6 municipal clerk shall thereupon deliver at his office, or ill allY other way he sees 

7 fit, said registers to a member or memIJers of the proper dj,trict IlOards at the 

i}oS same time, and together with the pr imary for the gelleral dcctioll slllllple 

8 ballots or the general election sample ballots, as the case may be. Said reg-isters shall 

9 be used by the district boards on election days and for the purpose of mailing the sam· 

10 pie ballots; provided. however, that the commissioner in counties of the first class shall 
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l-l deliver laid regitten at his 08ice or in any other way he may see fit, to the Yarioaa dis

12 trict boards, taking a receipt for same. 

13 Before delivering said register the commissioner shall cause to be printed upon a 

14 separate sheet or sheets of paper, to be inserted inside of the front cover of said ~ 

15 ten in conspicuous type, such instructions to el~ion officers regarding the use and 

16 disposition of said binders and forms as he may deem necessary. 

USI OP SIGNATUU coPY RF.GlSTiRS ON iI-iCTION DAYS 

1 Par. 399, Sec. 21. (a) Any person whose name appears in the signature copy 

2 register and who upon applying for a ballot shall have given the information and 

3 signed the general election poll-book as provided in this act and whose signature In 

4 said poll-book shall have been compared by one of the members of the district board 

5 and in the presence and view of the challengers with the signature of the applicant as 

6 recorded in said register shall be eligible to receive a ballot for said election unless it 

7 be shown to the satisfaction of a majority of the members of the district board that 

8 said registrant is not entitled to vote in that district or has otherwise become dis

9 qualified. 

10 (b) PrOfJided, howetlef', that no person shall be required to sign the general elec

11 tion poll-book as a means of identification if he shall have been unable to write his 

12 name when he registered, or if, having been able to write his name when registered, 

13 he subsequently shall have lost his sight or lost the hand with which he was accus

14 tamed to write his name or shall have been otherwise rendered by disease or accident 

15 unable to write his name when he applies to vote, but each such person shall establish 

16 his identity in the manner provided in this act. 

17 (c) Provided, f"~thn, that in addition to signing the primary party poll-book 

18 and after the comparison of said signature with the signature in said register, a per

19 son offering to vote at a primary election for the general election shall announce his 

:zo name and the party primary in which he wishes to vote. 

21 (d) After a person has voted the mem~r of the district board having charge of 

22 the sigrlature copy registers shall place the number of said person's ballot in the proper 

23 column on the record of voting fonn of said person, which number shall constitute a 

24 record that such person has voted. In the case of a primary election for the general 
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25 election said member of the district board shall also place in the proper column on the 

26 record of voting form the first three letters of the name of the political party whose 

27 primary ballot said person has voted. 

28 (e) In the event that the duplicate permanent registration form of any person 

29 cannot be found in the signature copy register at the time said person applies for a 

30 ballot, a member of the district board shall promptly ascertain from the cummissioner 

31 or a duly authorized clerk if saill person is permanently registered. Upon infomlation 

32 that such is the fact, said mcmber of the district board shall require the person ap

33 plying for a ballot to fill out and sign an emergenc}' voting form to be pruvided by 

34 the commissioner. After said form has been properly filled out by said member and 

35 signed by said person, he shall be eligible to receive a ballot. The number uf such 

36 ballot shall be recorded on the emergency voting form and said form shall be trans

37 mitted to the commissioner at the same time and along with the signature copy regis

38 ters. If the record of voting form for a ny person applying for a ballot bc missing 

39 from the signature copy registcr at the ti IIIC of a primary election for the general clec

40 tion, a member of the district board shall in addition to tIle above ascertain from the 

41 commissioner or a duly authorized clerk the political party whose ballot said person 

42 voted at the last preceding primary election fUi' the general election. 

RI,TURN of SIC-NAT URI': COpy IU~GISTttRS 

1 Par. 400, Sec. 22. Not later than noun of the day folluwin!: the canvass of the 

2 votes cast at the primary election for thc general clection or thc ~eneral ell'ctiol1, the 

3 signature copy registers shall be returned hy ('Oldl distrirt hoard to the l·Ollllnissioncr. 

4 Upon receipt of said registers the commissioner shall inspect the same and verify 

5 from the party primary poll-books amJ the gencral election poll-books, as the case may 

6 be, that thc entries require!lto be l11ade on the record of voting furnls in said registers 

7 by the district boards, have, in fact, been made. f f thc comlllissioner shall ascertain 

8 that said rcquired entries have not been I11mle or have not becn properly made, he shall 

9 cause such entries and corrections to be madc forthwith and also notify the county 

10 board of such failurc of duty and the members of such district hoard as have thns 

11 failed in their duty shall he int:ligible for appointment as mcmber of any district board 

12 therea fler. 
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RECORDS TO BE CHECKED BY COMMISSION£R 

1 Par. 401, Sec. 23. Following each election the r.ommissioner shall cause the 

2 record of voting as shown on the record of voting forms in the signature copy 

3 registers to be entered on the record of voting forms in the original pennanent 

4 registration binders. 

DESTRUCflON Ol{ LOSS 01' Rl~CORDS 

1 Par. 402, Sec. 24. In the event of the loss or destruction of any or all of 

2 the original or duplicate permanent r~g istration binders the commissioner shall 

3 promptly provide for a general registration at the regular polling places in the 

4 district or districts for which said binders have been lost or destroyed. 

CER'l'U'ICA'l'ION BY COMMISSIONER TO SUPERINTENDENT 

1 Par. 403, Sec. 25. The commissioner in counties of the first class shall certify 

2 to the superintendent once each month, within the first five days of each month, 

3 lists showing during the previous month: (1) all registrations made and all perti

4 nent data set forth in said registrations; (2) all transfers made by the commissioner 

5 or noted on his books; (3) all registrations placed in the inactive death and con

6 viction files. 

7 He shall also certify th~ above lists within five days after the fourth Tuesday 

8 preceding any election covering the period between said fourth Tuesday and the 

9 first day of the calendar month preceding said Tuesday. 

MASTER INDJ;X PI!JtS 

1 Par. 404, Sec. 26. The commissioner shall make and maintain a card index 

2 file showing on separate cards the full name, address, municipality, ward and dis

3 trict, registration number and date of registration of each person registered perma

4 nently in his county. This file shaH be arranged alphabetically according to 

5 names irrespective of municipality, ward, district, registration number, and date of 

6 registration. Reasonably sufficient space shaH be reserved on each card for the 

'1 notations to be made thereon as herein provided. 

8 The commissioner shall cause to be made notation on these cards as to each 

9 registrant respectively whose registration forms have been transferred from one 

10 register to another. or to the inactive, death or conviction files concurrently with 
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11 such transfer•. Such card with such notations shall show the loea'tion of the regis

12 tration fonns of each registrant at all times. All changes of address of the regis

13 trant, including those within the same district, shall be noted on these cards con

14 currently with changes of address on the penllanent registration forms. 

ARTICU: XXIX 

REGISTRATION FOR lIIUNICIPAL RI.I~CTIOSS IN COlllMISSIOlll COVr.RNr.D 

l\fU 11: ICII'AI.lTms 

Registering Voters for Municipal Elections m COlllmission-Go"erned Munici

palities Other Than Cities of the First Class. 

1 Par. 405, Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of the county hoards in counties of thl' 

2 first class to sit at a place cOll\'enient to the ,·oters. on such days anll durin~ such 

3 hours, as said county hoards shall deem necessary during the two weeks inulle

4 diately preceding the secol1ll Tuesday prior to any election held under the provisions 

5 of "An act relating to, regulatin~ and providing for the government of cilies. towns, 

6 ·townships, boroughs, villages and municipalities governed by hoards of cOllllllis

7 sioners or improvement commissions in this State," approved April tWl·nty-fi fth, one 

8 thousand nine hundred and eleven. the title to which was a111endl'd to read as ahove 

9 set forth by an act approved April second. one thousand nine hundred and twelve. 

10 and the amendments thereof and the supplements therelo. for the purpose of add

11 ing the names of all qualified voters to the signature copy registers or registers of 

12 voters, as the case may be. who were not registered or did not re~ister or vote at 

13 the general election last preceding the hllhlin~ 0 f such nlllnicipal l'lect iOIl nndl'r the 

14 aforementioned act; and if upon application hy any qualified voleI', it is made to 

15 appear to such county board that such voter is a qualified elector and entitled to 

16 vote at such municipal election. his name shall he added to the proper signature copy 

17 register or an order shall be made. as the case may be, by such clIllllly hoard dircet

18 ing the proper district board to add the name of such person to the rcgister of 

19 voters and to permit such voter to vole, and such on!cr shall lie filed with Ihe 

20 district board and shall be returned by said district board to the clerk of the mllniti· 

21 pality wherein such election is held, immediately after the holding of such e!cetio\l. 

22 to be kept and filed in the office of such clerk fur at Il!ast a period of Dill' year; 

23 provided, that there shall be filed h)' said applicant for registratioll with the said 
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24 county board, an affidavit containing the information requisite to be givm under 

2S the election and registry laws of this State. Whenever any election is to be held 

26 under said act, the municipal clerk shaU, within two days after the day on which 

27 the time is fixed by the governing body of the municipality for holding said 

28 municipal election, notify the county board as to the day upon which said election 

29 is to be held; provided, further, that in case of municipalities having permanent 

30 registration, all registrations made pursuant to this section shall otherwise conform 

31 to the permanent registration provisions of this act and have the same force and 

32 effect as if made thereunder. 

COlIUUSSIOX. GOV~RN~D 

Registering Voters for Municipal Elections in Commission Governed Cities of 

the First Class. 

1 Par. 406, Sec. 2. It shall be the du ty of the county board in counties of the first 

2 class to sit at a place convenient to the voters on such days, and during such hours, as 

3 such county boards shall deem necessary during the two weeks immediately preced

4 ing the second Tuesday prior to any municipal election, to be held in any city of 

S the first class, for the purpose of adding the names of all qualified voters to the sig

6 nature copy registers, as the case may be, and if upon application by any qualified 

7 voter, it is made to appear to such county board that such voter is a qualified elector 

8 and entitled to vote at such municipal election, his name shall be added to the proper 

9 signature copy register, and that after the last day of the week preceding the second 

10 Tuesday prior to the municipal election aforesaid, no name shall be added to the sig

11 nature copy register until after the municipal election; provided, however, that all 

12 registrations made pursuant to this section shall otherwise conform to the provisions 

13 of this act concerning permanent registration and shall have the same force and 

14 effect as if made thereunder. 

PART SEVEN. ENItORCEM£NT 01" EL~CTION LAW 

ARTICLE XXX 

SUPERINTENDENT OF ELltCTIONS 

Appointment. 

1 Par. 407, Sec. 1. The office of superintendent of elections in counties of the 

2 first class in this State is hereby established. The said offices shall be filled by some 
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3 suitable persons who shall be appointed by the Senate and General Assembly of this 

4 State in joint meeting ensembled. Such persons shall hold office for the tenn of five 

5 years from the date of such appointment and until their successors are appointed 

6 and have q1.Jalified. The Senate and General Assembly in joint meeting may remove 

7 at will any superintendent in any county of the first class ill this State during hi!; 

8 term of office without sped fying any cause ior sudl removal alld shall ill joint mcct

9 ing assembled elect a successor to such superintendent so removcd, which Slll'ce5sor 

10 shall hold his said offiee ior a term of five years, Any supcrilltellllcnt in counties 

11 of the first class holding office at the time of the passage of this m't, as well ~IS auy 

12 superintendent hereafter appointed, may he removed frol11 said offil'e ill the l11allller 

13 aforesaid, Each of said persons shall reeei\'e a salary oi Ii\'{' thllllsand doll.. rs per 

14 anuum to .be paid h)' the coullty treasurer. The persons Sll al'l'0iutl,d shall haw their 

15 offices in the counties for which they arc appoillted, In raSl' a \';1l':JlIl'Y shall happl'n 

16 by death or otherwise, except n'mlwal irom offire as ill this al'l lIthl'rwise providl'd 

17 at any time during the sitting of the L~gislatllre, theII and ill slldl l'aSl', thl' vacanry 

18 so happening shall he filled during' th sitting hy the Senate and Celleral :\ssl'l1IlIly 

19 of the State, and if a vacancy hy death or otherwise, shall happell Ilurillg' tl1l' reCl'SS 

20 of the Legislature, the Governor of the State, or in case of his death, ahsl'nee or 

21 other disqualification, the person administering' the govel"lll11l'lIt for 1111' time hl'in~ 

22 may make a temporary appoilltmellt, IIl1til the next mel,ting' of thl' T.1'g-isIallm', which 

23 shall then fill the vacancy, ami the term of the person so appointl'd shall CIIIll

24 mence from and after the expiration of till' term of the pn'sl'lIt illflllllhl'lIt alld he 

25 shall hold office for five years and II lit il his slIccessor is appointed alld has qualifielI. 

Deputy and Other Assistants. 

. 1 Par, 408, Sel', 2. Earh lIi said sllperilltclldcnts llIay appoint a rhid dl'pllly, a 

2 clerk. a secretary and such other assistallts as he may deelll necI'ssary tll rarry 1I11t 

3 the provisions of this al·t, allll may relllove the same whenever he dl'l'ms it nl'l'I'"ary 

4 so to do, Snch pl'rsons wl1l'1I appointed lIy said snpaintl'llllenls 'ilia II lIot II(' 'illli· 

5 ject to any of tIll' Jll"lIvisions of chapter 15() of tl1l' Laws of IC)()I:! and lhl' :11111'1111

6 ments thereto. hut shall IIC in the uncla'isifil'd servicr. Each of ,aid slll'el'illrl"lIdl'lIt~ 

i shall fix the salaril" "i tl1l' pcr~olls 511 '11'1'"illll'd allel 'aiel ,.II:1ri" I'l'I"litil'd '" allel ;ap

R proved under his ha Ild slla 11 he p;a iel ~l'1lI i 111""1111.1" I'y t hl' ('011111 Y Irl':I' II rl'l' /) i rill' """11
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9 ties in which such persons are so engaged. All other necessary expenses incurred 

10 in carrying out the provisions of this act when certified to and approved by said 

11 superintendents shall be paid by the. county treasurer of the counties in which said 

12 superintendent shall maintain his office. 

Offices. 

Par. 409. Sec. 3. The board of chosen freeholders of such counties shall pro

2 vide suitable room or rooms for the transaction of the business of said superintend

3 ent and procure suitable furniture therefor and such books, stationery, fuel and sup

4 plies as may be necessary from time to time. They shall provide a proper place 

5 for the safekeeping of the records and papers. 

Duties. 

I Par. 410, Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of said ~uperintendents and their assist

2 ants in order to enforce the laws of this State, regarding the conduct of elections 

3 to investigate all complaints relating to the registration of voters, and for that pur

4 pose the said superintendents, and their assistants, shall have full power and 

5 authority to visit and inspect any house, dwelling. building, inn, lodging house or 

6 hotel and interrogate any inmate, housedweller, keeper, caretaker, owner, proprietor 
\ 

7 or landlord thereof or therein as to any person or persons residing or claiming to 

. 8 reside therein or thereat; to inspect and copy any books, records, papers or docu

9 ments relating to or affecting the elections, either general, special, primary or mu

10 nicipal, or the registration of voters in the custody and control of district boards, 

11 county boards, or the clerks or other officers of municipalities; to require every lodg

12 ing house keeper, landlord or proprietor to exhibit his register of lodgers therein 

13 at any time to such superintendent, his subordinates or any other person so desig

14 Dated by the said superintendent. 

15 Any person who neglects or refuses to furnish any infonnation required or 

16 authorized by this act, or to exhibit the records, papers, or documents herein au

17 thorized to be inspected, or which are required to be exhibited, shall be guilty of a 

18 misdemeanor. 
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Subprenas. 

1 Par. 411, Sec. 5. The said superintendent shall have power to issue subpamas 

2 for the purpose of investigating any complaint for violation of the election laws of 

3 this State, such subpcenas to be issuell in the name of the slircrintcllllent and for 

4 the purpose of aiding him in enforcing the provisions of the election laws of this 

5 State. He may. in proper cases. issnc suhpll:nas duccs tecum. :\ sllbpo.'na issued 

6 by the superintendcnt may he sl'rvcli hy any 1ll',lce offiCl'r III' any othcr person 

7 designated by him for that pnrposc. 

8 Any person who shall omit. ncg-Iert or refusc to oLlt·y a suhpu.'na attcstcil in thc 

9 name of the snperintendent amI made rl'tnl'llahle hy him, Clr whll shall refuse to 

10 testi fy under oath hefore him. shall he guilty III' a lIIisllenll'anllr :n\ll ]lnnislll'd ac('unl


11 ingly.
 

12 Any person who shall makt' any fabe statl'ment nndcr oath hefore the super


13 intendent. as herein provided. shall he g-uilty III' a misdemeanor and Jlnnished accord

14 ingly,
 

Attendance at Polls. 

1 Par. 412, Sec. 6. The superintendent, his subordinates. or :IIIY perslln or per

2 sons designated by him, may attend at any election. The said superintendent, his 

3 subordinates, or such person or persons designated hy him. shall he admitted at 

4 any time within any polling place and within the guard rails thereof. 

Register of Lodgers. 

1 Par. 413, Sec. 7. When directed by the superintendent. it shaH Ile the duty of 

2 every landlord, proprietor, lessee or keeper of a lodging honse, inn or hotel, to keep 

3 a register in which shall be entered the names and residences, the date of arrival and 

4 departure of his guests, and the room, rooms or bed occupied by them. This register 

5 shall be so arranged that there shall be a space on the same line in which cach male 

6 guest or male lodger shall sign his name, and such landlord. proprietor, lessee: or 

7 keeper shall make a sworn report upon a blank to be prepared :nlll furnished by 

8 the superintendent thirty days before the election next ensuing to the said super

9 intendent, which report shall contain a detailed description lJ i the premises so used 

10 and occupied as a lodging house, inn or hotel. inl'hlilillg' the size aIII I character of 
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11 building, and in case only part of a.building is so ~ed, a statement as to what part
 

12 of said building is so used, and the names of the lodgers therein, and aU the em


13 ployees, and all other persons living therein, including the landlord, proprietor,
 

14 lessee or keeper, and members of his family. ~ho claim a voting residence at or
 

15 in such lodging house. inn or hotel. together with the length of time they have been
 

16 regularly lodging or living therein, the beginning of such residence, the color, approxi


17 mate age. height, weight, whereby such persons may be identified. the nationality,
 

18 the occupation and place of business of such persons. and the room occupied by each
 

19 such person, and whether such person is a guest, landlord, proprietor. lessee or
 

20 keeper. and the signature of each such person. Above the space reserved for the
 

21 signature of each such person. shall be printed the following words. "the fore

22 going statements are true." In the form of affidavit, which shall be sworn to by
 

23 the landlord, proprietor, lessee or keeper of such lodging house, inn or hotel. shall
 

24 be included the statement that the signatures of the guests or lodgers certified to
 

25 in said report ,were written in the presence of such landlord, proprietor. lessee or
 

26 keeper, and that he personally knows them to be the persons therein described.
 

27 To the end that the sworn report herein required shall truly set forth the facts
 

28 therein stated, it shall be the duty of the said landlord. proprietor, lessee or keeper
 

29 to question each male person lodging or living in such lodging house, inn or hotel
 

30 as to his intention of claiming such place as a voting residence, and such person
 

31 shall thereupOn declare his intention thereof, and if he shall claim such place as his
 

32 voting residence, he shall give to such landlord. proprietor, lessee or keeper such
 

33 facts regarding himself as are required to be incorporated in the sworn report herein
 

34 provided for. Said report and affidavit shall be filed personally by such landlord.
 

35 proprietor. lessee or keeper with the superintendent at his office.
 

36 And such landlor? proprietor, lessee or keeper or any lodger who shall violate
 

37 this section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.
 

Records by District Boards. 

1 Par. 414, Sec. 8. The district board of each election district in municip.t1ities 

2 not having permanent registration shall on each day of registration transfer to 

3 cards. to be provided for that purpose by the county clerk of said county, which 

4 cards shall be in form and style approved by the superintenden~, a complete copy 
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5 of the name of each person registered in their respective districts, together with all 

6 the answers made and information given by the person registered at the time of 

7 registration, and such cards, enclosed and sealed in a cover, to be provided for that 

8 purpose by the aforesaid county clerk. shall be delivered personally or by mail forth

9 with by the chairman of said district board, together with a statement on a blank 

10 form to be furnished by the aforesaid county clerk, after approval by the 

11 superintendent, that the cards delivered contain a correct copy of all the names 

12 registered and information given by the person so registered. to the superintendent 

13 at his office in the county courthouse. 

Challenge Lists. 

1 Par. 415, Sec. 9. In respect to each gcneral, primary, municipal and special 

2 election, the superintendent shall preparc for each election district in IJIllJIicipalities 

3 not having permanent registration in said connty a challenge list cont:lining the 

4 names, alphabetically arranged, and the addresses of all persons who, by reason of 

5 death, removal, conviction or otherwise. have lost the right to register fJ"Om the 

6 addresses within such election district from which they registered at the last preced

7 ing election. Such challenge list shill be delivered to the respective district boards 

8 in such municipalities at least one-half hour before the commencemcnt of registra

9 tion. It shall be the duty of the chairman of such respectiv~ district bO:lrds to 

10 challenge the registration of any perSOll applying to thelJl for registration nnder 

11 any name on such challenge list, unless it shall affinnatiVl'ly appear a fter strict ex

12 ami nation of the voter, and. if necessary. others also, that snch voter h:ls becume 

13 domiciled at a new address within the elcdion district, At the close of the last day 

14 of registration, said challenge list with the remarks of the district hO:II'd or of any 

15 member or members thereof to be not.'d Ihercoll shall lIe sil~nc(1 and certifil'd as 

16 true by each member of the respective dstriet hoards and returned to the super

17 intendent in a scaled envelope provided th('rcfor hy the county clerk of said county. 

18 After the last day uf registration and 1J(:fore each gClleral, primal'y, lllllllicipal 

19 and special election. the superintendent also shall prcpare for cach e1ectioll district 

20 a challenge list ("olltaining the names, a1ph:dl('lir:d'y :1 rl':1 11;:('d. :IIIrI :Iddrc~srs III :111 

21 persons registered ill sllch districl Wh"111 h(' "(,Iil'n'" /Jr h;l~ Il'as/JIJ I" ,;lISpcrt arc 

~ 
~~. 
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22 not entitled to vote at said election in S:Ud district by reason of death, conviction, 

23 removal or otherwise, or whose rig~t to vote he otherwise questions and therefore 

2;4- challenges. Such challenge lists shall be delivered to the respective district boards 

2S at least one-half hour before the opening of the polls of each election. It shall be 

26 the duty of the chainnan of the respective district boards to challenge the vote of 

27 any person presenting himself to vote under any name on said challenge list. Said 

28 challenge list shall contain a colulnn headed "remarks," and it shall be the 'duty of 

29 the chairman of the respective district boards to enter in said column opposite the 

30 names on said lists whether any persoll applying to vote under any name on said 

31 list who was challenged was allowed to vote, and the reason for allowing him to 

32 vote. I f a person applies to vote under any name on said challenge lists, who is 

33 challenged and does not vote, then there shall be entered opposite such name in the 

34 aforesaid column headed "remarks" the words "challenged, but did not vote." If 

3S no person applies to vote under any name on such challenge lists, then there shall 

36 be noted opposite each such name in the aforesaid column headed "remarks" the 

37 words "no application." At the close of the polls said challenge lists shall be signed 

38 and certified as true by each member of the respective district boards and returned 

39 to the superintendent of said county in a sealed envelope provided therefor by the 

40 county clerk. 

41 The superintendent, cuncurrently with the, delivery aforesaid of the challenge 

42 lists, shall also deliver to the commissioner a true copy, certified by him as correct, 

43 of each challenge list delivered by him pursuant to this section to each district board 

44 in municipalities having permanent registrations. 

45 The superintendent shall prepare duplicate cases of all challenge lists provided 

46 for in this section, and he shall keep duplicate challenge lists on file in his office 

47 from the time of their preparation until the close of the third general election fol

48 lowing the preparation of said challenge lists. The aforesaid original challenge 

49 lists shall also be kept on file for two years after the general election foJIowing their 

50 preparatiOn. All such challenge lists shall be open to inspection by any citizen at 

51 any time the superintendent's office is open for business. 
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Right to Seal Ballot-Boxes. 

1 Par. 416, Sec. 10. The superintendent, his chief deputy or assistants, shaH 

2 have the power, whenever, in his or their judgment, it shaH be deemed necessary, at 

3 any election, upon the completion of the counting and canvassing of the baHots by 

4 any district board, to enter any place coutaiuiug ballot-boxes for the purpose of seal

5 ing any ballot-box or boxes with a seal to hc adopted by saill superintendent, and 

6 when any ballot-box shall be so sealed by said superintcudent. or his chief dcputy or 

7 assistants, such ballot-box shall not be opened and the seal thereof dcstroyed or 

8 affected without an order first had and ohtaiued froll1 the Chief Jllstice or any justice 

9 of the Supreme Court. 'raping or any other I1Il'chauical device l1Iay he used to make 

10 such sealing secure. 

Interference. 

. 
Par. -1-17, Sec. 11. An)" person or persons prcvcntillg, hindering or intcrfcring 

2 with the said superintendcnt or his chief lleput)" or assistants in scaling' such ballot

3 box or boxes shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, aud upon conviction, shall be pun

4 ished by imprisonment for a term lIot exceedillg' three (.3) years. or hy the paymcut 

5 of a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1.000.00) or holh. 

Destroying Seals. 

Par. 418, Sec. 12. Auy person or pcrsons who dcstroy, deface or reI1lO\'e, or 

2 attempt to destroy, deface or remove, said seal shall he guilty (If a tttisdel1leanor, and 

3 upon conviction, shall Ix: punished by imprisOlllnl'lIt for a terlll 110t exceeding' three 

4 (3) years, or by the payment of a fine not exceeding one tho\lsallli dullars 

5 ($1,000.00), or both. 

Exercise of Powers. 

1 Par. 419, Sec. 13. The powers herein granted may be exclTised uy snch snper

2 intendent. his chief deputy or assistants, upon the completion of the counting and 

3 canvassing of the ballots at any election by the district hoard or within a pcriod 

4 of ninety (90) days thereafter. 

Peremptory Order. 

Par. 420, Sec. 14. It shall be the out}' of the superintl'ndl'nt to investigate all 

2 registry lists prior to the holding of an}' e1ectioll. Whenever, as a result 
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3 investigation or during the course' thereof, said superintendent shall have ascertained 

4 that persons registered have been found to be either dead or disqualified by convic

5 tion of a crime which would disfranc:hise said persons under the laws of this State, 

6 or never to have resided at the place of registry or have been found to be registered 

7 from some place other than the actual residence or not to possess the q~ifications to 

8 vote required by the Con!;titution of this State or are otherwise not entitled to vote 

9 at such election then it shall be the duty of said superintendent to serve an order in 

10 writing, signed by him. upon the proper ~istrict board, ordering said district board 

11 to refuse to allow said person or persons to vote at such election; provided, howe'Ve1', 

12 that no such order shall be signed by the said superintendent unless notice to such 

13 person to be affected shall be given as hereinafter provided; provided, furthe1', that 

14 no such order shall be issued against any person who was legally registered at the 

15 time of registration merely because he has ~ince moved from such registered address 

16 unless it shall be found that such person has moved out of the county. 

Notice to Voter of Peremptory Order. 

Par. 421. Sec. 15. The said superintendent shall, before signing such order in 

2 writing to any district board. give notice of his proposed action to such registered 

3 person, either personally or by leaving the same at said registered place of residence. 

4 with some person above the age of fourteen (14) years, if any such person can be 

5 found, and if not, a copy of said notice shall be affixed to the outer door of said 

6 registered place: of residence, or to any other portion of said premises, if no building 

7 be found thereon, or by registered mail addressed to such person at his registered 

8 place of residence, at least two (2) entire days before the issuance of such order by 

9 the superintendent to said district board; or the said superintendent may cause a list 

10 of the names of such persons. with the registry addresses of the persons affected, to 

11 be published at least two (2) entire days before the issuance of such order in two 

12 (2) or more daily newspapers published within the county. The said superintendent 

13 may cause a list of the names of any or all such persons. with the registry addresses 

14 of the persons affected, to be published. in addition to the daily newspapers afore

15 said. at least two (2) entire days before the issuance of such order in one (l) or 

16 more weekly newspapers published within the county, alltI said published notice in 

17 addition to containing the names and addresses as aforesaid. shall give notice to the 
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18 persons affected thereby of the proposed action of the said superintendent to issue 

19 the order aforesaid to the district board. No such order in writing shan be signed 

20 by the superintendent subsequent to the Tuesday preceding such election. 

P!tR!tM:PTORY ORD!tR D!tI.IV!tR!tD '1'0 DISTRICT BOARD 

1 Par. 422, Sec. 16. The superintendent shall cause said order in writing to be 

2 delivered to the district board at the same time as the challenge lists are delivered 

3 to the district board, which order shall be receipted for by the judge of the dis

4 trict board, who shan use said order in conjunction with the registry list, so that 

5 no person whose name appears upon said order shall be allowed to vote. Said order 

6 or orders shall be signed and certified to by each member of the district ~ard to 

7 the effect that no person whose name a ppears in said order or orders has been 

8 allowed to vote. Said order or orders shall be returned to the superintendent at the 

9 same time and together with the challenge lists. 

10 The superintendent, concurrently with the delivery a foresaid of the said order, 

11 shan also deliver to the commissioner a true copy, certified by him as correct, of each 

12 order delivered by him pursuant to this section to each IIi strict board in munici

13 palities having permanent registration. Upon receipt of such copy, the commissioner 

14 shall thereupon transfer the permanent registration forms of the person named in 

15 said order to the inactive, death or conviction file as the case may be. 

APPI.ICATION POR ORottR TO VOTIt 

1 Par. 423, Sec. 17. Any person or persons affected by the action of the 

2 superintendent shall, during the week immediately precclling the election and on the 

3 election day, have the right to make application to any jlldge of the Court of 

4 Common Pleas of the county for the purpose of obtaining an order entitling such 

5 person or persons to vote in the district in which said person or persons actually 

6 reside. The judge of the Court of Common Pleas, if satisfied that the applicant 

7 is entitled under the law to vote at such election and after determining the election 

8 district in which said person actually resides may issue such order directing the 

9 district board of that district to permit such person to votr. If the order is directed 

10 to a district board in municipalities having permanent registration, the district board 

11 shall certify and return the order at the close of the election to the commissioner, 
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12 who thereupon shall restore the permanent registration fonns of such perIOD to the 

13 active file; p,.fYUi,ded, however, that before the issuance of such order. the said 

14 superintendent shall be heard personaUy, or by his chief deputy or assistants. as to 

15 the reasons why said superintendent has issued an order denying said person the 

16 right to vote. The judge of the Court of Common Pleas making such order granting 

17 permission to such person to vote shall cause a fuJI record of the proceedings of 

18 such application to be stenographically taken, transcribed and filed in the office of 

19 the county clerk of the county, which said record shall be an open and public record. 

20 All costs and expense of such proceedings shall be paid by the county. 

PKNAL'l'Y 

1 Par. 424, Sec. 18. Any member of a district board who, after the receipt of 

2 an order from the superintendent denying any person the right to vote, unless the 

3 order of said superintendent has been revoked by a judge of the Court of Common 

4 Pleas of said county, as hereinabove provided, allows said person to vote, shall be 

5 guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction, forfeit his right to such office. 

6 and shall be subject to imprisonment for a term not exceeding three (3) years. or 

7 the payment of a fine of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00), or both. 

KXPKNSK 

1 Par. 425, Sec. 19. Any expense in connection with the service. mailing or 

2 advertising of said notices as hereinbefore provided shan be paid by the county 

3 treasurer. upon certification by the superintendent. 

POLICE POWKRS 

1 Par. 426, Sec. 20. The superintendent and his chief deputy and assistants 

2 shall have and possess all the powers of constables, policemen and other peace 

3 officers. 
ARRIST WITHOUT wARRAN'l'
 

1 Par. 427, Sec. 21. The superintendent and his chief deputy and assistants are
 

2 hereby authorized and empowered on view and without warrant, to arrest any
 

3 person violating any provision of this act. The superintendent and his chief deputy
 

4 and assistants, as the case may be, shall have the right and power to call upon any
 

5 constable, police officer or other peace officer to aid him in taking any person arrested
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. 6 on view and without warrant to the nearest police station in the municipality in 

7 which such arrest is made, and it shall be the duty of such constable. police offia:r 

8 or other peace officer to render such requested aid and assistance. Any constable, 

9 police officer or other peace officer faili ng to comply with such request shall be 

10 guilty of a misdemeanor. 
DtTENTION 

1 Par. 428, Sec. 22. Upon delivering the person so arrested to the officer in 

2 charge of the police station to which he is removed, it shall be the duty of the 

3 officer in charge of such police station to hold and detain the person so arrested. 

4 until ordered released by the magistrate taking the complaint hereinafter provided 

5 for or by other process of law. 

COMPI.,AINT AND HtARING 

1 Par. 429, Sec. 23. Upon delivering the person so arrested 10 the officer, in 

2 charge of said police station, the said superintendent or his chief deputy and assist

3 ants, as the case may be, making the arrest, shall forthwith and as soon as may be. 

4 make and sign before a magistrate of the municipality in which such arrest was 

5 made a complaint in writing, duly verified, setting forth the offense or particnlar, 

6 act for which said person was arrested, Upon said complaint being made, the 

7 magistrate before whom such complaint is made shall forthwith and as soon as 

8 may be cause the person so arrested to be brought before him, and proceed on said 

9 complaint, as in the case of other persons arrested on a complaint charging a crimi

10 naloffense. 
POWJtR TO EJtcT 

1 Par. 430, Sec. 24. The superintendent, his chief deputy and assistants, are 

2 hereby authorized and empowered to remove from any polling place or place where 

3 any election is being held any person found violating any provision of this act, or 

4 in any way unlawfully interfering with the lawful conduct of ilny election. 

Partisan Activities. 

I Par. 431, Sec. 25. Neither the superintendent of elections nor any· deputy, 

2 clerk, secretary, agent, assistant, or subordinate appointed or acting under the orders 

3 of the superintendent of elections, or any person or persons designated by him to act 

4 at or in respect to any election, shall engage in or be concemed with any partisan 
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5 activities whatsoever directly or indirectly. Any person who shall violate this sectioIl 

6 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished accordingly. 

ARTICLE XXXI 

.aMovAI. OP NAIdS PROM llECISTERS BY THE COURTS 

1 Par. 432, Sec. I, The justice of the Supreme Court holding the circuit in the 

2 respective counties, the judge of the Circuit Court or the judge of the Common 

3 Pleas Court shall order stricken from any register the name of any person who 

4 shall be shown to the satisfaction of the justice or judge for any cause, not to 

5 be entitled to vote at any election in the election district wherein he is registered, 

6 and the commissioner in counties having permanent registration municipa1;ties and 

7 the county board in counties other than counties having permanent registration 

8 municipalities shall, upon the order of said justice or judge as the case may be, cause 

9 the name of such person to be stricken from the register, if such register is then in 

10 the possession of said commissioner or county board, or by serving forthwith a copy 

11 of Said order upon the district board if said register is then in the possession of 

12 said district board, which district board shall then and there refuse to allow said 

13 person to vote. Said justice or judge shall hear said application to strike off in a 

14 summary manner, at the time and day specified in the notice, hereafter provided; 

15 provided, howftltr, that no name shall be stricken or ordered stricken from any such 

16 register in the absence of the person to be affected thereby, unless it shall appear to 

17 the justice or jud~ by affidavit of some qualified voter that notice has been given 

18 such person, either personally or by leaving the same at his assigned place of resi

19 dence, with some person above the age of fourteen years, if any such person can be 

20 be found, and if not, a copy of said notice shall be affixed to the outer door of said 

21 assigned place of residence, or to any other portion of said premises, if no building 

22 be found thereon, at least two entire days before the day and time of hearing before 

23 said justice 01' judge that at such hearing application would be made to have the 

24 ~ of such registered person stricken from the register, and the grounds on which 

25 said application would be based. Said qualified voter shall notify said justice or 

26 judge five days before the day and time specified at which said application will be 

27 made, and said justice or judge shall hear said application at the time and day 

28 specified in said.tke. The justice or judge shall cause a fuJI record of the proceed
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29 ings of such application including the appearances and a statement of his findings 
I 

30 of fact and of law and of the order made pursuant thereto, to be stenographically 

31 taken~ transcribed and filed in the office of the county clerk which said record shall be 

32 public. AU cost and expense of such proceedings shall be paid by the county. 

ARTICLE XXXII
 

CRIMItS AND P!tNALTIItS AND ENItORCItMItNT OIt LAWS
 

ItALS!t RItGISTRATION AND TRANSl-'!tRS 

1 Par. 433, Sec. 1. (a) If any member or members of the district board shall 

2 willfully refuse to enter in the canvassing books or upon the registers the name of 

3 any person legally entitled to vote, or shall register the name of any person contrary 

4 to the provisions of this act, such memher or members shall be punished, on con

5 viction, by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not 

6 exceeding two years, or both, in the discretion of the court. 

7 (b) Any person who shall cause or procure his name to be registered in more 

8 than one election district, or shall cause or procure his name or that of any other 

9 person to be registered, knowing that he or the person whose name he has procured 

10 to be registered, is not entitled to vote in the election district wherein said registry 

II is made, at the next election to be held therein, shall be punished for each offence 

12 by a fine of not exceeding one thousand dollars. or imprisonment for a term not 

13 exceeding five years, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

14 (c) It shall not be lawful for any district board in any municipality in the 

15 State to execute or deliver to any voter any paper in the nature of a transfer, 

16 purporting to authorize the said voter to vote in any other election district, unless 

17 he is actually registered, as now provided by law. 

18 (d) Any officer or employee who Shall willfully fail to perform or enforce any 

•r
19 of the provisions of this act, or who shall unlawfully or fraudulently remove any 

20 registration records, or who shall willfully destroy any record provided by this act 
e 

21 to be kept, or any person who shall will fully or fraudulently register more than once, 

22 or register under any but his true name. or attempt to vote by impersonating an

23 other who is registered, or )Vho willfUlly registers in any election district where he 

24 is not a resident at the time of registering, or who violates any of the provisions 
:y 

25 of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
1
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NOMINATION 

1 Par. 434, Sec. 2. <a) No penon shall falsely make, or make oath to, or 

2 fraudulendy deface or fraudulently destroy any certificate of nomination or petition. 

3 or any part thereof, or file, or receive for filing, any certificate of nomination or 

4- petition, knowing the same or any part thereof to be falsely made, or suppress any 

5 certificate of nomination or petition which has been duly filed, or any part thereof. 

6 Every person violating any of the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty 

7 of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment 

8 for not more than five years. 

9 (b) Any person who, being a member of one political party, shall sign his 

10 name to any petition endorsing any person as a candidate for office of another 

11 political party, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

BAI.I.OTS 

1 Par. 435, Sec. 3. <a) If any printer employed by any county or municipal clerk to 

2 print the official ballots of such clerk, or any person engaged in printing the same, 

3 shall appropriate to himself or give or deliver or knowingly permit to be taken 

4 any of said ballots by any other person than such county or municipal clerk or his 

5 duly authorized agent, or shall print Or cause to be printed any official ballot in any 

6 other form than that prescribed by such co~tnty or municipal clerk, or with any 

7 other names thereon, or with the names spelled or the names or printing thereon 

8 arranged in any other way than that authorized and directed by this act, such person 

9 so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be 

10 punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars or imprisonment not exceed

11 ing five >ears, at the discretion of the court. 

12 (b) No person not authorized by the proper officers shall print or make any 

13 official or sample ballot provided for ill this act, or on or prior to election day have 

14 in his possession an official ballot, w.ithout being such person as is authorized by 

15 this act to have charge or possession thereo f . Any person or persons who shall 

16 willfully violate any provision of this act. or who shall do any act herein prohibited, 

17 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
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18 (c) No person shall forge or falsely make any ballot or the official endorse

19 ment thereof. Every person violating any provisions of this section shall be deemed 

20 guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon COnviction thereof shall be punished by im

21 prisonment for not more than five years. 

CONDUCT op ELECTIONS 

Convicted Person Not to Vote. 

1 Par. 436, Sec 4. If any person convicted of crime which disfranchises him 

2 shall vote at any election, unless he shall have been pardoned or restored by law to 

3 the right of suffrage, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction 

4 thereof shall be punished by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or imprison

, 5 ment at hard labor not exceeding two years. or both. 
I. 

Hindering of Election. 

Par. 437, Sec. 5. No person shall, durin~ the election. with inlcnt 10 hindcr 01' 

2 delay said election, or to hinder or delay any voter in the prcparation of his hallot, 

3 remove or destroy any of the ballots or pencils placed in thc booths or cOlllparl

4 ments for the purpose of enabling the volcr to preparc his haHot. Any Jlcrson will

5 fully violating any of the provisions of t his section shall hc I!CCI11CI! ~uilty of a lIIis

6 demeanor, and on conviction thereof sh all he punished hy line not cXl'ceding- fivc , 
7 hundred dollars and imprisonment unti I such fine and thc costs of the conviction arc 

8 paid. 

Obstruction of Polling Place. 

1 Par. 438, Sec. 6. If any person shall on dcrtillll day tamper, deface or intcrferc 

2 with any polling booth or obstruct the enlrallce ,,, any Jlollill~ place. or shall ohst met 

3 or interfere with any voter. or loiter, or do all\ ('Iectionccrin~ within any pollillg' 

4 place or within one hundred feet of any plllling' place, he shall be dccmcd g'lIilty of 

5 a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thl'"'' ,i. ,hall be punished hya jillc 1101 cxcced

6 ing five hundred dollars or by imprisonllll'l1l not excecding' one ycar or holh ;It Ihc 

7 discretion of the court. 

Breach of Ballot Regulations. 

1 Par. 439, Sec. 7. No persoll ,,11:1/: within thc pollin~-rooln. lIIark Iii .. hallfll 

2 in a place other than in the rollin;:; hl,/"l. or show his hallol, 1101' shall anyollc rc
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3 quest said person to show his ballot during the. preparation thereof, nor shall ~y other 

4 ·person inspect said ballot during the preparation ~ereof, or after it is prepared for 

5 voting in such a way as to reveal the contents, nor shall any~rsonwithin the polling 

6 place or within a hundred feet thereo f, loiter, electioneer, or solicit any voter; 

7 no voter, at any election where official ballots are used, shall knowingly vote or offer 

8 to vote any ballot except an official ballot as by this act required; no person shall 

9 on any pretext carry any official ballot from the polling-room on any election day 

10 except such persons as may by this act be authorized to do so; any person violating 

11 any of the foregoing provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a misde

12 meanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished 1)y :- Sne nl?t exceeding five 

13 hundred dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding one year or both at the discre

14 tion of the court. 

Sample Ballots Not to Be Accepted. 

1 Par. 440, Sec. 8. It shall be unlaw ful for any election officer to accept from any 

2 voter and deposit in the ballot-box any sample primary ballot. 

Prompting of Voter. 

I Par. 441, Sec. 9. Any person who shall prompt a voter in answering any ques

2 tions provided by this act shalt be guilty of a misdemeanor. , 
Indentification Marks on Ballot. 

I Par. 442, Sec. 10. If any person shall write, paste or otherwise place upon any 

2 official ballot any mark, sign or device of any kind as a distinguishing mark whereby 

3 to indicate to any member of any district board or other person how any voter has 

4 voted at any election, or if any person shall induce or attempt to induce any voter 

5 to write, paste or otherwise place on his ballot any mark, sign or device of any kind, 

6 as a distinguishing mark by which to indicate to any member of any district board 

7 or other person how such voter has voted, or shall enter into or attempt tc? form any 

8 agreement or conspiracy with any other person to induce or attempt to induce voters 

9 or any ,voter to so place any distinguishing mark, sign or device on his ballot. 

10 whether or not said act be committed or attempted to be committed, such person or 

11 persons so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof convicted, 

12 shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars or imprisonment not 

13 exceeding one year, or both, at the discretion of the court. 
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Fraudulent Voting.. 
1 Par. 443, Sec. 11. Every person not entitled to vote, who fraullulently votes, 

2 and every person who votes more than once at anyone election; or knowingly hands 

3 in two or more tickets folded together; or chanl{es any ballot after the same has lJeen 

4 deposited in the ballot-box; or adds, or a ttelllpts to alld, any ktllot to those legally 

5 polled at any election, either hy fraudulently intmdncinl{ the sallie into the hallot

6 box before or after the 1>.1110ts therein havc heen connted: or adds tll ,lr mixes with, 

7 or attempts to add t6 or mix with, the halluts law fully polled, l,tlll'r hallots while the 

8 same are being counted ur cam'assed, or at any other tillie, with the inll'nt to chang-c 

9 the result of such election; or l:arries a way or destroys, or alll'mpts to carry away 

10 or destroy, any poll list, or Il<llluts, or hallot-box, for the purpose of urc;lking- np ur 

11 invalidating such election: or willfully detains, lIIutilates or destrllYS any l'11'ction 

12 returns; or in any manner so interferes with the officers holtling- sUl'h c1ectioll, or 

13 conducting' such canvass, or with the voters lawfnlly eXl'n'ising- thl'ir rig-hts of \'Ilting' 

14 at such election, as to prevent such election ur canvass from bcing- fairly had and 

15 lawfully conducted, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Impersonating. 

1 Par. 444, Sec. 12. Every person not entitled to votc, who framllilently attl'lllpts 

2 to vote, or who, being entitled to vote, a \tempts to votc more than onn' at a11\' l'1Cl'

3 tion, or who personates or attclllpts to personate, a person leg-ally t'lltitied til ,"ote, 

4 shall be guilty of a misdemcanor. 

Seeking to Discover Vote. 

Par. 445, Sec. 13. Evcry inspector, jndg-c or clerk of an I'Jel'tioll, who, prl'\'iollS 

2 to putting the ballot of an ek'Ctor in the hallot-hox, attt'mpts to lilld ollt :Ill)' 1I:1l11e 

3 on such ballot, or who opens ur sulTers tIll' folded I'allot of allY ell'Ctll1" which ha,.. l!Cell 

4 handed in to be opened or examilled prl'l'j"lIs to Plillillg' the sail II' ill tht' h:dllll'/llIX, 

5 or who makes or places any lIIark ur dl'vin' 011 all)' folded halI"t with till' \'11'\\' to 

6 ascertain the name of any person for whom the dlTtor hilS I'otl'd, "hall Ill: guill.\ of 

7 a misdemeanor. 

Revealing/Yote. 

Par. ,H(,, Sec. l-l. Ir allY 1I1~lIlh<:r "f :IIIY "i~lrjl·t hllard ha~ kllllwlcdg-l' how 

2 allY persoll has \'lItcd alld ,;hall n'lTal _liCit kllflwll'dg-t' to allY lither Jll'r~OIl, or shall 
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3 fraudulently or corruptly disclose what other candidates were voted for on a.ny ballot 

4 bearing a name not printed thereon, or fraudulently or corruptly gives any in

S formation concerning the appearance of any ballot voted, such person so offend

6 ing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, amI, on conviction thereof, shall be punished 

7 hy a fine not exceeding two thousand dollars or imprisonment not exceeding five 

8 years. 

Electioncering. 

1 Par. 447, Sec. 15. If any person shall distribute or display any circular or 

2 printed matter or offer any suggestion or solicit any support for any candidate, party 

3 or public question within the polling place or room or within a Iiistance of one hun

4 dred feet of the outside cntrance to such polling place or room, such person so 

5 offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Criminal Treatment of Registry Lists. 

1 Par. 448, Sec. 16, Any person who shall remove, destroy or mutilate any 

2 registry list or copy thereof, or who shall before such election closes remove, destroy 

3 or mutilate any list of voters posted in accordance with this act, shall be guilty of a 

4 misdemeanor, and shall be punished, on conviction thereof, by fine of not more than 

S one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than two )'ears, 

Criminal Treatment of Ballot-Boxes and EJection Records. 

1 Par. 449, Sec. 17. If any person shall rob or plunder any ballot-box, or unlaw

2 fully and by stealth or violence take the same or remove therefrom any ballot or 

3 other paper, or exchange, alter or destroy any ballot or other paper contained there

4 in, or if any person other than the clerk of any counly or the Secretary of State, 

5 shall willfully and corruptly suppress, withhold, mutilate, destroy, alter or change 

6 any return, statement or certificate or any copy thereof. which shall have been made 

7 in pursuance of this act, and delivered to him to be tiled, or which shall have been 

8 entrusted or delivered. to him to be deli vererl or transmitted to any other person or 

9 persons in pursuance of this act, every such person, his aiders, procurers and abet

10 tors, shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction 

11 thereof shall be punished by a fine not exceeding fivc hundred dollars, or by im

12 prisonment at hard labor for any term not exceeding two years, or both. 
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Interference With Return of Ballot-Boxes. 

1 Par. 450, Sec. 18. Any person who shall willfully obstruct or interfere with 

2 the clerk or clerks on the way from the polls to the office of the city clerk shall be 

3 guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall he punished hy a fine 

4 not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment at hard laoor fOi' :Uly term 

5 not exceeding two years, or both. 

Insignia at Polls. 

1 Par. 451, Sec. 19. No person shall display, sell, give, or provide any political 

2 badge, button or other insignia to he worn at or within one l1l\ndrell feel of the 

3 polls or within the polling place or room. on any primary, general or special elec

4 tion day or on any commission gO\'ertlment election day, except the k\llge fnruishetl 

5 by the county ooard as herein provided. Any person \'iolatin~ any of the foreg"lIillg 

6 provisions of this section shall be deemell gnilty of a misdemeanor, alld upon cOI1\'ic

7 tion thereof, shall be punishell by a fine not exeeelling five hnndred dollars or hy 

8 imprisonment not exceeding' one year or hoth at the lliscretion of the \'Our!. 

Summary Provision. 

1 Par. 452, Sec. 20. \Vhoever sha.lI solicit the registering of his nallle on lhe registry 

2 list of any election district or precinct in this State. knowing tltat he is not a legal voter 

3 in such district or precinct; whoever shall will fully l'Onnscl, p\"llnJre. aid, .Illvise, assist 

4 or abet in the registering of the name of any other person Oil Ihe registry list of any 

5 election district or precinct, knowing' sueh other person is not enl illl'd to VI Ill' therein; 

6 whoever at any election, knowing that h~ is uot a <tualil1~<1 \'()I~r, \,,,t~s thcr~at; 

7 whoever at any election votes or attempts to vote 1I10re than once on his I)WII :HlIl1e; 

8 whoever at any election votes or attempts to vote ill more than 0111' election district 

9 or precinct; whoever at any election voles or attelllpts to vote UpOI1 any other name 

10 than his own; whoever knowingly cast s or attempts to cast 1I\0re thall olle ballot 

11 at one time by balloting; whoever at any (·Iection ClJlIl1scls, procllres, aids, advisl'S, 

12 assists or abets any person, knowing tlla t Ill' is not a Ifualilied voter, to vole thereal ; 

13 whoever at any election counsels, procu res, aitls, advises, assists or allets allY per'lin 

14 in voting in more than one election dist rict or precillct; whoen-r at any e1ectiolJ 

15 counsels, procures, aitls, advises, assists or allets allY persoll I" vole or 10 attempt 
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16 to vote upon any name other than his own, or knowingly casts or attempts to cast 

17 more than one ballot at one time of voting; whoever at any election in this State shall 

18 in any way willfully mark or deface his ballot, or shall willfully counsel, procure, 

19 aid, advise, assist or abet any person in the marking or defacing of a ballot; whoever 

20 at any election in this State shall in any way counsel, procure, aid, advise, assist 

21 or abet any official or person in any act which is contrary to the provisions of this 

22 act or the act to which this is a supplement j whoever at any election in this State 

23 shall in any way willfully hinder or prevent a voter from casting his legal vote, 

24 knowing such person to have a right to vote j whoever shall willfully tamper with, 

25 injure, mutilate, destroy or render unfit for use, any ballot-box shall be guilty of a 

26 misdemeanor and punishable by a fine of five hundred dollars or imprisonment in 

27 State prison for the term of three years, or both. 

Voting in Wrong Party Ballot-Box. 

1 Par. 453, Sec. 21. Any person who, being a memher of one political party, 

2 shall vote in the ballot-box used for the primary election of another political party. 

3 shall in each ~ase be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall be punished 

4 by a fine not exceeding five hundred do Hars, or be imprisoned not exceeding two 

5 years, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

False Votin~ at Primary. 

1 Par. 454, Sec. 22. I f any person not entitled to vote at any primary election 

2 as herein provi<led shall vote or offer to vote at any such primary meeting or 

J caucus knowin~ or havill~ reason to helieve himself not entitled to vote as afore

4 said, or if any person or persons shall couosel or procure anyone to vote as afore

5-6 said, knowing or havin~ reason to believe such voter not entitled so to vote, or if 

7 any person haviug' voted at any primary meeting held hy any political party or 

8 organization to nominate candidates or to elect delegates to nominate candidates, to 

.9 be voted for at any election, shall vote or offer to vote at the primary meeting held 

10 by any other political party or or~anization, held to nominate candidates or to elect 

11 delegates to nominate candidates, to be voted for at the same election, such person 

12 or persons shall he guilty oi a misdel11 eanor, and Oil eCJIlvil,tion thereof shall for 

13 each offense be Jlunishell hy imprisonment at hard lahor ior a term oj not llIore 
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14 than three months, or by a fine of not more than one hundred dollars, or both, 

15 at the option of the court. 

Fraudulent Actions at Primary. 

1 Par. 455, Sec, 23. I f any judge, inspector. clerk or other officer of a primary dec

2 tion as aforesaid shall presume to act in such a capacity hefore taking and sub

3 scribing to the oath or affirmation required by this act, or shall willfully disregard 

4 or violate the provisions of any rule c1uly made by the party of whkh he is a member, 

5 and for whom he is acting, for the government of the primary elections of the party, or 

6 if any judge or inspector of any primary t'1ection as aforesaid shall knowingly reject 

7 the vote of any person entitled to \"ote umler the rules of the said party or shall 

8 knowingly receive the vote of any pers on or persons not qualified as a fllresaid, or 

9 if any judge, inspector, clerk or any other officer of a primary del'lion, as aforesaid 

10 shall commit any willful fraud in the di scharge of his duties lIy destroying' or mark

11 ing any ballot in any way before snch ballot is delivered to Ihe voler or llefacing 

12 ballots, adding marks to the poll by false counting, by making falsl' returns or by 

13 any act or thing whatsoever, the person or persons so o/lemlinl-: shall he g"uilty of 

14 a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall he punished by a fine nol eXl'ceding five 

15 hundred dollars or by imprisonment not e."ceeding one yeal" 01" !loth at the discre

16 tion of the court. 

BETTING 

By Persons in General. 

Par. 456, Sec. 24. (a) No person shall make, lay or deposit any het, wager or 

2 stake, to be decided by the result of any election, by the election ur defeat of one 

3 or more persons at any election, or by any contingency connected with or growing

4 out of any election; and all contracts for or on account oi any muncy, property 

5 or thing in action so bet, wagered or staked shall he void; and any person who 

6 shall pay, deliver or deposit any money, property or thing in action npon the cvenl of 

7 any bet, wager or stake prohibited by this sectiun, may sue fllr and recover the sallu' 

8 of the winner or winners, or person or persons, to whom llle sallie, or ,l1Iy part 

9 thereof, shall have been paid or lleliverccl, or with whom the smne, 01" any part 

10 thereof, shall have been deposited, whether he or they shall have IJel'11 a stakehllider 

11 or stakeholders, or other person or persons, whether or nlll the same shall have 
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12 been ~d over by such stakeholder, or' whc:ther or not such bet, wager Of stak«l 

13 shall have been lost. 

14 (b) It shall be unlawful for any candidate for public office, before or during 

15 an election, to make any bet or wager with a voter, or take a share or interest in, 

16 or in any manner become a party to such bet or wager, or provide or agree to pro

17 vide any money to be used by another in making such bet or wager, upon any event 

18 or contingency whatever. Nor shall it be lawful for any person, directly or indirectly, 

19 to make a bet or wager with a voter, depending upon the result of any election, with 

20 the intent thereby to procure the challenge of such voter, or to prevent him from 

21 voting at such election. 
BRIBERY 

Par. 457, Sec. 25. (a) If any person shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or 

2 by any other person in his hehalf, give, lend or agree to give or lend, or shall offer, 

3 promise or promise to procure, or endeavor to procure, any money or other valua

4 able consideration or thing to or for a ny voter, or to or for any person, in order 

5 to induce any voter to vote or refrain from registering for any election, or shan 

6 corruptly do or commit any of the acts in this section mentioned on account of 

7 any such voter having voted or refrained from voting at an election, or registered 

8 or refrained from registering at an election, such person so offending shall be guilty 

9 of a misdemeanor, and. on conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine and 

10 imprisonment. or both, at the discretion 0 f the court, the fine not to exceed two thou

11 sand dollars, and the imprisonment not to exceed five years. 

12 (b) Whosoever shall, directly at indirectly, make or give any money or other 

13 thing of value to any member of the d.istrict board because of his membership on 

14 such board, or when it shall appear that such money or other thing of value is 

15 made or given to such member because of his membership on such board, except 

16 as hereinbefore provided as his legal compensation for service on such board, shall 

17 be guUty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall he punished by a 

18 fine not exceeding one thousand dollars or imprisonment not exceeding two years, or 

19 both, in the discretion of the court. 

20 Any member of a district board who shall, by himself, or by any other person 

21 in his behalf. receive any money or other thing of value because of his membership 

22 on such hoard, or when it shall appear that such money or other thing of value 
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ZJ is accepted 01' received by such member because of his membership on such board, 

24 except as hereinbefore provided as his legal compensation for service on such board, 

2S shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by 

26 a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars or imprisonment not exceeding two years, 

27 or both, in the discretion of the court. 

28 (c) Any person who shall directly or indirectly. by himself or hy any other 

29 person in his behalf, give or procure, or agree to gh'e or procure or offer or 

30 promise to procure, or endeavor to procure any office, place or employment to or 

31 for any voter, or to or for any person on hehalf of such voter. or to or for any 

32 other person. in order to induce such voter to vote or refrain from voting, or to 

33 register or refrain from registering, or shall corruptly do any act as aforesaid on 

34 account of any voter having voted or reirained frotll voting, or having registered 

35 or refrained from registering for any election, shall bt. guilty of a lIIisdemealh)r. 

36 and being thereof convicted, shall be punished by fine not exceeding two thousand 

37 dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding five years, at the discretion of the court. 

38 (d) Any voter who shall directly or indirectly, by himself, or hy :IIIY other per

39 son on his behalf, receive, agree or contract for any money, gift, loan or valuahlt: 

40 consideration, office, place or employment for himself or for any other person for 

41 voting or agreeing'to vote, or for refraining or agreeing to refrain from votinJ::" 

42 at any election, or for registering or ag-reeing to register, or for re fraining Ilr for 

43 agreeing to refrain from registering for any election, shall be guilty of a misdl·· 

44 meanor, and being thereof convicted shall he punished by fine nol exceedin~ one 

45 thousand dollars, or imprisonment for not longer than one year, at the discretion of 

46 the court, 

47 (e) If any person shall, directly or indirectly, give, offer or promise to g-ive 

48 any sum or sums of money or any valuahle thin/{ in action, victuals, ,I rink or 

49 preferment or other considerations, by way of fee, reward, gift Ilr gratuity, or 

50 other valuable present or reward to ohtain, procure or influence the opinion, 

51 behavior, vote or abstaining from voting- for the election of any deleg-ate til any 

52 convention oi any political party oi th is State, to nOlllinate any candidate or candi

53 dates for member of the tegislature II f this State, for any mClIllll'r of l'1I11~n'ss 

54 of the United States, ior electors for l'rl'~id('nt a\1ll \'il'c-I'rcsidcnt of the Ullited 
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55 States, for Governor of this State, or for any candidate for any office in any 

56 county, city, town, township or borough in this State; or if any perllOD being a 

57 delegate to any political convention to nominate candidates for any of the Offices 

58 named in this act, shall directly or indirectly, ask for, accept, receive or take any sum 

59 or sums of money, or other valuable consideration by way of fee, reward, gift or 

60 gratuity, or other valuable consideration for the giving or refusing to give his vote 

61 at any such convention, all and every of such persons so offering, asking, or receiv

62 ing the same, in either case aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of 

63 misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine or imprison

64 ment, or both, at the discretion of the court; said fine not to exceed five hundred 

65 dollars, nor such imprisonment six mon ths. 

66 (f) Whuever shall, directly or indirectly, give. furnish, supply or promise, 

67 or procure to be given. furnished, supplied, offered or promised, to any person or 

68 persons, any money, service, prefennen t or valuable thing with the intent that such 

69 money or valuable thing, or any other money, service, preferment or valuable thing 

70 shall be given, offered, promised or used, by any person or persons, by way of fee, 

71 reward, gift or gratuity, for giving or refusing to give any vote or votes of any 

72 citizen of this State. at any election of any public officer, State, county or municipal, 

73 to be held therein. or of any member 0 f Congress of the United States, of electors 

74 for President and Vice-President of the United States, or at any election of any 

75 delegate or delegates to any political convention to be held for the nomination of 

76 any of the officers aforesaid, or by way of gift, gratuity or reward, for giving or 

77 withholding the vote or votes of any delegate or delegates at any such conventions, 

78 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by 

79 a fine or imprisonment, or both; such fine not to exceed the sum of ten thousand 

80 dollars, and such imprisonment not to exceed the term of one year. 

81 (g) Any person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other 

82 person in his behalf, give, lend, or agree to give or lend, or procure, or agree to 

83 procure or offer or promise to procure, or endeavor to procure, any money or other 

84 valuable consideration or thing, or any office, .place or employment to or for any 

85 voter, or to or for any person, in order to induce such voter to vote or refrain from 

86 registering or voting at any election, or shall corruptly do or commit any of the 
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87 acts in this section mentioned, on account of any voter having voted or refrained 

88 from voting, or having registered or refrained from registering for any election, 

89 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be sentenced to 

90 disfranchisement for a period of five years from the date of conviction. 

91 (h) Any person who shall give, advance or pay, or cause to be given, advanced 

92 or paid, any money or other valuable thing to any person, or to the use of any 

93 other person, with the intent that such money or other valuable thing, or any part 

94 thereof, shall be expended, or used for bribery of voters, or for any other unla\\'

95 ful purpose at any election, or who shall knowingly pay. or cause to be paid, any 

96 money to any person wholly or in part expended in bribcry of a votcr or voters 

97 at any election, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and. on conviction thereof, shall 

98 be sentenced to disfranchisement for five years from the datc of conviction. 

99 (i) And person who shall, directly or indirectly. by himself. or by any other 

100 person on his behalf, receive, agree or contract for any money, gift, loan or valuable 

101 consideration, office, place or employme nt for himself or for any other person for 

102 voting or agreeing to vote. or for refraining or agreeing to refrain from voting 

103 at any election, or for registering or agreeing to register, or for refraining or for 

104 agreeing to refrain from registering for any clection, shall be guilty of a misde

105 meanor, and on conviction thereof shall bc sentenced to disfranchisement for a 

106 period of five years from the date of conviction. 

107 (j) No person shall give or agree to give for the purpose of promoting or 

108 procuring or for the purpose of opposing or preventing the election of a candidate 

109 for public office, or for the purpose of promoting or procuring or f~r the purpose 

110 of opposing or preventing the nomination of any person as a candidate for public 

111 office, any money or any valuable thing to be used for any of the purposes here

112 inafter to be ~umerated. 

113 (k) To provide or give or to pay, wholly or in part, the expense of giving 

114 or providing any meat, drink, entertainment or provision to or for any person 

115 for the purpose of influencing that person or any other persoll to give or refrain 

116 from giving his vote at any election, or on account of any such person or any 

117 other person having voted or refrained frolll voting. 

m_
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118 (I) To provide for the payment of rent for or for the purpose of providing 

119 and fitting up any clubroom for social or recreative purposes, or providing for 

120 uniforms for any organized club. 

121 (m) To provide for the payment for the insertion in any newspaper or maga

122 zine of any article tending to influence any.person to give or refrain from giving his 

123 vote to any candidate or candidates at any election; or to provide for payment for 

124 the distribution of any newspaper or magazine wherein any such article is printed; 

125 or to provide for payment of the printing or of the distribution· of any circular, 

126 handbill, card, pamphlet or statement tending to influence any person ,to give or 

127 refrain from giving his vote to any candidate or candidates at any election; pro

128 vided, however, that this prohibition shall not be construed to prohibit the printing 

129 and distribution of paid advertisements, which advertisements shall be indicated by 

130 the words "This advertisement has been paid for by " ( inserting 

131 the true name and address of the person or persons paying for the same); and 

132 provided, further, that this prohibition shall not be construed to prohibit the printing 

133 and distribution of circulars, hand-bills, cards, pamphlets or statements which shall 

134 have printed on the face thereof the true name and address of the person or per

135 sons paying for the printing and distri bution thereof, which fact shall be indicated 

136 by the words "The cost of the printing and distribution of this circular (or as the 

137 case may be) has been paid by (inserting the true name and 

138 address of the person or persons paying for the same). 

139 No person shaD accept any money or other valuable thing, the payment of 
I 

140 which is prohibited by this act. 

141 Any Person found guilty of bribery as defined in this section and subdivision 

142 (j) thereof shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall, 

143 for the first offense. be disfranchised for a period of two years from the date of 

144 such conviction, and for any subsequent offense shall be perpetually disfranchised, 

145 and in addition thereto the court in which such conviction is obtained, may, in ita 

146 discretion, ;" case of a subsequent conviction, impose upon the person so convicted 

147 the punishment now prescribed by law for a misdemeanor. 
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Perjury and Subornation of Perjury. 

I Par. 458, Sec. 26. If any person shall be guilty of willful and corrupt false swear

2 ing or affirming, or by any means shall willfully and corruptly suborn or procure any 

3 person to swear or affirm falsely, in taking any oath, affirmation or deposition pre

4 scribed or authorized by this act, he shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of a high 

5 misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 

6 eight hundred dollars or imprisonment at hard labor not exceeding seven years, or 

7 both, at the discretion of the court, and be deemed and taken to be an incompetent wit

8 ness thereafter for any purpose within th is State, until such time as he shall have been 

9 pardoned. 
DURt~,UNDutINFLutNct 

Threats Against Employee. 

1 Par. 459, Sec. 27. Any employer of any workmen, or any agent, superintendent 

2 or overseer of any company or corporation employing workmen, or any person who

3 soever, who shall directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person in his be

4 half or by his direction, make use of or threaten to make use of any force, violence 

5 or restraint, or inflict or threaten to inflict by himself or by any other person any in

6 jury, damage, harm or loss against any person or persons in his employ, in order to in

7 duce or compel such employee or employees to vote or refrain from voting for any par

8 ticular candidate or candidates at any election, or on account of such employee or em

9 ployees having voted or refrained from voting for any particular candidate or candi

10 dates at any election, or who shall, by any sort of duress, constraint or improper in

11 fluence or by any fraudulent or improper device, contrivance or scheme, impede, hin

12 der or prevent the free exercise of the franchise of any voter at any election, or shall 

13 thereby compel, induce or prevail upon any voter to vote for or against any particular 

14 candidate or candidates at any election, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, being 

15 thereof convicted, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding two thousand dollars, or 

16 imprisonment not exceeding five years, or both, at the discretion of the court before 

17 which conviction is had. 

Threats Against Any Voter. 

1 Par. 460, Sec. 28. It shall be unlawful for any person, directly or indirectly, 

2 by himself or by any other person in his behalf, to make use of, or threaten to make 

3 use of, any force, violence or restraint, or to inflict or threaten the infliction, by him
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4 self or through any other person, of any injury, damage, harm or loss, or in any 

5 manner to practice intimidation upon or against any person, in order to induce or com

6 pel such person to vote or refrain from voting at any election, or to vote or refrain 

7 from voting for any particular person or persons at any election, or on account of 

8 such person or persons at any election, or on account of such person having voted or 

9 refrained from voting at any election. 

Interference with Voter. 

1 Par. 461, Sec. 29. And it shall be unlawful for any person by abduction, duress 

2 or any forcible or fraudulent device or contrivance whatever, to impede, prevent or 

3 otherwise interfere with the free exercise of the elective franchise by any voter; or 

4 to compel, induce or prevail upon any voter either to give or refrain from giving his 

5 vote at any election, or to give or refrain from giving his vote for any particular per

6 son or persons at any election. 

Influencing of Vote by Employer. 

1 Par. 462, Sec. 30. It shall not be lawful for any employer, in paying his em

2 ployees the salary or wages due them, to enclose in their pay in "pay envelopes" upon 

3 which there is written or printed the name of any candidate or any political mottoes, 

4 devices or arguments containing threats, express or implied, intended or calculated to 

5 influence the political opinions or actions of such employees. Nor shall it be lawful 

6 for any employer, within ninety days of an election, to put up or otherwise exhibit 

7 in his factory, workshop, or other establishment or place where his workmen or em

8 ployees may be working, any handbill or placard containing any threat, notice or in

9 formation that in case any particular ticket of a political party, or organization, or 

10 candidate shall be elected, work in his place or establishment will cease, in whole or in 

11 part, or his place or establishment be closed up, or the salaries or wages of his work. 

12 men or employees be reduced, or other threats, express or implied, intended or calcu

13 lated to influence the political opinions or actions of his workmen or employees. 

Applicable to Corporations. 

1 Par. 463, Sec. 31. The foregoing sections shall apply to corporations as well as 

2 individuals, and any person or corporation violating the provisions of this section is 

3 guilty of a misdemeanor, and any corporation violating this section shall forfeit its 

4 charter. 
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ILLEGAL ('O:liTIUDUTIONS AND EX PENIlITURES 

Contributions by Insurance Corporations Prohibited. 

1 Par. 464, Sec. 32. No insurance corporation or association doing business in 

2 this State shall, directly or indirectly, payor usc. or offer. consent or agree to par or 

3 use, any money or property for or in airl of any politic:11 party. cOlllmittee. organiza

4 tion or corporation, or for or in aid of any candidate for political office, or for nomi

5 nation for such office. or for any political pUrJKlse whatsoever. or for the reimhurse

6 ment or indemnification of any persou for l1IolICY or property so uscd. :\IIY officer, 

7 director, stockholder, attorney or agent 0 f :111)' corporation or associatioll which \'io

8 lates any of the provisions of this act, who participates in, aids, abets, or advises or 

9 consents to any such violation. amI any pcrsoll who solicits or kllowillgly reccivcs any 

10 money or property in violation of this act. shall he guilty of a lIIisdclllt'allllr. 

Contributions by State. County or 1\'ll1nicipal Commillec l'rohihited. 

1 Par. 465, Sec. 33. It shall be unla I\' ful for any State. county or IIl1miripal rllm

2 mittee or organization of any political pa rty in this State to expend ally nloucy in aid 

3 of the candidacy of any candidate for election as a delegate at any nationall'Oll\'l'lIlion, 

4 or election to any party position, or for nomination as a candidate of a politil'a! party 

5 for public office. 

Contributions by l'etitioncrs l'rllhihitc(1. 

1 Par. 466, Sec. 34. It shall he IInlal\'ful for allY such party ellllllnith'l' Ill' lIl'~alli-

2 zation, or any committee of any ~runp of petitiolll·rs. or an." oth('r !'l'rSlIlI III nl'('IHI 

3 any money in aid of any r:IIHlidate for l.ublic "ffice, CXCl'pt as hen'ill "tli('rl\'i~(' pro

4 vided. 

Contributions by Any l'ersoll l'rohibited. 

1 Par. 467. SC(", 3:;, .\11." (ll'l""11 \\11" ,shall expend or nid or assist in t!l(" cxpell<li

2 ture of any such moneys for any purpose not authorized hy this act. (lr for any pnr

3 pose not lIamcll ill the stah'IIU'lIt arrllllipall."ing" slIrh ('flntrihllliflll, shall 1,(' g"uilly IIi a 

4 misdemeallor andliahle til 111<' plllli,hllll'llt provided hy law for misJI'IIIt':lIIors. 

Advertisements. M(,(,till~S, l~cIII aud Salaries. 

. ' I . 11 .- Iii, (';11 Id itlat'." fill' 1I11lllill;lli"rl f"r "I' (.,;,('.2 incur allY liability 111 all IIII' Irrall"'·',III' 
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3 tion to any public office or party position, or in aid or furtherance of the candidacy 

4 of any other person, or in opposition to the candidacy of any other person, for 

5 nomination for or election to any public office or party position for any purpose 

6 whatsoever except the following: Advertising in newspapers. magazines and per 

7 riodicals, in or on railroad cars, trolley cars. motor or other vehicles and airplanes; 

8 or by means of banners, electric signs. moving pictures or wireless telephone or tele

9 graph; holding political meetings. including expenses for music and other entertain

10 ment, at such meeting-so and for advertising such meetings; the traveling expenses 

11 and compensation of agents actually employed in arranging for and conducting such 

12 meetings, paying for watchers at the polls. as in this act provided, making contribu

13 tions to the State or COllllty committee. as in this act provided, maintaining candidates 

14 or party headquarters, including the hire of roOI11S and the compensation of em

15 ployees actually employed therein. salary or fees of the stenographers, telegraph.or 

16 telephone charges. postage. expressage, traveling expenses of candidates, and the 

17 preparation and printing of literature and the distrihution thereof. 

Expenditures Authorized. 

1 Par. 469, Sec. 37. No person shall expend any money or other thing of value 

2 or incur any Iiahility in aid or furtherance of his candidacy for nomination for or 

3 election to any puhlic office or party position, or in aid or furtherance of the candi

4 dacy of any other person for nomination for or election to any puhlic office or party 

5 position or ill opposition to the candidacy of any other person for any of the follow

6 ing purposes, but the specific prohilJitiom contained ill this section. or in any other 

7 portion of this act, shall not operate 10 permit, hy implication or otherWise, the 

8 expenditure of any money or thing of value or the incurring of any liability for 

9 any purpose not specifically authorized hy this act or to limit or in any way restrict 

10 the operation of the next preceding sectIOn of this act.
 

11 (a) For the printing or distribution of posters or for the posting of cards, ad


12 vertisements or posters upon hillboards, dead-walls. trees or posts, or the placing of the
 

13 same in the windows of buildings; pr07'id,·d. !lI/We"I'T. that nothing in this act con


14 tailled, shall prohibit any candidate or his campaign manager or allY organization. as


15 sodation, club or group of individuals, other than a State. county or municipal com


16 mittee as herein provided, from having printed for circulation, mailing, or adver
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17 tising in newspapers, any literature, cards or printed posters; or from disillaying 

18 said literature, cards or printed posters on billboards, in windows of dwelling 

19 houses, or show windows of stores: or prohibit the distrihution of any portraits or 

20 posters for the furtherance of the nomination or election of any candidate, or the 

21 voting for, or against, any public question. 

22 (b) The hiring of any watchers, agents or challellg"ers ior allY WOI"k on any 

23 primary day or other election day: /,rtl~'id.'d, hmc',""I'r, that any candidate for nOl1li

24 nation or party llosition may hirt, one watcher for ead, l'1l'l'tion district in which he 

25 is to be voted for at any primary electi'lIl: /,rm'ided, furthc'l", that any g-ronJl of 

26 candidates who shall have been bracketcd 'l\I any Jlril\lar~" hallot or who shall haw 

27 united in a joint campaign shall not hire more than one ",atchl'r or dlallenger at 

28 such polling place, which watcher or cha lIenger shall represent all II i snch grllnJl: 

29 /Vo~!ided, fllrther, that lIothing" in this act l'olltainell shall prohihil any candidatl's 1I0t 

30 bracketed or conducting a joint call1paign from joining in the hire of watchers; /,ro

31 vided, furtller, that each political party or Ilrg-anization lIIay l'nlploy nol eXCl'l'ding

32 two persons on election clay to act as challengl'rs or agellts ill "adl polling plan' as 

33 now provided by law; 

34 (c) The hiring of any vehicle ior the transportation oi ,'otlTS 10 or frll1ll the 

35 polls; providt'd, how,'~'a, that nothing in this act cOlltained shall I." Ct>llstrlledt" in 

36 any way limit the right of any candidate, person or pl'rsons, organization or dnl. 

37 to furnish transportation for any ,"ota or voters, to and frolll any polling pIaCl~S 

38 where he or they may be legally entitled to ,'eg-ister or cast his or their vote or 

39 votes; 

40 (d) To pay any wm\ll'nsation of any kind or character to :II1Y (l('rsol\ on ac

41 count of services rendered or to I.e rendered in seeking tn create a pnlllic selltiment 

42 in favor of, or against any candidate 1Iy any me:lns or method, except Ihose for 

43 which expenditure of money is ahovc specifically anthorized; 

44 (e) To pay any compensation of any kind or char;wter to any person for :lIly 

45 personal service~ rendered, ~xcept clt-rical ser"ice~, the sl'\""in's (J f watclll'rs at till' 

46 polls on any election day as authorized hy this act in furtherance or in aid of the 

47 candidacy of any candidate for numination for election tll :Iny puhlic ollieI.' 01" party 

48 position, unless within twenty-four hours :lfter said person shall have been employed 
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49 by said candidate or the campaign manager of such candidate, or shall have com

50 menced to render the services for which coJIlpensation is to be paid, a notice shall 

51 be filed in the office where such candidate is required to file his statement of ex

52 penses, stating that such person has been employed by such candidate or his man

53 ager for compensation, and stating the nature of the services to be rendered by such 

54 person. Such notice shall be signed by the candidate or his campaign manager. 

55 All of such notices shall be kept by the officer with whom the same are filed and so 

56 classified and arranged that ready refer~nce may he had thereto, and shall be open to 

57 the inspection of the public. 

Expenditures Prohibited. 

1 Par. 470, Sec. 38. No person shall pay, lend or contribute, or offer or agree 

2 to pay, lend or contribute, any money or other valuable consideration to or fot;, any 

3 person either for 

4 (a) The doing or procuring to be done of any act forbidden to be done by the 

5 laws of this State relating to primary or general elections; or 

6 (b) The commission of any crime Qr offense against the elective franchise, 

7 or the encouragement or assistance of a person in the commission of a crime or 

8 offense against the elective franchise, or aiding or assisting any person charged with 

9 the commission of a crime against the elective franchise to evade arrest or to escape 

10 conviction and punishment for such crime or offense; or 

11 (c) Providing, wholly or in part, directly or indirectly, for the expense of 

12 boarding, lodging or maintaining a person in any place of domicile in any election 

13 precinct or ward, or district, with the purpose of securing the vote of such person, 

14 or of inducing such person to vote for himself. or any other person at an election 

15 held within the State; or 

16 (d) The hiring or employment of a person to take or maintain a place in, or to 

17 otherwise obstruct or hinder, or to prevent the forming of the line of voters await

18 ing their opportunity or time to enter the polling place or election booth of an elec

19 tion precinct; or 

20 (e) In consideration of any person withdrawing as a candidate for public 

21 office or presidential elector, at any election held within this State; or 
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22 (f) To pay any person for loss or damage due to attendance at the polls at 

23 any primary or general or charter election, or any registry therefor, or for the pur

24 pose of such registration. 

25 (g) For any purpose in contravention of the provisions of this act; or 

26 (h) Making any payment except in the manner provided by this act. 

27 (i) To pay for the printing or publishing or distribution of any circular, hand

28 bill, card, pamphlet. statement. advertisement or other printed matter of any kind 

29 or character having reference to an election or to any candidate at any election, 

30 unless such circular, hand-bill. card. pal1lphlet. statement. advertisement or printed 

31 matter shall bear upon the face thereof the name and address of thc candidate or cam

32 paign manager of the candidate causing the same to be published. and furnishing 

33 or agreeing to furnish payment for such printing allll publication: /,rm'ic/l'c/, lIow

34 ever, that this prohibition shall not apply to payment for the printing and distribu

35 tion of paid advertisements in newspapers or magazines. whkh :\llvcrtiscments shall 

36 be indicated by the words: "This advcrtiscment has been paid for by .. 

37 (inserting the true name and address 0 f the person or persons paying for the sallie), 

38 or to payment for the printing and distribution of circulars. hand-hills. canIs. pamph

39 lets or statements which shall have printed on the face thereot" the tme name and "d

40 dress of the person or persons paying for the printing and distribution thereof. which 

41 fact shall be indicated by the words "The cost of the printing and distribution of 

42 this circular (or as the case may be) has been paid hy .. 

43 (inserting the true name and address 0 f the person or persons paying for the same). 

Expenditures Prohibited. 

Par. 471, Sec. 39. It shall be unlawful for any person directly or indirectly. 

2 by himself or throu~h any other person

3 (a) To pay, lend or contribute. or offer or promise tu pay. Icnd or l"Onlrihuk. 

4 any money or other valuable considcration to ur for any vlller. or 10 or for an)' other 

5 person, to induce such voter to vote or rcfr"in from VOl'ing at :111)' e1ectilln. III' III 

6' induce any voter to vote or refrain from vol'ing al' such election for auy particular 

7 person or persons, or to induce such voter to cOllle to the polls or remain away from 

8 the polls at such election. or on accuunt 0 f such voter having- vokd or rdmined frum 

an
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9 voting or having voted or refrained from voting for any particular person, or hav

10 ing come to the polls 01' remained away from the pons at such e1ect!on. 

11 (b) To give, offer or promise any office, place or employment, or to promise 

12 to procure or endeavor to procure any office, place or employment to or for any 

13 voter, or to or for any other person, in order to induce such voter to vote or refrain 

14 from voting at any election, or to induce any voter to vote or refrain from voting 

15 at such election for any particular person or persons. 

16 (c) To make any gift, loan, promise, offer, procurement or agreement, as 

17 aforesaid, to, for or with any person, in order to induce such person to procure, 

18 or endeavor to procure, the election of any person, or the vote of any voter at any 

19 election. 

20 (d) To procure, or engage, promise or endeavor to procure, in consequence 

21 of any such gift, loan, offer, promise.. procurement or agreement, the election of any 

22 person, or the vote of any voter at such election. 

23 (e) To advance or pay, or cause to be paid, any money or other valuable thing,
 

24 to or for the use of any other person, with the intent that the same, or any part
 

25 thereof, shall be used in bribery at any election, or to knowingly pay, or cause to be
 

26 paid, any money or other valuable thing to any person in discharge or repayment
 

27 of any money, wholly or in part, expended in bribery at any election.
 

28 (f) To advance or pay, or cause to be paid, any money or other valuable thing,
 

29 to or for the use of any other person, with the intent that the same, or any part
 

30 thereof, shall be used to aid or assist any person to evade arrest who is charged with
 

31 the commission of a crime against the elective franchise.
 

32 (g) 1'0 advance or pay, or cause to be paid, any money or other valuable thing,
 

33 to or for the use of any other person, in consideration of heing selected or endorsed
 

34 as tlte candidate of any convention, organized assemblage of delegates, or other body
 

35 representing, or claiming to represent, a political part)' or principle, or any club,
 

36 society or association, for a public office. or in consideration of the selection or
 

37 endorsement of any other person as a candidate for a ptfblic office, or in considera


38 tion of any member of a convention, club, society or association, having voted to
 

39 select or endorse any person as a candidate for a public office.
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40 (h) To advance or pay, or cause to. be paid, any money or other valuable thing 

41 to or for the use of any other person, in consideration of a person withdrawing as 

42 a candidate for a public office. 

Receipts Prohibited. 

1 Par. 472, Sec. 40. It shall be unlawful for any person, directly or indirectly, 

2 by himself or through any other person: 

3 (a) To receive, agree or contract for, before or during an election, any money, 

4 gift, loan or other valuable consideration, office, place or employment, for himself 

5 or any other person, for voting or agreein~ to vote, or for coming or agreeing to 

6 come to the polls, or for refraining or agreeing to refrltin from voting, or for voting 

7 or agreeing to vote, or refraining or agreeing to refrain from voting for any par

8 ticular person or persons at any election. 

9 (u) To receive any money or other valnahle thing dnring or a ftcr an del·tion, 

10 on account of himself, or any other person, having voted or refrained fwm voting 

11 for any particular person or persons at such election, or on aCCllunt of himself, ur any 

12 other person having come to the polls or remained away from the polls at snch elt'c

13 tion, or on account of having inuuced any uther person to vote or refrain frulll 

14 voting, or to vote or refrain from voting for any llarticnlar person or persons, or 

15 to come to or remain away from the polls at such election. 

16 (c) 'I'o receive any money or other valnahle thing before, dnring or after 

17 election, on account of himself, or any other person having voted tu Sl'CllrC the e1ec

18 tion or endorsement of any other person as the nominee or candidatc of any convcn

19 tion, organized assemblage of delegates or other bod)·, representing, or c1ailning to 

20 represent, a political party or principal, or any cluh, society or association, or un 

21 account of himself or any other person having aidcli in securing Ihe selectiun or 

22 endorsement of any other person as a nominee or candidate as aforesaid. 

Bank Deposit in Another's Name Prohihited. 

Par, 473, Sec. 41. No person shall make :III)' Jlayllirnt of his 1)\\,11 IIIOlIl'y. or IIf 

2 the mone)' of any other person. in COJllll'l'tiol' with any nOlllinal ion or electioll ill any 

3 other name than that uf the person whu really snJlplies slIch 1I10nl')'. nor shall any per

4 son knowingly receive snch moncy. or thillg of \'aillc. and enter it into his accounts or 
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5 deposit it in any bank or trust company, in any other name than the name of the per

6 son who really supplies the same. 

Office Holders' Restrictions. 

1 Par. 474, See. 42. No holder of any public office or position not filled by elec

2 tion by voters shall contribute to the nomination or the election of any person to public 

3. office or party position; fWovided, that this prohibition shall not apply to any person 

4 holding an appointive office or position the term of which is fixed by law. No person 

5 shall invite, demand or accept payment or contribution from such persons for cam

6 paign purposes. 

Religious and Charitable Organizat ions. 

1 Par. 475, Sec. 43. No person shall demand, solicit, ask or invite any payment 

2 or contribution for any religious, charitable or other cause or organization supposed 

3 to be primarily for the public good, from any candidate for nomination or election. 

Solicitation of Candidates Prohibited. 

1 Par. 476, Sec. 44. No person shall demand, solicit, ask or invite any candidate 

2 for nomination for election to public office or party position to subscribe for the sup

3 port of any club or organization, or to buy tickets to any entertainment or ball, or to 

4 pay for space in any book, program, peri odical or publication. This shall not apply to 

5 the solicitation of any business advertising in periodicals in which the candidate was a 

6 regular advertiser prior to his candidacy, nor to ordinary business advertising, nor 

7 to the regular payments to any organizations, religious, charitable or otherwise, of 
I 

8 which he was a member, or to which he was a contributor for more than six months 

9 before his candidacy, nor to any ordinary contributions at church services. 

Contributions by Corporations Prohibited. 

1 Par. 477, Sec. 45. No corporation carrying on the business of a bank, savings 

2 banks, co-operative bank, trust, trustee, savings iAdemnity, safe deposit, insurance, 

3 railroad, street railway, telephone, telegraph, gas, electric light, heat and power, canal 

4 or aqueduct company, or having the right to condemn land, or to exercise franchises 

5 in public ways granted by the State, county, city or town, and no corporation, person, 

6 trustee or trustees, owning or holding the majority of stock in any such corporation, 

7 shall payor contribute any money or thing of value in order to aid or promote the 
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8 nomination or election of any person, or in order to aid or promote the interests, sue

9 cess or defeat of any political party. 

MISCl!:I,I,ANl!:OUS CRIMl!:S AND PENAI.'l'IP:S 

Disfranchisement as Extra Penalty. 

1 Par. 478, Sec. 46. In addition to the penalties provided for violation of any of 

2 the provisions of this act, the court imposing such penalties may add thereto that 

3 such offender be thenceforth disfranchised as a voter and disqualified to hold any 

4 office of trust or profit within this State for such length of time as such court may 

S deem proper; (a) provided, nevertheless, that nothing in this act contained shall be 

6 held or construed to in anywise absolve or relieve any person or persons from any 

7 liability, penalty, prosecution, indictment or punishment, for or on account of any 

8 violation of any law in force at the time of the passage of this act. 

Second Offense. 

1 Par. 479, Sec. 47. Any person who, having once been convicted of a violation 

2 of any of the provisions of this act, shall again be convicted of a violation of any of 

3 the provisions of this act, whether such conviction be for the same offense or not, 

4 shaU, on such second conviction, be sentenced to disfranchisement and to pay a fine 

S not exceeding one thousand dollars, or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding five 

6 years, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

Neglect to Perfonn Duty. 

1 Par. 480, Sec. 48. Every person charged with the performance of any duty 

2 under the provisions of any law of this State relating to elections, who willfully neg

3 lects or refuses to pedonn it, or who, in his official capacity, knowingly and fraud

4 ulently acts in contravention or violations of any of the provisions of such laws, shall 

5 be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Influencing Others to Disobey Act. 

1 Par. 481, Sec. 49. Any candidate who procures, aids, assists, counsels, advises or 

2 knowingly permits any person to violate this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Acting After Election Is Void. 

1 Par. 482, Sec..50. Any person chosen as member of the State committee, county 

2 committee, or any city or ftlUnicipal committee of any political party who shall sit or 
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3 perform any duty. or exercise any functions as a member of such committee after his 

4 election thereto, shall have been declared null and void, shall be guilty of a misde

5 meanor, and each member of any such committee who shall vote to recognize any such 

6 member after such election shaD have been declared nuO and void, shall likewise be 

1 guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Failure to Delegate to Surrender Certificate. 

1 Par. 483, Sec. 51. Any delegate at large or district delegate to any national 

2 convention who shaD fail to surrender such certificate of election forthwith, after the 

3 same has been declared nuJl and void, as ~ foresaid, or who shall use such certificate of 

4 election, or who shall present such certificate of election as a credential at any such 

5 convention, or to any committee on credentials at such convention, or who shall leave 

6 the limits of this State with such certificate in his possession, with intent to use the 

7 same as a credential for admission to any political convention, shaD be guilty of a 

8 misdemeanor. 

Endorsement of Candidate Before Primary. 

1 Par. 484, Sec. 52. It shall be unlaw ful for any State, county or municipal com

2 mittee of any political party prior to any primary election to endorse the candidacy of 

3 any candidate for a party nomination or posi~ion. 

1 Par. 485, Sec. 53. Any person who neglects or refuses to furnish any informa

2 tion required or authorized by this act, or to exhibit the records, papers or documents 

3 herein authorized to be inspected, or which are required to be exhibited, shall be guUty 

4 of a misdemeanor. 

Failure to Obey SubJXZllL 

1 Par. 486, Sec. 54. Any person who shall omit, neglect or refuse to obey a sub

2 pama attested in the name of the county clerk, municipal clerk, or county board and 

3 made returnable by said clerk or board, or who shaJJ refuse to testify under oath be

4 fore said cle~ or board, shall be guilty 0 f a misdemeanor, and punished accordingly. 

Making.a False Statement. 

l' Par. 487. Sec. 55. Any person who shall make any false statement under oath 

2 before the county clerk, municipal clerk or county board shall be guUty of a misde

3 meanor, and punished accordingly. 
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.NIlOaClCM.NT OF I.AWS 

Subpcmas to be Obeyed. 

1 Par. 488, Sec. 56. It shall be the duty of every person upon whom a subprena 

2 issued under and by virtue of this act shall have been served, and to whom the law

3 ful fees shaH have been paid or tendered, to obey the command of such subprena. 

4 under the penalty of fifty dollars, to be sued for and recovered, with costs, in an 

5 action of debt, before any court of competent jurisdiction, by the person on whose 

6 application such subpalna shall have been issued; provided, that no person shall in 

7 any case be required to attend any such examination as a witness out of the county 

8 in which he resides; and if any person duly subprenaed as afore!'aid shall neglect or re

9 fuse to obey the command of such subpcena, it shall be lawful for any justice of the 

10 Supreme Court or judge of the Court of Common Pleas, on due proof by affidavit 

11 of the service of a subpcena on such witness, and of the payment of his legal fees, 

12 and of his refusal or neglect to obey the command of said suhpcena as aforesaid, to 

13 issue an attachment against such person to bring him before sail! justice or judge; 

14 and the said justice or judge shal1 have power to proceed against saill witncss as 

15 for a contempt of said court. 

Duty of Officers to Issue Subpc:enas. 

1 Par. 489, Sec. 57. If proof be made before any justice of the peace, recorder 

2 or police justice of facts constituting probable cause for believing that this act has 

3 been violated, and that any person or persons have knowledge of the circumstances 

4 connected therewith, it shaH be the duty of said justice or recorder to issue process 

5 of subpcena for the appearance of such person or persons other than the accused be

6 fore him, to be examined touching the same; provided, that the lawful expenses of 

7 such subpcena and examination shall be paid by the applicant therefor, and such evi

8 dence shall be filed with the clerk of the county, to be lIsed before the grand jury: 

9 and provided, further, that no such proccss of subpcena shal1lx: issllcd or servcd nor 

10 any such examination held on the day of election. 

Witnesses Obliged to Answer Questions. 

1 Par. 490, Sec. 58. On the trial 0 f any indictment against any persoll or pcr

2 sons for violation of any of thc provi..ions of this act, all witl1c~ses sworn on any 
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3 such trial shall truly answer aU questions put to them which the court sha1l decide 

4 to be proper and pertinent to the issue involved; and no witness shall be excused from 

5 answering any such question on the ground that to answer the same might or would 

6 incriminate him. or might or would tend to incriminate him: but no answer or 

7 answers made by any witness to any such question shall be used as admitted in evi

8 dence in any proceeding against said witness, except in case of a criminal proceeding 

9 for perjury in respect to his answers'to such questions. 

Compulsory Testimony. 

I Par. 491, Sec. 59. No person shall be excused from attending and testifying, 

2 or producing any books, papers or other documents before any court on any indict

3 ment for violation'of any of the provisions of this act, upon the ground or for the 

4 reason that the testimony or evidence, documentary or otherwise, required of him 

5 may tend to convict him of a crime or to subject him to a penalty or forfeiture, but 

6 no person shall be prosecuted or subjected to any penalty or forfeiture for or on 
.. 

7 account of any transaction, matter or thing concerning which he may so testify or 

8 produce evidence, documentary or otherwise, and no testimony so given or produced 

9 shall be received ;,.eainst him upon any criminal proceeding or action. 

Incriminating Testimony N~t.. Used Against Witnesses. 

''''''' I Par. 492, Sec. 60. No person caitect'the State to testify in any proceedings 
,-, 

2 under this act shall be liable to a criminal prosecutiem.. either under this act or other

3 wise, for any matters or causes in respect to which he sh~H.~ examined, or to which 

4 his testimony shall relate, except to a prosecution for perjury cdqtmitted in such tes

S timony; nor shall any persnl1, when called to testify in any trial lox: a violation of 

6 this act, be privileged to refuse to answer any questions which may b~,{l.sked him, 

7 upon the ground that the same will tend to degrade or incriminate him. 

,
Testimony of Offender. 

.. 
1 Par. 493, Sec. 61. A person offending against any provision of this act shall\be 

2 a competent witness against another person so offending, and may be compelled to ' 

3 attend and testify upon any trial, hearing, proceeding or lawful investigation or ju

4 dicial proceeding, in the same manner as any other person. But the testimony so 
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5 given shall not be used in any prosecution or proceeding. civil or criminal, against 

6 the person so testifying. A person so testifying shan not thereafter be liable for in

7 dictment or presentment by information. nor to prosecution or punishment for the 

8 offense with reference to which his testi mony was given, and may plead or prove the 

9 giving of testimony accordingly in bar 0 f such indictment. information or prosecu

10 tion. 

Duty of Prosecutor of Pleas to Present Matter to Grand Jury. 

1 Par. 494, Sec. 62. If the prosecutor of the pleas of the county shall be notified 

2 by any officer or other person of any violation of any of the provisions of this act. 

3 it shall be his duty forthwith to diligently inquire into the facts of such violation. 

4 and if there is reasonable ground for instituting a prosecution, it shall be the duty 

5 of such prosecutor of the pleas to present the said charge, with all tlte evidence which 

6 he can procure, to the grand jury of such county. 

Employment of Assistant for Prosecutor. 

Par. 495, Sec. 63. Any citizen may employ an attorney to assist the prose

2 cutor of the pleas to perform his duties under this act, and such attorney shall he 

3 recognized by the prosecutor of the pleas and the court as associate counsel in the 

4 proceeding; and no prosecution, action or proceeding shall be dismissed without no

5 tice to, or against the objection of, such associate counsel until the reasons of the 

6 prosecutor of the pleas for such dismissal, together with the objections thereto. of 

7 said associate counsel, shall have been filed in writing, argued by counsel, and fully 

8 considered by the court with such limitation as to the time of filing such reasons and 

9 objections as the court may impose. 

PART EIGHT. MISCELLANEOUS 

ARTICr.E XXXIII 

Voting in Time of War b.v T:lcctors ill Military Servicr 

Purpose and Application of Act. 

1 Par. 496, Sec. 1. Every qualified elector of this State, in time of war, who is ill 

2 service in the military forces of this State, or of the UnitclI Statcs, or allY auxiliary 

3 forces acting in co-operation therewith by the authority of this State, or ullder requi
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4 sitiQ~ from the President of the United States shall have the right to vote at any dec

5 tion beld in this State or in any subdivision thereof, notwiths~ding the. fact -that 

6 such person may be absent on said election day from the election district in which he 

7 resides, whether such person is within or without this State, or within or without the 

8 United States, and notwithstanding the fact that such person may not be registered 

9 for such election as now required by law. 

10 Any person shall be deemed to be in service in the military forces of this State 

11 or of the United States if actually in service as a member of the State militia of New 

12 Jersey National Guard, any branch or department of the army or navy or marine 

13 service of the United States, or any aux i1iary forces acting in co-operation therewith. 

Names and Addresses of Electors in Service. 

1 Par. 497, Sec. 2. Within forty day s prior to any election of this State or any 

2 subdivision thereof the Set"retary of State shall ascertain either from the Adjutant

3 General of New Jersey or from the Adju tant-General or other proper authority of the 

4 United States the names and post-office addresses of every qualified elector of this 

5 State in service as aforesaid. 

6 In case the Secretary of State is unable so to obtain said names and addresses of 

7 said electors in such service, he shall noti fy the county boards in each of the counties 

8 of the State, who shall cause notices to be posted in each election district within the 

9 county setting forth that any elector in service as aforesaid resident thereof may file 

10 with said coun~y board his name and military address, or that any person who has 

11 knowledge of the name and military address of said elector may likewise file with said 

12 county board the name and military address of such elector of whom he has knowl

13 edge. The county board may also publish such notices in whatever newspaper or 

14 newspapers they shall think necessary, the expense of such printing and publishing to 

15 be paid for by the said county. 

List Prepared and Forwarded to Secretary of State.
 

Par. 498, Sec. 3. From the names a 1111 addresses so filed a list of electors as
 

2 aforesaid entitled to vote at such election shall he preparerl by the county boards at 

3 least thirty-five days before election. The county hoards shall prepare copies of such 

4 list and forthwith Olail a copy to the Secretary of State. ami in cases where an election 
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5 is to be held within a single municipality the county board shall obtain, at least ten 

6 days before such election, from the municipal clerks, upon requisition, a sufficient 

7 number of ballots for such election. and shall forward same, with such list. to the Sec

8 retary of State to be mailed to said electors. 

Ballot Prepared and Mailed. 

1 Par. 499, Sec. 4. At least twenty-fi"e days prior to any election the Secretary of 

2 State shall forward, by mail or otherwise. to each elector in service as aforesaid, a 

3 blank ballot conveniently prepared so that such elector may ,'ote for any cauetidates at 

4 such election, or on any public question to he submitted to the "olcrs 01\ such electiou. 

Candidates' Names Printed on Ballot. 

1 Par. 500, Sec. 5. The Secretary 0 f State shall print the uattles of candidates 

2 who are to be voted for upon saill ballots. whenever it is pussible to do so, ami in case 

3 said Secretary of State does not have sufficient time in whidl to print all the names 

4 of the candidates upon said ballot he may leave a part of the hallol blank, in order 

5 that the elector may insert therein the nallle or nallles of the persons for wholll he de

6 sires to vote. 

Form 0 f Ballot. 

1 Par. SOl, Sec. 6. The form of the ballot shall he suhstantially the sallie used al the 

2 primary, municipal and general elections, as the case may be. 

Directions for Voting. 

Par. 502, Sec. 7. Secretary of State shall send wilh each hal lot vrinted llirec

2 tions for voting and transmitting a ballot and shall also send with each hallot two 

3 envelopes, the outer one of which shall be addressed to the Secretary of State 011111 

4 shall contain a space on the back thereof for the name of the lIIilitary organization 

5 to which said elector belongs and the hOllle address at which such elector is entitled 

6 to vote, and also have printed thereun a certificate or declaration, to be signed hy Ihe 

7 elector, showing that he is a duly lJualilied elector of the St.lte of New Jersey, and 

8 of its election district in which he claims residence, and that hy reason of ahsence 

9 on account of military service. has not heen ahle til register, and .,hall he connter· 

10 signed as hereinafter provided, 'rhe inner envelope shall he plaill and shall clIntain 

11 no marks whatever. 
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Voting by Mail. 

1 Par. 503, Sec. 8. Any elector who is unable to vote at any election in the election 

2 district in which he resides, because of absence from such election district due to his 

3 being in service as aforesaid, shall be entitled to fill in any ballot forwarded to him, 

4 as herein provided, on the date of such election, or any day prior thereto. Such 

5 ballot, after having been prepared by the elector intending to vote the same, shall be 

6 placed in the inner envelope, which envelope shall then be sealed and placed in the 

7 outer envelope herein provided for. Such elector shall write upon the back of said 

8 envelope in the space left therefor the name of the military organization to which 

9 he belongs and his home address at which he is entitled to vote and also a statement 

10 as follows: "I certify that I am a duly qualified elector of the State of New Jersey, 

II and that I reside in in the county of , and that I am entitled to 

12 vote at the election held in the on the day of 19 I 

13 further certify that ,this ballot was prepared on the day of 19 ," 

14 beneath which he shall sign his name. Said certificate shall be witnessed by any com

15 missioned officer. 

Ballot Forwarded. 

1 Par. 504, Sec. 9. After having prepared the ballot as aforesaid, the elector 

2 shall forward same by mail or otherwise to the Secretary of State, State House, 

3 Trenton, New Jersey. 

Voting Unofficial Ballot. 

1 Par. 50S, Sec. 10. Any elector in service as aforesaid who shall not have received 

2 an official ballot prior to the date of any election shall be entitled to prepare and 

3 vote an unofficial ballot. 

Distribution of Envelopes by Secretary of State. 

1 Par. 506, Sec. 11. Upon receipt of the envelopes containing the ballots from 

2 electors in service, as aforesaid, the Secretary of State,' not later than the fourth 

3 Tuesday following any ele(tion shaJi distribute said envelopes to the county board 

4 in the county in which the electors so voting reside, and upon the delivery of said 

5 ballots to such county board, shall take f rom the secretary or clerk of said board a 

6 receipt therefor, which nceipt shall specify the number of envelopes delivered. 
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Opening and Canvassing Votes. 

Par. 507, Sec. 12. The county board at a meeting or meetings to be held for 

2 that purpose beginning not later than the fourth Tuesday following any election shall 

3 proceed to open said envelopes ami count the h..,lIots in the manner now provilled 

4 by law and shall act as a canvassing boa rd a11l1 forthwith makc proper l'crtification 

5 thereof. After the outer envelopes havc been l·emU\·etl. th~ plain enn'lopes therein 

6 contained shall be mixed together beforc the sallie are nnsealed. 

Voting at Any Election Thongh :-l' ot Registered. 

Par. 508, Sec. 13. An)' dector who is in service as a furesaid ;md who i.s prc.sent 

2 in the election district in which he resides at the tilllc of auy cicCI iou, lIIay vote at 

3 such election, upon exhibiting to the proper district board a eertiticate showinJ.{ his 

4 honorable discharge frolll saitl service: trm'idl'd, !I IIWt"l 'l'r, that in unlllil'ipalitil's hav

5 ing permanent registration said elector shall first fill out all el1lergency votillg' form. 

Preservation of Outer Envelopcs. 

Par. 509, Sec. 14. All of the outer envelopes in which such hallob arc reecin'd 

2 and the ballots shall be retained hy the cOllnty hoard and preserved for a pel'iot! of 

3 one year. 

Counting Procedure. 

Par. 510, Sec. IS. Any hallut rel'l'ived from any elector in service as aforesaid 

2 shall be counted notwithstanding the facl that SUt'll declor llIay not know or may not 

3 have properly designated the election district in whidl hl' is t'lIlitl('d til vole, and nlll

4 withst~nding the fact that the hallllt lIIay he inforlllally I'l'l'pared or Illay he marked 

5 with a pencil or ink or some color other than I,!aek, III' 1I1llwilhslalldillg" the farl thaI 

6 any paster may he uset! thereon, whethl'r Ihe ,;l\Ill' is prillll'd ill hlaek III' IItherwi~c, 

7 \Vhenever the inknt of the voler i,s apparcllt npllll all cX;l\lIillali,,11 III' Ihe I'allol, thl' 

8 vute shall he counted in accordance wit h 'llch illll'lH, II'helher sllch illteut i, ('x

9 pressed in the llIalllll'r provided hy lall' IIr olherll'isl', 

Challengers I'resenl at Canvas,illg, 

Par, .'ill. ~l'l". Ifl, 'I'hl' p,.liliral ellllllllill('l' III e:lI'!J I' ,li,i,';1! 1';11'11 ill I'at'li 

2 l'ounty or in l'a'l' of 111l1l1il-ipal ('1l'rtilll1 III(' 111I\l1il'ip:tll'llllllllilhT ,,11';11'11 parry Ill" ,Ill' 

/ 
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3 proponents or opponents of any public question to be voted upon shall ea~h he per

4 mitted to have two challengers present at the meetin~ or meetings of the county 

5 board at which such votes are counted and canvassed. 

Certification of Results. 

1 Par. 512, Sec. 17. Said county board shall make proper certification to the 

2 proper officers of the result of such election, who shall file the same in their offices 

3 and add it to the result of such canvass so made and make it a part of the canvass 

4 of such election filed in their offices. 

Interpretation of Provisions. 

1 Par. 513, Sec. 18. The provisions of this act insofar as they rtidU; LV 

2 electors in service as aforesaid in time of war shall be liberally construed.· 

ARTICL~ XXXIV 

Muting of Elcdoral College 

Time and Place. 

1 Par. 514, Sec. 1. The electors of President and Vice-President shall con

2 vene at the State House at Trenton, on the day appointed by Congress for that 

3 purpose, at the hour of three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, and constitute 

4 an electoral college. 

Vacancies and Their Filling. 

1 Par. 515, Sec: 2. When any vacancy shall happened in the college of electors 

2 of this State. or when any elector shall fail to attend, by the hour of three o'clock 

3 in the aftunoon of the day fixed by the Congress of the United States for the 

4 meeting of the college of electors, at the place of holding such meeting, those of 

5 the said electors who shall be assembled at the said hour and place shall imme

6 diately after that hour proceed to fill, by a majority of votes, all such vacancies in 

1 the electoral college j provided, that if the members of the electoral college shall have 

8 been nominated and elected as representing different political parties, any vacancy 

9 occurring shall be filled by the elector or electors representing the same political party 

10 as the absent elector; and if there shall be no elector present representing the same 

11 political party as the absent elector. then such vacancy shall be filled by a majority 
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12 of the electors present, who shall choose some person of the political party which 

13 the absent elector represents. 

Organization and Performance of Duties. 

1 Par. 516, Sec. 3. After choosing a president and secretary from their own 

2 body, said electors shall proceed to per form the duties required of them by the 

3 constitution and laws of the United States. 

ARTICLF. XXXV 

Noll-Bi"d;//g RL'fa"lIda ;/1 MII//;ripa{il." 

Request to Have Question Placed 011 Ballot. 

1 Par. 517, Sec. 1. \Vhenever the governing budy of any IIl1mil'ipality or of 

2 any county desires to ascertain the sen timent uf the legal vllters of sud1 mllnici

3 pality or county upon any qu~stion or policy pertaining to the gOVl'rtlmel\l or 

4 internal affairs thereof, and there is no other statute hy whil'h slIch sentimellt can 

5 be ascertained by the submission of such lluestiou to a \'ote of the ell'ctUJ's in sllch 

6 municipality or county at any election hereafter to be held therein. it shall he lawful 

7 for such governing body to adopt at an y regul:lr meeting an ordinallcc or a rcso

8 lution requesting the clerk of the coun ty tl) lwint upun tlte ufficial hallots to b~ 

9 used at the next ensuing general election a certain proposition til he formulated amI 

10 expressed in such ordinance or resolution in cuncise forn1; /,1'(/1'ided, howeva! such 

11 request shall be filed with the clerk of the count} not later than thirty days previolls 

12 to such election. 

County Clerk to Place Question Oil Ballot. 

1 Par. 518, Sec. 2. If a copy of such onlinance or resolution certified by the 

2 clerk or secretary of such governin~ body of any such n1l1nicipality or coullty is 

3 delivered to such county clerk not less than thirty days before any sllch ~cneral 

4 election, he shan cause it to be printed on each sample ballot amI official (Jallot to 

5 be printed for or used in such municipality or county, as the ca.~c may he, at the 

6 next ensuing general election. 

Canvass of Votes. 

1 Par. 519, Sec. 3. The said ballots so cast for or against said public ljn('sl i"l1 

2 shall be counted and the result therl'O f returned by the ekcl ion officers and a 
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3 canvass of such election had and announced in the same manner as is now provided 

4 by law. 

Result Not Binding. 

1 Par. 520, Sec. 4. Such result shall in no manner bind the governing body from 

2 which such ordinance or resolution emanated. nor be taken or construed as other 

3 than an expression of their sentiment by the voters, to be followed or disregarded 

4 by such governing bo<ly in its discretion. 

When Provisions Operative. 

1 Par. 521, Sec. 5. Said submission of public question in the manner herein 

2 provided shall not hecome operative in a ny municipality or county until the govern

3 ing body thereof shall, by ordinance or resolution duly passed, declare its desire 

4 to submit any question or questions in t his manner. 

ARTICLE XXXVI 

1£lt·ctiOlI of First 0 fJicials 0 f Consolidated M ullicipalities 

To be Elected at General Election. 

1 Par. 522, Sec. 1. Whenever the voters of two or more municipalities in the 

2 same county shall vote to consolidate and foml a municipality by virtue of any act 

3 of the Legislature of this State. and hy reason thereof said municipalities are to 

4 become a city on a certain date, the first set of officers and officials of said munici

5 pality shall be elected within the limits of the said municipalities at the general elec

6 tion immediately preceding the date on which said municipalities are to become con

7 solidated. 

Preparation and Delivery of Election Essentials. 

1 Par. 523. Sec. 2. The clerk of the county. the county board. the commis

2 siOller ami the municipal clerks, as the case may be, wherein such municipalities lie 

3 shall prepare and deliver all the necessa ry books and records of registry of voters 

4- as well as all hallots, booths. books an<1 0 titer equipment to be used in said munici

5 palities for registry of voters and the nomination and election of said officers and 

6 officials of the municipality so formed at said primary and g-cncral election. 
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Nomination. 

1 Par. 524, Sec. 3. Said officers and officials shall be nominated as in this act 

2 provided. All petitions and nominations, acceptances thereof, appointment of com

3 mitteesand statement of contributions and expenses as required by the provisions of 

4 this act, for said primary election and said general election shall be filed with the 

5 clerk of the county in which said municipalitics are located. 

Conduct of Primary and General Election. 

1 Par. 525, Sec. 4. The primary for said gcncral election and the general elec

2 tion within municipalities that are to become consolidatcd shall be held in the 

3 manner provided for in this act at thc polling places within the election districts 

4 and wards fixed and determined in the manncr dcsignatcli in the act providing 

5 for the formation of said city. 

Appointment and Duties of District Boards. 

1 Par. 526, Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the county board of the county where

2 in said municipalities are located to appoint and provide proper election officers at 

3 the various po)ling places, designated in the manner provided in thc act providing 

4 for the formation of said municipality, to properly conduct said primary e1cction and 

5 said general election and perform the usual duties required of said officers by this 

6 act. 

Certificates of Election Issued by County Clerk. 

1 Par. 527, Sec. 6. Certificates of elcction shall be issued by the clerk of the 

2 county within which such municipalities lie and be issued by him to the successful 

3 candidates at said primary election and general election, which said certificates shall 

4 be filed with the clerk of said municipality on the date set for said municipalities to 

5 become consolidated. 

AllTICL2 XXXVII 

CAMPAIGN EXP~NDlTURES 

LIMITATION 01" EXI'I\NDITURES 

General Provision. 

1 Par. 528, Sec. 1. No money, or other thing of value, shall be paid or promised, 

2 or expense authorized or incurred in behalf of any candidate for nomination or elee

3 tion to any office or party position, whether such payment is made or promised, or 
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4 expense authorized or incurred by .the candidate himself, or by any other person, com

S mittee or organization in furtherance or in aid of his candidacy, under any circum

6 stances whatsoever, in excess of the sums hereinafter provided; but said sums shall 

7 not include the traveling expenses of the candidate or of any person other than the 

8 candidate, if such traveling expenses are voluntarily paid by such person without 

9 any understanding or agreement with such c;andidate that such expenses shall be, di

10 redly or indirectly, repaid to him by such candidate. 

Limit for Candidates. 

1 Par. 529, Sec. 2. The amount which may be spent in aid of the candidacy of any 

2 candidate for nomination at any primary election of a political party or at any ger. 

3 era! election or at any special election or a t any municipal election shall not exceed, in 

4 the case of each of the aforesaid elections the amounts respectively set opposite the 

5 respective offices hereinafter named. 

6 Governor, fi fty thousand tiJllars. 

7 United States Senator, fifty thousand dollars. 

8 Member of Congress, seventy-five hundred dollars. 

9 State Senator, five cents for each voter who voted in the county at the last preced

10 ing general election in a presidential year.
 

11 Member of General Assembly, five cents for each voter who voted in the county
 

12 at the last preceding general election in apresidential year j provided, however, that in
 

13 case two or more candidates, either for nomination for or election as members of
 

14 General Assembly, shall arrange for a joint campaign, either for nomination or elee


15 tiOll as aforesaid, as hereinafter provided, no sum shall be spent at either the primary
 

16 or general election by such candidate'! in excess of two thousand dollars for each candi


17 date engaged in such joint campaign; provided, further, that in case two or more can


18 didates for nomination to General Assembly shall cause their names to be bracketed in
 

19 a group upon any primary ticket, no more than two thousand dollars shall be ex


20 pended by each candidate in such group.
 

21 County office, having a fixed annual salary, one-half of the annual salary of said
 

22 county office. 
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23 County office, having no fixed annual salary, five cents for each voter who voted 

24 at the last preceding general election in a presidential year in the county or in the por

25 tion thereof in which such candidate is to be voted for. 

26 Municipal office, ten cents for each voter who voted at the last preceding gen

27 eral election in a presidential year in said municipality or in the portion thereof in 

28 which such candidate is to be voted for. 

29 Delegate-at-Iarge to National Convcntion, ten thousand dollars.
 

30 District delegate to National Convention, ten thousand dollars.
 

31 Presidential elector, five thousand dollars.
 

32 Member of State Committee, one thousand dollars.
 

33 Member of County Committee, fifty dollars.
 

Appointment. 

1 Par. 530, Sec. 3. Every candidate for nomination for 01' d~'ction to the office 

2 of United States Senator, member of Congress or Governor shall. hcfore reC'civing• 

3 any contribution or expending any money in furtherance or aid of his candidacy, ap

4 point a campaign manager and file a certificate of such appointment, signed hy such 

5 candidate with the cashier of a National or State bank authori7.cd to transaC't 

6 a banking business in this State, or wi th the treasurer of'a trust wlIIJ>:Iny orgau

7 ized and existing under the laws of this State, and shall also filc a certiticate of 

8 the appointment of a campaign manager and the designated depllsitory in the office 

9 wherein the petition for nomination for such office is required to oe filed. All other 

10 candidates for nomination for any public office or for election to any office Jr party 

11 position, who are permitted by this act to expend more than five hundred dollars 

12 in furtherance or aid of their candidacy, shall, before receiving any contribution 

13 or expending any mC?ney in furtherance or aid of their candidacy. appoiut a campaign 

14 manager and file a certificate of such appointment in the office whereiu the pctition 

15 for nomination for such office is required to be filed. Any candidate may appoint 

16 himself as campaign manager, which appointment shall be certified in the sanll' mau

17 ner as the appointments above referred to. Two or more candidates for nomination 

18 for any public office or for election to any public office or party position may ar

19 range to conduct a joint campaign, in which eVt~nt the)' sh;tll joinlly appoint a c:lln

m 
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20 paign manager and select a bank or trust company, filing certificates of suda ap

21 pointment and seI~tion as in the case of a candidate for the office of United States 

22 Senator, member of Congress or Governor; /WOfIided. 1u1rverJer. that any candidate 

23 who is prohibited by this act from expending more than five hundred dollars in 

24 furtherance or aid of his candidacy shall not be required to appoint a campaign 

2S manager or to file any statement of contributions or expenditures as required by this 

26 act. 

Removal. 

1 Par. 531, Sec. 4. Such candidate may remove any campaign manager so ap

2 pointed. Any joint campaign manager may be removed by the vote of a majority of 

3 those joined under this section. 

Filling of V~cancy. 

1 Par. 532, Sec. 5. In case of death, resignation or removal of such campaign 

2 manager such candidate shall forthwith appoint his successor and certify the appoint

3 ment in the manner provided in case of an original appointment. In case of such 

4 removal, or in case of the death or resignation of a joint campaign manager, a 

5 successor shall be chosen by the vote of a majority of the joint candidates. 

Custody of Funds. 

1 Par. 533. Sec. 6. All money which may be spent by any such candidate in be

2 half of his candidacy, or by any other person, corporation or organization, in fur

3 therance or aid of the candidacy of any such candidate, shall be paid to the campaign 

4 manager so appointed as aforesaid, except when spent by any State committee. 

S county committee or municipal committee as hereinafter provided. 

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS 

Time Limit for Contributions. 

1 Par. 534, Sec. 7. All contributions in furtherance or in aid of the candidacy 

2 of a candidate for nomination for or election to any public oftice or party position 

3 who is required to appoint a campaign manager, shall be sent to the campaign 

4 manager or such candidate at least five days before the election at which such candi

S date is to be voted for. Any contribution received by such campaign manager less 

6 than five days before the election at which such candidate is to be voted for shall 
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i be returned by said campaign manager to the person sending the same. and shall not, 

8 under any circumstances be used or exp::nded ,in behalf of such candidate. or in 

9 furtherance or aid of his candidacy. 

Deposit of Contributions. 

1 Par. 535, Sec. S. Any contribution received by any campaign manager ,of .a. 

2 candidate required to designate a depository for campaign illnd~ shall. within 

3 twenty-four hours. excluding Sundays, a hcr the salllc shall han; hCl'n re

4 ceived by him, be deposited by such campaign manager in the bank or trust corn

S pany in which the certificate of appointment of such managet: has been filed, in a 

6 special account, to be designated (Primary or Election, as the case ilia)' be) "Cam

i paign fund of (naming candidate)." In case of a joint campaign, 

8 the account to the credit of which such funds shall be deposited shall be lle~ignatcd 

9 "Joint campaign fU1ll1 of (namin/; all of the candidates j(linil1~ iu such 

10 campaign)." No deposit shall be made or reccived to credit of any Sill'll fUI1.1 un

11 less such deposit shall be accompanied by a deposit slip cont:lining in detail the tmc 

12 name and post office address of each person, association or corporation C(lIlt rihut ing 

13 any part of the money so deposited, and the amount contributed hy l'adl such per

14 son, association or corporation. Such de posit slip shall bc retained hy such hank or 

15 trust company and dh.posed of as herei u directeu. 

Solicitation of Contributions by Political Parties or Groups of Petitioners. 

Par. 536, Sec. 9. It shall he lawful, after any primary del·tion, for thl' State, 

2 county or municipal committce or organization of any political part)' or gronJl of peti

3 tioners, to solicit and receive contributions in aid of any or all of the caudidatcs duly 

4 nominatcd at any party primary or hy pct ition. 

5 All such contributions, when received in behalf uf auy parlicular call1Jidalc, ~ha" 

6 be forwarded by the said cOllllllittee [0 thc campaign manager of snch candidate, or to 

7 such candidate if not required to appoint a campaign manager, togl'lhcr willi a ,'alc

• S ment of the amount of cach contrihution. ;ullithc namc and pt"t ,,/lin: addrl'" of Ihe 

9 person making the same. 

10 1f such colllmiltel' rl'(,l'i\'cd C"'llrilltlli"II' "II lK'li:df (,f all 111\' LIII.Jid;III', 111'''11 allY 

II party or grouJlof pctiti"IH:r,' tiekel, Sill', l'''IIJlllilin' sli:dlll;I\'(' I'''\\\'r I" ("p('lId '1I1'h 
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12 contributions in aid of the candidacy of all sueh candidates, or anyone or more of such 

13 candidates, or for payment of any legitimate expenses of such committee. 

14 All contributions forwarded as hereinbefore provided, if received within the time 

15 limited by thili act, shall be deposited by such campaign manager in the bank or tnlSt 

16 company selected by said candidate, as above provided, to the credit of the campaign 

17 fund of such candidate, if such candidate is required to designate a depository for 

18 campaign funds. In case the State, county or municipal committee, or organization 

19 of any political party, or any other committee, association, society or corporation, shall 

20 forward money to the campaign manager of any candidate or to any candidate, which 

21 money shall have been solicited and recei ved by said committee, association, society or 

22 corporation as contributions to the campaign fund of such candidate, a statement of 

23 the amount of each contribution, and the nan~e and post office address of the person 

24 making the same, shall accompany said money, when iorwarded to said campaign man

25 ager or candidate, as aforesaid; said manager, if manager for a candidate required to 

26 designate a depository for campaign funds, shall copy said list on the deposit slip ac

27 companying the deposit of said money in the campaign fund of said candidate. 

Contributions to Committees. 

1 Par. 537, Sec. 10. It shall be lawful for any State committee, county committee 

2 or municipal committee of any political party, after the primary election, but not be

3 fore such electi~m to receive contributions to be spent in aid of the candidacy of all the 

4 candidates of such party, or of anyone or more of such candidates, or in the payment 

5 of any of the legitimate expenses of such committee. 

BXPENDITURf:S 

Expenditures Restricted to Deposits. 

1 Par. 538, Sec. 11. No campaign mana~er, for a candidate required to designate 

2 a depository for campaign funds, shall authorize in the manner provided by this act, 

3 or in any other manner, the incurring of any expense in behalf of the candidate 

•
4 whose campaign he is managing, or in furtherance or aid of his candidacy, unless there 

5 are moneys on deposit in the bank selected in accordance with the provisions of this 

6 act, to the credit of the account known as the campaign fund of such candidate suffi

'I dent to pay the amotmt of expenditure so authorized, together with aU other expendi
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8 tures previously authorized. Any contract made or liability incurred for any purpose 

9 or in any manner except as authorized by this act shall be absolutel)' void. 

Written Authorization of Expenditure Required. 

1 Par. 539, Sec. 12. No expenses shall be incurred by any candidate required to 

2 designate a depository for campaign funds, or by any person, corporation or associa

3 tion whatsoever in behalf of such candidate, or in furtherance or aid of his candidacy 

4 unless prior to the incurring of such e.'Cpcnsc a written order shall be made in the form 

5 below set forth and signed by the campaign manager of such candidate, authorizing 

6 such expenditure, and no money shall b~ withdrawn or paid by any bank ur trust 

7 company from any campaign fund account cxcept upon the presentation of sllch writ

8 ten order, signed as aforesaid, accompanicd hy the al1idavit of the person claiming 

9 such payment, which affidavit shall statc that thc amount named in the order, or such 

10 part thereof as may be claimed, naming' thc amount claimcd, is justly due and owing
 

11 to such claimant, and that the order truly states all of the purposes for which such in

12 debtedness was incurred, and that no person other than the undersigned is interested,
 

13 directly or indirectly, in the payment of such claim and unless an order for paymcnt in
 

14 the form below set forth, signed by the camlJaign manager, is presented to such bank
 

15 or trust company.
 

16 Such order authorizing the incurring expense, affidavit and order for paymcnt
 

17 shall be on the same piece of paper and shall be in the following form: Campaign
 

18 Fund of
 

19 John Doe (name of candidate)
 

20 to
 

21 Richard Roe, Dr. (name of claimant)
 

22 (Here insert items for which expenditure is to be authorized or payment claimed,
 

23 in detail.)
 

24 I hereby authorize the expenditure from the campaign fund of
 

2S (name of candidate) of a sum not to exceed for the above purpose.
 

26 State of New Jersey,
 

27 County of
 

being duly sworn according' to law, on his oath says thai the 28 

is justly due and owing 10 him from the campaign fund of29 sum of 
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30 . (naming candidate) i that said indebtedness was incurred pursuant 
I 

31 to and for the purpose named in the ~bove order and .for no other ~i that DO 

32 person other than the deponent has any interest whatsoever, direct or indirect, in the 

33 payment of the above claim. 

34 Sworn and subscribed before me ~ 

35 this day of 

36 nineteen hundred and 

...................................
37
 
(signature of deponent)
 37~ 

38 Pay to the order of (name of claimant) 

39 dollars. Campaign fund of 

40 (Narne of candidate) 

41 To Bank. ................................... 
42 Campaign Manager. 

Expenditure Authorization in Joint Campaigns. 

1 Par. 540, Sec. 13. No candidate who has joined with another candidate for the 

2 conduct of a joint campaign shall payor promise any money, or other thing of value, 

3 or authorize or incur any expense, nor shall any money, or other thing of value be 

4 paid or promised, or expense authorized or incurred in his behalf, or in furtherance 

5 or aid of his candidacy, unless such payment is made from such joint campaign ac

6 count by the joint campaign manager, in the manner provided by this act. 

Time Restriction for Expenditures. 

1 Par. 541, Sec. 14. The time during which such expenditures may be made and 

2 for which accounting shall be required shall be the period ~f eight months 

3 next preceding the election at which such candidate is to be voted for in the case of 

4 candidate for office of Governor and United States Senator and four months in the 

5 case of all other candidates for office, and no money, or other thing of value, shall 

6 be paid or promised, or expense authorized or incurred by or in behalf of any candi

7 date in furtherance or in aid of his candidacy prior to the commencement of such 

8 time; provided, howe'll", that any person who publicly announces his candidacy for 

9 nomination for or election to any public office ur party po~ition prior to the com
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10 meDcernent of such period before the election at which such person is to be voted for, 

11 and who appoints a campaign manager and selects a bank or trust company in the 

12 manner hereinafter provided, prior to the commencement of said period, may make 

13 expenditures authorized by this act, but such expenditures shall be made and ac

14 counted for in the manner provided by this act. 

Presumption of Candidacy.
 

1 Par. 542, Sec. 15. For the purpose of this act, any person who becomes a
 

2 candidate for nomination for or election to the office of Govenlor or United States
 

3 Senator without having publicly announced his candidacy more than eight months
 

4 prior to the election at which he is to be voted for, shall be conclusively presumed
 

5 to have been such candidate for the period of eight months next preceding the hold

6 ing of the election at which such candidate is to be voted for, and in case of all
 

7 other officers or party positions four months.
 

AUDIT AND PAYM!tNT OF BII.,I.,S 

, f:Time Limit.
 

1 Par. 543, Sec. 16. All bills incurred in the candidacy of any person for any
 

2 nomination for or election to any public office for whom a statement is required to
 

3 be filed, shall be properly audited and paid within fifteen days after the primary or
 

4 ,general or special election at which such person has been a candidate, and not after,
 

5 except as hereinafter provided.
 

Disposition of Balance.
 

1 Par. 544, Sec. 17. Any balance which may remain may be withdrawn by the
 

2 campaign manager in the same manner as hereinabove provided for the withdrawal
 

3 of funds from said account. 

Payment After Time Limit.
 

1 Par. 545, Sec. 18. The judge of the Court of Common Pleas in the county
 

2 wherein the statement of expenses of a candidate is required to be filed
 

2~ or in case the statement of expenses is required to be filed in the office of 

3 the Secretary of State, then any justice of the Supreme Court may, on the appli

4 cation of either the campaign manager or a creditor, allow any bill incurred in aid 

,. 

i 
r r, 

r 
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5 of the candidacy of any person to be paid after the time limited by this act: prOflitUd. 

6 that the expenditure of such money has been duly authorized in the manner and 

'l form ~ required by this act, and a statement of any sum so paid, with the certificate 

, 8 of its allowance, shall forthwith after payment be filed by the campaign mana... in 

9 the same offic..: as the statement of campaign expenses of the candidates is required 

10 to be filed. The claims of one or more creditors may be united in one application, 

11 but the amount and specific character of each claim shall be separately stated. Any 

12 claim ordered to be paid by the Common Pleas judge as aforesaid, shall be paid from 

13 the account known as the campaign fund of the candidate, if such candidate is re

14 quired to designate a depository for campaign funds, on deposit in the bank or trust 

15 company selected by the candidate in accordance with the provisions of this act, or 

16 if such account has been closed then from any other funds in the hands of the candi

17 date or his manager. 

Statement of Campaign Manager Before Election. 

1 Par. 546, Sec. 19. On the Friday or Saturday next preceding any primary, gen

2 eral, municipal or special election, the campaign manager of any candidate who is to 

3 be voted for at such election shall file, as hereinafter provided with the officer with 

4 whom the candidate is required to file his acceptance of nomination, an itemized 

5 statement, showing in detail all moneys, or other thing of value, contributed, 

6 donated, subscribed or in anywise furnished or received for the use of such candi

7 date, or coming into his custody or under his control, directly or indirectly, as cam

8 paign manager for such candidate, together with the name and address of and the 

9 amount ~ntributed, donated or subscribed by each contributor, donor or subscriber, 

10 to the date of such statement. together with a statement of the total amount ex

11 pended, or liability incurred by or on behalf of such candidate, or in furtherance or 

12 in aid of such candidacy j proWled. hOfJJever. that any candidate who is prohibited 

13 by this act from expending more than five hundred dollars shall not be required to 

14 file a statement prior to any election j po'lJided. however. that, if in the statement 

15 herein required, no money has been received or expended, no further statement shaD 

16 be required of a candidate or of a campaign manager after said election. 

17 Such statement shall be verified by the affidavit of the said c:ampaign manager. 

18 which affidavit shaD be aubstantiaUy in the fonowing form: 
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18}1z State of New Jersey, County of . ss. 

19 I, (name of campaign manager), being campaign manager of 

20 (name of candidate), a candidate for nomination for (or election to. 

21 as the case may be) the office (or party position, as the case may be) of 

22 (name of office or party position) at the (primary or general, as the 

23 case may be) election, to be held on the day of in the 

24 (county, district or other political division of) in the State of New Jersey, do 

25 solemnly swear (or affirm) that the foregoing statement is a true and accurate 

26 statement in detail of all moneys contributed, donated, subscribed or in anywise 

27 furnished or received for the use of said candidate as aforesaid, or coming into 

28 my custody or under my control, directly or indirectly, as campaign manager for 

29 such candidate, together with the name and address of each contributor, donor or 

30 subscriber or furnisher, and the amount contributed, donated, subscribed or fur

31 nished by each; that all said moneys were deposited by me within twenty-four hours 

32 after the same were received, in the bank, to the credit of the account known 

33 as the campaign fund of , with a true and accurate list of each cuntributor, 

34 or donor, or subscriber, or furnisher thereof, and the amount contributed, donated. 

35 subscribed, or furnished by each; that no money, or other thing of value, has been 

36 received by me, or in anywise come into my custody or under my control, except as 

37 above stated; that to the best of my knowledge, information and belief, no money 

38 has been received by said candidate. or by anyone in his behalf, for use in aid of or 

39 in furtherance of his candidacy, except as above stated; that the above statement of 

40 the total amount expended or liability incurred by or in behalf of the said candidate, 

41 or in aid of or in furtherance of his candidacy, is a true and accurate statement j 

42 that no money has been expended, and no expenditure has been authorized by me, 

43 directly or indirectly, for any purpose or in any manner not permitted by law, and 

44 that to the best of my knowledge, information and belief no money has been ex

45 pended by said candidate, or by anyone in his behalf, or in furtherance or aid of 

46 his candidar/ for any purpose or in any manner not authorized by raw; that no 

47 moneys were expended by me in furtherance of or in aid of said candidacy prior to 

48 the day of (the date eight or four months prior to the primary, 

49 general, municipal or special election at which said candidate is to be voted (or, or, 
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SO in case said candidate has publicly amlounced his eandidacy at an earlier date than 

51 eight or four months prior to the election a~ which such candidate is to be .'YOIeCI 

52 for, then the affidavit in lieu of the last clause shall contain the foDawing:) that 

53 said publicly announced Ids candidacy for nomination for (or election to, 

54 as the case may be) the office (or party position, as the case may .be) of 

55 on the day of and on the day of I was 

56 appointed campaign manager of said campaign; that no money was expended by 

57 me in furtherance of or in 'aid of such candidacy prior to the date of my said 

58 appointment, and that, as I am informed and believe, no money was expended by the 

59 said candidate, or by anyone in his behalf, or in furtherance of or in aid of his 

60 candidacy, prior to the date of my said appointment as campaign manager; pro

61 vided, however, that when the candidate is also his own campaign manager, the 

62 statement required by Section 35, this Article, need not be filed. The portion of this 

63 statement regarding the deposits o~ campaign funds shall be omitted when the candi

64 date is not required to designate a depository. 

65 The said candidate shall also make and attach to said statement an affidavit 

66 substantially in the foUowiDg form: 

66~ State of New Jersey, County of , 55. 

67 I, (give name), a candidate for at the (primary, special, 

68 charter 01' general, as the cue may be) election, to be held in the State of 

69 (county or , district of , or other political division, as the 

10 case may be), on the day of , do solemnly swear (or affirm) 

11 that I have DOt received 01' contributed any money, or other thing of value, for 

12 use in my candidacy, or to be expended in furtherance of or in aid of said candi

13 dac:y, except as appean in the above statement; that all money, or other thing of 

14 value which bas come into my hands for use in my said candidacy has been irrunedi

15 ately turaed over to ,the above named campaign manager; that the a.boft 

76 statement of the total amount expended in my behalf, or in furtherance of or in 

77 aid of my said candidacy. is true, to the best of my knOWledge, information and 

78 belief j that I have not expended any money, or other thing of value, or incurred 

79 any liability, 01' authorUed the expenditure of money, 01' other thing of value, or 

80 the incurrence of any llabUity for any purpose other than that permitted by law, or 
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81 in any manner except through my said campaign manager, in the manner required by 

82 this act; that to the best of my knowledge, information and belief no money has been 

83 expended by anyone in my behalf, or in furtherance of or in aid of my candidacy 

84 for any purpose nor in any manner not authorized by said act; that no money was 

85 expended by me, nor, to the best of my knowledg-e. information and belief, by any· 

86 one in my behalf. prior to the day of (eight or four months 

87 priod to the election day at which such candidate is to be voted for, or, if said can

88 didate publicly announced his intention of becoming a candidate at an earlier date 

89 than eight or four months prior to said r1ection day, then the affidavit in lieu of 

90 the last preceding sentence shal.1 contain the following:) that T puhlicly announced 

91 my candidacy for nomination for (or election to. as the case may be) the office (or 

92 party position, as the case may he) of on the day of 

93 and appointed as my campaign manager on the day of 

94 that prior to the appointment of my said campaign manager no money, or other 

95 thing of value, was expended, or liability incurred, by me, nor was the expenditure 

96 of any money, or other thing of value, or the incurring of any liability in furtherance 

97 of or in aid of my candidacy, by anyone whatsoever, authorized by me prior to the 

98 day of , the date oi the appointment of my said ralllpaig-n 

99 manager. 

STAT~MJtNT O}l' CAMPAIGN MANAGF.R AI'T!tR ~LJ!C'I'\l)N 

1 Par. 547, Sec. 20. Within twenty days after any primary, general, municipal or 

2 special election, the campaign manager of any candidate for nomination for or candi

3 date for election to any public office shall file, as hereinafter provided, with the 

4 officer with whom the candidate is required to file his acceptance of nomination a 

5 statement of the total amount expended, or liability incurred, by or in behalf of 

6 such candidate, or in furtherance of or in aid of such candidacy, which statement 

7 shall include the total amount named in the statement of expenses filed prior to such 

8 election, as well as the total amount of expenses incurred sub~eqllC'1l1 to the date of 

9 filing such last-named statement; provided, !lowc"l'L'r, that when the candidate is also 

10 his own campaign manager, the affidavit reeJlIiretl hy sectioll lhirty-eight of this 

11 article need not be filed. 
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12 Such statement shall be verified by the affidavit of such campaign manager,
 

13 which affidavit shall be in substantially the following fonn:
 

14 State of New Jersey, County of , ss.
 

15 I, (namepf campaign manager), campaign manager of 

16 (name of candidate), a candidate for at the (primary, special, 

17 charter or general, as the case may be) election, held in the State of (county 

18 of , district of , or other political division, as the case may be), 

19 on the day of , do s~lemnly swear (or affinn) that no money has 

20 been received by me in behalf of such candidate, or come into my custody, or under 

21 my control, directly or indirectly, since the day of (five days pre

22 vious to the election at which such candidate was voted for); that the foregoing 

23 statemenl is a true and accurate statement of the total amount expended or liability 

24 incurred by or in behalf of said condidate, or in furtherance of or in aid of his said 

25 candidacy; that no money has been expended and no expenditure has been authorized 

26 by me, directly or indirectly, for any purpose or in any manner not pennitted by law, 

27 and that, to the best of my knowledge, information and belief, no money has been 

28 expended by said candidate, or by anyone in his behalf, or in furtherance or aid of 

29 his candidacy, for any purpose, or in any manner not authorized by law; that I have 

30 not authorized, directly or indirectly, the expenditure of any money, or other thing
 

31 of value, or the incurring of any liability in furtherance or in aid of the candidacy
 

32 of said , except from the campaign fund of said , duly deposited
 

33 in the bank (or trust company, as the case may be), and that every voucher
 

34 upon which funds have been withdrawn from said account has truly stated the pur


35 pose for which such withdrawal was made. The portion of this statement regard


36 ing deposits of campaign funds shall be omitted when the candidate is not required
 

37 to designate a depository.
 

38 Such statement shall also be verified by the affidavit of the candidate, in sub

39 stantially the following fonn:
 

40 State of New Jersey, County of , ss.
 

41 I, (giving name), a candidate for at the (primary, special,
 

42 charter or general, as the case may be) election, to be held in the State of
 

4J (county of , district of , 'or other political division, as the case
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44 may be), on the day of , do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I 

45 have not received or contributed any money, or other thing of value, for use in my 

46 said candidacy, or to be expended in furtherance or in aid of said call1lidacy, after 

47 the day of , nineteen hundred and (the date five days 

48 previous to the election at which such candiJate was voted for); that the above 

49 statement of the total amount expended in my behalf, or in the furtherance or aid 

50 of my said candidacy, is true, to the best of my knowledge, information and belief; 

51 that I have not expend'ed any money, or other thing of value, or incurred any 

52 liability, or authorized the expenditure a f any money, or other thing' of value, or the 

53 incurrence of any liability for any purpll~e other than that permitted by law, or in 

54 any manner except through lname of campaignm:lnager), my campaign 

55 manager, in the manner required by an act entitled "An act to regulate elections 

56 (Revision 1920), passed May fifth, one thou~and nine hundred and twenty" and the 

57 amendments thereto and the supplements thereof: that to the best of my knowleJge, 

58 information and belief no money has been expended by anyone in my behalf, or in 

59 furtherance or aid of my candidacy for any purpo~c or in any manner not anthorized 

60 by said act. 

STATEM!tNT OIl CAMPAIGN MANAG~R UNADLE TO COMPI.I~1·~ IJU1'II\S 

1 Par. 548, Sec. 21. Any campaign manager who shall be removed or who shall 

2 resign shall. unless physically unable so to do, file the report of receipts and expen

3 tures, up to the date of such regination or removal, stating and verifying the same as 

4 required by section twenty-three of this act. The failure of such campaign mall

5 ager to file such report shall not affect the candidacy of such cam..lidate unless such 

6 failure was counselled or caused by such candidate. 

STATEMENTS WHJ!.N CANDIDATI~ AC1'S AS CAMPAIGN MANAGJ!.f{ 

1 Par. 549, Sec. 22. When the candidate shall act as his own campaign IlIana~cr 

2 all reports and statements required to be filed by the campaign manager shall lie 

3 filed by the candidate as his own campaign manager, and in such case said c;mditJatl' 

4 shall not be required to file any separa Ie statements or reports. 
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STATEMENT Ol" DEPOSITORY OF CAMPAIGN FUNDS AFTER ltLJtCTIOH 

1 Par. 550, Sec. 23. Within ~enty days after any primary, general, municipal 

2 or sPecial election, the cashier or treasurer of the bank or trust company selected by 

3 any candidate at said election, as above provided, if any money was deposited, shall 

4 file, as hereinafter provided, all of the deposit slips presented to said bank with any 

5 deposit of moneys to the account known as the campaign fund of such candidate, 

6 arranged in the order of their respective dates, and all of the vouchers presented to 

7 said bank upon which any funds were withdrawn from any such account, arranged 

8 in the order of their respective dates. 

9 Attached to such deposit slips and vouchers shall be an affidavit by such cashier 

10 or treasurer, or some employee of said bank or trust company, having knowledge of 

11 the facts, which affidavit shall be in substantially the following form: 

12 State of New Jersey, County of ss. 

13 , being duly sworn according to law, on his oath says that he 

14 is the of the bank (or trust company, as the case may 

15 be) j that annexed to this affidavit are the priginal deposit slips presented to said 

16 bank with any deposit of moneys to the account known as the Campaign Fund of 

17 • ; that said account was opened on the day of 

18 that no deposit has been received in said account unless accompanied by one of 

19 the deposit slips hereto annexed j that annexed to this affidavit are all of the vouch

20 ers presented to said bank upon which any funds were withdrawn j that no funds 

21 have been withdrawn from said bank except upon one of the vouchers hereto an

22 nexed. 

FII.,INC OF STATEMEN'l's 

1 Par. 551, Sec. 24. Any candidate for nomination for or election to any public 

2 office shall cause to be filed the statements of their campaign managers in the same 

J office in which the petitions for nomination for such office are or hereafter shall be 

4 required by law to be filed. Any affidavits, statements or vouchers required by this 

5 act to be filed by the cashier or treasurer of any bank or trust company, relating to 

6 the candidacy .of any candidate for nomination for or election to any public office 

7 or party position, shall be filed in the same office in which the above-mentioned state

S ments of such candidate are by this act required to be filed. In case any statement 
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9 required by this act to be filed by or on behalf of any candidate has not been filed 

10 within the time herein limited. or in case such statement, or the affida':it verifying 

11 the same, contains an error or false r('cital, such candidate or his campaign mana

12 ger may apply to a justice of the Supreme Court if such statemeut has been filed. 

13 or is required to be filed iu the llffil'e 0 f the Secretary of Stat(', or to a judgl' of the 

14 Court of Common Pleas of the COlll1ty in which such stat(,l1I('ut is fil('d or reC]uired 

15 to be filed. if such statement is r('C]uired to he filed with th(' elluuty clerk of any 

16 county. or with any other puhlic officer within any county. 1i it s1l:lll appl'af to 

17 such justice or judg-e that the failure to filc such statent('nt within such timc, or the 

18 inaccuracy or false recital contained th cn'in or in the affidavit thl'reto al1lwxed was 

19 due to the illness of such candidate or t he absence. illn('ss or death of his campaign 

20 manager, or was caused by the misconduct of any person other than the said canlli

ZI date or his campaig-n manager, or hy any oth('r r('asonahl(' ('aus(' not iJwolving" ~ross 

22 negligence on the part of snch candillatc or his manag-l'r, or wil1fnl intl'l1l11ln to 

23 violate any provision of this act, such jmtice or judge may l1Iake an onkr pl'rl1litting

24 such statement to be filed as of time, or p('rl1litting- an :l1nendml'nt of such state

25 ment of affidavit. 

ARTICLJi XXXVIII
 

PUDUC RUCTION EXPJ\NSES
 

DISTRIBUTION ott DURDKN
 

General P,.ovisiofU 

Elections Held at Public Expense. 

1 Par. 552, Sec. 1. All general elections, special elections. municipal dcctiollS, pri

2 mary elections for general elections and primary elections for d('leg'atcR and alll'rnates 

3 to national conventions held in thi~ Stall' or in any of the political snllllivis;oJl" shall 

4 be conducted at the expense of snl'll State or its political suhdivisiollS. 

J:.rpt'lIdiill"rs by Siair 

Authorized Expenditures by State. 

Par. 553. Sl'C. 2. All costs, charges and expenses incurred I))' I he Slall' Boan! 

2 of Cauvasscrs. ~l'crl'lary of Stall' III' hy allY "thl'l' IInin'l' "I' "niri:d "f IIIl' :-:1:111' gllv

3 erl1l11enl in carr~ illg "Ill allY prll\'i,i"ns "f ';Ii. ;1('1 ,hall he p:lid I,~ Ihl' Slall'. 
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Sum at Disposal of Attorney-General. 

1 Par. 554, Sec. 3. The Attorney:c;eneral of the State is hereby authorized to ~

2 pend annually, under the direction and with the approval of the Governor, a sum not 

3 exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, for the purpose of securing evidence of viola

4 tions of this act and assisting in the prosecution of such violations; provided, such 

5 sum shall be regularly appropriated in any annual or supplemental appropriation bill. 

Expmditllres by COl/llties 

Authorized Expenditures by County. 

1 Par. 555, Sec. 4. All costs, charges and expenses incurred by the county clerk, 

2 county board, commissioner, superintendent, or by any other officer or official of a 

3 county in carrying out the provisions of this act and the salaries of the members of 

4 the county board, commissioner, superintendent, the salaries and compensation for 

5 extra services of the clerk and other employees of the county board and the com

6 pensation of the members of the district boards (except as herein otherwise provided) 

7 shall be paid by the county, upon certification by said cOllnty clerk, county board. com

S missioner, superintendent, or other county officer or official. 

Expenditures by Municipalities 

Authorized Expenditures by Municipalities. 

1 Par. 556, Sec. 5. .All costs, charges and expenses incurred by the municipal 

2 clerk, or by any other officer or official of a municipality in carrying out the provi

3 sions of this act shall be paid by said municipality .(except as herein otherwise pro

4 vided) j p,o~ided, however, that where any election is held in and for a municipality 

5 only, all costs, charges and expenses, including the compensation of the members of 

6 the district boards of said municipality and the compensation and expenses of the 

7 county board and the clerk thereof, for such elections, shall be' paid by said muni

S cipality. 

SAI,ARI!tS Ol~ OFFICIALS 

Compensation of Members of the District Boards. 

1 Par. 557, Sec. 6. The compensation of each member of the district boards for 

2 all services performed by them, under the provisions of this act shall be paid within 

3 thirty days after each general election and shall be as follows: 
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4 For each registry day other than the primary registry day, including the services 

5 in making and completing the house-to-house canvass in municipalities not having 

6 pennanent registration, ten dollars; for the primary registry day, including all serv

7 ices rendered in holding the primary election, except services in m:liling the ballots, 

8 twenty-five dollars; for mailing the primary election for the general election sample 

9 ballots, five dollars; for mailing the gt'ueral election sample ballots. five dollars; for 

10 all services on general election day. including the counting of votes ami delivery of re

11 turns and ballot box, with contents to the lIlunil"ipal clerk, twenty-five dollars; for all 

12 services at any special election. twenty-fhe dollars. The same shall he ill lieu of all 

13 other fees and payments whatsoever. 

Compensation of !\felllht'rs and Clerks of County Boards. 

Par. 558, Sec. 7. The IIlt'llIhers 0 i the st'wral C011llty boa ... \." shall he as iol

Z lows: Tn counties ha\'in~ a population ('xce('din~ Ii\'(' 11I111llrell thousand. two thou

3 sand six hundred dollars per annu11l; in COlllltil'S h:l' ing":l population of not 11I0re thall 

4 five hundred thousand or less than two Imndred thousand. two thousand dollars per 

5 annum; in counties having- a population of not more than two huudred thousand 

6 or less than one hundred and fifty thousand, fifteen hundred dollars per ;lIln11ln; in 

7 counties having a population of not more than one hundred and Ii fty thous:lllllor less 

8 than one hundred thousand, nine hundred dollars per anllU11l; in ('01 111ties having" a 

9 population of not more than one hundred thonsand or less than eig"hty-lwo tholl

10 sand, seven hundred and fifty dollars per allnum: in counties having" a popnlation oi 

11 not more than eighty-two thousand or less than liily thonsand, -ix Illllldrl'd doll:trs 

12 per annum; in counties having a pupnlation of not 1I10re than fiit)' thollsalld <I" less 

13 than forty thousand, four hundred dollars Jlt'r annul11; ill C011lJfi\,s hadllg" a l'ol'"la

14 tion of less than forty thousand, three hU\ll.lretl t10llars per allnnl11; /,rm1idl'd, IlIJw

15 ever, that the member of the county board of elections inclJ\l\Itil'" olhn Ihall ('/11111

15~ ties of the first class, who shall he serret;II")' lhereof and who shallperlorlll the ('Ieriral 

16 duties thereof, shall receive an additionall'(lInpensatilln of olll'-hal i /Ii the ('''IIII'\'II-a

17 tion of the individuallllemhers of said hoard, Thl' coll1l'ensati"l1 "i th\· r1('rks oi Ihe 

18 county board of elections in connties of tht· lirst class shall lIe as f"lIows: For the lirst 

19 year of service in such position the sllII\ of thirly-li"e 11l1l1dl"l'd ",,11;11"' 1'\'1" alllllllll, I.) 1,\' 

20 increased at the rate of one hun~lrl'd and fifty dollars per allnum for each year of 
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21 service, to the maximum of fifty-five !tundred dollars per annum; and the campen

22 sation of the assistant clerks shall be, for the fint year of service in sum positions, 

23 the sum of three thousand dollars per annum, to be increased at the rate of one hun

24 dred dollars per annum for each year of service to the maximum of forty-five hun

25 dred dollars per annum; and the compensation of the clerk-stenographer shall be 

26 fixed by the respective county boards 0 f elections, to be paid by the county collector 

27 or county treasurer, as the case may be, semimonthly as other county employees are 

28 paid j p,cruided
J 

howeve', that this act shall be applicable to the present as well as to 

29 the future incumbents and the years 0 f service for such clerks and assistan clerks 

30 heretofore or hereafter appointed shall be computed from the time of their respective 

31 appointments to such positio~s. For services performed by commissioners of regis

32 tration in counties of the first class, said commissioners shall receive additional 

33 compensation in an amount equal to twenty-five per centum of their salaries as clerks 

34 of the county boards, and for such services performed by commissioners of regis

35 tration in other counties, said commissioners shall receive additional compensation 

36 in an amount equal to fifty per centum of their salaries as members and secre

37 tanes of said county boards. 

Compensation of Judges. 

Par. 559, Sec. 8. Each of the judges holding court, as herein required, shall be 

2 be entitled to receive the sum of twenty dollars for each day he shall be personally 

3 present, pursuant to the provisions of this act, in addition to the salary to which he 

4 is now entitled by law. which sum shall he paid by the collector of the county as other 

5 court expenses are paid. 

Compensation of County and Municipal Clerks. 

1 Par. 560, Sec. 9. The boards of chosen freeholders in the several counties shall 

2 have power to pay the county clerks for extra duties and services imposed upon 

3 them and perfonned by them under this act, the amount of which to be fixed by 

4 such boards of chosen freeholders and the governing bodies of the several munici

5 palities in this State shall have power to pay the municipal clerks for extra duties 

6 and services imposed upon them and performed by them under this act, the amount 

7 of which to be fixed by such governing body. 
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ARTIC'L£ XXXIX 

MISC£LLAN£OUS 

Preservation of Petitions and Other Documents. 

1 Par. 561, Sec. 1. All petitions of nominations, affidavits attached thereto, ac

2 c:eptances, objections thereto and determinations of officers or courts relative to said 

3 objections and all other documents relating to elections not otherwise provided for, 

4 shall be preserved by the officer with whom they have been filed for a period of two 

5 years from any election at which the candidates named therein are to be voted for. 

Substitution of Day for Filing Documents and Performing Official Duties Fall

ing on Sunday or Legal Holiday. 

1 Par. 562, Sec. 2. Should the day 0 f the filing of an)' petition, declination, resig

2 nation, instrument in writing or other paper or document required to be filed in any 

3 office under the provisions of this act, or the performance of any duty required hy 

4 this act by any person, candidate or official, faH upon the Sabbath day, or :lIIY legal 

5 holiday, said filing or said performance of any duty shaH be per formed UIlllll the 

6 next following business day. 

Invalidity of a Section Not to Affect Other Sections. 

1 Par. 563, Sec. 3. In case for any reason any section or part oi any se~·tion or 

2 any provision of this act shaH be questilmed in any court and shall he hl'lll to he I1n

3 constitutional or invalid, the same shall not be held to affect any other sertion or any 

4 part of a section or provh.ion of this act. 

Effective Date and Repealers. 

1 Par. 564, Sec. 4. The act entitled "An act to n'g'nlate ell'rtions" (I<l'visioll IYlO). 

2 passed May fifth, one thol1sal1llnine hundred and twenty alill the art entitled "" illr

3 titer supplement to an act entitled ':\n art til regulate l'IectilJns' (l<nis;1I11 of IHI)X ). 

4 approved April fourth, unc thousand eight hundred and nilll'ty·eight." whirh s:li,J 

5 supplement constituted Chapter 210 0 f the Laws (J f IYl H, and the :1l'1 ('Ill illcd "A n 

6 act to amend an act entitlell 'J\ furthcr supplcmcnt til all al't l'ntitl(~d ";\11 act 10 I'l'gn

i latc elections,.. '" (Rc\'i~illll Ili IH(.I~ I, al'l'rll\'('d .\I'ril 1"IIr1h, "110' ,h"lI-alld !'Ight 

8 Illll1drl~d and llilldY'l'ight which said a lIl'lIdal"ry :11" r"II-liILlI,·" ('llai'ln "I, "I Ihl' 
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9 Laws of 1919. and the act entitled "A further supplement to an act entitled 'An act 

10 entitled "An act to regulate elections" (Revision of 1898), approved April fourth, one 

11 thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight,'" which said supplement constituted 

12 Chapter 9 of the Laws of 1923, and the act entitled "An act to change the title of an 

13 act entitled 'A further supplement to an act entitled "An act entitled 'An act to 

14 regulate elections.. • .. (Revision of 1898), approved April fourth, one thousand 

15 eight hundred and ninety-eight, passed February twenty-eighth, one thousand nine 

16 hundred and twenty-three," which said act to change the title of another act as afore

17 said constituted Chapter 173 of the Laws of 1923, and all acts amendatory of any 

18 of the aforesaid acts and aU acts supplemental to any of the aforesaid acts and all 

19 acts and parts of acts, general and special, inconsistent with this act, are he~by re

20 pealed, but this repealer shall not revive any act heretofore repealed and this act 

21 shall take effect the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and thirty. 



hundred and twelve," said amendment having been approved
March twenty-ninth, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six,

Was taken up and read a third time.

Upon the question, "Shall this Assembly bill pass?" it was de
cided as follows:

In the affirmative were-

Messrs. Chandless, Cole, Davis, McAllister, Pierson (President),
Powell, Prall, Quinn, Read, Reeves, Sterner, Stewart,
Simpson, Wolber, Yates-IS.

In the negative-None.

The Secretary was directed by the President to carry said bill
to the House of Assemblv and inform that bodv that the Senate
has passed the same. without amendment. .

Assembly Bill No. 234, entitled "An act to amend an act en
titled 'An act to establish public parks in certain counties of this
State and to regulate the same,' approved May sixth, one thou
sand nine hundred and two,"

vVas taken up and read a third time.

Upon the question, "Shall this Assembly bill pass?" it was de
cided as follows;

In the affirmative ,vere-

Messrs. Chandless, Cole, Davis, Dawes, McAllister, Pierson
(President) . Prall, Quinn. Read, Reeves, Sterner,
Stewart, Simpson, Wolber, Yates-IS.

In the negative-None.

The Secretary was directed by the President to carry said bill
to the House of Assembly and inform that body that the Senate
has passed the same, without amendment.

Mr. Yates. Chairman of the Committee on Elections, reported

~enateBill No. 242 with committee amendments,

Signed-Roy T. Yates, Joseph G. Wolber.

Mr. Yates moved the adoption of the following Committee
Amendments to Senate Bill No. 242.

vVhich motion was adopted.

Amend paragraph 120, on page 47, line 5, by striking out the
word "thirty" and inserting in lieu thereof the words, "twenty
four."

:I
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TUESDAY, APRIL 15. 1930.

11r. Wolber moved the rules be suspended, and Senate Bill No
242, as amended be taken up on second reading.

Which was agreed ,to.
Senate Bill No. 242, entitled "An act to regulate elections"

(Revision 1930),
\Vas taken up, read a second time, considered by sections,

agreed to and ordered to have a third reading.
Mr. Wolber moved the rules be suspended and Senate Bill No.

242 as amended be taken up on third reading. .
Senate Bill No. 242, entitled "An act to regulate elections"

(Revision 1930),

As amended.
W as taken up and read a third time.
Upon the question, "Shall this Senate bill pass?" it was de-

cided as follows:

Amend paragraph 319, on page 128, line 20, by striking out the
word "four" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "eight."

Amend paragraph 320, on page 129. line 9. by striking out the
word "five" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "nine."

Amend paragraph 370, line I, after the word "clerk," insert
"in counties of the first class," and after the word "forthwith"
insert "and the county clerk in all other counties may"

Amend paragraph 423. on page 177, by inserting after the
period in line 6, the words, "The burden of proof shall be upon

the applicant."Amend said paragraph 423, on page 178, by inserting after the
period in line 16, the words, "The superintendent or any person
representing him shall have full power to cross-examine any

witness."Amend page 179, by striking out paragraph 431, section 2
5

,
and changing the paragraph numbers on all succeeding para-

graphs.Amend paragraph 494, on page 209, by inserting after the
period in line 6, the words, "Nothing herein contained shall
justify any such prosecutor in first-class counties in exercising
the powers conferred upon the superintendent of elections in such

counties."Amend paragraph 557, line 9, strike out word "five" following
the word "ballots" at beginning of line and insert in lieu thereof
the word "two." Strike out the word "five" preceding the words
"dollars; for" at end of line and insert in lieu thereof the word

"three."
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Upon the question, "Shall this Assembly bill pass?" it was
decided as follows:

In the affirmative were-
Messrs. Chandless, Davis, McAllister, Pierson (President),

Powell, Prall, Quinn, Reeves, Sterner, Stewart, Wolber,
Yates-12.

In the negative-None.

The Secretary was directed by the President to carry said bill
to the House of Assembly and inform that body that the Senate
has passed the same, without amendment.

Assembly Bill No. 375, entitled "An act amending the compact
of April thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one,
between the States of New Jersey and New York, which created
The Port of New York Authority,"

W as ta~en up and read a third time.

Upon the question, "Shall this Assembly bill pass?" it was de
cided as follows:

In the affirmative were-

Messrs. Chandless, Cole, Davis, Dawes, Kuser, McAllister,
Pierson (President) , Powell, Prall, Quinn, Read,
Reeves, Sterner, Stewart, Simpson, Wolber, Yates-17.

In the negative-None.

The Secretary was directed by the President to carry said bill
to the House of Assembly and inform that body that the Senate
has passed the same, without amendment,

Assembly Bill No. 376, entitled "An act relating to the Com
missioners of the Port of New York Authority from the State
of New Jersey, their appointment, terms of office and removal,"

Was taken up and read a third time.

Upon the question, "Shall this Assembly bill pass?" it was de
cided as follows:

In the affirmative were-

Messrs. Chandless, Cole, Davis, Dawes, Kuser, McAllister,
Pierson (President) , Prall, Quinn, Read, Reeves,
Sterner, Stewart, Simpson, Wolber, Yates-16.

In the negative-None.

The Secretary was directed by the President to carry said bill
to the House of Assembly and inform that body that the Senate
has passed the same, without amendment.

In the affirmative were-

1\1essrs. Chandless, Davis, Kuser, McAllister, Pierson (Presi
dent), Prall, Quinn, Read, Reeves, Sterner. Stewart,
Wolber, Yates-13.

In the negative-None.

The Secretary was directed by the President to carry said hi!:
to the House of Assembly and inform that body that the Senat

___--...:h:.:.a::.:s=---cPassed the same, and requests its concurrence therein.
-~ - A-;sembly Bill No. 208, entitled "An act to amend an act en

titled 'An act to secure to mechanics and others payment for their
labor and materials in erecting any building and in making certain
improvements in land' (Revision of 1898), approved June four
teenth, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight,"

\\'as taken up on thif-d reading and laid over on motion of NIr.
\Volber.

Committee Substitute for Assemblv Bill No. 251. entitled IIAn
act authorizing municipalities, including counties, to grant leave
of absence with pay to disabled employees, officers, servants or
agents,"

\Vas taken up and read a third time.

Upon the question, "Shall this Assembly bill pass?" it was de
ci(~ed as follows:

In the affirmative were-

Messrs. Chandless, Cole, Dawes, Kuser, McAllister, Powell, Prall,
Quinn, Read, Reeves, Sterner, Stewart, Simpson,
Wolber-14.

In the negative was

Mr. Yates-I.

The Secretary was directed by the President to carry said bill
to the House of Assembly and inform that body that the Senate
has passed the same, without amendment.

Assembly Bill No. 265, entitled "An act to amend an act en
titled 'An act to amend an act entitled "An act creating a Depart
ment of Municipal Accounts and the office of Commissioner of
Municipal Accounts, and defining his duties and powers," ap
proved March twenty-seventh, one thousand nine hundred and
seventeen,' approved April seventh, one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,"

VV'as taken up and read a third time.

~-"-
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6rOOM5&JCcS \ S~L'ArrEN1ENT

TIle purpose of this bill is as follows:

1. Sections 1, 4, 5,06, 7, 8, 9 and 10, implement Article II, paragraph 1, and

Article IV, Section III, of the new Constitution.

2. Section 2 implements A.rticle II, paragraphs 1 and 2 of the new Oonstitu·

tion so far as it relates to the election of public officers and the submission of

public questions at general and other elections.

3. Section 3 implen:;J.ents A.rticle II, paragraphs 6 and 7 of the new Oon

stitution, and sections 13 to 21, inclusive, implement Article II, paragraph 7 of _

the new Oonstitution in the following manner:

a. Section 3 repeats the constitutional deprivation of the right of suffrage for

an idiot or insane person and states also in subparagraphs (2) and (3) the law

defining the crimes, on conviction of which deprivation of the right of suffrage is

or may be imposed as it existed at the time of the adoption of the new Constitu

tion, the obsolete crime of polygamy and the obsolete definition of petty larceny

being modernized in subparagraph (3) to conform with the present statutes.

b. Subparagraphs (4) and (5) are inserted to accomplish the following. pur

pose, namely:

Under R. S. 19 :34-46 disfranchisement as a voter may be imposed as an

additional penalty upon persons convicted of violation of the provisions of Title

19, Elections.

Originally R. S. 19 :32-19, 19 :34-6, 19 :34-7, 19 :34-11, 19 :34-12, 19 :34-13,

19 :34-15 and 19 :34-28 (by operation of R. S. 19 :34-31) provided for the im

position of criminal penalties for certainviolations of the Title.

By P. L. 1940, chapter 199, these penalties were changed to civil penalties.

This act was declared wholly unconstitutional by the Supreme Oourt in Wilentz

vs. Galvin, 125 N. J. L. 455, but notwithstanding this decision, the sections have

been carried on the statute books without restoration to their original form.

Sections 13 to 20, both inclusive, of this bill restore these sections to their

proper language and thereby bring them in line with the provisions of R. S.

19:34-46.
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Subparagraph (4) of section 3 of this bill carries over the disqualification to

persons previously convicted, upon whom this additional penalty has been im

posed and subparagraph (5) applies the disqualification to persons hereafter

convicted and similarly punished.

Sections 12 and 21 of this bill restore the language of R. S. 19 :32-18 and

] !) :34-38 by eliminating therefrom the changes made by the 1940 act.

4. Section 11 of this bill is intended to so clarify the language of R. S.

19 :27-4, which relates to the issuance of writs of election, as to bring it in accord

with the provisions of Article IV, Sections II, III and IV, paragraph 1 of the

new Oonstitution.

A number of unimportant correction have been made in the sections amended

also.

This bill was drafted by the Law Revision and Bill Drafting Commission

under the direction of the Senate and General Assembly Committees on Law

Revision.
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[OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

SENATE AME~Inn~~TS TO 

ASSEMBLY, No.2 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

ADOPTED F}I~BHlTAUY 16, 1948 

Page I, title, line 2, strike out "19:<hJ," strike out "19:12-1,1:, 

Page 5, section 5, strike out entire section,
 

Page 5, section 6, renumber as section 5.
 

Page 6, section 7, strike out entire 8~tion.
 

Pages 7 to 15, sections 8 to :.!2, renumber IlS sections 6 to 20.
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ASSEIUBLY, No.2 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY	 \ 
~t 
I
 

By ~I r. ~kC.\ Y 

AN ACT concerning elections, lind revising' pllrt~ of tl)(1 stntnt£' lnw by nmenrlill~ 

sections 19:1-1,19:3-2,19:4-1,19:;")-1, l!l:fi-li, 1!):1:~ rl. 1~1::!:: i. l!I::!:t l'I. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the S('nafe ana Geil/'ral .4.q.~l'm1Jly of the State 0/ New 

2 Jersey: 

1 1. S~tion 19:1:1 of the Revisl'd Statutes is amendt1d to read a8 

2 follows: 

3 19 :1-1. As used in this Title: 

4, "Election" means the procedu I'C wherehy thl' electors of this State or 

5 Dny political subdivision thereof elect persollf; to fill public office or paBB on 

6 public questions. 

7 "General election" means the anllual t'll'ction fo hI' hdl! 011 l1w !i'-i'll 'l'UI'i'l

8-9	 da~' after the first l\[ondllY in ~()vl'lIlhcr. 

10 "Primary election" menns the PI'ocP(lul"I~ wlwrcby the mcmbers of a po

11 liticn] party in this Stute or any politicnl ~ubdi\'ision tlwreof nominate C8n

12 didntes to be voted for at .!.!I·lIpral el(·ctioni'l. or pll'et pl1rHonH to fill pnrty 

13 offices, or delegates all/I nltl'rna11'~ to national con\"('lItiollli. 

14 "Municiplll election It meRnR an /'l/'ctioJl to be held in and for n Ringle 

]5 municipality only, at rl1f,"ulur intervals. 
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16 .. Specinl election" means an election which is not provided for by law 

1j to he heM at stated intervals. 

]8 .. Any election" includes all primarJ", g<'nC\rnl, municipal and Apecial elec

t!} tions, a8 defined herein.
 

20 "Municipality" includes any city, town, borough, village, or township.
 

21 "Public office" includes any office in the government of this State or any
 

22 of its political subdivisions filled at elections by the electors of the State or
 

2:J Jlolitical subdivision. 

24 "Public question" includes any question, proposition or referendum re

25 lluired by the legislativo or governing bod)" of this State or any of its politi

26 cal subdivisions to be submitted by referendum procedure to the voters of 

.27 the State or political subdivision for decildon at elections. 

28 "Politicnl party" means aparty which, at the election held for all of 

2!l the memuers of the General Assem hly next preceding the holding of any 

30 primllry election held pursuant to tbis Title, polled for members of the 

31 Oencrul Assembly at lenst ten per centum (10%) of the total vote cast in 

32 this State. 

33 "Purfy office" means the office of delegate or alternate to the national 

34 convention of a political party or member of the State, county or municipal 

35 committees of a political party. 

36 "Masculine" includes the fcminitw, ano the masculine pronoun where

37 ever used in this Title shall be constmed to include the feminine. 

38 "P,'\.'sidentilll ~'ear" means the year in which electors of President and 

39 Vice-President of the United States are voted for at the general election. 

40 "Election district" means the territory within which or for which there 

41 is a polling place or room for all voters in the territory to cast their bal

42 lot~ nt 111l~' pI<'ction. 

43 "Distriet board" menns the district board of registry and election in 

H 111\ ph-diOll district. 

·l~l .. Count~' uoard" means the count~· board of elections in a county. 
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46 "Superintendent .. menns the 8 up('rinl (,luh'nl of ('Il'l'tions in eounth's
 

47 wberein the same shall have been appointed.
 

48 II Commissioner" m('nlU~ lIlt' l'olll\lIi~~iolll'l' of r"~i~1 I'll IiOIl l\l I'ullllt i,'I".
 

1 2. Section 19 :3-2 of the R('vi":"d Slnhlt"l!l il!l nllwlldl'd to n'nd 1\8 \~I,
2 followtJ! 

3 19 :3-2. All elective public OffiCl'S ill this Sillte or 1111)" of itll politil'nl 

4 subdivisions, except such os nrc provill"d hy Ill\\" to hi' filll,tI at ~pl'l~il\l or 

I 
I
 6 vided. All vllcl\ncies in puhlil' aml'l·g to b(\ fillllil 1Ir l'II'l'1 ion, l'xI'I'pl l'llt'h Ill'
 

I
 7 are provided by law to Ill' lilll'd l\ I lolJlecinI or 1111111 il'i [lit I ('h'd iOlllol. lollt:lll hI'
 

i!! 8 filled at the general eIl'c1ioll:'i, All public qUI':'!liOllR 10 he vott'll 111'011 hy lilt' 

9 people of the entire Statt' illltl all 011t(,1" puhli(' IJlw"lioll". I'XI"'pl ,,",,11 II" 111'1' 

10 provided by law to be dl'l'itl,-t1 al auy otlll'l' (,It',·tiol\l', ~1I:dll\l' "oll'tI IIJ1011 llIltl 

11 decided at the g<'nernl ('11't'tiolls. 

1 3. Section 19:4-1 of the Revisl'lI SI:llull'lol IS :mll'lIt1I't1 to rl'ntl ns
 

2 follows:
 

3 19 :4-1. ~xcept as pro\ illcu ill IH'c1 iOIl:'! l!I A-::! 1It1l1 1!l :4-3 of fIJi:'! Tille.
 

4, e\"ery person possessing thl' f]ualilil':I1iollR rt''1Uil'I'11 hy Al'liell' II, PIII'II~l'lIpll :1,
 

5 uf the Constitution of till' Stal,- of :'I'W ,It'I'~I'Y :II1t1 hl\\'i\l~ JWIIt' til' tilt' tli,.;

6 qualificntiollS l\('rein:lftl'J' st l\ t ,,(I :IIld la'i ng Ihl I~' 1't'giloltl'I't'(1 Hl' J't'1J ni I't.t! II~' this
 

7 Titll', shnll hun' tll(' l'igllt or snlr,."g(· 111111 slmll lit' ('lditl,·t1 Iu ntl,' in tl ...
 

8 polling pIlIl'l' lISSiglll't1 10 Illt, l'kt'1il l \l "t1istri"j in whil'h Ill' ilt"1nillly J"t'sid,'s.
 

~--11	 111111 1101 t'lsewlt(·J't-, 

12 No person shullluwe the right of sulrl'lIgQ--

13 (1) Who is an idiot or is insanf' UI' 

14 (2) Who has been com'ietetl of nllY of the fullowillg' U('l1ig'l\lltcd 

I:) crimes, thllt is to slly-bla~plll'my, tl'l'aSOIl, 1Ill1l'llpr, [limey, IlrHOn, rnpc, 

16 sodomy, or the illfnlllous crime agilinst lIatnn" cOlJJmitted witll 1111111

I- Ii" hind OJ' with hl'l\~l. pol YI:i1 IllY, r·"dH'ry. "uIlsl'ir;wy, I'lIr,t.:"('ry. Jan'l'IIy of' 

I 
I• IH ""m'e th£' ,'ulue of :<ix tlollurR, J!I'I',iury 01' ~1I1101'll:tlioll til' ,,1'I'jlll'y, UII

1!) les::! pnrdoned or rpstorcu by luw to tIll' ri.d!! of ~lIlrrag"(': or 
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20 (3) Who shall be convicted of any of said crimes, except po

21 lygamy or larceny above the value of six dollars, or who shall be con· 

22 victed of bigamy or larceny of above the value of twenty dollars, unless 

23 pardoned or restored by law to tbe right of suffrage; or 

24 (4) Who has bcen convicted of a violation of any of the provisions 

25 of this Title, for which criminal pcnaltics were imposed, if snch person 

26 was deprived of such right as part of the punishment therefor accord

27 ing to law, unloss pardonod or rl'Rtored by law to the right of suffrage; 

28 or 

29 (5) Who shall be convicted of the violation of any of the provi

30 sions of this Title, for which criminal penalties are imposed, if such 

31 pf'rHOn shall be deprived of such right us part of t.hc punishment there

32 for according to law, unless pardoned or restored by law to the right of 

33 suffrnge. 

34 A Jlerson who will hnw on the day of g(meral election the qualifications 

35 t.o entitle him to vote shall have the right to be registered for and vote at the 

36 primary elt.'ction and register for and \"ote at the gcneral election as though 

37 such qunlifications were met before l'C'gifltrlltion for the primary election. 

1 4. Scction 19 :5-1 of the Rev hwll Stn tutes is ameuded to read as 

2 follows: 

3 19 :5-1. A polit.ical party may 1I0millutc candidates for public office at 

4 primary el~etions provided for in thi;:; Titl<.~, elect committees for the party 

£) within Ute Stntl.', county 01' municipnlity, fiS the case may be, and in every 

G other respect may exercise the rights :tnd shall be subjl'ct to the restriotions 

7 hcrcin pro\·idcd for political parties; eXl'£'pt that uo political party which 

8 fnils to poll ut any primary cleotion for a gl'llcrnl election at least ten per 

9 centum (107<') of the votes cast in the Stntc for members of the General 

10 Assembl)' lit tI)(' next preceding geu<.'I'al election, held for the election of all 

11 of t.he 1lIl'llIbl'I'S of thc Gcnernl ASSl'lIIbl~', shull hl' entitled to have R party 

I:! l'Ohllllll lIlI IIii.' ,lflh'i:ll llllllol :Il til\' ~1'IlI'rnl "I"dinll 1'01' which the primary 

1:~ l'll'ctinl1 has hl'l'n 11l'1tl. In such l'll!: l' t11l' 11l1I\1I'''' of the elllldidatcs so nomi. 



H nated at the primlll")' l'Jt.dion f'ihllll lit' prllli,·d ill Ih(l l'ohmll\ or l'Ol\\IUUS 

15 dl'signnted "Xominntioll hy Pl,tition" 011 the oflicinlllilllot lInuf'r tIll' rl'!lpl'C

16 th'e titles of office for whil'1I th(\ nOllli"nlioll" linn' hl'l'lI lIlnth', fol1owl'll by 

]7 the dl.'signation of thu politil':ll p:lrl~' of whil'h 1111' l':I\IlIi,I:ltl'~ nn' IIh'llIllI'r~, 

.~. 

iJ, 8,-"tioll l!l:Ii 1i of thl' H,·\-i~,-tl 8t:llnlt'" is nllll'ud,'d to I'l'l\d I\S 

2 follows: 

=~ HI :6-17, The coullty board shn II ,-oll~i"t of fonr pl'rSOlll'l. whtl ,,111111 he 

-l ll'gul \'oit'rs of the counti(\~ for whil'h Ilwy HI'(\ rl'~llI",ti\'l'ly appnilltt'tl. Two 

5 llWlllllt'l'!i\ of !i\l1ch (\ount~· boHl'tl shull Ill' 1IIf'llIht'I'~ of tho' politiMI party which 

R for ml'llIbrrl' of the Ocn('1"1\] .:\ss('m hly. Hlltl fill' 1'1'111:1 inin.~ two IIlt'lIIhl' I':O; of 

!l such board f;hall be mcmlll'I's of the politicn] pnrly which lit lmeh l·leclion 

10 cnst n\(llll'xt largest number of ,"otes in th(\ Stnh' fOl' llwllIh"I'S Ill' tilt' O"I\I'ral 

11 A~!i\l'llIhly. 1'0 pl'rson who holds ell'elin' pnhlic 011\1'1' ~hllll hI' "li~ib1e to 

]~ l'.l'I"\'(' aN a ml'llIhl'l' of the C0l111ty bo:m1 dnrillg" lhe Il'rlll of !'nch I'IN,ti"tl o£

13 fice, The officr of member of the COllllty hoanl slullI ht' tll"'lIIrtl \':II':lIlt npoll 

14 such n1l'mlwI' hrcoming n c:mdidate for 1IIIIlffil'P 10 he \'oh'd npoll at. any pl'i

15 lIlary, gen(\1'I\1 election or ~Ill'cinl cll'dion, I'xC"·pt. 1'01' nOllliuatioll fol' III' I'h'c-

I 
16 tion to 1II~lllb(\rship in nn)' eounty eonlll\ittl't' 01' Stnle COllllllilh'(', ~1H'h cnn

17 uidacy to b<.' d~t(lfluin(ld b)' t]w filing of :1 pl'tilion IIr lIolllillntillll tllll~' lIC

]8 c<'}ltl.'d by such lI\l.'mbcr in the manner \lnl\'.ill'd 1Iy law. 

III In 011 counties of the first class thp l'ollllty hoard ~hllll IIppoint /'lOllle 

~() sl1itnhle person clerk of such board, fllltl lIIay !d!'o appoillt not more tlum 

~1 two nS!i;istnnt cll'l'ks, find one c1erk-!';{(,lIn~raplltlr, all of wholll ~hllll !Jl' up

'1'1 pointl'u from the compl'tith'e dn:,;:,; of t:idl :·it'rd('{'. All }lI'r~nnl'l holtling' JlO!oIi

::!a tions liS clerk, a811istnnt derl.. s IIt1l1 cll·l'k-"kllo.~rnpIIl'I' of the wlIuty bonnl 

::!4 und wlto held such position~ Ull April l'igllll'l'ulh, 011(1 thOU!olfllll1 nilll' hnntlrpc1 

I 
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1 fl. Rl'l'lion l~l:l:I~) of tIl" RI'dRed Statutes is amended to read as 

2 follows: 

3 1!J:13-5. The petition shall be si,~ned by legnHy qualified voters of this 

4 State residing within the district 01' political division in and for which the 

5 officer or officers nominated are to b(l elected, equal in number to at least two 

6 per c('ntllm (2iq of the entire mt(· east for n](lmbers of the General Assembly 

7 at the last preccdin~ gencrnl elect ion, held for the election of all of the mem

8 bers of t.he General Assembly, in the State, county, district or other politi

9 cal division in nnd for which th~ nom inntions nrc made i except that when the 

10 nomination is for an office to be fi.lled by the \'ottlrs of the entire State eight 

11 hundred signlltures in the aggregate for each candidate nominated in the 

12 petition shall be Bufficient; and except that no more than one hundred signa

13 ture!' Ahllll be J'l·quit'ed to any petit ion for any officers to be elected save 

14 only such as I1rtl to be voted for by the \'oterA of the State at large, 

15 111 l'1l!'C of n first g'CI](Iral electio II to he hcld in n newly established elee

16 tion tlilitriet, county, city or other politil'lll tli\"i~i()I1, tIlt' 1IU1l1bl'l' of fifty sig

17 natut"cti to a petition shall be sufficient to nominute a candidate to be voted 

18 fOt" onl>' ill such election district, county, city or oHler political division, 

1 i. ~l't'l ion 1!1 ::.!:~-. i til" t Ill' HI'\' i"t'tl Statutes is amended to read as 

2 follows: 

3 1!J:~;j-7. Each such petition shnlll'let fo1'th Hmt tho sigllel's thereof are 

4 qUllliliod votcrs of t.he State, congrt':i:o;iollul district, county, munieipalitv. , 
5 wllrd or t'l~ctioll dh;trict, as the CllS l' may Ul" in which t11(ly rt:'side and for 

6 which th(·y upsirt:' to nOJ11illuto cllndil1nt('~; thnt they He members of a poli

7 tical pllrty (1lIllllill~ the !'111l1l'). lIlIrl thnt at tilt' lust g't'lll'l'ol election preceding 

8 the lJXl'CUtiOll of the petit iOIl t h!'y yoll'tl for 11 nwjorit>, of tIto clludidntcs of 

9 Nueb polilicnl pHrt>" lUltl tlwl thl\~' illl.'llll to affiliilte with that politicnl purt)' 

10 at the l'll~uing- pll'dioll; that tlll'~' i11llol'~l' tIl(' pl'r80n or persoIls nameu ill 

1] their I'l'lilil l l\ ",.; t'allllid"ll' Ill' 1'.III1Jiditll·S rill' 1I.l\lIillntioll 1'01' the ollie!' or 

I:.! utlil'l'!-l tll\'l'l·ill 1l:lIlWd, lllltl Ih:ll til •.: l""jlll,,·q that 'hI' 1l:1J111' of tllO P(\\'SOIl 01' 

I:J }l1'1"!'1I11:i tllt'n·il\ 1l11'1ltiolll'd hI' }Il'illlt·u upon till' ollil'iill prillli1ry ballots of 

I 
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14 thl'if politi<>ul pafty a~ 111t' 1':l1Idillall' or 1':l1Illilln!t' >! f<ll' "nt'll IlI'l1Iillntinll. 'PhI' 

15 Iwtition fllmB fUl'tl\('1' l'latl' 1I11' 1"I'~il1l'lIl'I' mill pO~I-lIml'I' lIlMI'l'''!! of I'lll'h 1'1'1' 

16 ::'on 80 intlol'~('d, Ilnd :,1lilll i.'I·rtify lIml 1111' Ill'r:-tl1l Of lll'r~t111~ ~Il illlltlrsl'.t j,.; \ 
11 01' are ll'g:lll~' qunlifil'tl \1l1l11'!' Ihl' In\\''' nl' Ihi" Slah' to hI' 1II111lillilktl, illltl ~ 
18 is or nre u nWlllb('f 01' I11l'lllhl'rs nf Iht' Jlolitit'al pnl'l~' nailli'd ill 1111'
 

19 pdition,
 

20 AccomJlnnyin~ the petition ('ach 1lt'1'i'l01l illtlors('tl Ull'fl,in shull lilt' II Cl'f

:.!1 tificnte, stntillg' that he is qualified fnl' t.lll' nffit't' 1I11'lIlitlll('d in till' pditinll,
 

22 thnt he iE: a llIt'lllber of thl' politienl pUl'ly 1I11111l·t! 11wl'('in; thilt lit' {,oll:'lt'nl:-l
 

23 to !:l-tnJltl as n eilndidnto for nomina tion nt nil' t'lllmill~ primory I'It'dion nf
 

24 such political party, and that., if nominntt'd, ht' "tllll'1(\lIIN 10 lWC(\pt tilt' nmll

25 ination,
 

1 K Rh'tinn l!l :~:l-R (If llll' H,·yjl'icd Stlltnt!':- 1:'1 illllt'ndt'c1 10 rl'ud as 

2 follows: 

3 19 ::.!3-~, The }I<,titiol1l'i for eantl i<1:lt(l~ 10 })(l "011'11 for hy tilt' \,ntt'l's of II 

4 political pOl'ty throughout. \lIe ('ntirt' Slnlp ,,11:111 ill thl' Ilg'g'l'l'~ut(' hI' sig-Il,·t1 

I 5 b~' at lC'ast ont' thousand such "olt'rs; in Ih\' (':1St' of t'nlltlitlnlNI 10 hI' \'Iltt'tl 

6 for b~' tIl(' "oters of a political )1l1rty tllron/-('1Ionl. a cOIIg'l't'ssinllal tlh:II'i,,1 h~' "t 

7 I('nst two hundred of such ,'oll'rs; ill Ilie ('nl'll' of Clllltlitl:ll ('s to lit· "olPtl for 

I 8 by the voters of II political party t h!'OIlg-llHllt :1 !'Ollllt)' hy at 1t-1I:-\1 01\(' 11111\

I fl drt'tl of such vot(lrsj in th(' C:l~(l of elilltlidlll('~ to Ill' "oll'tl 1'01' hy 111(' \'ott'fH 

I 10 of n political parly throug-1Iont u 1I11lllit'ipality IIl\\'illg' II }Io)lulnlillll il\ I'Xl't'''~
i 

i 11 of fourteen thoul'lIl\d as as{'t·r{nim·d hy lIlt' la~1 [<'!'tlt-ral t'!'IIMUS by lit. h'lI~t 

I 
12 fifty of such voters; in tlll' caRC of (',llItlitlah'!"' 10 Ill' \'oll,tl 1'01' hy lIlt, \'Oft'fM 

I 
I 13 of n polilielll )lnrty thl'Oug-hollt nil 0111"1' 1IIIIIIil·iJlalilit''' 01' ml~' will'd of lilly
 

].t. mUllieipnlity uy lit l(last tWPlIly.fj\·(· ot' >:m'll \'011'1'''; ill Ihl' ('a,,-,I' or 11 (·l1ll1li·
 

1il uate to be ,'otetl for hy the \'01<'1'8 of a polilil'lll flnrl)' witllill a sillg'I(! t'lt'c-


Hi tioll dish'iel by lit lel\st 11'11 of !;uch yol('rs,
 

17 11\ lIIunici)l111ili('R eonlnining uut lillI' 1'11'f'lillll cli>:I"id tilt' )Illfili'llll'i ill tllf~
 

1:-; a~gTI'glill' nl'l.tl IItll 1I(l siglll'd lIy lIIlIJ'l' t 11:111 fl'l! or :-lllt'li \'tll!'!'S, 111111 tl1(' 1111111

I 1~1 III'I' uf I'\igllefs to nny :mch petition ill :lily CIIHI' Il<'t·11 1I0t cxceeu th'\' I"'"
 

I 
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20 cClIlnm (57<') in numh(\1' of tl\(\ totnl \'ot(\ Cl\flt I\t tlw last preceding genet'al 

21 ded.ion, lwld for the el('ction of n11 of thlJ IIImnl!ers of the General Assem

22 bly, in /;uch municipnlily. w11nl or ('l('cfinn diMtrict, as the case may be. 

1 !I. H..din\l 1!1;~j-4 of Oll' H,'vised Statutes is amended to read as 

2 follows; 

3 1!l:27-4. When nny vncllncy hl\ppenfl in thc rcprescntation of this State 

4- in the United StateR Sennte or in the HOllM of Representatives, the Gov

5 <'rnor !'lImn is!'lll(l 1\ writ of l']('ction to fill tlw !'ll\m(l unl('ss the tenn of S(ln'

6 i(le of tlul pl1 rl'1011 WhOiii(, om!'!' shn 11 h('colll(l \':w:llIl will exphlJ within six 

7 llIonths lWXt nfh'r th(' hnppl'lIin~ of the \,ncnn('y and exc('pt :ll'1 h('reinnfter 

8 provided. 

9 WIlen any vacancy happ(\ns in the representation of nny county in the 

]0 SC'nalC' 01' OmJernl Assembly, the House in which such vacancy happens shall 

1] dirC'et 11 writ of ('l('ction to be issued for fi11in~ tbe same, unless the term of 

12 !olC'ITic!' of lh(l person WhOiiiC office shnl1 hn\'(l become vacant will expire with 

13 Uu' (lxpirafion of the lCg"i:;;lntive year in which the vacancy happens and such 

H HOll!tc' :<1Iall h(l of th(\ opinion that the services of n person in the office then 

15 vncnnt will liCIt he r{''luir(ld during the uJ\<'xpirt'r{ pl"riod of the legislative 

Hi y(llll': hilt if SIH'h ":lCllIlC~' hnJlJl('II!'l dnl'in~ tho I'(lCN;~ of the Leg"iflln

17 tUI'I'. or lIril'" flll' g"I'IlPr:tl l'll'etioll. nllo 1I0t 11'l';R thnn fiftopn dnys Iwfor<, 

18 the (,Ollllllf'Il(,(,I1lCnt of HIC ncxt legifllatiyc year (or a shorter time before such 

l!l commc'l1('('nwut. if the board of ChOSl'll frl'cho!lll'r~ ma!,l'1'i tlll' l'l'quil'l'nwIltR 

~o h(>J·,'illllfhlJ' llWIltioll(ld), tho Oov<,rnol' !olhnll forthwith iflllue n writ of election 

:!1 to fil! the \ Jl('llIwy, UIl!l·SS tIl<' tl'rm of 9(11'"ic<' of the person whose office 

~:! shllll han' Ill'l'ome vncllIlt willl'xpire with tIll' I'xpi!'ntioll of the legislative 

~:l :relll" ill whi\,h the VMnllCY hnpP<'llll llIld II\' s1lnll bl' of the opinion that the 

2-1- sl'I'\'h"'!ol of n ])1'1'80n in the office thl'\l \"llC8nt will not he required during 

~;) thl' ll'd/'dillin' yl'lIr, or tI\l' rl':-ii,hll' thl'l'll of; lJUt the failul'P of tll(' Gov

~6 ('ruOI' 10 il'l'uC l\ writ for filling the VIICllllC:r shnll llOt preclude the House in 

~j whi\·1t it Ilwy howl' hnppt'necl from diI'(l('tiug' a writ of election to be issued I 
:!S 1'01' li1Iill~ lhe SIIIll(" if il .illd~l' this luldsnble; prol'idl'd, that if the 
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29 board of chosen freeholders of the county shnll signify in writing to the Gov

30 ernor, in case the vacancy occurs du l'ing the r('ccss of the Legislnture, or 

31	 after the general ('l('ction, Rml hl'for(' th(' ('011lnwn('('ml'llt of tlll' IIl'X! I..~k 

\.,32 Jath·e year, or to such Houli'<'. whl'lI in i:'l'li'li'ioll. the lll'~il"e of li'ul'h hOllnl thnt	 I.

33 th(' ",acane)" shall be fill<'d, tlll'lI tIll' Govl'rllor, or li'l1ch HouRl', l\~ tIlt' ('n:-;.. 

34 mAy be, shall forthwith, nftt'1' ~1H'h si~nificRtioll, isst1l' such \\'I'it. 

1 10. S£lCtion HI ::t!-I~ of tilt' Rll\'ised Statutes is Rnwlul('d to r(\1111 as 

2 follows: 

3 19 :32-18. Any person aft'('cted by the nction of the Imperiutl'lIdl'1lt shllll 

-l during the week immediately precedinA' the ell'ction nlld on the ch'l'tioll dny 

5-7 have the right to mnkc llppliclllion to R judge of th(' COUl't of ('OllllllOlI 

8 pleas of the county for the purpose of obtaining an ol'der entitling him to vote 

9 in the district in which he actually resides. The burden of proof shall be 

10 upon the applicant. 

11-12 A judge of the COUl't of comlllon pl('l\R, if Rntisfi('d thllt till' lIPl'li

13 cant is entitled under the law to vote at such election and after deter

14 mining the election district in whieh the person actually resides may issue 

151m order directing the district board of that district to permit such person 

16 to vote. If the order is directed to a distl'ict board in muuicipalities huving 

17 permanent registration, the district board shall certify llnd return the order 

18 to the commissioner at the close of the election, who thereupon shall re

19 store the permanent registration forms of such person to the active file. 

20 Before the issnance of snch order, the superintendent shall be heard per

21 sonally, or by his chief deputy or aStiistants, as to the reasons why he has 

22 issued an order denying such person the right to vote. The superintendent 

23 or anyone representing him shall have full power to cross-examine any 

24 witness. 

25-26	 The judge of the court of common plcll~ lUltkil1g fluch ortler Mlmll 

~j cause a full record of the proccl~dill~;; of the.' ap!,lil~a!ioll t(, Le t.nl\l'1I stcllO

~~ grlll'hicnlly, transcribed nnd filed in tll(' officI.! of till' counl~' dl!rk of tho 
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29 county, which record shall be an open and public record. All costs and ex


30 pense of such proceedings shall be pRid by the county.
 

31 Any person whose name shall appear on the Peremptory Order List and
 

32 who Hbnll not apply for and be granted an order to vote, during the week
 

33 immediately preceding the election or on the election day immediately fol

34 lowing tlle publication of his name lUI horetofore provided, shall not be
 

35 permitted to vote by court order or otherwise until he shall have first rereg

36 jstcred.
 

1 11. Rt,C'tion W::l:}-lH of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as 

2 follows:
 

3 19:32-]9. Auy member of a dish'iet board who, after the receipt of an
 

.( order from the Rnp(lrintC'nrlf!nt dt'n~'ing any pel'son the right to vote, un

5-6 less the order of the Buperintendellt hus been revoked by a judge of the 

7 court of COllllllon plcns of the county I as herein above provided. allows such 

8 p('rsoll to vote, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, shall forfeit his right to 

9 such offi(le lind he 9Uhject to imprisonment for n tenn not exceeding three 

10	 years. or the payment of n flne of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00), or both. 

1 I:!. Hedioll 1~' ::i4-tl 01' th(' R.pviseu Stntut~1!i i;; a.mendGd to read aa •I 2 follows:
 

3 19 :34-6, If n person shall on eloction day tamper, deface or interfere
 

.( with an" polling booth or obstruct t.he entrance to any polling place, or ob

:; struct or intf!rfere wit.h Rny voter. or loiter, or do any eleotioneering within
 

6 lin)' pollill~ pillet' or within OIl(> hundred fe£'t tht>reof, he Elhall be guilty of 

7 a lIli~dl'I\lI'II1\OI' find sllilll bt' I11111il'IIl'd by a fin£' not excC'£'ding five hundred 

fl d()l1al'~ (*;IIX).nO) Ill' hy imp,·j"ollnwnt not t'xct'l'dillg on£' yenr, or both. 

1 l:t ~l·('tiOIl 1~1 ::14-7 ot' tilt' Hp\'ised Statutes is amended to read as 

2 follows: 

3 lfl:3-\-7. No person shall within the polling room mark his ballot in a 

.( place otll(lr thnn in the polling booth or show his ballot, nor shall anyone 

() ",hall lilly 01 hpl" IH'l'~O\l in:;pl'rt such hallot tIm'iug tlw preparation thereof I 
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7 or after it is prepared for voting in I"l1ch a way 118 to rl'\'cal tbl' cont('nts, 

8 nor shall any person within the pollin~ pinel' or within a hundred feet 

!l thl>rl'ot', loitpr, pIN'liont'l'r. tH' l'lolil'it lilly \"olt"', 

10 No voter, at Rny election where oflicinl ballots nrc used, lIhall knowingly 

11 vote or offer to vote nny ballot except 1111 officinl ballot ns by this Titlo re

12 quired. 

13 No person shall on any pretext l~a,'ry any official ballot from t.he pollil1~ 

14: room on any election day except sue II pl'I"SOnS ns IIlny by tbis Title bo au

15 thorized to do 80, 

16 Any person violating Rny of tIll' prodsions of this sl'clion shall be 

17 guilty of n misdemf'nuor nnd ~hall hI' llllnii"hl'ti hy a fine not I'Xt~l't,t1illg" lh'e 

18 hnndred tlollill'~ ($:)00.00) or hy imprislluul\'llt Hot t'X\'('t.. liUg" 0111' Yt'l1I\ tlr 

19 both. 

1 14. Section 1~1 ::~-l-11 of t ht' Hl,\'isetl Slntutes IS aml'lIded to read a8 

2 follows: 

3 19 :34-11. EVei"y person not entitled to vote who frnutlnlently votes, and 

4 every person who votes more than oncc Ilt auy OIlC l'lection; or kuowingly 

5 hsnds in two or more ballots folded to~eUl(lr; or ehan~eH any bnllot nfter it 

6 has }){lpn deposited in the ballot box; Ol" lIddll, 01' nttl'mpts to lIdd, ony ballot 

i to those legally polled at ilny election, either hy fraudulontly introducing 

8 the snme into the ballot box before or nfter the bllllotll therein lmvo been 

9 counted; or adds to or mixes with, 01' nttCJllptR to ndd to or mix with, the 

10 ballots lawfully polled, other bRllots while the l'1I1ll(l art' being' eoullted or can

11 \'us8cd, or at any other time, with in tt'llt to chllllge the result of such elec

12 tion; or carries away or destroys, 0 r nUcmpt8 to curry awny or destroy, 

13 any poll list, or ballots, or bullot box, for the pUI'poKe of brl'"kil1~ up or in

14 validating the election; or willfully tIpln inR, mntj lutes or deHlroyH Rny elec

15 tion returns; or in any manner so interferml with the officers holding the 

Hi (lll'('tion, or conducting' tIl!' (,rlll\"aSH, (JI' willi 1111' vof"I''' lawflllly l'xl'l"t~i"illg' 

17 tllt'ir rig-ht" of yotillg ut thl' (·lcetion, a ..; to IJI'('\"('lIt t114' dt'clioll III' PlllIVlIKH 

ts from Iwillg' fnidy 11lItl :wel lawfully l~lIl1dllt~t"d. ~hllil Itt· g'l1ilt~· 01' a lIIis

1!1 dellleanor. 

\ 
I, 

l' ' 
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1 ]5. Sl'ctioll 1!1 ::l4-12 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as 

2 follows:
 

3 19 :3·1-12. Nvery person not entitled to vote who fraudulently attempts
 

4 to Yote, or who being entitled to Yote attempts to Yote more than once at
 

() any election, or who personates or attempts to personate a person legally
 

6 entitled to vote, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
 

I 16. Sl'Ct iOIl 1!1 ::14--13 of the Revised Stututes is amended to read us
 

2 follows:
 

3 19 :34-]3. Evel'j' inspector, judge or clerk of an election, who, previous
 

4 to putting the bullot of' an elector in thc ballot box, attempts to find out any
 

5 name Oll such bullot, or who opens or suffers the folded ballot of any elector 

6 which hilS bel'n handed in to be opened or examined previous to putting the 

7 sallle ill the hallot box, or who makes or places any mark or device on any 

8 folded hullot with the view to ascertain the nume of any person for whom 

!) the elector hus voted, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

1	 17. Sl'l'tion 1!1::34-1fJ of the Uevised Statutes is amcnded to read as 

2	 follows: 

1!l:34-]5, If 1\ pel'son shall distribute 01' display any cireuIul' or printed3	 
I 

4 matter or offer any suggestion or solicit any support for any candidate, party 

[) or public (}lll'stion within the polling place or room or within n distance of 

6 one hUlllln'd feet of the outside entrance to ~uch polling place or room, he 
, 

7 shall be guilty of tl misdenll!u110 r. 

1 Ito!. Sl·dioll 1!1 ::l-l-:2S of the Hl'\'ised Statutes is uUlended to read as 

2 follows: 

3 19 :34-:.:l8. No perSOll shall, dil'ectly or indirectly, by himself or by Bny 

4 other I'l'l'tlOn ill hit! behalf, make usc of, or threatoll to muke use of, any force, 

[) violence 01' l'l\~t mint, or inflict 01' threaten the intlietion, by himself or through 

6 llll)' othl'l" pl-'rSOll, of uny injury, damage, harm or loss, or in any manner to 

7 practice intimidation upon or ngainst !lily pen'lon, in order to induce or compel 

!/ from \"otillg' I'or llll~' p:lrtil'uiar !lI'rSOll or }H'I"SOllS :It Ully dl'l·tiollf\ 01' OIl 

I 
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10 account of such }l£'Tson ha",in~ '"ol£'d 01' Tl'frnill£'d from ,"otin~ fit nn\" 1'II'I,ti,'n, , . 

:1 follows: 

4 pny, }£'Jld 01' contribut<', llny IllOJII'y 01' otlwr YlIltUlhl1' l'on~itll'r:tlilln to 01' for 

5 :my p£'rMJI for filly of th£' following': 

6 tI. TIl£' doin~ aT pro(,l1l'in~ to hI' dOlll' of nny nrt forhillllt'll 10 lw dUlW 

!l or th<' <,n<>ol1rng'<'lll£'nt or n!'l!'li!'ltnn('(' of n )l('r!'lon ill thl' l'olll1l\i!'l!'lion of :I ('I'illll' 

1~ f1Tre~t or to (,~£'tlp<' con",i('tioll l111d pllni~ll1ll('nt; or 

1:l c, Pro",idin~, wholly 01' in pnrt, dil'l'ctly 01' i11l1irl'rt1y, for f111' I'x'\I'n~1' of 

14 }lonl'ding-, lod~in~ 01' 1l1l1infninin~ n PI'I'~01\ in II1\Y )11:1('(\ of domi('il(' in 111I~' 

15 ('}<,{'tion p1'('cinct 01' "'n1'd or Ilistl'i<'l, wilh th<, JlnrpOlw of sl>cl1ring' flw \'ot(1 of

I 1(1 ~l1('h p('r!'oJl, or of indllcin,~ Slll'h pl'I'SOn to "011' fOl' lli11lsl'If, 01' 111l~' 0111<'1' 

I	 17 pe1'~on n t tin ('l('ction; 01' 

1R d. The hirinl! 01' emplo~,npnt of tI pCl'l"on to tak(' or 1I111inll1in 11 plll(,1' in, 

HI 01' to ofhel"wis£' ohStTllCf 01' l1int!pl', or to Pl'PHllt flIP fOl'lllill,~ of Ihl' lillt' of 

20 "ot('rs nwnitinl! their oppo1'tllnit~' 01' tim(' to 1'1\1«>1' th<, Plll1ill~ plll(,(\ 01' .,11'1,1 illn 

~1 hooth of an el<,ction pr<'cinct j 01" 

e. Tn consider:ttion of :lIIy I1l'r:o;on withdrllwill~ 11:'; a candidal .. fill' !'1I111i1' 

2-1- f, To plly IIny ppn;011 for 1m:s 01' d:lIl1l1g'l' chII' III altI'I1I1:Il\l'1' III II .. , I'0lli'l 

25 at any primary or general or chnrt<'r (·Iecl ion, or nn~' r<'Kistry Ol(\r('for, or for 

2(\ th(' purpo!'l(' of !'luch r<,,!!'i~tl':1tion; 01' 

go, For tiny }llll'pOSl' in conlraHlllioll of lh,' 1'l'll\'j",iolls of thi;.: 1'itl.,; III' 

h, ~fllking' Iluy pnyllll'nt P:\<'Pl't ill till' mallll!'I' pl'o,'icll'c1 h~' Ihi" Titl.·; or 

I ~!l i. To pny for tll(\ }ll'intill!! or f1l1h1i!o'llill:! or di:-;ll'illlltiollllr ;III~' l'in'lIll1l', 

I 



If 

31 having reference to an election or to an~' candidate at Rny election, unless 

32 Huch circular, handbill, card, pnmphlet, statement, advertisement or printed 

33 matter sltnll benr upon its face the nnmc and address of the candidate or his 

34 caml'ni~n manager cnusing the 81\IIIC to be published and furnishing or agree

35 ing to furnish pnyment for such printing and publication. This prohibition 

36 shall not npply to pfl~'ment for the printing and distribution of paid advertise

37 ments in newspapers or mngm:illcs and hearing the words: "This advertise

38 ment hll:-; heen ]laid for by " (inserting the true name 

39 and ndclt'(\88 of the perRon or pN'son8 paying for the same), or to payment 

40 fOI' U)(\ IIl'inting nnd c1ist\'ibution of circulal'8, handbills, cards, pamphlets 01' 

n stateml1nts which shnlllmve printed on the face thereof the true name and 

42 ndl1ress of the person or persons paying for their printing and distribution, 

43 indiclltcl1 hy the worell'!; "The cost of the printing and distribution of this 

44 cin~1l11ll' (or llli the elise lIIf1y be) haR been paid by ............••....... " 

45 (in!oll'\'lin,!( the true nflllll' mill 1Il1C1l'CSS of the person or persons paying for 

46 the same). 

1 ~O. 'I'hi:-; al't :-;hall takl' dl'cet immediately. 



ASSEMBLY, No. 558

STATE OF _NEVV'JE'RSEY

INTRODUCED MARCH 14, 1960

By· Assemblymen LAMORTE and MADDEN

Referred to Committee on State, County and Municipal Government

AN' ACT' concerning elections, and amending section 19 :6-17 of the Revised

Statutes.

1- BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State. of

2 Now JfJrSB'!I:

1 1. Section 19 :6-17 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows:

2 19 :6-17. The county board shall consist of 4 persons, who shall be legal

3 voters of the counties for which they are respectively appointed. Two mem-

4 bel's of such county board shall be members of the political party which at the

5 last preceding general election, held for the election of all of the members of
I

6 the General Assembly, cast the largest number of votes in this State for

7 members of the General Assembly, and the remaining 2 members of such

8 board shall be members of the political party which at such election cast the

9 next largest number of votes in the State for members of the General Assem-

10 bly. No person who holds elective public office shall be eligible to serve as

11 a member of the county board· during the term of such elective office. The

12 office of member of the county board shall be deemed vacant upon such

13 member becoming a candidate for an office to be voted upon at any primarYl

14 general election or special election, except for nomination for or election to

15 membership in any cOt,Inty committee or State committee, such candidacy to

EXPLANATION-Matter encloscd in bold·faced ol'ackcts [thus] in the above bill is not cnactcd
and is intended· to he omitted. in the law•.

.\ .....~~_._-- .t 4!i *< . ~ .• ·f •. t ... 4.~." .1.,1
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IG be determined by the filing of a petition of nomination duly accepted. by such

17 member in the manner provided by law.

. 18 In all counties of the· first class the county board shall appoint some suit-

19 able person clerk of such board, and may also appoint not more than 4 'ad-

20 ditional office employees, all of whom shall be appointed from the competi-

21 tive class of civil service. The compensation of the clerk of the county board

22 of elections in counties of the first class shall be not less than [$3,500.00]

23 $5,000.00 per annum, nor more than [$7,500.00] $8,500.00 per annum; pro-

24 vided, that any increase between the said minimum and maximum shall be

25 effective only upon recommend.ation of the county board of elections and the

26 approval of the board of chosen freeholders of the county affected. The

27 compensation of such office employees shall be recommended by the'county

28 board and approved by the board of chosen freeholders. All persons now

29 employed by the hoard in the competitive class of civil service shall continue

30 to hold such employment in the competitive class of civil service.

1 . 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
,: .

. . .' t
5P6U)c6)re6 STATEMENT

Under the pr'esent law the salary of the clerk to the county boards of elec-

tions in counties of the first class is limited to a sum ranging from $3,500.00 to

$7,500.00. Many persons in county employ who are in this same salary bracket

and who are doing comparable work to that of the clerk to the county boards

of elections, due to· the increased cost' of living, have had their salaries increased

far beyond the sum of $7,500.00. If it were not for the present ceiling of $7,500.00

the clerk of the county board of elections in counties of the first class would have

received in?reases beyond that figure in conformity with increases granted to

other county employees doing compara ble work. The clerk of the county board

of elections is a full-time job requiring both administrative and executive

ability. The purpose of this bill is to permit the county board of freeholders in

counties of the first class, upon recommendation of the county board of elec-

tions, to increase the salary of the clerk of the county board of elections by not

more than $1,000.00.
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STATr:: OF [\J2:VJ JERSEY
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

November 28, 1960

.ASSEMBLY BI.U. NO. 558'

To the General Assembly:

Pursuant to Article V, Section I, paragraph l4(b) of the Constitution,

I herewith return Assembly Bill No. 558, with my objections, for reconsider-

ation.

R.S. 19:6-17 provides that the clerk of the county bOard of elections

$3,500.00 and not mor~ than $7,500.00. The board of chosen freeholders
",

determines the salary, within that range, upon recowuendation of the county

bOat'd of elections. This bill would amend the section to raise the minimum

to $5,000.00 and the maximum to $8,500.00.

I have considered the responsibilities of the office in question and

I have compared the compensation of the officenolders with the compensation

of comparable officials in other c'oWlties. It appears from both tests

that the proposed change is not unwarranted. The principle of a salary

range is retained as recommended in my message concerning Assembly Bill

No. 468 of 1956. For these r''l.1.50n8 I do not object to the substance of

the bill.

The bill must be returned, however, because of a deficiency in form.,

Our Constitution says that a bill to amend a section of the law must set

forth the section at length. Art. IV, Sec. VII, par. 5~ This bill

'. contains the text of the section to be amended as it existed when the bill

was introduced on March 14, 1960. Since that time, however, the section

was amended. L. 1960, c. 43. The present bill was not altered after

introduction to insert the language added by chapter 43.

It is not clear from the text of the bill whether the omission was

intended to have significance. It could imply an intention to repeal the



STATE OF NEW JERSEY
EXECUTrvE ])EPARTMENT

Assembly Bill No. 558 -2-

omitted language, or it could have been due to oversight. The legislative

history suggests that oversight is the answer, but I believe the Legislature

should amend the bill to make its intention evident from the text.

If repeal is intended, I could not approve the bill. If repeal is

not intended, the failure to insert the section at length might impair

the bill under the constitutional provision in question.

Por this reason, I herewith return Assembly Bill No. 558 for reconsider-

ation and recommend that the omitted. language be restored by an amendment

in the following form:

On page 1, section 1, line 1S t after "State committee"
insert "or for nomination for or election as a delegate at.
large or alternate delegate at large, or district delegate
or alternate district delegate to any national political
convention" •

Respectfully,

ROBERT B. MEYNER

GOVERNOR

[SEAL]

Attest:

EDWIN C. LANDIS, JR.

Acting Secretary to the Governor
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ASSEMBLY AMENDMENT TO

ASSEMBLY, No. 558

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

ADOPTED NOVEMBER 28, 1960

Amend page 1, section 1, line 15, after "State committee" insert "or for

nomination for or election as a delegate at large or alternate delegate at large,

or district delegate or alternate district delegate to any national political con-

vention".
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II ;IBy Assembly~ehi'L~M'Or'rE and MADDEN;(', ' 
{ 

, ., :,- ", I 
': ' , I I 

Referred to Co~ittee 011 Sjtrtet CO:lllty and Municival G;?:v'eMWefft !: 

i ' 

;< 

i , '" I,'j' iI I, ' . ! 

1 BE IT ENACTED: ~y the 8~~0te and General Assemb;lYr Of, t1ri~~\'1t~, rf 
2 New Jersey: i , , ,.: i 

i ': , I I i I .; f ~ ; I ' : ,i i ' I dI I,' 

,: : ' i' I',' l':,,':',.' .. " 

1 1. Section l~ :f17 0f~~l,1e ',r~:e~ Statutes is amendeli 1~/:er~;Rs1011p~:r:. 

, ' 2 19 :6-17. The ,~ountiY." '~Or~~Jis~~ll consist of 4 perso~s, lir~Ol s~~A ?~:leg~l 
J • " • • .", ~. • , l: , ~. I ~ l J: I I .' ~ i jl ,! , • "I 

3 voters of the cou:Q;t~~s ~OiIt!W~J~~¢yare respectively aI?Po~nt;~Urn~onierh-
, ,;!: ,~: i,,;: i ,r:j:l ,r ':l''(: r Ii III 'i' i ,':: " 

4 bers of such countibo&icl\Shk~ljbJimembersof the politicali:Jfl.~!yj*h~~atthe 
".11 ': I',! ,I j':"11 l~. '.1' ' 'Jij l, ' ' I'~I'I' '. I 
.i.;' I l.; J:!:~' f,;:'f'r' lJ ':":, ;>:"i ~: r .j

11 

:!, j~~,' ,,' 
5 last preceding general e~~'0tio~ ~eWifbr the elec;~on of all ?if:t~e;w~:mber~ pf 

1 ' " I:: . ~, 'I :! I" , 

6 the General Assembly, '~a~t t~~ larg~st number of votes in thi~ State for 

7 members of the Geperal ~ssefu~l~, a:nd the remaining 2 i~~~b~+sl of" such 
. ; 'i " . 1 , 

8 board shall be ll;le~ben~ '<1 ~e,p~liti<;Jal party which at s"U<t~ el~cj~?~ qast the 
; .,. \ !1 .' I 

9 next largest number of votes in th~ State for members of tb,e GeIJ.e,r~1 Assem
, . ! : ' 

;, ; ,I,,! 

10 bly. No person who holds elective public office shall be eligible 'to i serve as 

11 a member of the county board: djuri!ng the term of such eleativ~orece. The 

18 'M"" ., me","" .f n~. :'.""111' "'1••1l Id...n~. _..meel 'Vli'e."., :1'II"en .".~ 

13 member becoming a candidate for an office to be voted upon at any prima~y, 
, ! 

14 general election or special election, except for nomination for or election to 

15 membership in any county c~:p::1~ttee or Sta~e:c~mmitteeorfor rtqminatiQn 

EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed. ,i~ bo~f,l-facedbracke!s [th~s] in the I1bove bill i~ ~ot enacted 
and IS Intend41d to 'be onutted I'n the law. ' " : 
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15A far i or election as a delegate at large' OIr afternat~delegate at large, or dis

15Bt't:iqt delegate or alternate district· dele;ga.te to any national political conven-
I I: : '.	 ", I' ! :: • I I 

16' tion, such candidacy to be determin~d by the filing of a petition of nomina· 
: I. I I I' i '" ,	 . II I' 

~·17"r.tto~ 'dhl;'I~ccepted' by such memb~r in i~e mann~r"ip'rovidedby law. 

18 In all counties of the first class the county boaird shall appoint Borne suit

19 a:b~e: per'on olerk· of noh board, "!and may aliO a.Ppoint not morQ than 4. ad

20 ditional office emploYees, all ofi whom shall,:be a;ppointed from the competi
':, ' I; (lj,.I, I. ',. r I ': 

21 tiJe class of civil service. Thecomp:Jrisatlon of the clerk of the~county board 

22 of :electiJ.rts in counties of the fir~t dass shall be 'not less than [$3,500.00] 

.·2,~ $5?~rq.oolper annum, nor more tha~ [if7'i5PP'~9] $~,,500.00 per aIlnum; pro

24 vided, that any increase between th¢.f:)aid minimum and maximum shall be
! ,I ,.1 I
 

. : ,i I
 
I	 :. ' : ' 

25 ef:l;ectiveonly upon recommendation :6£ the county. board of elections and the 
."" .':'I! ,r i" \ . ~,I ':	 '" {:I "j: l:'~' ", ".~ I': I .: lI	 ' 

26 aR~rqva~ 'of the board of chosen ~reeholders of ·the county affected. The 

. 2Ti,'\'l~Mpens:~~ion of such office emplbteds! shall be ,r~pommended by the county 
:",:,.,,;,i;I:I,j~i'~,I:.,,t ::~j(.I. " . I;:):i :r';'r "!>,"/ ;,1' 1:-": .: . 

2~., pq~r4 ~l!"~ approved.. by the boar~ qf, <iliose~ fr~~holders. All persons now 
., I::·! ij. i l d:. " i'H.jI, i'" '1:' . 
2Q~nl~1~ye~i by the board in the c~~petitlv~'c]ass of 'civil service shall continue 

"j6~: ~dl\~~~a ~tdh employment in the· Jol~~iti~~ cla~s ~f civil service. 
. !,: I; 

I: i I :,'.	 'I, ,'I, • I!' 

1 U2.; This act shall take effect immediateiY. 

,	 I ' I 
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CHAPTER l4.?. .LAWS OF N. J. 19..0-
APPROVED S ',~i-h' .fj--_. . ...

ASSEMBLY, No. 355

I

STATE OF NEVV JERSEY
/. .

/

INTRODUCED FEBRUAHY 1, laG;"j

By Assemblymen EVER:B~TT, POLICASTRO, KIMMELMAK,

GJ1JNOVA and BURKE

Referred to Committee 011 County and. Municipal Government

AN ACT concerning elections and amending- section 19 :6-17 of the Revised

Statutes.

1.. BE .IT ENACTE~ by the Senate and General Assembly of the State of New
, .' ... . '''-.,., '.' , "

2 Jers,ey:

1 1. Section 19 :6-17 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as fol-

2 lows:

3 19 :6-17. The county board shall consist of 4 persons, who shall be legal

4 voter.s of the counties for which they are respectively appointed. Two mem-

5 bel'S of such c?unty board shall be members of the political party which at

6. the last preceding general election, held for the election of all of the members

7. of the (}eneralAssembly, cast the largest number of votes in this State for

8 members of the General Assembly, and the remaining 2 members of such

9 board shall be members of the political party which at such election cast the

10 next largest nUI?ber of votes in the State for members of the General As

11 sembly. No person who holds elective public office shall be eligible to serve

12 as a member of the county board during the term of such elective office. The

13 office of member of the county board shall be deemed vacant upon such mem-

14 bel' becoming a candidate fo).' an. office to be voted upon at any primary, gen-

15 eral election or special election, except for nomination for or eleetiol1 to

EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold·laced brackets [thus] in the above bill ill not enacted
and ill intended to be omitted in the law.
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16 membership in any' county committee or State committee or for nomination

17 for or election as a delegate at large or alternate delegate at lar~e, or dis-

'.. 18 triet delegate or alternate distdct delegate to any national political convon-

19 tion, such candidacy to be determinecl by the filing of a petition of nomina.

20 tion duly accepted by such member in the manner provided by law.

21 In all counties of the first class the county board may appoint some suit-

22 able person clerk of such board [,] . [and may also appoint not more than

23 4 additional office employees, all of whom shall be appointed from the com-

24 petitive class of civil service.] I'll c01mties of the first class having a pOp1t-

25 lation of less than 800,000, the cov/t~ty board may appoint 4 additional office

26 employees, and in counties of the first class having a population of more than

27 800,000, the county board may appoint not more than 6 additional office em-

28 ployees, all 0/ whom whe'it appoltdea by such cOil/dy boards shall be appointed
".

29 from the competitive class of civil service, provided, however, that any em-

30 ployee now serving and who has not been appointed from the competitive class

31 of c'ivil service shall be in the classified service of the civil service upon pas-

32 sage of this act. The compensation of tIle clerk of the county board of elec-

33 tiOllS in counties of the first class shall be [not less than $5,000.00 per annum,

34 nor more than $8,500.00 per annum; provided, that any increase between the

35 said minimum and maximum shall be effective only upon recommendation

36 of] in an amount 1'ecommended by the county board of elections~nd subject

37 to the approval of the board of chosen freeholders of the county affected,

38 provided, however, that such compensation shall be not less than $5,000.00

39 per annum. The compensation of such office employees shall be recommended

40 by the county board and approved by the hoard of chosen freeholders. All
'.

41 persons now employed by the board in the competitive class of civil service

42 and such other employees now performing assigi~ed duties shall [continue

43 to] hold such employment in the competitive class of civil service.

1 2. This act shall take eftect ~mrnediately.
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Under Title 19 :6-17, county boards of election in first class counties are per-

mitted to Lave 4 office employees. However, \Vii. , the growth of population in

Essex county, 4 employees are not sufficient Lelp to keep abreast of the increased

work load. Processing of civilian and military absentee ballots which reached an

all peacetime high in 1964, the increased number of local elections uuder tLe

Faulkner Act, the redistricting of election districts, the processing of a greater

number of election officers, and challengers, are some of the reasons for requir-

ing 2 additional employees, as provided for in this bill.

\
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